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heavy, dull looking blue 
Thi. it DAHIRI. WBB- 

STBR. "the big Beggar Man," a* ifae New 
York merchant, call him anil the Secretary ol 
State that ii to be, of Harrisnn** administra 
tion. He bassak) much that will live «Aer him 
both for good and lor evil, and is certainly a 
good scholar and an'orator, (bough I am sorry 
to My, be employ, bin talent, in a bad, if not an 
unprofitable c«"*e. On Ihf same tide, although 
nearer the middle of the chamber, is Senator 
W right of New .York. the clear beaded state** 
man and eloquent and forcibltt debater. On the 
hack Feat, next the pas*agr, it a tail robuil gen* 
ll«man, with heavy eye brow, and thick hair. 
Tliat i. IDS firm unflinching Dr. Sturgeon, the

THE LEG.
From tlie German of ZsckoUce.

BT J. T. S. SULLIVAN.

In the fall of 1782, Surgeon Louis Theve- 
nel received a wriurn invitation, without 
signature, requesting him to visit on the fol 
lowing day, a country seat not far from the 
road leading lo Paris, uud to bring with 
him all the necessary apparatus for an am-
putation. 

Thevenet was known at that time, far

POETRY.

collesgue of Mr. Buch*nan. But there i* one I profession ; it wrs not an unusual thing to 
hat we rnuit not forget  Wm.JR- _£'"«_*[j bring him ncioss ihe channel lo England

..v... ... .. for purposes of consultation. He had ser 
ved a long time in the army^ and although 
something rude in his manner, he was gen 
erally admired and beloved for his natural 
amiability.

A PICTURE.
Toe iarner sal in his .asy chair,

SotoklBf bis pipe of clay, 
 WMto bis bale old wile, with busy care,

Was clearing (lie dinner away: 
A. sweet little eirU; wilh fine blue eyes,

On her f rand-pa's koee wa. catching die*.

Tb« old man placed hi. band on her be*d. 
With a tear on hi* wrinkled lace 

H« thovght how often her mother dead, 
Had Mt in the came, lame place,

As tb* tear stole down from hw half-shut eye, 
Don't smoke, said Ibe child, "how it makes 

you cry!"

The booM-do*; lay stretched out on the floor, 
WaMta *\+ sun, after noon, uted to steal 

The busy old^wib, by the open door, 
Was turning the spinning wheel 

And tb*j old brass clock on the ranntle-tre*, 
Had plodded along to at dost three.

Still (be farm.r *ai in bit eaiy chair, 
WbiU class to hi* heaving bread,

The raoitleaed brow sod Ibe head to (HIT, 
Ol bis .weet grand child were prest.

Hi* head bent down, on her toft hair lay  
Fait atlcep were they both, on the summer 

day!

and near, to be the most skilful man in his

A labaras; the eloquent speaker, accomplishetl 
and firm republican popular wherever ho i* 
mown.

FASHIONS AT WASHIKOTOW. A l«dy cor 
respondent of the Cincinnati! Chronicle, writes 
a. follow, concerning toe FASHIONS at Wa*b> 
ington, for the present season.

"Great attention 1s given by the fashionables 
to the article of dress. Velvets are much in 
vogue; the prevailing colors being blue, black, 
anil crimson. Cloth walking-drenM. are alto 
juhionable, though but little walknif i* done 
where carriages are so abundant. The great 
novelty of tho season is Ihe introduction of very j 
small, plain, flat gilt button, on dresars. They | 
were at fittt confined to the cuff*, but lately 
nearly every dres. ha. three row* on the front 
of the body also. De Lain, are growing out of 
use, a. the button, make no conlraM no lancy 
eood*. They look lo the beit advantage on 
alue black velvet* for in-door drewes, and on 
blue cloth for carriage or walking habits. The 
most admired morning drene* are made of vel 
vet, very full in Ihe «k irtt, tight .leeves, wilh 
embroidered cuffi, twelve button* on each cuff, 
twelve in the centre row on front, and eighteen 
On each of the outer rows tha latter graceful 
ly curving lo tbe shape. These dreases are ex 
tremely beautiful, and as the rage for gilt but 
tons Is every d*y increasing, they will no 
doubt continue long in uss, lor nothing can be 
prettier for drew ornaments."

Thevenet was somewhat astonished at 
this anonymous billet. Both time and place 
were specified with the greatest minuteness, 
where he was expected. "Some wags would 
send me on a fool's errand," thought he to 
himself, and determined not to go.

man,' or I'll pull the trigger. Answer me 
at once, will you cut off my leg, or neces 
sitate me to prolong my sufferings by lace- 
tation?'

'Sir, you are mad. Since, however, you 
seem determined, I'll take it off.'

Every thing was immediately prepared 
for ihe operation. Just as the first incision 
was about to be made,tne Englishman light 
ed a cigar, and swore it should noi go out 
during the operation. He kepi his word. 
The leg lay amputed on the floor, the En 
glishman continued lo smoke.

Thevenet completed the business in a 
most masterly manner. The patient was 
soon restored to health by the skill of his 
physician. He paid the surgeon well, 
Whom he prized more highly each day  
thanked him wilh tears of joy for the loss 
of his limb, and returned to England wilh 
his wooden crutch leg.

lo London lo save his life from the gullon- : ,,  nnd the rose of Cashmer»-thenis»if a.
lnP... . .... ... u- i more """'a"1 and beautiful; but ha? take

Either to kill time, or to renew his ac- no, them to {, bo8om_f̂ r ,
nsksd after lu» old friend, Sir,' grow ^ am,',he ro9e whhe|v (

  .. - . .. ., I remain to thee of all thou didst woo and He was directed to his residence, was {,win.
announced, and received. na large arm Neither lum  , elf to the ^^j ̂  
cha,r, with a glass of foaming porter at 1,,. j who Volinl3 hcne,J on hayi .£   , ̂  
side near the fire place, surrounded ^ "; pa^ 8 Of Vedas, and fathomed ihe myslarie.
is*lTl*ll nAUraruk nAi>« m»t  *> «*nr*Mtlctr>t *mntl^a_ . M . .. * . ___ J, dozen newspapers, sat a corpulent gentle- , of ,he ho, y , , e Womau WM

- - -man. tie could not get up to receive his
visiter. lo wield the sceptre, or direct the connect) 

lo reveal ihe mandates of Brama,or expound 
Ihe sacred verses of Menu. Ralhei be it 
hers lo suppori thee in grief and soothe 
thee in sickness; lo rejoice in thy prosper* 
ity and cling lo tliee in adversity. Reflect,

About eighteen weeks after his departure, 
Thevenet received a letter from England,
agnilar in its contents to this:

 'You will accept the enclosed draft on 
Mr. Panchard of Paris, for

uAh, welcome Mons. Thevenet," exclaim 
ed the fat Sir Charles Temple, foi in real 
ity he was the man. "Don't be offended 
at my keeping my seat; this cuised crutch-
  «» »   ». «- nv an\i ^iiiiu \\* tuvrc in auvciosiT* AMIUM**
leg prevents me from do.ng any thing. You , tn my .« ere  ,   chooaeŝ  aild looh 
nave probably come lo see if you prophe- - ' 
sied aright?"

"No," said Thevenet, "I come as a fugi 
tive, and to seek protection in your coun 
try."

"Tou must live with me Thevenet, You 
are a wise man. You must comfort me. 1

to her whom thou wouldal nuke the wife 
of thy bosom.

A wife! what a sacred name what a re 
sponsible olfijc! She must be the unspot 
ted sanctuary to which wearied man nay 
flee from the crimes of the world, and feel 
that no sin dare enter there. A wife ! 

sincerely believe had I not this eurMd:shem«stbe Mpnrea.theapiriutroaBdlli. 
 - .-  :--; c tch , leS '" "»y w?y> 1l . ral?lu have been Ew,M|i ^ thal J k , 
two hundred | Admiral of the Blua by this liraft. Here I Kor      £  .! ;.«',;   _ ., «_i y__ -i^._

Three days after this, he received a sim- a°d fifty guineas, as an earnest of ray gra-' sil and read the newspapers, and get actu- 
ilar invitation, but more pressing, with ihejt'tude. You have made me the happiest of. ally enraged, when I think that I must be 
addition thai on the following morning at earthly mortals, inasmueh a. you have re- inactive in all these great struggles. You

... . ?   . .   __   .. __!_»__ -___%..**__ . 1 _ .. l_ _! _.. . i» * W** i .   nine o'clock, a carriage would be at his
door to bear him to the place of destination.

At the hour appointed on ihe following
morning, appealed indeed a handsome ba-

moved a leg which was ihe sole object to 
iny happiness.

Brave man, you may now learn the cause 
of my foolish whim. You manifested at

rouche. Thevenet hesitated no longer, but the time of the operation, that there 
took his seat at once.

Before the city gale he demanded of ihe

musl comfort me, Thevenel."
"Your wife will be belter al>le to com 

fort you. than 1,' replied Thevenel.
"Stuff!" exclaimed Temple. "Her crutch

her even in admiration, and 
ineut. A wife!  She must be the guardian 
angel of his footsteps, on earlh, and guide 
them to Heaven; so firm in virtue thai 
should he for a moment waver, she CM 
yield him support, and replace him upon its 
firm foundation; .'> happy in conscious in- 
norenc.p, thai when fiom Ihe perplexities of

; ,|1C worjj )ie turns to llis hom'e heire could leg keeps her from dancing.and so she has l
exist no justifiable ground for my sacrifice; ' given herself up to cards. There's no get- j vcr fin(l a frow(, wherf( he 8m,_ht 
I proposed a bet; you did well not to ac- ting on with her, otherwise she is a tine Such, my son, thou seekest in a wife and

reflect well ere thou chonsest
Open not thy bosom lo ihe irifler; repose 

noi thy head on the breast thai nurseth en 
vy nnd folly and vanity. Hope not for o-

. j   ,, . « , "After ray second arrival from the East In-
dies, 1 became acquainted with Miss Emily

woroau."
"Ah, ah! Then I was right,my old friend?' 

 "Yes, entirely so. But, Thevenet, we
fbrley, the most perfect of her sex. I ad- must be silent, and keep this to ourselves.
dfessed her. Her fortune, her family con- I have committed a very foolish act. If I
ntctions, both made the match desirable a- had my legs back again, 1 would not give

Vermont,

THE NATIONAL SENATE CiiAM 
BEfL

This magniftcient eouncil-ranm is in the form v.eroM> 1̂' , 
of a e. a e»nt, the striking balf-doma, reewuring y?"?'?^'' 
iu beaulltr.il convexity iron the three sides ol the £b<x~'?!*B<1' 
chamber, presenting a, very bold and novel ap- ~|OIIWSIC''1' 
Maraeca to the spectator*. Yon eaUr tbe door  ew ? orl(> 
44 the Gallery above Iba chamber for no cili- 
Mn** foot, unl«M babe a high judicial execu 
tive, or rapreteaUlive digeilary,,. permitted,
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HABBISOB.
Mains, 46,618 
New Uampshire, 25,483

32,444
72,874

6,213

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,

, Carolina," 
t»eorg«a, 
Alabama,

. tba veteran JOHHSON, and tha air ol 
quiet which |ierva<lM around. If you havejurt 
leAlbat r«pre«Mitatir* B«bel, "live Hou*e.", 
wilb tna bnld voksa of tho Clerk yet ringing in I 
yomr tan. and iu two hundred and forty odd 
toBOSsall ta notio*).tb«*ilenca and dignity of, 
tba Bamata chamber strike* you with wonder- I 'I ennenee, 
ful force. Over tba Vies Pre«idenf* seat, i* an Kentucky,
 *gie crowning a be<ulilul device, and the J?/**00"'
 tarry flag of our country protruding on either P".1.0' 
side. After you have sMirfed your*ell by this '"""'"   
view, yoo step round the gallery and enter I,  "!." *' 
thai directly over toe S|>e*kcr'« head, by which Michigan, 

ou have a viaw of tbe Senator, iu their seats Arkan«a«,you have a viaw of tbe Senator, iu their seats, 
facing the whole body.

To tho left, in front of you, and on the la*t 
range of seat*, i* a grey headed genlUman, of 
majestic form, with a remarkuhly fine fore 
head, dre***d in a full suit of bUck, and a while 
cravat. You will obierva thai be i* about re-
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1,12»,067

coachman, "whither are you driving me?"
The coachman replied in English, "1 

don't know. It's nothing to me."
"You are an English scoundrel;" respon 

ded Thevenet
The carriage at length stopped before the

described house. "Who sent for me? who m°ng my relation.; her beauty, her hea- ,the parting of the nails! This between 
lives here? who is ill in the house ?" again . »*»ly temper, made it so to me. I became ourselves. I was a fool, but keep my se- 
demanded Thevenel of ihe coachman before! «>ne amid ihe array of her admirers. Ah, crei!" 
he alighted. But the driver returned ihe d«r Thevenel, and I was happy enough to upr> 
same sullen answer, and the surgeon than- i become the chosen one among my rivals. pnftM'^THARl PS o>\til IV 
ked him in the same manner as before. She loved me: above all men, me! She  OM =CH1ARLES O M ALLY.

On the threshhold he was met by a hand-' «M not conceal it, and rejected me on that' "And Boyle, did you know Sir Harry 
tome young man about twentv-eight years very»account In vain I implored; in vain Boyle?" To be sure 1 did. Shall 1 ever 
of age; who conducted him up stairs into a; did her parents beg, and her friends; .he [<«gel him and his capital blunders that

v* . ___ .   . _ __ _ _ _  __._____.__  I k ASM Mn A ItKtitvKtn^ trtA iB*h**l A lim A 1 a*vot%*)spacious saloon. His language betrayed 
him he was an Englishman. Thevenet 
and once addressed him in English; 

"You sent for me?"

remained unmoved. 
 For a long time I could not learn the ,

hedience where the passions are untamed; 
and expect not honor from her who hou- 
oreth not the God who made her.

Though thy place be next to t'ie throoa 
of princes and the countenance of royally 
beam upon thee though thy rietiM be aa 
ihe pearls ot'Omnr, and thy name honored 
from ilieF-Hstto the West, little will it avail 
lliee if darkness and disappointment, and 
strife be in thine own habitation. Time
m"8t l>e ^861 ne hour8 « 'olitude aqd

Re-

1,268,752
Uarriton'* majority, excluding South Caro> 

linn, H5,695.
 The Leeidature of South Carolina elects 

elector*; therefore Ihe popular vole of (hat State
plying to. Senator in Ibe next row, and now , "n""*  >' "«ruined. At Ihe eleclion for 
he ri.es, « Win. is that?" run* amonK the «pec-, »enib«ra of Congn*. ,n October. 1840, there 
talon on all si<les of you. That i* JAMES Bu« were De^DocwlM: majority. m_eyery 
CNABAST, "Penntylvanitt's favorite *nn." 
Without an effort, you hear every word be
says, * in low tone*. There i* dignity

lional diitrict iu the Stale. There wan one 
Whig member elected, owing to two Demo 
crat* running againd him. In Mvernl dislricl*

bi* face flushed with tho e'xcilemrnl of debate. !  »ceri»ine«i We have »een
 Thi. i. Ihe flr.l time be ba. *|»ken during °f»   W"!«r. v<" V°  " low ai W'°°°''""' 
thepreMnt Miion. and Ihe whole Senate i. other, a. high a. 23,000 
still with attention. lie take, hi* *e*t calmly    :::    
altar a speech of twenty minute*; which has BALTIMORE BANKS. The following *tat«- 
dona more to enlighten the subject than all the ruent wa* lubroilied by Ihe Bank* of Bulli- 

  tour-hour harangue, '.fast hjv« yet been deliv- ' more to Ihe Stale Treasurer .. Iheir present
 r«d, a .peech that every nun snd woman in condition: 
the chamber comprehend*. To your extreme i Circulation. Coin.
right, an4 on ih* front row of wad, in a gentle- Farmer* & Planter. 8163,81000 $104.16206
nan Iliat you will know al once. Hi* luce i* com. and Farmers, 87,861 38 1-20,61659
thin, and hi. hair draight a. an arrow. He i. Western, 135,465 00
now tilling with erased lags, Intoning with Marine, 73,78000
 psrkliog eye. to Ibe reading of a bill. There Merchant*, 100,675 00 
u an air of reiraM aud Caroline**, but w lien Bxllimore, 196,76300 
he i* routed, be i*   very lion, and hi* deep Mechanic*, 188,325 00 
huiky (one* come rolling torlb like an union*- ij n jon. 348,029 00 
ed torrent a perfect flood of angry eloquence, cimwpeake, 155,515 00
 inring neither friend or foe Tlmt i.i Ihe great Citizens, ' 81,48500
Bomberner JOHN C.CALIIOUK the man who farmer* &. Merchant*, 90,489.00
ltd on Ihe Nulincalion War Directly in Ilia ,
rear of Mr. C. i. a well formed gentleman wilh'
grey hair, fioe exprettiva countenance, a little ' Franklin
florid and careworn. He u writing, you will '
ob*erva, very buiily, and «cem much engros-

103.349 49
69,654 54

207,635 36
357,960 21

85,28650
139,23002
43 873 54
54,030 23
44,030 23

81,521,607381,317,84355
260,38900 46,26943

l kept me laughing the whole lime I spent mM,"1 l>e P*?8  1 1<S nour» «  olll«Ml 
in Ireland? 1 was in the house when he i ««* ness and there must ihou die.

cause of her objecting to a marriage,which, concluded a panegyric upon a friend, by j "^' "™? ™yh *n> 
.he confr«ed, herself, would have been the calling him the lather of the poor and un- !""* T^ £"*[. , h-

*f did.»"^s"^onded the stranirer "and am' eoosumation of her( wished. One of hei «to to Lord Donoughmore? lore « for. lh.(Mfh. tho« 
m Jh IndebWo^tne^nbTe^ou £1  -^ .1 ^ngrti, explaiaed the^mysteryj -He was ihe only man^.-^could rend- 
fcenin visiting HH, WiH ^-- ^l.-ffeS.^^

one leg. She feared on account of thi. de- heard of his duel with Harry Toler.'
ken in visiting toe. Will you 
There ie ohucolate, eoflfoe arid wTbe, m 
you should require any thing during; the op 
eration."

"Show me the patient sir. .     - .... - . 
examine the injury, and see if amputation. dll2in.ŵ 1 °"_l"^"°:"n(tl 
be necessary. f " """ """'"

"Ii i. necessary, Mons. Thevenet Be 
sealed. I have every confidence in you.  
Only listen to me for one moment^ There,

"Never," let us hear it 
"It was bull from beginning To end. 

._... ..  _..   ____ i Boyle look it into his heaJ, that Hairy was 
My resolution was instantly taken, I de- « P*'*"* with whom he. had a serious row 
mined to make mvsolf her eoual in this in Cork. Harry, on the other'hand, mis-

I formity, to become my wife; she dreaded 
I must first th« p««ibility of my regard for tier being

be wise in other
things little will it avail thee if thon choo 
ses! not wiaoly the wife of thy '

to make 
Thank.

Sum Slick utters some queer aaywf*. He 
has more trnth than poetry in many afU» 
hits, tnchiJor instance, a* the following, 
touching /efhjs^fjiriosity; "Nothin, squire, 
ever stops a woman when her curiosity i.

tn Uorfc. Marry, on the other'hand, mis- °»ce up, especially if she be curioas lo 
| took Boyle for old Caples, whom he had, know something about herself. Only hold 

i been pursuing wilh horse whipping inten- « w**6 '«" your.hand; to her, and it's like a 
- lions for some mouths, ihey met in Kildare-, hunch of catnip; she'll jump and frisk, aqd 

street Club, and a ve,y little colloquy sat- frolick round like every thing, and never 
isfied them that they were right in their 'gj  over ^purrin' and eoaxiu' of you till

wi.h vou see this nistol &*l ' h»d been obliged to .iibmit my leg lo never was a difficult mailer to find a friend [ STATK or THB COUNT**—Finance mud
re in mv nower and I the aurgeon'. knife. Emily lainled when in Dublin; and to do them justice, Irish sec- Moral*.—The extraordinary spectacle waa

yv '  she first beheld me. She was inconsolable, onds, generally speaking are perfectly free! presented yeslerduy of the slock of the U.
vour oistol " respon- b«"  "  »o°n become my wife. The day j from any imput 
rst 1*1 me know what «A« the wedding 1 first enlrusled her with , bleeding. No 
What a^ I to do7" ! ««« «eret of my racrifioe, to which my love . curiosity as to

The day j from any imputation upon ihe score of good States bank selling for 47 per cent, which 
men have less impertinent about two o, three years ago sold fo 120 to

refuse lo gran 11 
il is loaded; 
will shoot you.*' 

"Sir, I do not fear

v^ 'reaS^f me' * Wha" am itoto™" I ihe'-ecVet <rf^ aacrifioe, to which my love '. curiosity a. to the cause of quarrel; wisely i 186. The stock holder,, many of who. 
"Yon musl amonlale niv riirht lee " re- forfcef had been thejole incentive. She' .upposing thai the principals know their are females, will lose two thirds of their 

Dlied the E.»rli8hnian | loml me the more tenderly for H. Oh,' own aflain best, they cauiiously abstain j property. This strange .nd unprecedented 
"Wilh all mv heart sir «ml vour head Thevenet! had I siill a dozen legs to lose, from indulging any prying spirit, but pro-j fact w only one taken from series on series, 

- Rut if I am not m'u- I wpnld yield them without a murmur for ceed to di.ch.rge their functions as best happening all over the country, developing 
*i . V   |ney may. Accordingly Sir Harry, and the charlatanism and demoralization which

Eick were set, as ihe phrase, is, al iwelve prevails over a large portion of financial and
political society. - .< 

have heard him relate the story, " j In addition lo tin's spectacle, it is stated 
"We blazed away, sir, for three rounds.. iu our correspondence from Baltimore, tbal 

I put two in his hat, and one in the neck ( the~1>anks of that city will not resume, and
But

too, if you desire it DUI, u i am uumn»- - ~f—- 
taken, your leg seems to be a very sound } iu    prize, 
one. You mounted (he stairs in advance; So lojig as 
of me like a rope dancer, 
ter with the leg ?"

"Nothing, Mons. Thevenet 
site to get rid of it"

"Sir, you are a fool."
"That's nothing lo you, Mons. Thevenet' letter to his friends, and always laughed
'What crime has lhai fine leg committed.' immoderately when he told of it
"None. Will you amputate ii?"
"Sir, I do not know you. Bring the some 

evidence that you are otherwise of) sane

I live, I shall be grateful to .- ,-, , , , 
What's the mat- y««. Come tp London come and see us. [ paces, and lo use Boyle|s own words, for I

I Become acquainted wilh my glorious wife, 
I je-, 0d then say again 1 am a fool.

CHAHLBS TEMPLE.'

mind, and I will then answer the qnestieu."

Tftevenet imparted the anecdote and the
laughed 
"He re- 

mains a foof after all," he would often say.
The following was his reply:
"Delr Sir, 1 thank you for your valu-

able presenter such I musl regard it, since
"Mons. Thevenet," said the Englishman ( it.can no longer be considered as a 

somewhat angerad, "will you comply with 'mention for the little trouble I had.
t 1 wish you in ywiur marriage with 

you give me any good! most lovely «f English women. U i.

renu-

cloth; his shots went all through the shirts. that the principal cause for the adoption of
of my coat" thin policy has been created by the we«ta

reason for so doing." ,_.__....__...   .-nice
"I cunnoi tell you my reasons now but j virtuous, atyl smiabel woman, bill noi loo, '

perhaps, in one year from this lime I may j much, if jn the en*d, one is not deefeured* iu> '

"We'll spend the day here, said Couni- of the State for a new loan, 
dine, al Uii* rate; could you put them do- By these unholy bargins between Ihe po 

liticians and the financiers, all morals and 
honesty all sound doctrine and practical 
sense are set al naught, and ca.ta.ide. The 
various States want more money and the 
bunks want more time hence the 
gives and the other takes, leaving the 

near That we den upon the people, in the shape i 
each other's al some distant day. In Congress th. i

"And give us a little more lime in ihe 
world, rays I.

"Exactly," said Dick. 
"Well, they moved us forward two pa- 

fjjgjces, and set lo loading ihe pistol* again." 
By Ihis time we 4rere so *   ''--' - 
d fujj opportunity lo scai 

i; well, sir, 1 stared at him, and he al

Mil with hi. *ubject, though hi. ear i* quick, A woman in Bntlon, who ha* Wn addicted
w*i*4 «*!»«  *fi«l  V"JW* t *MWKU » « WBJI     JUU.SSt. ... f • I L _«. ^'.tand nothing CSC.HM hi. .leeping eye. That i* to ,"1MI vlc« of °P'u(n «:»lin*' has baan commil- 
THOMAS A. BBBTOK, the distinguished Mis- ! '«»  "' «wo ?•»" "> «he h»UM. of correction in 
sourian. To his left is a youn K looking Sen.- »b«t city at her own request and that ol her hue 

, tor, ta contersjtino witb oo. of ih« m*Bib*rf band in order llwl *be oi.y hsve in o,.pmilu. 
ol Iba House. Mark his (ill lonu, energeUc ntlV of subduing her depraved appetite. From 
movamenf., .nd fl ..bin* eye. That is Senator ,  onao «"|««irles which we had occs.ion to make
Aw.«»,ol.0hio-lbeyoun¥«.lme,nb«roflha w^ra year
Senate, aud one ol Iba must mlly eloquent of dr*«d'u ' and mt* "»'"«   *«  of lntox "

* ^ .

year* ago, we are of opinion 
I and mo«t ruinou* form of Ini

i j|,e jj^y ' i i. much more common in Ihi. country than i* 
He ha* endeared Uinnelf lo th« people by hi* «««rally Mi|>po*ed. Pitiable, guilty «nd de-

l.ffcctive Ubour. in tbfir behalf. Thai r«d f«*««'    «« thf ?'dm"y d^nk,t"1' ,!!*,C"f'? *!
IM ̂ t,.W.n who ^pg^

^acan^ik on LCc! ii'3," «» ««rtb,»ay «ch k'-bim^f. Ml;" but vacant look on bi. lac«, M wblto ^ ,0^, oft-a j^ lb-key of Bis pri
ton, the UtlM1 always throws il away lo an ir 
revocable dlii.DCS. Phils. Sent.

ACCOMMODATION IN Futi.. Twowilor.

Benaior Preston, Ibe Great Wont ba Instruo 
|te<l of South Carolina. He i* a vary eloquent

 nd fin idied *p««ker,.nd slwsy. attract. Ibe
 lUntion or the ladia*- Ou tb« U«t back *e»t 
Nt one, to Ihe extram. left, i*   Senator with 
"ii hair combnd luck, until bis bead bend l»uk* 
"""« UU. He has ipnken on Ibs bill now un- 

oebate, and teem* lo be at perfect teiiura.

But I will bet, thai you j the harpi 
e after one year, that I have olherssna

r»«* Jrom hi* teat sod walks under tbe 
wy, behind Ihe Speakers chair, where he 

K** to ,'«H a j->k« lo those senator, warming 
|h«n.t<,lve« hy (he Bro. That I* Henry Clay 
tie Kentucky lion; the heir apparent, and now 
 <*tel wwnsc-Hor of ll,« new administration He 

«n eloouent than an abl« man; and hi.
a. .."V* *""«r "how. that ha i. "lading

f in front ol Mr. Clay, onUl corpui.

were tilting on Ibe gunwaU of their *hip, drink 
ing grog. 'This i. meat snd drink,' Mid Jack, 
and fell ovei-bonrd a. he was speaking.'' "And 
now you've not washing and lodging, coolly 
remarked Tom. Sun.

Goon. A penon *aid, in our h«»rlng Ihe 
other day, that edilur* lor the mo.1 part, war. e 
thin, pule laced set: A lad .landing near; m»na^a^tfi^ft-»|^j%riaafES^

be able to do.
will acknowledge after one year, that I have 
the very best of reasons for getting rid of 
my leg."

«1 will not bet," replied Thevenet, "un 
less you give me your name and family,and 
your residence."

"All Ihis you shall learn heieafier," said 
the Englishman, not now. 'Do you take 
me for a gentleman and a man of honor?'

"A man of honor docs not ihrealen his 
physician wilh pistols. I have duties to 
perform, even towards you, slrunger as you 
are, which are paramount I will not crip 
ple you without a cause. If you have a de 
sire to murder an innocent man, and a fa 
ther, then shoot sir, I make no resistance."

"Very well, Mons. Thevenet," said the 
Englishman, aud look up the pistol. "I shall 
not shoot you, but I will force you^iotwiih- 
standing, to amputate my leg. What you 
will not do as a favor to me; what neither 
money nor threats could induce you to pei- 
form, you shall yet undertake in mercy "

>l]ow so, sir?' inquired Theveuet
'I'll lacerate this leg by a single t 

that too, before your eyes on this vary spot.'
The Englishman sealed himself, look the 

pistol and held the muzzle lo his leg jusf

tin. Adam gaVfc a rib for ki| 
ave also paij a rib for bcautiestjuid 

some, sjren a heefl.' " ,*
But, All'1 fear after two years you wiN>

repent that you*leg wa»ampulated (above
he knee. You will think it might a» well
iave been taken off below the joint. At the
apse of three years, you will be convinced
bat the loss of the fool alone would have

been sufficient. At the end of four years
ou will maintain, that the sacrifice of the

rrtat toe, and after five years, that of the
ittletot, would have answered. In six
ears you will confess, that the pairing of
he nails would have been enough.

All this I say without any reflections on 
rour fascinating wife. Women can keep 
teauty and virtue more inaccessible, than 

men can their opinions. In my youth 1 
ould have .acri/Tced my life daily, but nev 

er have yielded a leg. The former I should 
not have lamented while living, but had I 
niraued yonr course and resigned ray leg 
I should say to myself to-day, "Thevenet,

Thevenel endeavored lo

or nothing for,somehow if turned out'/'/ 
""M nellluT of tii?

ON THE CHOICE OF A WIFE. 
Go, my son, said the Eastern sage to Tal- 

more, go forth to the world; be wise in the 
tursuil of knowledge be wise in ihe ac- 
umulalion of riches be wise in the choice

were a fool!' 
Itoaor to be,

Wherewith 1 have the 
Your ob'dt aerv't,

Q. TUEVENKT.

In the year 1893, during the revolutiona 
ry times of horror,Thevenet, who had been 
suspected by the aristocracy of treachery 
through Hie accusations of .oma rival, flee

f.

'How', this? said I. .     * 
'You're not Billy Oupler,' siiid he. 
'Devil a,. bit,' said I, taor I don't thiak 

ou're Archy Devine, and faith, sir, so it

principle of demoralization seems to pre 
vail. That body are about to pas. tawa to 
divide the landed property .of the nation a- 
mong the several States and also a law 
 fo&the abolition oTall dehts,under the nasoe 
of a* bankrupt -law, excluding corpbraliwRa. 

All these movements pqr"forward oai'fi- 
nnnciers ami politicians, pnly lead lo the.you're Archy Devine, and taitli, sir, so it nnncters aim politicians, pnly lead lo the. *> 

,ppeared; we vwre fighting j£l the morning belief that sonft» great and mighty revoluliba * ' is »t hand.. The great mawi of the people 
of this rountty are honest) industrious and 
moral but the alrocious»want of principle 
among tho bankers and politicians must be 
gin, sooner or later, lo produce iu oauual 
effects. We hare had a revolution in 1 
 a revolution in politics a levolutiou i 
the currency we want a revolution icumulation ol ncnes-ue wise ,11 the choice , and honesty_,nd that 

of friends; yet little will ihis avail thee, if or ,he fi?e a,,,, brim<lloiw wiu 
ihou choosesl noi wisely the wife of thy d f another

York Herald.
Gomorrah- N.

KND»RMNn.-"C<>l. W. i*. a fia* 
in*n,«i"'t he?" SAM) * friend of mir«, laealksr 

--- -- - -   n wMrtaai
i« as ufrjr ae-

B day. "Ye*,"r«>lifd aoothw. "!
- for him onrs " !< Y«»«! why, you'i
e tin!" "I doii'l cure for that: I waa

bosom.
When the rules of thy people echo thy 

sayings, ami the trumpet of fame sounds thy 
name abroad among ihe nations, more beau 
tifully will the sun of thy glory gnt, if one 
iright cloud reflects its biiglitnes8, and sul 
lied for ever will be the splendor of Ihe
rays, if like a dark spot she crofcsea it* »ur- him I emtornei! !>!  not., and was takae lor Us* face. .... .1 .-i ;«i»

Consider this, my son, and look well to 
her ways, whom lliou wouldst love for 
little wlli all else nvail thee if ihou choos- 
est not wiriely the companion of thy bosom. 
See yonder the maidens of Tinge. They 
deck themselves with the gcins uf Golcou- say.

 by llw  herifP"

There i* Imn 'noua.li in Ik* Mood of fcrty- 
Iwn mtn.io make a 
alwut t\veniy>lour pound*.

 Tka SchMMCtady 
'I ho irtuiwr i. O. K. Out ol alest*



TWENTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
HRoond Session.

TURSDAY, JANUARY 2(5, 18-41.
IN SENATE.

Mr. Smith of liurmiui presented a memo- 
ri«l oP citizens of Indiana, praying Con 
gress to lake measures lor the recognition 
of the Independence) of H.iyti. and the es 
tablishment of commercial relations will

lo expel Mr. D. for ihc publication i| 
lain leliers, posting certain members TTicfn- 
iu named. Mr. .1. Hiajo some other re- 
marks in justification^

Mr. Duncan said thai resolntion-and its 
support was founded in tlio IKISC cowardice. 
It was manufactured as lie wacgjiiforinod, 
nnd had reason to believe, in a caucus; and 
the object was to relievo llie members posl- 

|cd in llie said letters from disgrace, which

Mr, Wi« occ.up.iwl iho .lime of lh« tlraiw

' they had not the courage to relieve
selves from. When llie resolution was 

| introduced, ii was intimated thai ihe pubiica-i
" uf-!

that Republic.
Mr. Meiiick presented a petition from

citizaos oT-Wa«liin«j,-,i praline asainst l ll()n 0 , |hcsc ,,,, ,,., IV|W noslnonw , ,,    ul, 
the passage of ihe bill before He Senate. ,mh ,,,, e ..Hhe law ngninilduelling. As 
gtvinir the nehl ol siiflrajrc l'» alt persons    . ' .u..r:...:.., .:.... ... ...,.._.,.! M, n

today,
occ.up. 
li« Tr oasurv noli' lull, find h«i

liutcily.
Mr. Merrick presented thc mrm»rial of 

t number of ciiixp;i!i of 1'rinct 
county Maryland engraved in ihe planting 
and cultivation of lolwcfo.prnying theadoji- 
tion of measures by llm (ieueral (iuvcrn- 
nreat for the purpose of relieving their sta- 
plffrom tha burdeiisonic dunes imposed in 
foreign countries.

The Permament Prospective Pre-emp 
tion Law. was taken up. and Mr. 
addressed the Semite al much len 
po ft lion f<) ihc bill. 

He took upon himself to delVnd the cau^e

soon as lhat intimation WHS utlored, Mr. D. 
said he pionounccd lilt- man who imputed 
such H motive to him,a bnsu scoundrel Jx-n li- 
nr. The member from Kentucky,[.Mr. Mani- 
fco] inlimatoil the same;he,loo, said Mr. D. I 
poinled out instantly, and pronounced a 
contemptible scoundrel, and told him that

th iu

of his friend, .Mr. Welister.in liis vote in re-

llie duelling law only operated Over ten 
miles square; and in ten or twelve short 
 lays we would bu out of these ten miles 
square, and any gentleman who full him- 
scll'aggrieved.miglll call on him: lit-should 
bo met, and have such ix-.lress as he uilghl 
have ihe courage to a.«k. Mr. D. disclaim 
ed having charged General Hairison with 
cowardice, in ;»nv remark he had made, he

Ihe floor for to morrow. IVIr. .Wise is oppo»e< 
lo.'tfio .tJisM-ihution bill Iri Ihe luxation UJKMI 
nfka and wines to mi increase of the revenu< 
by an increase ol the tnri(T In lutl he itlouud 
in opcn.iirrmr and • vonAivt with mo*l ol llrt 
giful lending doclrineti anil measure* of hi 
|«rlv. He slH-idn U|«in his own independence, 
ready lo do battle upon his own w»y. He 
vniike nl imich lenglh lo day, in full elucida 
tion of his views nncl opinions upon the subject 
of rho4»uhlln finances,: of rf revmiue,' «ml Ihe 
greitl source* ol nniionul industry anil-weal!) 
upon i% hith tin* <T<iv«rnment must rely fur its 
euppoi t. HP will probably follow up ilia poii 
Tun t« occupies more in M detail and  ( lengtl 
lo- morrow.

, i ,   . . . . had invented no lad or statement hulwhal 'swlinjr llie proposition to raise an appro-1. , . .     . , r 
prison for the dt-lruce ol" the country in- IL  V >i "'Cal ' IISlor-v of ' le <'"'"' lr-V "'"' f 

-«,<.» some vea.s since. An   '- 1 ' " last XViir w ^rante I and sustained.

lusion ba I been made lo uli.il Mr.
had Ih-n said about his intentions lhal lie
would xoonrr srr thi: mt'iau uf his

, , . . .
W ° lieanl hIU1' ,lllOM

giec A«* vole for ,<; <
 nd Mr. M.ingum, in alluJnitr to the r>vi- 
tvnutlien operating iu his own mind of a
 intilar character, expressed liis ?re»l reifrt'i 
that the declaration iliu.s mnde had soon al 
ter been repealed and denounced in the
 other end of llie Capitol, and that it had
 Iso been unfortunately introduced into 
this

Mr. JJent(Mi replied in a powerful mater- 
of-fact speech, lie- referred to the very 
dangerous, ihe threatening, the increasing, 
nnd alarming influences of British stock- 
jobbers, and oilier hankers, over ihe entire 
business affairs of this Aiuerii-.au Republic. 
 l|o read from a hook recently published 
in l,ondon. lie called it the Doo.nsdm/ 
Hook, lining the survey by a London bank 
er of all the properly, all the slocks, and 
nil the moneys, means, and effects of ihe 
American people,'to show how eagerlv, 
watchfully, artfully, and cauiiously Briiish 
capitalists and money brokers had fixed 
iheir inquiring and scrutinizing cyo upon 

. every moneyed movement on ihU side of 
the water.

Mr. Jkmion also read a private teller 
from a London banker to the directors of 
the Bank of Missouri; and, also, various 
extracts from the London journals, show- 

demonstrating. Ihe

lie i

rend him, could drnw their own con- 
'tn. Ami to conclude, once for all, said

lolmson] tlie charge, I wade upol 
welcome, lo make the best ol'ii.

jsh, bankers and London money 
the politics and business of the 
this American Union. These 
are truly startling.

agents in 
peo;

CONGRESSIONAL ANALYSIS.
TuL-Ks».*v,Jaii. 2S.1S41. 

Pending the progress of the morning bu 
siness in ihe !>eimte, Mr. PIF.RCK of New 
Hampshire introduced a resolution instruc 
ting the Committee on ihe Post Office and 
Posi Honds to inquire into ihe expediency 
of reporting a bill lo strike off all postage 
on newspapers when senl less lhan 30 
miles in llie mail from llie place where pub 
lished; and he followed the introduction of 
the resolution by a general reference to thc 
levenucof the Post Oflice Department, ihe 
deep interest f'-ll for some provision of-the 
kind embodied in the resolution, and of its 
promised advantages iu the ce neral spread 
of intelligence among ihc muss of the people 
of ihis country.

When Mr. Pierce returned his seat, 
Mr. Wrighl renewed his argunit-ul against 

the amendment of .Mr. Criitemlen to the 
pre-emption bill, purposing Mr. ('Jay's laud 
bill as a substitute; and, surely, if any thing 
further was needed to exhibit llie baseless 
foundation upon which ihe amendment was 
made to rest, and lo prove ihe policy of its 
adoption both dangerous mid impracticable,

clear tutd lucid exposition made by Mr. 
"f Wrighlin ihe triumphant close of his mas-

TI1K NF.\V OFFICE HOLDERS.

Refore the election, the hired agenta of 
Federalism renounced public office as an 
aim eniirely beneath them. They looked 
upon office seekers with still greater abhor 
rence lhan office holders. But now it seems 
tlial the. announcement of the Express, that 
"the ht'.xt business of bushiest men was th? 

i'ss of electioneerings' was nothing bul 
A political advertiseinenl, assuring the busy- 
bodies of ihe canvass lhal public employ 
ments would be distribute J among iheoi  
the most important to be bestowed on the 
most active and unscrupulous.

The Governor of New York, who has 
just got a willing Senale al liis heels, has 
besiun llie work of dislribution upon ihis 
principle, and it scums lo strike those who 
consider themselves the bellei sorl of lys 
parlv wilh amazement. D  

We gave, on Thursday, from the New 
York Opposition press, ihe commenla cal 
led forth by Gov. Seward's partisan nomi 
nations. According lo llie New York Her 
ald's account, this is bul a forelasle of whal 
is expected of General Harrison; and cer- 
Ininlv, if as a public I'unciionary he believes 
lhal he"owes his being lo ihe vilesl of ihe 
Dalgetia tribe, he is bound by a grateful 
sense of obligation, lo reward them wilh 
the places which ihey pul al his disposal. 
At all evcnls, ihey have seltled on iheir 
merits and demands. The New York 
Herald says:

' The poliiicians and office-beggars are in 
molion from one end of the country to the 
other. They are already licking their lips, 
and feasting iheir immaginalion upon the 
-spoils of victory." In this city all the ed 
itors and attaches of ihe Wall slreet corrupt 
press, nre in active motion quarrelling a- 
bout the olh'ces attacking, abusing, libell 
ing each other in all sorts of ways, merely 
for ihe dislribuliona of a few offices in ihe 
hands of ihe Governor. Charles King al- 
lacks M. M. Noah J. W. Webb allacks 
King William R. Townsend, Booby

THE WHIG.
  BASTCIT,

TIIRSDAY MORNING, FEB. 2, I«4I.

Cummunication of »' A Whig" 
shall receive attention nexl week,

Farmer's Branch Dank of Mary 
land of ihis place having resumed specie 
payments, we have been requested by Ihc 
Directors to state, thut notes of a less de 
nomination llmu five dollars will not be re 
ceived.

-. «  .
impression appears very geneial 

ihiong the letter writers at Washington, 
that there will be an extra session of Con 
gress, and that probably at an early day.

Delaware Gazette states, that 
Duff Green's paper, the Pilot, suddenly 
jave up the ghost last week, without a goan.

-.  « 
^-Alexander Barrow, has bean elected

'. S. Senator by the Legislature of Louisi
ana, for six years from the 4lh of March
text, when Mr. Nicholas' term will expire.

Legislature of Massachusetts has
>y a vote of 144 to 92, make it 
whiles and blacks to inlermarry. 
ania is about lo follow suit.

legal for 
Pcnnsl-

RESUMPTION: Yesterday was the day 
ixcd on by the Maryland and Virginia Hanks 
,o resume specie payments. Whether the 
resumption will be permanent or not, we 
nre unable to foresee. But of one fact we 
eel assured, that the people after rklclintr 
hemselves of the use of shinplasiers will 

very reluclantly again consent to bear ihc 
evil of such a circulation, if il be possible 
;o averl it. A magnanimous acquiescence 
>n the part of the people towards the course 
pursued by the Banks in suspending, will, 
we foci confident, cause those institutions to 
use every means lo sustain ihe paymenl of 
their issues in specie, when demanded, as a 
mailer of justice to ihe public, as well as 
ihe fulfilment of their obligations to the 
Stale.

of i\ (ax to n fuluro d.iy, iindnr nny 
JKlialev.er, would, considering tlie 
circumslancei wbicli Imve combined Hi lhl« 
innmenl (» il»|ire«» the 'crndit of Hie American 
Statei, be calcul.iled lo mcivnKQ llie Hilluullies
wfaich are now
upon tlio Suin'tt sccurllius.

Tlie dense nl'mfr olihif.ilion to muntuin 
public faith, in to ho lusted hy our 
or uiiwilliii^iiiMf lo rK«oitlo <lirocl tuxtition, 
and your commitleA cunmu relniin Inmi ex-

in raising tuuiiey

the

the fear that any delay in nilo|ilin>> this 
measure o( immediate necessity, would uul noly 
rrmliir il diflicnll to burrow llio means which
  re requirt*! fur piiynieul of inlerugt on I lie pub 
lic dehl, during (lie current year, bul likewise 
affect the sales ot the Slate's Bonds now in tlit 
hnniliofour Internal Improvement Cornwall ieu, 
whenav'nr il bocomog noccusarv to throw them 
Into the market.

Upon coii-mWrttioii (ii ||iig wliolo subject, 
your committee are of o.'.iinion, Ilul provision* 
ougbl al once to be innde (or luyyinj' n lax, 
not exceeding (lie null sum ol 8GOO.OOO « 
year, «o long ai Ihe nctossilius of the Slute may 
require il   unil ns ihe tax cannot bo mnde a- 
vailuhle by collection lo meat tho deihands on 
tlie Treasury during Hie |> 1031-11 1 year, your 
coramiltee would further propose, thai authority 
be conferred on Ihp Treasurer of iho Western 
Shore, locoiilritct »ucli lemponiry loans, not 
exceeding ig600,000 on tlio security ol said d>x,
 t a rateof uuerust not exceeding six per cmit- 
nm, n* nmy ha reijUtreil for the use ol tlio 
Treasury, but n* that mm will he expended by
  hi first ol January 1842, and it is tlie puipo^e 
ot your c.mimitleo to relievo the Treasury to 
the lirsl ul April in lint year, they would 
furl her recommend llml (he said Tr««»ur«r be 
eni|>owfrpil in Iwrrotv, al Ihe same rale of in 
terest, $200,000 more on n pledge o) iu much 
of (he Batik Slock of tlio Stale, as m«y l,o ne
cessary III llml SUm, lllllt'M, in Ml jl|l|;r.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

u^luauresl^'-'P-y 
1 king upon

or even attempting to discuss the point I form?"
whelher it might he either conslilulional orj A?ain, says ihc Herald:

Brooks, David Hale, William L. Stone,Jflhn 
O'Sargeanl, are all candidales, and all quar-l 
railing with each tither publicly and pri- 
valelr.

"If such scenes are exhibiled on ihedis- 
tribulipn of a few dirty loaves an«l JM«» I report of ihe Committee of Ways &. Means, 
here, how much more will they GfMrVel | an,j KgTA we cannot spread il in full before

STATE TAX_Rrport4,y thc Committee of
. ,.  , , , ,' and -Means..  We have received ihe

He repudiated ihe id  of la- when ihe new President shall have reached reajer(, d Taxation is ihe burden
himselfthe burden oCdiscussing VVa"hini-lon, and begins ihe work of re- } .
..   _.:_.. ... j:_.... ._ .i._ ....:... I .- ... Q ' ° I of its son. 1 he lare indebtedness of Ihe

(expedient lo distribule ihe general revenue

. 
of its song. 1 he large indebtedness of Ihe

I Stale is no longer a mailer of concealment, 
800ner was the election closed than all(| no aitemni is made lo show ihe Trea-
. • > • II* __ . »l _ I 'After Ihe mornini!; husmo» had been cone of lhe rountry, accumulaied by taxes upon thC3e cliques lhat had opposed himuptothe, - . . . condition  

through with, the House resolved iiself in- the p»0ple, and through other sources a- l HSl moment, began to select the new cabi- B" r" '" *"y , Dm lls lruc conumon 
to a Committee of the Whole on lhe stale nlong the several States of Ihe Union. Thai ,,et appoint themselves to all the lucrative absolute bankruptcy. But it is useless to 
_r.u_ IT.. -_ __.i .-_i...... i... ^i-,^......l ,- .. ........ I _ ..... . f .1. nlover n,nt w-jidj t |, e people have

. . , ,--.- ------ -------- .-.- .._-----.- -.-.... , appointment. This, tliscuasion was (been sofrequenliy forewarned would be lhe
Mi. Duncan resumed his rcmaiks on the wnat m \g}^ be found in lhe very nulure of i- rnt Ilr> ;  ihc Courier and Emiuirc-r, and . .. .. , ^r , na

.object. He took a view of the corruPt| lhc Government itself. He went on to de- ^£r" of th'a il^wilhoutany regard lo ,he inevttable «»'««»"«»«« of -» ^^ ̂  L(?g-
l'- '-- - -      - But ihis was! islation to which ihey gave their sanction

me.nl, the interest of (lie State will he better pro 
Hinted by Helling such portion ol said stock as 
ivill realise lo Ike Tremuc) Ihu name, amount, 
in winch cnso il i* proved llml he be authori 
sed to sell. This will place Iho Treasury one 
ijuarler in advance ol 'all Ihe dcmnmls llml can 
be made up.m il, nnd by 11 prudent application 
of Hie avails ol the tax m dm mine shall be re 
ceived nt Ihe I teimury, H is believed tUnt, alter 
the current year, llierc can bo no necessity to 
borrow in any one year, on the security of lhe 
lax more than #350.000 to pay the iolorcsl on 
Iho existing public debi; and even Hint, your 
committee cunnol believe will continue very 
lo/ig.

FRQJI ANNAPOLIS.

LETTICR TO TUB EUITOH OK TUB WHIG,
Annnpolig, J.in. 2^, 1811. 

The report of the Committee on Ways mid 
M«MIIH Im* lieen presenicd lo thc House, nnd 
made the order ol Ihu <!.iy for Ihc -llli^of Keb- 
ruary. Mr. Murlin of Talbol (out- ol theCom- 
miltee) dissented Imth Irom the report and lli« 
resolution attached lo the report and il wui or 
dered lo be si) entered on Ihe journal. Con- 
tiernntion is visible in Ihn pui/.es of the Whig 
Solomons ol llie House, and I really believe lo 
extricate themselves from the. dillicullics Ihui 
surround them Ihey would "ilt's-ipjalil'y," und 
tfo hfimn. it il wern pogiiiblu lo Ienv0 '.ho h<ilf- 
lilled "rack" from which Ihcv gel Iheir per 
diem ullowancn. It would rnilly amuse you lo 
witness lhe U.)inl<antes l''urioso slylu of sonic 
of llie greal in atom of tin; Legislature, (furl 
include lhe gravn and rei'crcnd S.',,alui!i!) wh<i 
vainly su|)|io.<c hy hamiiiRri.ig away upon Iheir 
eskf, and H|>outing out denuncutory Inni^ia^u 
 niinl ihe Deni'icralic parly they are rirul- 
g DuilKi-ilheiies him.iellj.ind bitniijoff llie ve 

ii'i<"! i-f IjocoCocois-n Wo «\pecl SOIHB ol 
vcm in the phrm/.y ol llicii elo picnce, to dni/.e 
la inai-n, rush from Iho House, tly to lhe Scv- 
n, nnd C mulf-like bid ils waves bu quiet, 
hero would Ije ju>l as much philosophy in Ihul

a venerable pnlriol,now n pri-al« cilixen Thii 
muller llten rm»sod off. B,,| olhurt look il up 
rtlterwards, and set Foster on lo demand fur 
ther explanations next day ol Hwrrit, who re 
fused I0 give any except whal lie bad

imi given.
The whole matter, however, on the everting of 
the atlack.vva* snppoied tnfiave been dropped 
Uul it w«» nolgo with those behind I lie cur- 
lam I hey madfl it,ihe occasion of ihe cow-

LATE FROM FLORIDA.
It gives us pleasure to publish the fol 

lowing intelligence of affairs in Florida 
which is ihe lalesl lhat has been received: 
Exlruci of n leltet from an officer of the 

Pay Department, dated
FORT BROOKE, Jan. 5, 1841.

"An express has just arrived from Tara- 
cota, CO miles south of this place, advising 
the Commanding Geneial that eleven war 
riors had come into lhat place.

A warrior had jusl come in here with a 
white flag, who says thai "Tiger-iail," wilh 
a large band of his people uiid relations 
will be in to-morrow. . '

Accounts from Ouathliga hammock say 
that twelve or fifteen Indiana have recently 
come in, and a number have also recently 
given themselves up al Major Belnap's post 
No 4." *^

The following extract from the Savan- 
iinh HepnbJican of the 18th inslani. cofiruis 
Ihc above, and conlains additional news: ' 

Savannah, January 18.
FROM FLORIDA. The news from Flori- 

da continues cheering. Appearances now 
decidedly justify ihe expeciaiion thai ihe 
enemy will ere long surrender. The task 
of ihe Commanding General is a delicate 
one. We shall soon know how far he will 
irusi lo ihe exisling manifestations of friend 
ly feeling on the pan of the enemy. The 
presence of the Seminoles from Arkansas 
in ihe enemy's camps, may and probably 
will he produciive of happy results.

Our lasl information is from Pilalka, da 
ted January 14th. Our correspondent says 
that the news from the West continues to 
be gratifying. A letter had been received 
there liom Col. Loomis, dated at Fort 
Clinch, stating that thirty-three Indians had 
come in at that posl.

Tiger Tail had also come in anil was 
going to Tnmpa. Il is thought lhat in all 
:iboui six hundred Indians have presented 
themselves at various posts along ihe coast 
on ihe Gulf side.

A parly of llie enemy lalely attacked 
Fort Walker, killing two or three negroes 
and wounding one white woman. Forl 
Walker is bciwecn Micanopee and New- 
uansvillc. Republican.

__ . Il -.-----_---.- --- _-_ .._..__., I 111 11C to v»i tn»v ( »«T •• .-.------

U. atntes bank, and I g nc tnc power of levying laxcs for Govern- fco.lings of llie new President
lupporiers were quali- mpnt purposes; and if ihe principle of dis- ,,ot cnoueh. As soon as G<

lenl.
purposes; an te principle 

prnsenl trihulion, as conlendcd for there, was uu-

transaciionis of ihc 
 bowed how far its supporters 

lo acl as judges ugainsl ihc
in power. lihorized by the Constitution, and by ihe I sidency, HenryClay, Daniel Websler, and 

In Ihe course of his remarks, Mr. D. in-Mcetls of cession, ihe tax-levying and the | 0,hers, could not testmin their ardor, but 
timaleU thai by way of illnsir, 
gumenls in relation lo iho

,

ngress mnulea- We ralher suspect ihe Uulh of adinoniiion

s in their altempt to hn«h Hie voico ol Du- 
wrncy in its |Varleii« odvm-at-y of Iriilb. 
Il has been nuleied (h.il.lhe C'oniHiillee on 

Vayp iunl Mean< lie iii<<triic(eil lo enquire into 
le pxpeiliency d! iiu|«>-iiiii; a t.>x on thc ('Ifiks 

l Ki-^'Slnrs, and all olli<-r pnhlic olliccri in 
i« Stale who are '>-»iii bv lees nfnlliceor coiu- 

A |p n I frum the siihjecl ol

ir stalcsmen, rival candidates to the Pre- long since given will flash conviction upoi
^ .. ^.i T-t ..:-! tir«Ua i n .. _ n ,4l o m l

minds of many who were lead to bc-
, o

initing his ar- tax-paying power of ihe nalion would be began to make speeches and to dev«lope the licve that the cry of "direct taxation" was
Whigs, be hud confined in ils opernlion lo ihe walls oflhat n, easiirns of ihe new Adtr.inislrolion, before a mere parly Irap. They will now find

taken Ihe liberly of calling upon the. poel. Capitol. Mr. Wrighl drew many happy its head had taken -the reins, or had been when u is iQQ ,Hl which rty sel thc tra .
QAOni>nl inAmlmra itfalrpll Illitllnn r\r\Mlrvl^___._!.._.» U H.......... «l... «...•..*«1 nnn*..«i^.il •. > •. jl_ _ I_._» /''....jnlM Miaoaiirnn ISeverel members desired ilmt lh.o pwtry comparisons between the naiural operuliou consulied iu the least. Certain

might be read. Of our prcsent syslem and ihe very danger-   ] cnrUli n principles were shadowed forth, "na wluch is likely to carry ofFmos 
It wilMr. Duncan said no, il would noldo; for| OMS theory which a distribution of the neli Ufleciing equally removals and appointments of the game. But lo lae extract 

 wer» he In att'.mul to read it tliere he proceeds of the public lands would inlro- t(, ,,rtice, as well as ihe grcal interests of I be seen that the amount required is large
r. Besides, the I Jnco, should any such netl proceeds remain I the couniry, without ever saying to Gener- 

In the Treasury subject to such dislribu- L| Harrison, "by your leave, sir." It was 
ow if il would (ions; and, al ihe conclusion of his remarks triumphantly announced in ihe Senale by

sung.
.... . , . ..'iumphanily 

lr |Mr, Clay proceeded lo respond, lie pro- t),e lion Henry Clay, lhal if a single

 would he called to order, 
poetiy was lo be snug.

A member desired lo know 
be in order lo have Iho poelry _ _ _...., _.
 «, he should dosire il. Iferred, he said, IQ have remained silenl in I was |eft m office by General Hurrison,\Jie 

Mr. Duncnn could not oblige the gentle-1 regarj to ihl* disputed subject of distribu- (}\r. Clay"> hud mislaken his man, (General 
man-, bul thny would see, Ihe poelry in Ujon, and should not, ul Ibis session, have! Hani8on."t
ptinl, when his remaiks were published.) moved his bill hut for the wretched state We Imvc the following specifications: 
Bul ht hud no objection to inform ^ them  ,   condition of ihe currency of ihc conn- p^\inf -IH j applicants for o//!cc. ThwJ'wt 

--  - '- ' - - c " ,,-y.

He felt called upon to souk out. some 
mode of relief lo llie Treasury. This wa» 
his mode of supplying a delicti in ihe rcvu- 
nue.

He regrelled lhat his friend from New 
York had condemned the measure In ad 
VHIICC. He had hoped that the opponent 
of General Hariison were disposed to glv

to a

that tlie poelry w«* sel lo ihc mne of 
lin Castle.

Before concluding. Mr. T). adverted 
lelter from Mr. Kelly, which appeared in! 
the National Intelligencer some lime ago, 
denying thai General llairison hud refused 
to give pledges, clc. Mr. D. produced 
evidence from un authentic source^howing 

' that thc statements of said leiier were not

and il should be remembered ihis amounl i 
only inlended lo pay thc interest on ih 
debi, wilhoul conlribuling a cent lo rcduc 
thc principal.

In regard tn the necessity for a resort to tux 
lion, some diversity nl opinion exis'.s amon 
lie members ol your committee; but the niiij-> 
ly believe thai Ihe n teens i lies of the trousur

for New York would embrace all the news- 
of Wall slrect. The following is a

true, all which will be given when ihe t (,c ntrw H<lininisiruliou a fair irial.
shall be published in full. 

When Mr. Duncun had finished 'his rc-
j he read from iho Intelligencer Ihc 

fottowin?, as reported in lhal paper.
"Mr. W, C-' Johnson submitted to the. 

Chair whether jt wus in order for an imli-!
vidnal lo charge General' liarrivon wilh! . r . . . , ,T u .. i i ii- ,c i i i , .Ninnption of the laller article, IIH pun
cowardice., who Jmd himeell been branded... .,'.._..._,:.  ... .  .1... ........ .,_:..,.
as n coward on this floor?"

snmplc:
( Rimhy) Drookn, of thc Rxprcm, Sur»ryor "  "

Mr. Clay went ou «to define his posilio 
in supporiing ihe distribution bill. Ilchtu 
been its friend for the liiHt ten years. 11 
referred to thc subject of taxation; was f( 

lilting a duty upon luxuries upon silks 
nd wines and, in allusion to the con-

'" a mer 
ited compliment lo llie wi'/ir driiikrrx of a

_. . -i-ii sniKle hotel in New York,' bv suuinc lhat 
Thi. paper was pul in his hand a mo- £ champagne drank in ihe 

inent before he commenced speaking. He, New'York, than in «,,v 
had deferied say uig any thing on iho sub- ( ' 
iecl until he should finish his remarks, PX-
- . . 1*1 . - I I I _ „.!_-.

i Kin?, 
J»iu«i W. VVcbb,

Wm. B.ToWQttnd ,

William L.Slnnc, 
J»hn O'S«rf eant, " 
Iff. M. N<r«h. ex-editor, 
N.T. Eldndge,

American, PuitmMUr 
Cour. & Enq.

" E»|>rcn >lr»cl for twiui 
Janrtklaiiki

" Commercial, Ai^r oflioe 
Courier, See L^«*lloi 
Sttr, O->n>ul it H»Trc 
Times k Sur, CMI.HIMU

'l*hese are only a few of thefhraciou 
applicants who are too lazy, indolent, am 
incompetent, lu gel a living byCthoir regu 
lur business, and ihereforc want to be quar 
lure'd upon the public Treasury. Tho cas 
ol' Watson Wehb is peculiarly impudent."

peeling lhal »ome denial would be made.or 
some porrection of ihe reporl ordered. Hut 
thai not being done, he denounced iu au 
thor (pointing to Mr. Win. Cosl Johnson,) 
a bnM liiir, a conlempiible puppy a scoun 
drel, and an infamous coward. Now, sir, 
Haiti Mr. D. l.hcurd no pi-rl of the mailer so 
reported, as applied to myself, and I ask 

 the chairman, who was ne.urerto Mr. Johu- 
^ iv, whether or nol ho heard ihe member 
; ju> express himself?. 

viK' The Chairman [Mr. Campbell] responded 
thut lie heard no such remark.

Then, miid Mr. D. if said at all, it mus 
Jmve been muiiered, and not intended l 

:' -fc* heard.
Mr. Johnson rose and said he was cor

p,. reetly reporusd 
«nd justified it

He had made ihe remarl
He read a purl of a speec

-. which purported lo have been iniroduco;

As was aniicipaled in ycslciday's Analy- 
x, Mr. Clay scarcely touched the sound 
nd unanswerable argumeni of Mr. Wrighl.

Wilh his usual bland and easy address, 
nd those tnveet and musical intonations ol 
vliich he is MO perfect a mauler, he feebly 
Uempted lo smoolh down thc rough edge 

of Mr. \Vright's elear mid forcible demou- 
lralions,llu: bellcr lo ward offa blow which 

would be falul lo his iheory, and dcsliuc- 
live lo bis liivorite measure. Well might ht 
ivoid lhal grapple of legal intelligence am 
discrimination, that wrestle of genius uiu 
of mind, which a mauler intellect alone' i 
capable of encountering; and although M 
Cluy rcUiiiiM the floor lo monow, lo con 
clude h'trt reply, il may little, be expected

Pigeon Erj>r<\in.—Tlie New York Star 
. states lhal a carrier pigeon was caught in 
 ".xchange street, in lhal cily, on Sunday af- 
crnoon, having a noli: titlachcd lo it, of 
which ihe following is a copy:

Cincinnati^ Jan. 15, 1811. 
llroadway Hotel, \ pasl 9 A. M.

Dear T). General Harrison has jusl lefl 
liere in a pri vale carriage for Washington. 
He will probably arrive ihero about llie 
2Clh. .

eiuuiid il, and il oinjhl, in llnur opinion, to ! 
irovided fur and collected, as fur ua can be ilnmt, 
luring llie prtwenl year. If any divertity of 

opinion should exisl as lo tho less im|>nrl,ini 
question of modes of luxation, il sliouiil yield lo 
lie greater object of sustain inn llie public h'nlh. 

Il i* well known, llml u very small purlum 
of the luxes raised for county purpose*, is piid 
over within lh» lirst ye.ir uller ihey are l.ml, 
and it woul'l nol bo reasonnblu lo expi-cl lh»t 
much creator despalch would bo exercisrd in 
Ihe collccti«n of a tax for Ihe pur|»)8«s of Iho 
State. The lax lo be rained during Ihn current 
ye«r, under an icl of the present legislature for 
that purpose, would not be avniluble lo anv 
cimtideriihle extent until the year 1812. (t° 
Iherefore, such » hiw ihnuhl be pnsscd, il would 
slill bn necr.s*utry lo resort lo a more siifnm.iry 
iroceeding for supplying Ihn nMimnlurl ili-ficit ii 
he menus of lh« IrunMiiry for llmpresmil your 

which, at staled in llie Iruanurrr's report 
mounts lo 471,031 10 
nil ought lo ba increase'! by tho 
ninounl <if ioleri**! on Ihn |>tib|ic 
d«bl, payablu 1st January and 
lit ol Arpil, Ib42, say 815.01)0 00

lie srtsinn i* dull und uninl*:rcgihiv'. Th-i (>i>v- 
inur's u|>p<iintnirnlH for HIM cilv of K»lliini>ic 
iuve, at length, been cuialii mcil bv the SeiiitU

Yours.

ATTBMPT TO MUUDBR. Tho (Jlobool 
ha 23(1 inst. cnntain* tho liillnwinij letlcr,wliicli 
l«(.nU ihe piirlieulnrs of one ol Ihu most d«s- 

tardly ullacks of which a sel of ctmanU were 

ever guilly ol undertaking.

NASIIVII.I.K, (Tonn.) J^n. 12.
On ypslorday evening, as our Irii-nd Colonel 

J. U Hun is (Kililor ol ll.e Nashville Dnion) 
entered (iio jiulilic room, .it Ihu N;i.i!ivill« Inn, 
on IIH way In Ini -HIIIJIIT, ho w,i< shot uilh u 
pistol hy Ii. C. l-'mlri- ((;,i|iini'l 10. H. tVs- 
tor's son) wilhoul giving tiny nolicK (o llnrris 
nl his ioluntiniis. lie anil hit drntlier, wilh 
pislnln cocked, mill n nunilicrnl strikers sla- 
lioned »l assiunoil |ioints nml (ihicc" in the room

Correspondence of the American.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. IGth, 1811. 

TEXAS. By ihe arrival lasl evening of 
ihc steamship Savannah, iu 32 hours from 
Galveston, Texasjpapers to ihe 13th inst. 
were received.

Lalor inleligence from the Mexican fron-
tior muilared it quite probable *b*i <Y-««I^
the commander-in-chief of the Mtewe»n' 
Central forces, would attempt an invasion 
of Texas. lie was awaiting reinfoiceraenU, 
in order lo cross ihe boundary line, and 
pour his hordes of semi-barbarians upon 
ihe plains of Texas. The- young Repub 
lic will, however, probably anlicipale him 
in his hostile intent. A joint resolution 
hud been introduced into Congress loa- 
dopl measures for an offensive war- against 
Mexico. It passed its iirsl reading, and 
will dnnhtless be adoplcd, as on a molion 
to suspond the rules and pass it to a second 
rondwg,lhere was a large majorily though 
not twoihirds in ils favour.

liml lu'en in wailini; lor ll<ii'ris. Thu 
woro  .-onennlcd hy th« insuln iloorw.iV, lifling '
:m tho riglil   (' il, Irom 
went in, T. Ivi/.^r entcrnil 
llariM wnhont seeing llu:in. 
n nioruonl nl the connicr ul

wilh
tht an hu 
il beforn 
oloppcd

w.ilor. As he tliil xo, Kns'.cr ruse Irom his 
f il,icO, iiml «ni>l, with ii l«m) void;, thnl ho hull 
in rnunci.ition or ilfiinn'-nlinn t» iii-ikt-; and 
no )iu Hi 
ihcr

tliut he will even nltftinpl a refutation of the 
able and overwhelming speech of Situs 
Wright.

Yours rpHpectfnlly, J. 
That is very like a hoax bul il would 

be well enough for ihe fifty thousand office 
scoters lo be in icadincss.

Trm Nnliotml Inlclligencer ol Iliu 26th insl 
soy*. In.i-onlonnilv lo u«*g», we It-urn llm 
llu- SuNATnof tho Unilrd Slali>« has been 
nil,ii)miinuil by the Kxm-utivA lo mod in thi 
city on tli« 4ih »l March next, for the trnni 
Action <>l I»I»IIIBM (beinjr, of coume, ol»n Kit 
eculive vhnrnclfr, connecl<-il with Ihe com 
iiiHiirxoionl uf» new AilniiiiMlralioii, the lor 
malioo of n nuw Culiinel &,c.)

iho wonls, ( llm Hi, who wns n«i- 
or ii.iini-.l liy hi.n, lii-iii'j in

Making a total of
Or in round numbers 

K Ihe lux should be ilcliiyod for 
 nolheryflur, it will bn necessary 
to add lo Ihe above the estimated 
annual deficiency of 

InkinK n lotnl lo bn rnisrd by (lie 
nexl leit'slainre by tome extra 
ordinary means oilier lhan Inxn- 
lion and oxclu'ivc of mlerent on 
these sums if they ba rained l<y

n, ol «»y

«  ( of turning towards ll>« «iie,iker,) fired his 
pislnl liclnre llie lust won! was out (if his 
mouth. Harris did nol know ilint ii IVHS Foi- 
t«r wlwmpnUB. 'I'ho pistol wn« tired at ion or 
Iwelve leul dist.iiu-n. One I),ill entered Iliir- 
rin'ii bri-nst, oiul niuilln-r passed Ihidiigh his 
nrm. Alter h« lull, or was in llie net of lulling 
Iho other Fos'iur allciiijilrd lo si,mil him, nnd 
Was prcvonli-d hy Ivi/.t-.i ami tho IP.II Itecper 
Harncg. '1'ln' dlriUcin weru K» Incatetl, Hint if 
Hnriis lied xi-im I'o^lor, nr had drnwn n wea 
pon, llmv cmildai.d iniiil.l Invn ni'i/ed him. 
All in jll, micli n dastardly, hn«e, cowardly,at- 
Irmpt nt n cold liliiud.nl Htsin.ttion, nevci tuuk 
iliire in nny civilized couniry

Tho ball Ih.il enlcrod Uarii*'* bronit lins no 
7S(i.03l 40 ,ieen found. Il i« -U|i|»i<i-d lu li.ivtijiiBl 
80U.OJU OU ihrough lhclnua>.l Imni;, and dnipl clown in Ihc 

cavity wilhnul nialei i.iliy iiijiiriii); the lun^s. 
HnpKS ftie ciilurlniiiRil ill his lile. I saw him 
HI) hour au1 "- He is culm nnd collected, nnd 

000 000 00 ready to meet bis f'ule. lie hud no expecta 
tion of liciii£ iiUackml, a!t!ijui>li ho Mul been 
iiilmnni'ihcil that lie. \v.u tlireatennd. Some 
dnyn lielnro, in (lit! Inn.vnm; Poster had bcun 

and slanderuii; (iencrul Jackxin, nnd 
charging him with hiivint; IIPCII a curse lo tli

SLAVERY IN RHODE ISLAND. 
We pave recently a brief oullme of ihe 

manner in which American citizens are 
Ircate-l in the British province of Rhode 
Island, under her kingly charter. We have 
since found the following exlracl from ihe 
Providence Herald,which Ihrows still moi* 
light upon the subject. It portrays the 
manner in which the people of lhat colony 
enjoy ihe rights and immunities of a Re 
publican government. Will the fanatics 
prate about smtlhcrn slavery after a giant* 
al this picture of degredaliou at their own 
doors?

Few subjects atlract more attention al the 
present limp, than lhat of slavery. The 
discussion of 110 question is proJucliw of 
more excited feeling. Yel with lhw«w 
with most other subjects which engage the 
attention of phiUnlhropisls, the evil.where 
il exisis in ihe greatest magnitude, is P** 
milted entirely to obscure, and keep out of 
sight, ils leaser portions. Binding men by 
orms of govcrnmenland laws, is one prin 

ciple of Klnvery, because it dirests man w 
a parl of his naiural freedom. This how 
ever becomes necessary for the protection, 
safely and happiness of all. So far Ihere 
fore as all are permiited to exercise volun 
tary action in this matter, none have reason) 
to complain.

But when one man, or one familyi * I

1,400,000 00
If a bill should be pasted at the preoini ten 

sion (or collecting a lax with llie n<*cn.<iMry 
patch, the detrrminotion which this mita 
would evitl«m:« on (lie |u't of Ihn ptililic lunc- 
lionaries, In plncfl Iho Stain's credit beyond the 
possibility of dinhonor, mould, doubtluM, en- 
iuncn Ihe vuluu of her securities, nail facilitate
i;renlly lh« nntioiiniion of ieni|M)r«ry loans lor 
lh« service of the cnrrenl yoai. liul your c,mi 
iuiU«« gruNtly H|i|»«i!>«ml llut

oountry. His remarks w«r» iiddresnojl lo a 
company ol wh'im Hari-i« w.ij one, Bitting 11- 
round <|H' fire in Ihu pnMii- rooiu. Harris had 
reiiiarkt-d lhat if nny in in urn- lo uddrcxi nut h 
chargttn iiuaii Nl Ken. .luclts n lo him ( I larriv) 
pprnomilly, he should fi-el cotinl rained lo loll 
him it WIIH fitl»o. Fo«(«-r (liucluiincd intamltni; 
to nhu»« (iciieral Jacknon, personally, saying

one order of men, by the force of wealWi 
or arniH, or any other species of influeW 
of coercion, assume authority to frame go* JL 
ernnicntx, and lo enact laws for others, «n« 1 
carry Iheir measures inlo eflect, wilhou'i] 
<lesigning to consull ihosn on* whom tho" 
measures arc to operate, the latter are lief- 
by deprived of the exercise of every ni 
ai right which can ensure safety and 
lection, nnd reduced completely lo a 
of political slavery. ,. 

Whal avails il lo say a man is free,*»f- t 
Ihe only advantage he possesses over tW > 
slave, is thai he can neither be boughV0 . ] 
nor held in personal hondage,and coml*1 ' 
ed lo labor as one born to involunU'7 
servhude? la ihis iho boasled ""*' , j" 
lhal ihe friends of human righls haveUnilf°

it Wrt-t hii< niea»iir»i, t 
Harris Mid bu hnil a

of which ho »|>..ke. 
«;hl In condemn and

criticise muaiurcs, bul uul to alnisu parsonally

,l tht .,1lo tho skies? And yel, this is 
only privilege which three-fifths of the""'.. 
•ten's of Rhode Island can call their o*% 
under tho present mode of g°_verl? n"'yi.j 
Have Ihe three-fifths had any voice "', a 
adoption of ihe government? No. '  ' * 
three-fifths Imvo any voice in the 
of Iheir rulers and law-makers? ] 
Ihu three-fifths aoi as juiora? J
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they come into rViuri in their own name' 
alone, und don,mil justice? No. Sliould 
every one of tin- three-tilths possess them 
selves of the lu.i.Itid estate, to-tunrrow, to 
qualify them to vote and act. in public ul- 
faire, can they do so without the consent 
of those already qualified? For every priv 
ilege possessed by the three-fifths, is there 
any oiher guarantee than (lie will and pica- 
aura of the two-fifths? No. What sort 
of freedom is this? It is, to all intents and 
purposes, slavery of the south. Like the 
southern negro, the ihree-fifihts of the citi 
zens of Rhode Island have no claim, by 
her laws, to any political or judicial right 
but to be gnvernrd and judged. It might 
be well for the philanthropist to turn his 
attention to the slate of political bondage
 which thus exists in Rhode Island, to let 
his first effort be made to free his white 
brethren from it. He then can look to the 
south with a clearer conscience, and a bet 
ter grace, for objects of sympathy.

New HAMPSHIRE CONVKSTIOX. The 
Democrats of New Hampshire have held a 
SUU Convention, at which the follow ine |»?r-
 ons were nominated for office al the Spring
election.

For Governor John Page, of llaverhill 
For Congress Trislman Shaw, of Exeter;

Ira A. JSmtniun, of Gilniunlon; Charles G
 Atherfon,of Nashua; Kdinunrf Uurk, of New 
port, John R.. Redding, of Haverhill.

And at a meeting of the Unckinghnm Coun 
cil District Convention, held on the Uili inst 
it wai

A POU RLE EXECHTON
Fiom the Buffalo Advcrlifetr, Jan. 20.

or McEu-onv AM> JOHN-
SOS.   A ftfw minutes pad three u'rlock yes 
terday nltornoon, the sentence of the luw WHS 
inflicted «|tuu tin-so men, in presence of a feiv 
cili/.cns only. The culprits passed the whole 
d«v in religious exercises wild Messrs. Fill- 
more, Angier and Wier, who havq attended 
(hem since their conviction. On reaching the 
scaffold, Jolm.on exliibited the utmost forlilud« 
and ml I possession, while his companion faul- 
tered at every step; both however, tell strong 
assurances ot hope nnd cnnsoUtlun.

Aller Iht'ir taps were drawn, McEllorv re 
queued that the hymn beginning with I lit- words

' And must I be lo Judgment brought" 
mi'hi bv sunn while hi" spirit was iiassing fruin 
earlh to imntortabty. H« had barely mada bii< 
wish known when llm cord wan severed. A 
lew convulsive heaving* of the breast were ob 
served and nil WHS over.

EDUCATION IN RHNTCCKY.   The super 
intendent of Public liikiruchon in Kentucky 
 taled in his last repoil, that in a certain coun 
ty of the State out of fifteen Grand Jurors, the 

could not find one whom he iniirhl ap

EIMTATIO.V. Tln're is  oniPihitigbeautiful 
MI IIH> followiiiir exlra( t lioai un Illinois pupei. 
iiddo'wd l» tliu priucijiul mistress ol a Itm.ilc 
AradBiuy. "  

"Imm;me 'for n moment, that 1he: beautiful 
diamond is pl.iced in your hand, on which you 
are requeued to engmve a rcnliment, which 
must be read at the great (lav ol account; in 
the prentince of listening nngels and assembled 
worlds! What care would v«u exercise, what 
nvtluslry would you use, to select from lha vn«t 
commonwealth of Icllcis a sentcHce, pure, 
cliusle, ri'tined and hoi)!   No cost no pains 
no c.TurU would bo lucking! Pwnoit me (hen 
to say lo you, that tlns'i* your present situa 
tion. Precious innocent hearK, in all the puri 
ty of childhood's delightful bloom, ire placed in 
your keeping mid ihx duty ol engraving princi 
ples there, uhich will outlive the gun, and live 
 and still live and live lortoer, devolves on

ou! '

Tlie moral courage which will face obloquy 
n R good canto, is a much rarer virtue than 
lio |i!iy*ical vulur, wInch will confront death 
n a bad one. .

point foreman; also that in a collection of some 
lurty or tiltv persons accidentally convened in 
a country tavern, not one could bo found who 
could give his signature as a widu'Sit lo a bond. 
He furthermore slated th.it in 183(1 there were 
in the commonwealth 140,000 children of pro 
per ages to be nl *choul; and that in June last 
the whole number at school was only about 
32,000

These statements having given occasion to 
sumo expressions of incredulity, the sii|>erin-
londunt has published In several ol the Ivenluc-

Jtesoleed, That this Cnnvonlion recommend ky ()rt p CIS |, roo fs in confirmation ol his asser- 
Ihe DemocraK of Ihe Uniled Sin ten, lo hold (ions | M reference to the last mentioned pat-to the— —.._-_— -

  Convenlion at the cily of New York on Iho 
3d and 4th of July, 1842, for Ihe purpose i.fnom- 
tailing candidates In ho supported for iho ofti- 
cwof President and Vice President of the Uni 
ted Stales, nnd transacting any other business 
that may come before them,

Resolved, An the request oflhis Convention. 
thai the above resolution be published in all the 
Democratic newspapers in ihe Uniled Stales.

Ma. WRBSTER'S SUCCESSOR.  Tho New 
York Commercial Advcrliser says, il ii un- 
dtntood that Mr. Webster will resign his scat 
in the Senate, preparatory to entering upon his 
dutiel in the new cabinet, on the Ljili ol Feb. 
ruary. The Legislature of Massachusetts be 
ing in session, the vacancy will of course bit 
immediately supplied. The Hon. AnnoT 
LAVTRKNCK, lute Ilieabla commvrcml repre- 
leuUtive of Boston in iho llounc of Keprnsen- 
talivos, ia confidently spoUeu uf as Mr. Web-
 l«r'( successor.

par
liculnr he gives later statistics, obtained, we 
presume, by the lecenl census. Il is staled 
that in IS 10 there were ITo.OOO children be 
tween [lie ages ol 5 and 15, ol whom on tlie 
Rrsl of June, only 32,90-1 were at school. 

[Ball. Amer.

MARCUSCICEKOSTANLY. We re 
cently copied from the Boston Morning Post, 
an extended notice of the operations of an 
Americen swindUr and theif, who had been 
figuring in Paris and London under the name 
ol Marcus Cicero Sl»nly. The following from 
the New Orleans Picayune throws additional 
light upon the history ot Iho rasc.il:

"The ofTwice fur which he is now suffering in 
England is nothing in comparison to his r«s- 
ca lilies in Ihis country and Texs*. Some two,! 
or three year* sinco he was in Ihis city, and 
cut even a greater dash than the notorious 
Slilh. We nexl hear ol him iu Texas concern 
ed in the fatel duel in which Iho lamented Luu- I 
reni wn killed by Goodrich, in 1837. It may 
be recollected (hut some live or six young men
 * >*  ***   vnapL *<Ture[|ier aL ilnimion, among 

. whom Goodrich, Slanly and Laureiis. iJuring 
the night a 81000 bill was stolen from Good 
rich, who, instigated by Slanly charged Lau- 
ren* wilh the thell. High minded and hon 
orable, and at ihu same lime innocent, iho lat 
ter could not brook this charge, and immediate 
ly lent Goodrich a challenge They fought 
with rifllcs, and Luurens was killer! Sltmly
 cling as his second. Subsequently it was pro- 
Ted thai Stanly himself stole the money, when 
Goodrich, conscience-stricken al what he had 
<lon*) became dissipated, and finally blow hi* 
own brains out.

Since then Slanly has figured extensively in 
this city, and in latt all over the country. In 
1830, he again visited Texa«, where ho stolo a 
9500 bill from a companion. He iillerwunl. 
pa f sod Ihe bill, il was identified and Stanly wus 
  rrettfld. He found means to procure bail, 
when, thinking he was loo well known in this 
country and Texas, he immediately left lor 
.England, where he has since been living by his 
rjtcaliliei "

We learn from the National Intelligencer, 
lhal Commodore THOMAS Hoi.ui- STKVKNS. 
ol the U. S. Navy, in the meridan nl life, aud 
in the enjoyment ol ihe highest health, retired 
lo bed on Wednesday night, and before morn 
ing the angel ol death had stricken him from 
the number of Ihe living.

Commodore Slevens was a native of Charles 
ton. Son lh Carolina, and entered Ihe Navy in 
1S( 8, al the early age of fifteen. Young as he 
was, he had distinguished himsell in tho war 
of 1812, even before Perry's brilliant victory 
en Lake Erie, und he commanded one uf the 
vessels in thai ever memorable bailie. Asa 
man, ho was without reproach; and as, an offi 
cer, lie vvns regarded as one ot (he brightcsl 
ornaments of thu Navy in jicaca, as helms bum 
one of its most gallant sons in war,

CAPITAL OF ORKAT BRITIAN AND IHK
I.AM). The grand total capital ol (treat IJrit 
iaii and Ireland iscMlimaliti 1 al £'2,020,000,000 
The value ol all surlg of public properly 
£ 103.000,000. Lands, ships, canals, rail road* 
horses, niinp*, timber, crops, &c , is eslimaU1 
at Jt 2,045.000,000. Furniture, apparel, plate

'PCcc, money in chancery, saving hunks, &c.
siimaledat £6*0,000,000. The imii.iual dub 
ubouli 70-1,000,000.

OXFOHD EDUCTION iv JVlAiSB. The 
lird (rial for the choice of u member nl C.OD- 
rrss from this District took place on Monday.

MOBILU RACES. The races over IheBas- 
corob course commenced on iho llth insl. Tin 
firrt day'*iace wa* run by Head Jk Smith'1 
cbetnui mar*Old Mistress,beating Sir Cuurle
 ml Eloine.

The great sweepstakes of glOOO entrance
four subscribers, with the adddilion ol n cu|
valued al 500, by Iho proprietor, came oO'ove

' the Wnscomb course, in Mobile, on ihe Ijil
(nst. Three hones came to the post, viz: West
 wind, by Chateau Margaux; Wagner, by Sir 
Charts*, and Ruby, by Kiddles worth Tin 
rscowns won by Westwmd in two heals; tim 
8.21 8.20. The roads lo thu track have beei 
bcavy and broken, and (ho track ilesl', instead <
 n elastic turl, has beo'i fetlock deep in niui 
This nitty account for Ihe bad time made b 
some crack horses, and perhnpi for some uf lh 
remit*.

On the 15ih init four mile heal was rimovo 
the *ame course, which resulted iu favor of 
lion* Ohmed Mango, who beat Wagner, Fyl 
denia and Bnvwood, in two heals. Wagnc 
gave out in the third mile of Ihe Hist heal, an 
wasted of distanced. So something niii«t I 
lha matter wilh Iho old sorrel, lo be so (mill 
haul twice in o'le week. The lime was 8.30  
8.31 track very heavy.

AKOTHKR PATIIUOT GOMH. Wo lear 
(hat lha venerable Col. Dulican, of Pontoloc 
county, Mississippi, died on Iho 3.1 inst. Coi 
Dunvan wus about 84 year* old; he served si 
year* in the American army during llm rrvi 
lulionary war; was a liriu supporter of Jefi'ur
 on, Madison, Jjckton, anil Van Bureu.

  week befure his duath, being conscious that the 
hour uf hi* departure was approaching, he ex- 
pr«M*d a wish thai he might survive long e- 
UMIgh lo vole again for Mr. Van Buren a*

 ''President, and lUstnin by the last net of his 
.. life tho principles for which in youth ho had 
. eX|K)lcd il on Ilio l-alllujjrld. Hi* with was 

granted the morning of the election day arri 
ved there being a precinct al his house, ihe 
officer* brought lu hi* bud ihu ballot box, and
**k«d him il lie uisliod lo vote. The reply 

. MTBI, "1 do." A ballot was handed him. He 
examined il, handed it to the officer, and said, 
"it is enough;" and in less than ten miuutcs 
ho expired. Alabama. Demount.

A DnBAnfur. Svonv. A Mr*. Malr, of 
Freedom township, M'mnriee county, Ohm, o» 
the Ul insl. in a til of iniainl, , tlnmv her in- 
lant on Ihe Ihu fire, by which il wus burnt lo
  cri*p! The litllii si'ilTerer made frequent at 
tempt* (o cmori from <he (lames but as often did 
the iniuiio mother Ihrusl il in again until it per 
Uhed umiil Ihe embers! M is. M. has herclufui i 
b«en lubJRct to fits of rn.ei.tul ubonaliun.

MAKRIBU.
On Tuesday last, by the Key. Mr. Houston, 

Vlr. James Cathell, to Miss Chailolle A. 
h'aulknur, both of this town.

On Thursday la<l liy Ihe name, Mr. Charles 
>i. Rons, lu Miss Mary E. Price allot this 
county.

On ihe same, by Ihe Rev. J. Thompson,

lF. snhscrilwr respectfully informs tlie 
|>ul>lic generally, thnt he has taken tlie 

large anil commodious brick tavern in Eauton, 
formerly occupied l<y Mr. A. Griffith, where 
he is prepared at nil tunei to acxomniixUte 
those who may favor liiin with their custom.

OO-His tahle will lie furnished with the best 
(lie market run afford, mid evorv attention giv- 
on in render traveller* mid o'hers comfortable. 

00-His sullies are large and commodious 
nd he lus employed a good and attentive ost 

ler*.
-Boarders taken by the d.iy, week,month 

or your.
lis Hack* will regularly attend the 

itenmhoal on the evenings oi her arrival, and 
pamengers can be conveyed to any part of the 
P«nin*iila at short notice.

Hi* Kooms are pleas ml nrdconvenient, and 
his Bar well supplied with choice l.iquori. 

ISAAC BENJAMIN. 
Jan 19,1841  3\v 
Elkton U<uellc (dome copy 3 weekt.

Mr. Tluimus Tarhullnn, to 
Weai'on, all of this county.

Miss Elizabeth

MECHANICAL FIRE COMPANY.  
Tho member* ol the Mechanical Fire 

uompany aro notified to attend a meeting of 
lie company at Siilumon llarroll's room, on 
b'ricUy evening uoxl, the 6lh iii»t. at 7j o' 
clock. S. A.LOWE sec'iy.

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be sold on SATURDAY Iho 6ih 

of February next, al 10 o'clock A. M. 
at the residence ol the «uu«c(it>er in lha lotvu 
of Si. Michaels, one

YES

DISSOJJUTION,
1E co-partnership heretofore cxistini; bt- 
tween the subscribers was dissolved by 

mutual consent on the 4lh inst. Persons in- 
debfed lit the firm will pleuxu mukc piiyment 
lo ThriNlnrc 1). Valiant, who is authorized to 
close the books of the co-partnership.

THEODORE I). VALIANT, 
HENKV T. UOllttKTS. 

jan 12lh, 1841.

The subscriber will continue to curry on the
TAIL O K /.V<7 B L 'SIXESS 

in all its branches at the old stand, on Wash 
ington stieel, next door (o the Bank. He is 
prepared lo execute work in a superior slyl", 
and flatters himself that he can give salislac- 
tion lo nil who may favoi him with their cus 
tom. He reienes Iho Fusliions regularly, 
and is pr«pareil to execute work wilh ncatneM 
and despatch.

TH EODORE D. VALIANT.
jan 12lh, 1S-H.    if

SEL

. Came In the sub- 
scribcrit on or about Iho tirst 

ol June last,a small hrindlo Steer 
______about two year* old and marked 
with a swallow lork in each «ar; the owner is 
requeiilL><l to come forward, prove properly, 
lay charges und lake kirn aivay.

DANIEL CIIEEZUM. 
Feb. 2 1841.    3w

carrying six or seven hundred bushels two 
years old, well btiill, <ind of prime materials, 
Als.., H lot of DRY GOODS, tome BOOTS 
and SHOES, several pair of scalds & weights, 
&c. 'l'n« above is the joint properly of Jeffer 
son nnd Fairbank, and is sold to (alufy the 
just lights of the partnership heretofore exist* 

but now dissolved.
NOAH JEFFERSON. 

jan 26 ts

Notice.
T il E firm of Fairbank & Jefferson having 

declined business, hereby notify nil per 
sons having claims against the said linn,In pre 
sent the same on or before thu -till Marcli ne\l. 
All debts contracted subsequent to (hit notice 
in the namu of said firm, \\ ill not be binding 
upon eiUier pi>rtv Ihervul.

FA IR U A N K & J E FFE R8ON. 
St. AlichaeU, Jan 12,1841. 
N. It.   All persons due. or h.iving claims 

against the said firm are requested to present 
the same to Noah Jefferson lor settlement.

F & J.

ing

A (DAIBS).
D03TOP. A II WHITS. .

O ffers Iii5 (iriif'-ifliionnl services to thecitizunt 
of Milus River Neck. His residencu il 

on Leeds' C'reek, Adjoining Murcngu. 
January 12, 1841 1m

MILLING,
 nlisi-ril'cr having rented th« Mill, 

siiuatril in (lie Chapel District,and known 
a» Loockermnn's Mill, is ready to attend to all 
business in his line with care and despatch.   

From l<"ig experience in the busmew h* 
Impel to share a liberal portion of the public 
pHlrona-'e. The Mill is in good order.

A. H. ROLLS. 
Jan 6 1841  if

FRANCIS A.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Respect fully informs the citizens of TH||K>| 
and thu adjoining counties, that he has 

taken part of the tshop al present occupied by 
JoHiah Clilt, Clock & Watch Maker, between 
the store* of Messrs. Roszcll IL Aiulin, and 
Shcperd &. McNeal, and directly opposite the 
Court House, where ho will be happy to serve 
limn* who may feel dis'posed to favor him with 
their patronage. He has just returned Iroin 
Philadelphia, wheie he has been thoroughly- 
instructed in the unwt imjiroved manner of 
Culling, by Ward, Uttford and VVard/ucces- 
som lo ihu celebrated Allun Ward of the u roe 
place.

Ho receives the Fashions regularly, and 
pledges liiiixell that nothing <hnll bo wanting 
on In* p.ivl to give general satisfaction. He 
u niranis all giiimctils made by him to fit, nnd 
finders himiiulf lliHl for neatness and durability 
his work will not be turpassod by any estab 
lishment on the Eastern Shore or elsewhere.

Feb 2 3w

fSSTRA YE I) from the subicri- 
^ ber on the 2d inst.,   small 
irnle red cow, with white back and 

__ ____belly, nnd lail tipped with while, 
with about half,in inch snwed off each hoin   
Any information leading lo her recovery, will 
be thankfully received and liberally rewarded, 

jan 19 JOHN B.KAY.

NOTICE.
THE contract for making the new road in 

St. Michaels District, will be Hold to the low- 
e<t bidder, on TV BSD AY the 2d day of Feb 
ruary next, nt the Irnnt door of the Court house 
in the town of Easton, at 12 o'clock, M. The 
road, when completed, will be inspected by the 
Commissioners ol the county. 

By order
«EO. W. SHERWOOD, cl'k.

Jan 19 3w

The subscriber returns his (hanks lo his 
friends and customers for (he liberal palroiiHge 
he has received during ihe lasi year, and in- 
lorms them Unit he continues lo d<> a cash buiii 
ness. He also notifies all poisons who are in 
dulged to him to call and make immediate pay 
ment, as he intends (o close his book*. 

The public's ob'l serv'i,
THOMAS SYLVESTER.

Jan 5th, 1841 if

A CARD.
CHARLES It PUR\ELL

Merchant Tailor § Draper,
No. CO PRATT STIIKKT, Nomti SIIIB, 

two dours above Gisi'n AmeriL-.m Hotel 
and Virginia.House thankful to his friends 
and customers on ihe Eastern Shore, and par 
ticularly in Queen Anns, Kent, Caroline, and 
Talbot counties, for past favors, res|rccl(iilly 
solicits the cuelom of those in want of superfine 
CI.OTIIS, CABSIMKKKH, VRSTIX<;S, &.C., tin 
ing always by his allenli'm prepared lo make 
up to the latest fashions, low lor cash lo punc 
tual customers.

Baltimore, Dec. 22, 1840 ly

'Farmer's Foundry.'
ALL persons indebted lo DM Ule firm a 

Wm. P. Oxenlmm & Brother, and to Iba iul>- 
scriber on book account or olherwite, u|> to 
1st January 18-11, nre requenteil lo com* for 
ward and settle the same lo that date wilh (ht 
subscriber by cash, n>Me, or otherwise, far itc* 
cording to the oM «d ige, "(hort §eUlem««Ui 
iniike lonir friend*" and wilh friends alter («t- 
llemcnl, business will be conducted as usual. 

JAS A.OXENHAM.
I),,c 29  (Jlf ______________

More New Goods.
T il E subscribers have jusl nxrefved frvm 

Philadelphia and Italtimore a full supply 
of Foil liiHxU, consisting of a general aasorl- 
iiienl of , .

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many heavy Woollen Goods 

PILOT $ UEtil'ER CLOTHS,
Heavy HOOTS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Lr.itlier, tii-ocme*, Hurdware, Quern»- 
ware, tic. &c all of which they offer lo their 
customers and the public on the most pleasing 
term', and respectfully mvilu their early atten 
tion to Ihe samn.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.
W>c Landing, Ocl. 6,1840.
P. S. On hand n general assort men t ol 

Uudding Materialx. &c., wilh a ton of Grind* 
stones, assorted sizes, jusl received. P. fc F

A LL persons who may 
j-TaL Austin, are hereby

nnd Advertiser states that he i* undoubtedly 
lectcd.

NOVKLTY. As a proof of the mildness of 
ie wc«)lhcr ol liilo, (hu e.liior of ihe St. John* 
N. B.) Times s«y», thai he was presented 

villi a ("'inlet, which was pulled from a flower 
ed in the open air, and which, until recently, 
;ul been covered with snow.

I a man begins lo nave ten cents n day whon 
e is 21 years old, and continues to do sn until 

10 is 70 hu will then bo worlh £10,9flu .17.

An acre of pround will produce rhubarb e- 
mugh In make one bundled and filly lings-1 
leuiU of \vinc.

The whole number of journals, political nnd 
literary, in Italy,is 188- They are published 
>it Milan, Venice, Turin, ({en",i, Modem, 
Florence, Uoiue, Naples and Sicily.

FinKJ.iTV OTTIIK T»OO. The dog seems lo 
liave been (he only vTeaturc in which the fear 
and dread of man has nol been implanted. In 
fact, in all our vicissitude* and misery ,in sick- 
nem. in poverty, in distress, and even in death, 
forsaken by fi muds,frowned upon by the world 
and wandering an outcast over the face of lie 
earth,llm pour animal clings lu us Ihrough till.

ORIGIN op TIIK o IPSIKS It has been 
sometimes supposed that this singular race of 
people wiira from Egypt, but U is now the 
general beliel that they pa«ed into thu West 
part of Europe through liohemit, from iho 
central parts of Asia or north of II indiKtan. 
And thuy resemble thu present race iulubitmg 
that part of Alia.

THE sub»( riber again informs his custom 
ers and Ihe public generally thai he is Hill 

carrying o>i thu Ulacksmilhing Hi the old 
stand, adjoin ing (Ii* cart wright (hop of Mr. 
Edward Slewart nnd opposite the residence ol 
Duct. Solomon Al. Jenkins, where ho is pre. 
paicd totixecute alt work in his line of Bmi. 
nesn, at a reri*onabl« charge. Thankful for 
Ihe liberal uliuic of patronage extended lo him, 
ho solicit* a continuance of the game and plcd(J 
ns liimuelil to use every exertion in his line ol

be indebted to Wm.
Austin, are hereby requested lo call on 

Ibe subscriber and maka immediate payment 
of their accounts, as hid book of accounts has 
he«n placed iu my hands for collection, and I 
have uo authority Iu grant indulgence to any 
on*. 

iAu2C 3w M. HAZEL

to please oil who may favour him 
wilb their work. The Qash will be very Be - 
ceptahlufitim all persons to »hom tbe sub 
scriber is not indebted. He hopes lo receive 
an.l nienl n |iorlion of public patronugo. 
Uorw-clioiug done at Ihe shortest police. 

The public's ob'l. ior'vl.
RICHARD P. SNEED. 

N. K. All persons indebted lo Ihu subscri 
ber will confer a great favor by closing (heir 
accounts ns early an |ionibl«.

U. P. S. 
Feb. 21841.      ly

ASTRAY.
Left Ihe sub«cril.er's on or about 
the Itilhol October last, a pied 
cow, ear mark* nol recollected 

She has long horns, well turned up. AI Ihe 
*ame lime one Bull yearling, red wild white 
face ear marks, crop nnd slit. The cow was 
purchased of Tho*. M. Faulkner about a year 
since, on the farm adjoining Tho Dewlin, E*q. 

A liberal reward will be given for any in 
formation that will lead (o the recovery of eith 

er both ol the above deecrihed cattle.
JNO. B. FIRBANKS, 

jan 6 G3w near tho Chapel,

POSTl'ONKDSALE.

PUB^SC SAE.E.
TH E subscriber Intending to ditconlinu 

farming, will Hell at liis Farm, where the latu 
Col. William Hay ward resided, or. WEUNKS 
UAY.tlie U7lh insl. (January,) all hi*

N .lANUAUT. Our friend 
Mr. Abner Ualdvvin, of VVutMlbridge, sent us 
this morninc, a small box, cnnlniuini; a pnr- 
cel.moro or less, ( for they aro frisking aboul 
fit, like Ihnt spoiled pig, (lint w«<'«ii't count 
them,) of real long

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Mnles} salted Pork, Farming 

Utensils, Kitchen furniture §i
This is a lartfe and good ninclc. A credit n 

gpindlc-ihttikcd | »ix months will bo given ou all sums over Gve
grasshoppers, whir.l" hc"gathercd in the open i dollar*, the purchaser Riving note with appro* 
air on Tuesday last Ihe tiienuoiiiuUT ul zero, | ve«l security, bearing interest from llm day o
  New il.iven Herald.

U Mll.l.N AND PniNTINO OKPICKit
IN NKW H^Mi-sjiiKK _There are in llii^ 
Stale 13 paper unmulnrlorien. «mploying 111 
hanil<, nnd producing «i258,000 worth of paper 
annually and having invented a capital uf g 104,- 
300. Tlieie arenlso (hirlVMV prinlini> oflicus, 

yintr '-!'r'- InmiU, and with a capitnl inveu. 
led of eil 10,851), which issue -27 Weekly papers 
und tun |>criudiculs.

si>l» on nil sum* ot and under five dollars llm
cnth will be required. 
lOo'cloc-k. 

Jan 10-W

Sale In commence o 
JOS R.PKICE.

LI'CKY ESA<-PB A young girl while cins- 
»ing a rnilrnnil iiunewlierr in England, w«* lul 
by u (nniv-hflll in Ihe face nnd fell between the 
rails. Twenty live laden coal wagnni punned 
over her and did nol injure/ her. We remem 
ber a similar Incident on 'the Columbia rnil- 
roud, near the Pjoli. A black fellow sllpptd 
nnd fell while running before the supine, and 
the whole train went over him. As soon ns 
Ihe l.mt car pustied he jumped to his feet and 
sung out lustiiy " Eh! locomoky can'l kill dis 

." Philad. North Amer.

WOJIAW. Thu hour of adversity is wom- 
nn'ti hour. In the full bl.i/.e ol fortune's rich 
meridian, her modest beam retires from vulgar 
nol ice; but when the cloud* uf \vou collect 
around us, i-.ixl simile* and ilaiUnesii dim ihe 
waiiilerpi's 1'Uili, iliut cliusiu itnd lovely li^lil 
shini!> lorlli to cheer him, an eoilile n and an 

Kiu.uiJliuu of lliu heuveiu, C ha lies 1'uillijn.

The mlc of Stnx-ki, &c. of the subscriber 
heictnforo advertised, is |xi*l|Mined till Wet) 
iii-mliiy nexl, the 3d (if February, if fair, if no 
till Iho next l..ir day lliureafler.

JOS. R. PRICK
Jnn 30

Cuiiiniisttioners
Trustee* of the s«vuml Primnr 

Sclmoln in 't'albol County, are nolilied I* 
l uve.r lu Ihe CJoiuiniMioncr*, as tuily u 

practicable, tli« conlracti uiuda between thorn 
and thu luacher*.

'I'l.e Clerk« of the re«ixx;live ichools are tin 
required lo hand in (he lul ol persons chargea 
bin wilh income lux. and the uiiiounl require 
lo be levied lor the purchase of books, ilulionu 
ry and fuel. Tim I«w iiinkxn il necessary lha 
liicso lisli ihould ha in poMession of Ihe Count 
Coiumisifonerv, on 01 beforu (lie. fii»( <if Jun 
annually, and a failure so to comply ou tho pn 
ul Ti u»li!t'« and clerk*, will prevent lha lev) 
ing of the sum or sums roquiiuU fur the abu\ 
mentioned purposes. 

By order
G EO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 

J»n 19  IJiv <

Personal Discharge.

HERE! HERE!!
M. FAULKNKK, Imsnmiovtd his of- 
fice to the old stand nuxt door to Mr Sol 

omon Uarrotl's Tavern, where be may be 
found to attend to any business in his line  
viz: tbe settlement of Officers' Fees in his 
ImnOs tin late Deputy KliiT, Kx«culfons in his 
hands as late Constable, and Town Taxes as 
Collector, lie will also as heretofore uliend 
lo business as agent and private collector   
draw ingot Uetds Mortgage!, Bills of Sale, 
Power of Attorneys,Indentures of A pprt'iiticci, 
Bunds, Insolvent Felitionj Leases,Agrnemenl* 
and oilier instruments of writing lie again 
renews his obligations to a trenrioiis public for 
the liberal encouragement ho Imv rtceivid   
nnd (till hopes to morit u share of tliair poliuii- 
age. 

j,,n 5    If

S-TATE of MAIIYLASU, > On application 
Tnlbot County luw it. > ol William Tar- 

u i ton jr. of Talbot county, by petition in 
riling to me (he subscriber, one of the Judg- 

«.of the Orphans' Court ul Talbol county. 
eUing forth that he ii under execution und 
rested for the payment of debt* he i* unable 

u satisfy, and offering to deliver up tu hi* 
ml i tors all hi* prcperly, real, personal, or 

mixed lu which he is in any way entitled, iho 
ecettnry wearing apparel &c. of himself and 
amily exceptcd; a schedule whereof and list 
f his creditors and debts being annexed to 
i* petition on oalh.nnd praying lohaveeittcn- 
ed lo him the benefit ul the insolvent law* of 
f Maryland, und il appearing to roe by com- 
*tent testimony thai the (aid petitioner ha* 
f sided within lie said Stale of Maryland lor 
tie last sixty days before hu application and 
(Still a resident of said Slate, I have u.ipoinl- 
d John R. McQuay Trustee for the benefit of 
he credi ors of the suiil Williiiin Turbuiton, 
vim has entered inio bund with security by me 
ipproved. for the fnithlul performance ol hi* 
rust, and the said Trustee huyiug certilied to 

ma that he i* in possetfion of all Ihe properly 
n Iho mid (fheilule mentioned, I linvo ordered 

nnd appointed the fir«l Monday of May Term 
next for ihe laid William Tarbutlon jr lo be 
ind appear before (he Judges of Tulbul county 
2ourl, la answer such allegations and interro 
gations us may be propounded to him by hu 
:redi(or< or to be olhcrwisn il^lt tvitli accord- 
ny lo luw, and the said William Tarbuiton, 
r. having entered info bond in a penally by 

me approved, so to appear and answer a* a- 
ore««id, ( do hereby order that he giye notice 

ofthiihi* npplicilion and of the day 80 by mo 
ippnlnted lor hi* final hearing in Talbol coun- 
y Courl lo his creditors by advertisement of 
his order in suuie newspnpnr published inTul- 
>ot county once u week lor threo *ucceK*ive 
werV* threo inonlh* before (lie said lirsl Mon- 
luy ol May Teioi next.

Given under my Imnd and seal this 12lh day 
uf Janunry 1841.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. [L s.
AtlMt JAMES i'ARROTT, elk.
jan 20 3w Tal. Co. Co't

THK PILOT.
lulwriher having received th« appoint- 

*. iiienl of agenl for this valuable Paper fi.r 
Talbol county, lakes ihis melhud of informing 
Ihe cili/.ens thai (hey have now an opportunity 
of receiving their subscription eiiher yearly or 
half yearly, on (he lullowing terms.

To tho daily Pilot per annum SO 01) 
" Weekly Pilol per do 2,50 
" Semi Weekly |*r do 4.00 

Where live subscribers at one postoffico unite, 
(hey will receive live copies ol thv 
weekly Pilot for 810.00 

And five uf lhi country for 15.00 
And for a greater number at the en me. rale, 
paymonts in nil cases to be made in ndvRt.ce, 
or iho price of the weekly will l>e <J3.CO per 
annum and of Iho county live dollars pur »n- 
num. Hu solicits thosu who subscribed lor Ihis 

iper heretofore und have not complied with 
ie lerms, lo come forward nnd do *o.

J. M. FAULKNER,

VALUABLK PHOPKK1Y
FOR SJLE.

BY > irtue ol authurity derired from Talbot 
County court, sitting a* » court ot Equi 

ty, I will sell on Ti'tsuAY the 29lh mil., at 
(lie Courl House d-Mir in Ihu town of E**l»n, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
P. M , Ihe I'ntiii or plaulitlion of which John 
M. G. Emorv died seized; situated on the main 
rnnd lead ing from Easlon to Acres' Ferry, »"d 
within half mile ol Easion, consulting of u«rt 
of a tract of land called 'Hew.r'.,' part of 'En- 
laruvment,' part of " Mecollums' Addition." 
and purl of "Chance Help" conUinin^ ihi 
quanlitv of __

388 ACRES
OF LAN D more or IAM. This farm h»» *pr> 
era! nood WIHM! Lots attached to it, making   
sufficiency of wood Inr the use of In* farm.  
Possesoiun lu be given on the lint da) ol Jan 
uary 18-11.

Alto a LOT in the town ol Eastoti, on Do 
ver slieet.op|MMile the dwelling of William W. 
Hii>i;ins ESII. containing about t HALvAcME. 

AIJSO,
The House and Lot,

on Dover street, ihe reliance o 
ihe Iule John M. G Emory, nnd 

al present occupied by Mrs. Emory. There 
is n good large garden, and all necessary out- 
buildings atlHchcd to lha said dwelling nousu.

Tho lennn of *<le prescribed by the decree 
aru one hundred dolUrs lo bo paid INI Ihe day 
of K,ilii, and ihe balance in lour equal instal 
ment-:, of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty four 
month* Iroiii Ilia day uf iule, lu be (ecuml by 
bonds and security lo bo approved by thcTru*- 
lee, with interest ihuiuon from iho day of into.

Tho creditor*ol John M. (>. Emory arvor- 
drred lo liilo their claims wilh the voucher* 
thereof in Iho Clerks' office of Talbol

TEACHER \VAN1'ED.
THB Trustees of th« Primary School No 

4 in Election District No. 4 are desirou 
of cmployintc « teacher, of moral fljumcler 
cnmpemnt to teuch the usual branches of a 
English Education. The Teacher will b 
Mhinlod on thu 1st of April next

P. W. I'UATT,
S 11. MEG IN NY, 
JAS. LEVERTON.

-If
• Se.ntii.el cin.y H wockt.

IBLAN Kb of tueiy duwriptieu loi sule u

Jan 5 1841-Glf
Agent lur Gon, DufTGreen.

KUT1FICATES OF AGENCY
FOR THE SAI.li OK

Irandrclffs Vegetable Universal Pills,
AID held by Iho following A gent* in ihoir

respective counlies 
Robinson, Easlon John Clark.Trappe;

court, tvilliin four iiionlhi li-mn the day of «*! . 
JAMES LI. MARTIN,

Dec 8—Git Tru.leo.
P. S.—The above described land* will be 

surveyed before Ihu day of sale, and Iho num 
ber of acre* accurately (luted at lb« tiuMuf 
sale.

The sale ef the above property i* pMlpnnrd 
until further notice. Dec 9

Very Valuable tttal Estate
FOR SALE.

By virtue of Ihe uuilmrily contained in* 
Decree, paired by Talfiol County Court, 

a* a Courl of Equity al I lie May Term llteru- 
ol last past,th« subscriber will ofTei •( public 
sulo ul llm front door ul Ibe Court llmiw, iu 
Ihe lown ol Easlon, on Tuesdny '!>« 29ib d»y 
ul Soplumber next, bctwvvn Ihe hour* ul 10 
ii'clm-U, in tho forenoon and 4 o'clock, in DM 
ullernoon of llmt day, iho following vuiy vaKi. 
able Lands, that is I of ay, tuo»e (evarcl tract* 
and pints of those several tract* of Land *i!u*- 
nlu, lying and beinu u(H m and near lk« be««J 
branches of S.iinl Micimel'i River, in Ttlhoi 
county, respectively called and known by tkb 
names ul Si. Michael'* "Fresh Kun*,'* lK«

Nov 17

2,000 Apple Trees
FOR SALE.

O F five years urowih, and ol superior qual 
ity, of Ihe following sorts:

Groou flat Pippin, 
American Pippin, ur Grindstone, 
C«rlluiu*e, 
Winter Gnckwin, 
English do 
Wine Slip, 
Maiden's Blush, 
New Engluitd Se«fk no Further, 
Cane Apple, 
Orange do
Summer Poiirmnin, &.c &c. 

Proper iiistruclioiix given a* to the culture o 
the »lmve treed.

For orders, term*, &c, apply at Murrett'n 
Tavern, Kadoii.

Jan 5 If CLARK&Co. 
CO-TrcM may hr transplanted «l any tin" 

before thn lurfi uf IVlnich, provided the groiini 
iii n<il fr'i/un. . '  '.

more or Iei4, which Mid Lands are purlicu- 
arly describtil in a Ueud ol Mort»gmgt •xrvu- 
cd on tlm eighth day of December in lh« 
'ear eighteen huii'lred and Iwcnty-loiir by UM 
ale Ruhorl H. (Joliliborough In lh* Pmldenl, 
Directors and Company ot Ihe Farmer'a Bmntt 
if Maryland, and which ii now enrolled in ib* 
ifbce o!'the Clerk of Tallol county Court, in 
Liber J, L., No S. folio 524 &c.,oao of iho 
Ijind Record Iluoknofsuiduiunly. TIM TIIM> 
ee rt»etv«« tho priv lege to will t»>A Land* in 

the whole or in |mrc*l«, is may bedaeoiMl uwwt 
dyisabie on the day ol Stle, wlten hill io£ir- 
untion wdl be given lo lbo«« who ni«f tt« in- 

clined lo purchase. Tin Terms ofiteto ar« 
Five hundred Dollars in c-«h on In* <l*y 0| 
Sule, and llm residue in «ix, Hr«K» *ud liicbtoM 
months in itju.il inil.itmeiils, with inlttMt 
from tho day ul Sale u» snid residue On UM 
raliticntiun otllm Sale •ml the payment ol Ik* 
whole purchase moiiiiy, with iniemt.lh«Tr«M» 
tee is Huilioiiiwl lo execute to Ilia |xjrcha*«t or 
purchasers, and his, her or their IMIK. 
aud v.did ileixl, or derd> for taid Lunili.

T. H. L<>OCKKKMAN,TniMM.
Aug'Jd, 1810, la
N. ». The xnl<> of the «buv« 

pon<xl tor ihr |itu*u«i. , -  -;.'
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MISS E. LESLIE
Will have a Contribution in etcry number.

The only Magazine in this country intended 
fnr the (wruMl of Females that is edited by 
their own sex.

This is an important mailer and should be borne 
in mind by those inollieri who inland cater 
ing tbr their own,or iheir daughter's instruc 
tion and amusement.
Tlie LADY'S BOOK has been published by 

Ihe same proprietor lor nearly eleven years, ond 
during thai time he can s«lely *»}• that no arti 
cle has been admitted in its columns that (>ar> 
rnit might not with safely rend to Iheir children. 
Il has been his consUnt care to prevent the 
work from btmg sectarian, political or dispu 
tatious. He hns watched i*t progress from is 
first np|ie<<rance in the world nf lellern to its now 
almost mature age. How many vain efforts 
have been made during (lib perkxl of its rxi»'« 
tonce toeslahlinh a rivalry—hn\v many are still 
raating, but in vain! The Book may alu><*t 
be considered thf c real ion of a taste lor period 
ical lilcritlura. There Is but one magazine 
now in Ihe country thai can dale iu origin 
from the samu period as the Lady's Book; but 
the latter wan (lie earliest periodical to offer re* 
Mujieration for litenry contributions. 

GENERAL CONTENTS. 
One original targe sized STBKL ENCHAVIIVO 

by A. L. Dick, in each number
A Fashion plate, COLORED (mark thai) ev 

ery month.
Two pages (generally original) Music in 

each number.
Forty-eight psir'f reading mutter.

PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT. 
The same alien I ion to this department will 

he displayed. Those splendid sltcl engravings, 
by A. L. Dick E*q. t thai gnve so much satis 
faction ln«( volume, will be continued-

Throughout this year, (lie plates will be va 
ried, and embrace serious nnd pleaiing subject*, 
and other* that will contain a dadi ol humour. 
All tastes shall be consulted.

Engraving^ Iroro tlte paintings of Landseer 
and Colling, two of the most eminent painters 
in London, will from lime to time graca our 
Book, and as noon as arrangements can be com 
pleted, our cherished pl.m of original engra 
vings from paintings originally prepared for 
tho Book, will oe given, one in each number. 
Two aro now in preparation Our means gives 
us tlte opportunity of embarking in this exteu- 
aive speculation—we may fail in being remu 
nerated for (heoutlay, but our subscribers will 
be benefited.

\V« give (\viceas many embellishment* as 
any other Magazine, and each plate Is, because 
we |>ay more for in engraving, superior to Ihe 
one o( any contemporary, and yet Ihe price of 
tbe Magazine is not increased. Our edition is 
immense, double any other publication, there- 
lore we are enabled to go to a greater expeo*e 
Ilian any other publisher. A boiler return may 
therefore be expected for the price paid lor sub 
scriptions.

The voicv othepu hlio press has pronoun 
ced Gonev's LADY'S BOOK at the he*d of tkv 
periodical Literature of the country and be is 
determined (lutt it shall retain its proud superi 
ority. With thin view he has chosen lor its 
conductors two of lira most eminent leroale wri 
ters of this or any other country—MR*. HALS: 
and MRS. SIGOURSKT assissled monthly by 
one of no leas ability, Miss LESLIE.

In speaking of our Engravings, we beg leave 
to call attention lo the following published in 
last Volume, v iz.

VIEW or CONSTANTINOPLE. 
SCHUYLKILL WATER WORK*. 
THE INDIA* MAID, 
THE PiLcniM. 
HAPPY AR A KINO, 
THB DEATH op LUATH. 
With each of these was publudied a Fanhion- 

plate, containing either thrie or lour tigures 
beautifully and unletully coloured.

Universally pronounced nuperior to»ny oth 
er Magaxme illustrations in this or any other 
country. Beautifully as they undoubtedly are 
wo pronounce without hesitation thai those for 
this year shall be superior. Tlte engraving 
shall always be wurih more than the price o 
subscription. We do not, as many of our con 
temporaries, who would scorn lo loll a verbal 
falsehood, pas* ofTMCond handed plales as 
inal. Ours are undoubtedly to, and tUe design 
sheeted by ourselves, and they will be contin 
ued throughout the year.

GODEY'S BOOK has been emphatically 
termed THE LAOIKH* NATION*!, MAGAZINE, 
as it is a recuplacle for the contributions ol Ihe 
m..»t celebrated FEMALE WRITERS OF 
AMERICA, raotl of whom ol any eminence 
contribute lo it* (lages.

In a future •.lubliuition we will devote a col

i its litr.rnry Department two names so calcbra- 
I ted in the world ol Ulturs. Il will be reiueni 

bered thai Miss Leslie contributes to each num 
ber.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT—Is 
under Ihe tu|ierinlendence of J. G. Osborne, 
than whom no person is more capable of doing 
il just ire.

GENERAL FEATURES —Lileralure, 
Tales, EttHV*, Legends, Roman)k; Incidents 
in History, Extracts from Old Poets, Reviews, 
Poetry, Female Education, Embellishments, 
Fafthiona Colored, Lace, Embroidery, Fac 
Similies, Mu^ic, &c. &c.

A great deal of curiosity i« often expressed 
to see Ihe Chirogr»pl»y ot celebrated person'. 
We shall endeavor so far as lies in our power
lo gratify this loelint;, by giving horn time to 
lime correct imitations of tbe most celebrated 
Female writers of the day.

OUR READING MATTER—Is abort 
Ihe same in quanily as aniimt Ur prmluctio 
probably a little in favour of Ihe Book. It 
would be foolish and (alee to say that it contains 
more, and ihe proprietor in nol willing to con 
descend lo such means for any supposed ad 
vancement ol his interest. The paper is of the 
fine.«t quality for periodical use. And the ly |K>- 
grnphicul execution has long been a subject of 
congratulation with those best acquainted wilh 
Ihoso matters.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL-—OnearV 
vanlajre the subscribers of THIS work will 
have, is its eariy reception. It will be receiv 
ed at the remotest Cities of the Union by lh« 
first d»v ot the month of publication.

BUSIN ESS DEPARTM ENT—The price 
of publication is three dollar a \>er annum—lh« 
money lo be (tosilively received before a num 
ber is sent. No letters will lui taken from Ihe 
Post Office unless (he postage is paid. Unlctt 
|K>si(ive orders are given at (be lime of subscrt 
bing, Ihe work U continued after the first yaar 
and ifnc (paid during the year, ihe pric V 
be increfmltnyimr dnllart.

We mill continue to furnish WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete and the LA 
DY'S BOOK one year, for ten dollars.

For the convenience of (terRons withing lo 
subscribe (o any of (he following publication!— 
Graham's Magazine—Saturday Chronicle- 
Alexander's Weekly Messenger or Saturday 
Evening Post—(hey will be furnisked with the 
Lady's Book, and any of thote publications one 
year, upon (bfl receipt of Five Dollars, postage 
paid.

Address L. A.GODEY, 
211 Chesnul street Philadelphia.

January 5th, 1841.

The Union Tavern,

MD.

T il E SuBsrRiBKRhaving rented the eonvj 
iModious and well established lavern stand 

(formerly in the occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
Dnwelljand having had the same newly and 
comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicits Ihe 
patronage ot the tmhlic.

OO-Tho STABLES belonging to this estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and I ho utmost care ol horses will 
be taken.

CARRIAGES will be in con«Unl 
attendance at the Steamboat lo convoy pussen. 
gers t«i any purl ol the Peninsula.

(rj-BOARDBKS will be accommodated hy 
the day, we*U, month, or year, on the most «c- 
coramodaling terms.

The public's "b't. serv'l.
RKESEMERRETT. 

EuJton. Dec. 17. 1H39.

Euston $ Baltimore Packet, 
THE SCHOONER

OOACH, GIG, AND PETERS'PILLS

Harness Matin.
TH E subscribers return their grateful ac 

knowledgements to their friends, custom 
ers and the public generally, for Ihe liberal 
patronge extended to them in Iheir line of bu- 
ness and now respectfully take this method 
(o inform them that they continue to nmnu- 
lacturn every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est and mosielegantmanner.andonreatonble 
terms,

They flatter themselves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the business, nnd 
from their determination louse none but the 
best materials, and employ (he bent workmen, 
(hat they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor them 
with their custom.

They have now finished and ready for tale, 
a large assortment of

THESE PILLS are no longer among thote 
ol doubtful utility. They have (tasted 

away from the hundreds (hat are daily launch 
ed upon the tide of experiment, and now stand 
before the public at high in reputation, k as 
extensively employed in all parltof the United 
Slates, the Canudai, Texas, Mexico, and Ihe 
West I miles, as any medicine that bat ever 
been prepared for the relief of suffering roan. 
They have been introduced wherever it WAS 
found possible to carry them; and there are but 
low towns that do not contain some remarka 
ble evidences ol their good effects.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dys 
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick Headache 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism En 
largements of the Spleen, Piles, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furrec 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension ol the Sloroacl 
nnd Bowels, Incipient Diarrlteea, Flatulence 
Habitual Coalivenei*, Loss of Ap|ietite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cnset o 
Torpor of the Bowels, where a cathartic or an

ri^HE subscriber having resigned 
A. lion in tbe Academy al Easlon, „„„ „ 
intention of retiring to bis farm, and exchsjur- 
ng Ihe arduous duties of his Public Profession 
or the more congenial quiet of the countrv 
aket this method of tendering hit grateful acl 
kuowledgmehlt lo the citizens ol Kastoo and 
It vicinity, for tbe very liberal patronage the, 
wve extended to him tor the latt twelve\eari 
It wat the intention of the wb^-riber wnW"e 
offered bit resignation, to retire at the clot* of 
Ihe year, Irom hit Professional duties. Thro' 
the solicitations, however, of several of hit MI 
rons, he bat consenlwd lo open a

PRIVATE SEMINARY
at hit residence, wbere he will be prepared <« 
accommodate^ li-w boarders on very '

Cash for Negroes.
THE highest caih prices will at nil tiroes 

he given l»r NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slaves for life and god! titles.

My office is in Pratt Street, between Sharp 
and Howard Streets, and OPPOSITE to the 
REPOSITORY,—wbere I or my Asent can 
be seen at all times. All persons having Ne 
groes lo sell would do well to see me before 
they dispose of them, as lam always buying 
and forwarding lo the New Orleans market. 

I will also receive and keep Negroes at twen 
ty five cents each, per day, and forward them 
lo any Southern port, at the request of tbr 
owner. My establishment is large, comfbrla 
hit) and airy, and all abov* ground; and kept 
in complete order, with a large yard tor exer 
cise; and is the strongest and roost splendid 
building ol the kind in (lie United Slates.

And «s the charscler of my House and 
Yard is to completely establshed, lor strength, 
comfort and cbanlmest, and it being a place 
where I keep all my own thai I will not be 
accountable tor I lie lulure, lor any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore. Jan, 15.1840. tf

U A VING been put in complete order, has 
comuienced her trips, and will continue 

to run rugularly throughout the season between 
Eualon uiul Baltimore, leaving En8ton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ol Dugan'ft Wh.tr), Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the sume hour, weallier 
(icrratiling. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted at all times in I lie best inannei, and every 
uxerlion made to insure their salely & comfort.

The subsriilier has lately employed Mr. 
JAMES HOPKINS, at Easlon Point, as 
Clerk ami Receiver, (where he has in good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Cap!. 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agents for 
the sjle ol Grain and all oilier articles shipped 
by him, and nut otherwise consigned.

Orders lor freight will be thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually attended lo, either at the 
subscriber's office at Easlon Point, or at III* 
Drug Stoic ol Messrs, Thomas H. Dawson & 
Sons.

The commander of the HARP, Cap). EA 
TON, is well and favorably known to the pub* 
lie an a CHrefill and skilful! sailor, and well 
({ualitted tor the business in which he i* enga* 
ged TheMeiurs. Barrolls and Hopkins are 
too well known lu require any commit from roe. •'

W- Passage ami fire §2,00—Freight at the 
usual prices.

The public's ob't serr't.
JACOB WRIGHT.

Easlon, Aug. 4, 1840.—tf

made in the latest style 
ai.d fasluon;among them 
abenulitulCOACH.two 
handsome family CHA- 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, etc. be. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and tingle, which they will dis 
pose of wilh or without the carriages. In con- 
lexion wilh the above, they have a great va- 
iely of second hand Gigt and four-wheeled 
vork; which they are anxious to tell al the 
MOM reduced prices; and they would most re 
pectfully invite the attention of the public to 
all and examine their assortment and judge 
>r themselves. All kind of repairing done at 

Heretofore, at the shortest notice, in the betl 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or- 
lers fur work from a distance thankfully re- 
Bivtid and punctually executed by

Tbe public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30,1839. (6) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

aken al the different branches of coach mak- 
ng if early application it made.

A. eX II.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 

anil Centinel and Times at Cenlrevitle, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge this office.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

Tlie Fine JVcic Schooner,

aperient is needed. They are exceedingly 
mild in their operation, producing neither 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is to well known, 
and their use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box 60 cents and 25 cents, each 
box accompanied by full directions.

Dr. Peters' principal office, No. 90, North 
sixth <tre«l, Philadelphia.

LIST OK AGENTS. 
T. H. Oawson & Sons, Easton. 
MaJster & Saulsbury, Demon. 
Downs & Massey, Greensborougb. 
Cannon & Vosbell, Bridgelon. 
Emory & Hopper, Centreville. 
Russum ii Notts, Hillsborougb. 

Jan. 19 1841. ly

, r . institution for the education nf (heir tons
Seminary may, perhaj*. offer some induce" 
meals. The course of instruction will be tin 
saice us hitherto punusd al the Academy and 
bom ihe long experience of the subscriber i« 
bis Prolession. he flatters himself, that, (o«ut|, 
youtlw at may be committed lo hit

SHERMAN'S

Cough Lozenges.
ASTOUNDING KVIDCKCKS OP THKIR VIR 

TUES.—The Rev. James Kant had sul 
fered with a distressing cough, pain i 
side, night sweats, nnd all the usual

In a future jiuoliuiiion we will uevote a col 
umn to publishing the names of our contribu 
tors. Il is loo long, except for a separate ad 
vertisement.

But let il be remembered, that we never in 
hny inktai>ce mention the name of a contribu 
tor from whom he have nol the remotesi idra 
of procuring a contribution.—There are enough 
wrilers in our country, and good ones too, who 
if they are paid, will furnish mailer sufficient 
lor all our periodicals.

Twenty-one volumes have ulready been Is 
sued. It i* uiual to announce thut a small edi 
tion only will t>e published. Contrary to this 
Ihe Proprietor of the Lady's Book announce 
that he will publish an immense edition, will 
which he hopes lo supply nil tbosa who will fa 
vor him with orders, commencing w ilh tbe Jan 
uary number.

It will be seen by this advertisement Ilia 
every effort has been made by the proprielo 
of thit work In make il superior to any olher i 
America; urd AS

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT, Ihe Lady's Boo 
is probably the most proper that could be de 
tired for Ltdies, edited by their own sax, ant 
assisted, as Ihe editorial Department i», by Pic 
lorial Embellishment*, il is positively tlit -•-- 
lour companion.

Tbe Times aptly remarks "that a tubscri) 
lion to this work, would be « much more ac 
ceptable present to a fair friend during the com 
ing holiday season,than any of the gingerbread 
annuals made of Laura Matilda poetry aud di 
lute! prose."

There are olher publication* that advertise 
FASHION PI.ATKS The publisher of the La 
dy's Book wiihes it to be distinctly understood 
that tbe principal Faihions in his work art col 
ored, and in entry number; which is not the 
case wilh any other work published in this coun 
try: unlett they are colored lh«y are. uncles*.

THB LITERARY DEPARTMENT- 
IS placed under the superintendence of Mrs. 
Sarah J. Hale and Mrs Lydia H. Sig»urney ; 
two ladies so well known lo (he world, that to 

. mention their names in connection wilh any 
publication is at once a guarantee ol ilt morali 
ty, virtue, and utility. Of Iheir capability to 
conduct the LADY'S ROOK, it is presumed 
no person will doubt, and Ihe proprietor men- 

• tions with pleasure Ibxl no English or Ameri 
can Magazine can publish in connexion with

Dissolution
At the ".Farmer'8 Foundry."
THE partnership herelofbra exinting under 

the firm of Wm. P. Oxenbam & Brother, is 
this day (15lh December, 1840,) dissolved by 
mutual consent. All persons duo the firm on 
note or oook account, are requested lo make 
|iayment to James A. Oxe.nham, who will be 
lound a t all limes at Ihe ' Farmer's Foundry,' 
at Easton, and it fully authorized to receive 
and Mltta the same.

WILLIAM P.OXENHAM, 
JAMES A. OXENHAM. 

Dec 22

The snhscriber respectfully lakes this rnoth- 
eil ol informing his friends and Ihe public gen 
erally, that he has purchased (he entire inter- 
tit of hi« brother, William P. Oxrnham. ol 
in and to the " Farmer's Foundary," ai well a 
all Ihe slock and materials on hand, and wil

se every exertion to pleas* all ibose who ma;
link proi>er lo patronize him.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Dec 22

The subscriber also informs his friend* and 
lie public generally, that lie is now prepared 

at the " Farmer's Foundry," al Easton, (o do 
II kinds of work in tho best manner in that 
me ot business. Having in his emplo) Mr. 
lolm Ringrose, as foreman, (who served his 
ime with Mr Willard, in the City of Balti 

more,) he feels well assured that on edged tools 
ir olher work, be cannot be surpassed by any 
Smith even in (he cities—Thankful (or the en 
couragement he 1ms already received in his 
other bii*in«ss, he hopes stilt lo merit and re 
ceive ihe patronai;« cif a generoitw public.

JAMES A. OXENHAM. 
Doc 22

F O R~8~A. L E, !
AT THE "FARMER'S FOUNDRY," 

A variety of Ploughs, of different make and 
Nos. Also, a variety of castings, oven lids, 
&c. &c. (a variety loo tedious to enumerate,) 
also, Axes and olher edged tools. To cash 
customer*, or punctual dealer* the tale of tbe 
above will be made nccnminodminir. 

i A M ire i i\v itTu

TAUBOT,
Having been purchased by the subscriber, ha 
commenced her regular trips between Easton 
and Baltimore—leaving Easton Point every 
Wednesday morning al 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Baltimore »| 9 o'clock on Ihe 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
nulling on those days throughout the «ca»uu 
(wenllier permitting.)

TheTALBOT ban run an a packet, giving 
general satitUctionas a fine sailer anil H iai« 
>o«t.

• Passage, Including fare 32,00. Charges 
or freights at heretofore, vi/: Hogsheads f ' 
liarr«ls 25 els. and olher articles in proportion. 

Freight will be received as uiual at the 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point where 
il will be carefully attended to (as well as al 
olher business) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
berl Uainill.

The subicribar lias employed Mr. Nallt. 
Jones as Skipper, who is favourably known 
as an experienced sailor,and from his reformed 
habits can be implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for the liberal patronage which 
has been extended to him, he hopes by strict 
attention lo business,to niarit its continuance. 

The public's ob'l. neiv'l.
SAMUEL U. BENNY. 

N. B. Orders lor good*, &c. muil be accom 
panied wilh the caah, and will be received by 
ihe subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday morning (il nol previously delivered) 
al the Drug Storu of Messrs Thomas 11 Daw 
son and Sons.

S. H. B. 
april21,1840. G

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of 

that well known farm called 
'LITTLE DOVER'on whivh 
IHJ now resides. It is silualea- 

boul 3 miles Irom Easlon, and it convenient 
to water communication lo Baltimore or else 
where, being within J of a mile Irom the f real 
Choptuuk. Il contains about

227 ACRES
of Land, with a sufficiency of wood. It 
abound* with marl easily obtained, and poss 
esses advantages which render U a detirable

The Improvements are ample at in very good 
condition. Tbe terms will be moderate. 

Pernont desirous of purchasing are invited

in his right 
symptoms

of consumption. He tried many popular rem 
edies, but all in vain. He consulted some ol, 
our most distinguished physicians, and they 
told him he had consumption,and must prepare 
lo die, as be could not be cured. A friend ad 
vised him lo try Dr. Sherman's Cough Luzen* 
get, a* they had cured several that bad been 
given up II* did so, and to the unspeakable 
joy of all bis friends, he immediately began lo 
grow belter, and before he had taken four box 
es, was entirely cured; and he is now •again, 
through divine blessing, permitted to minister 
lo his loving flock.

James Grant, No. 4 Ann street, cured of a 
most distressing cough in one day by a few 
doses ol Sbermau'a Cough Lozenges.

Mr. R. D.Komp, of Newburgh, was cured 
ol consumption, by three boxes of Sherman's 
Cough Lozenges, after suffering three years, 
and trying several doctors, and every thing he " " ~" ----- Of ~ • •

every op|x>r|unity will be offere.1 for acquirtec 
a thorough ENGLISH EDUCATION, and uual- 
•fymg themselves for all the ordinary .voca. 
tions of life. H is school will be opened for U» 
reception of pupils on Monday, ihe 4th, of Jan 
uary of (he ensuing year, but will be hmited to 
a sma'l number, consequently 
can be paid to the MO^L & 
porlment of every pupil.

The session will continue until the 
August, after which time tbe annual session 
will commence on Ihe 1st of October and COB 
tinue until the 15th ol August

The course of instiuction will be ns follow* 
viz:— Orthography, Reading, Writing, Ariib* 
meltc. Geography .embracing Modern, POVK 
icul, Ancient and S«cred, with the useef Mapt 
jnd Globes, Engli.h Grammar, (includia. 
Orlhography, Etymology, Synlax and Proei 
dy,)Geoii)elry, Iheorelicnf Mensuration in its 
various branch**; Land Survey mr, Navwa- 
l.on H«lorr, Bo.k Keeping, by*! ,ing|eTnd 
double entry, Natural and Moral Ph.losopby 
the construction of Maps, &c.

TERMS.— For Board «UM\ Tuition, Inclu 
ding bedding, lights, stationary, &c. 8100 per 
session, r AYABLK O.UARTKRLY; and lor day 
scholars $20 per session, PAYABLE O.UAR* 
TKKLY.

Washing lor Boarders, if desired, at 81 per
THOS. PIERSON; 

NearEattoo> Talbotco'ly,Md. 
Dec 15, 1840— tf

heard of. Through the 
owes hit lile to them.

blessing of God, he

to call and view lor Iftemnelves.
The itxmdow lands attached to it are not 

inferior lo any in Ihe county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (G)

FRESH SUPPLY. 
SADDLETTRUNK

AND

FOU ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

Harness Making.
to Ihu citizen* of Talbot and the adjoining 

counties lor the liberal patronage they have 
bestowed upon him, and now most respectfully 
informs them that he hut just returned from 
Baltimore wilh a complete and general assort 
ment o/MATERlALS.suiUble lor the man 
ufacture of

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

SHERMAN'S

Worm Lozenges.
I,40O,9OO Boxes sold last year—

"-i^tV^r --'-»--— -f **--•- '•'t 1m...-
Capt. Coffin, of Nanlucket, consulted Dr. 

Sherman, on account ol hit ton, eight years old. 
He had been in a decline for several months, 
and attended by four Physicians who could 
give him no relief. Hit symptoms were lean 
ness, pallid hue, very offensive breath, disturb 
ed sleep, broken off hy fright and screaming, 
bead ache, a distressing cough, itching of the 
note through the day, and ol the anus towards 
night, with slimy discharges from the bowels 
Tho Doctor pronounced Ihe case one ol w«rin* 
and lecoramenccd his Worm Lounges. Af 
ter Ihe first do<e tl.e child ran to his parents, 
frightened at the quantity of worms that cnmc 
Irom him—he began lo mend al onc«, and be* 
fore hehnd u»«d one b»x, was entirely cured.

Benj. F. Goodspeed, 130 Sixth Avenue, has 
always cured his children ol worms, by Sher 
man's Lozenges. Me would nol be without 
them in his house on any account.

The Rev. Jarnos Townsend's little glrl,nine 
years old, WB» (jiven up as incurible, by two 
physicians. She was last wasting away, and 
was to miserable, that death alone was looked 
to for relief. Three doses of Skerman't Worm 
Lozenges entirely cured her.

Dr. Stevens, one of the roost distinguished 
physicians in Ibis country, says Sherman't 
Worm Lozenges are the safest and best arli* 
cle h*i knows of for destroy ing worms.

These Lozenges are for sale hy Thomas H. 
Dawson fc Sons, Easlon, by MaUlvr & Sauls- 
bury, Donlon, and for sule, wholesale und re 
tail at Ihe medical lozenieer wnre house. No. 
90, North sixth strtel, Philadelphia. 

Jan 19—ly

The Steam-Moat Maryland,

W ILL leave Easton on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

place*,and return from Btltiiuure every Tuei- 
day and Friday.

Patsage lo Baltimore Including Fare, 93,00 
To Annapolis do 1)2,50 
CO-N. B. All baggage al tlio ownor's risk. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

Dec 22—tf
JAMES A. OXENHAM,

LOOK HERE!
MR. JOHN Rl N G ROSE, al the "Farm. 

er's Foundry" in Kaston, it fully au. 
tborised (as my foreman) to transact any bu 
siness that may occur in my abnence at any 
time. JAS A. OXENHAM.

N. B.—Cant Iron wheels for wheel Bar 
rows with wrought iron axles for sale at the 
"Fnrmvrt Foundry." To punctual custom 
ers or cash dealers, Castings ol every descrip 
tion will be Hold cheap.

dec 22—Gif J. A. OXKHHAM.

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 

N .W. corner of Baltimore It Calvertsts.
(ORDER THB MU8BUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizeal Prizes! Prize*!! 

Dalian—millions of Dollars!
Tiuic —Any person or persons,through* 
out the United Slates, who may detireto 

try their ludc, either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily- 
Tickets from 81 to810, shares in projiorlion

He has on hand a fine assortment ol SAOOLKB, 
BRIULKB AND HARNUSS,suitable forCoach- 
ees, Gigs, Buiiiet, W'agons and Carl*—also, a 
fine slock of pi»led steel and brass STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Valeces, Saddlebags and clothes 
Bags, Horsa Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together wilh a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
«ml a general assortment of every other 
article in his line, all of which be will sell on 
the most reasonable terms for CASH, and sin 
cerely hoi*es his friends aud the public will 
jive him an early call.

N. B.—Persons whose accounts are ol six 
months and longer (Handing, will oblige me 
by settling the name as early as possible, at I 
am much in want of money.

Wanted a boy from 14 lo 16 years of age 
lo learn Ihe above business. One that can 
come well recommended will hear of a good 
situation by applying lo the tubtcriler.

Nov 17-11

WOOL CARDING
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens ol Caroline, Talnoland Dorches 
Ur counties, that bit

CARDING MACHINE
it now in complete repalf, and that he to now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool.

BLACK SMITHS NO
THE mbicriber again Informt hi* custom- 

ert and the public generally (hat he is Kill 
carying on the

Blacksmkhing,
•t hit old stand at Hook town, where he it 
r.repared to execute, all kind of work in hit 
line of business. Thankful for Ilia liberal 
shareof patronage extended lo him, he rei-l 
peclfully tolicilt « continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself lo use evei-v exertion to give 
general Mtiilaction to all who nmy lavor him 
with their work.

Ho is prepared to execute nil orders that 
may be anlrutted to him, with pu»".'.ualiiy, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McOUAY.

Dec22—1»
N . B.—Pertont indebted lo the subvcriber 

will confer a particular favor by closing their 
accountsas early as practicable. Those who«e 
accounts have been standing -for a year and 
upwards will please pay particular attention to
• hi* mmirf»mm^mtt , t^ aU../t_. . _.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GLOBE.

Prospectus/or the Congression 
al Globe and Appendix.

THESE works will be published bv us 
during the approaching session ol Con- 

gress. They have had such a wid« circulation 
in the United States, and their usefulness and 
cheapness are so universally acknowledged, 
that we deemed it unnecessary to give a de 
tailed account of what the future numbers will 
contain. Suffice it lo say that they will be 
invaluable to all who fe«l an interest in tba 
proceedings of Congress. No othw publica 
tion give* them so full, nor half to cheap. It 
is, indeed, the cheapest publication in the Uni 
ted State*— perhaps in the world. Our posi 
tion at the Mat of Government enable* us I*
itriut Ibnnt »l •» I"— • ~>i— w. -T« CTMa*j«lt 
eu to publish the proceedings of Congress HI 
detail, for our daily paper. This done, it is- 
quires, comparatively, but a small additional 
axpense to change them lo the forms of tbt 
Congressional Globe and Appendix. If it 
were not for these circumstances, we couU 
not publish Iliem for lour limes the sum char* 
ged. In some purls of the United Stales, the 
white paper, upon which these works hreprin* 
led, would sell lor as much as we charge for 
the publications.

The CONOR ttsiOHAL GLOB* ismadeupof 
the daily proceedings of t IMS two Houses of Coo- 
grass, nnd the speeches of (he members conden 
sed. The yeas and nays on all im|>orlant sub* 
jects are given. It u published as fast as the 
business of the two Houses a fiords matter e- 
uough for a number. Each number will contain 
sixteen royal quarto pages, ol small type. We 
expect lo publish three numbers for every laro 
weeks of the session.

The APPHHUIX contains the speeches of toe 
members, at full length, written out by Ibeia- 
soiulvfls; and is printed in Ihe same form a* tba 
Congressional Globe. It is published as Cist 
as I lie speeches can be prepared by the mem 
bers.

Each of these works is complete in itself, 
But it is desirable for every subscriber to bava 
both, because,if there should be any ambiguity, 
in the synopsis of a speech in Ihe Congressional 
Globe, or any denial of its correctness, it mar 
be removed at once, by referring lo II* speech 
in Ihe Appendix.

Indexes lo both are stnt to subscribers as Moa 
las they can be prepared after tbe adjournoiss 
of Congress.

TERMS:
UFor one copy of the Congressional Globe f < 

One copy of the Appendix 8*
Six copies ol either ol the above works will 

be sent for 85. twelve copies lor 810, tnda 
proportionate number of copiet for a larger 
turn.

Payments may be transmitted any noailpce- 
ta ft paid, at our risk. Tho nole* of any ioo»r- 
poratrd bank in Ihe United Stales, current w 
Ihe section ol country where a subtcriberw- 
tides, will be received.

To insure all the numbers, the tubtcriptioM 
ihould be here by the 14lb ol December next 
at larlhest.

(O- No attention will be paid to any oratr *»•

this request. E.McQiuv.

JOB WORK
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION,

EXECUTED WITH NKATIf ESt It UKSPATOH |
AT THIS OFFICE.

re respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing cash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
•ail, with Ilia same prompt attention as if on 
annual application,!: Ihe result given(wil|| 
requested) immediately after the drawing.. 
t lease address

JOHN CLARK.
Old establinhett Prize Vender, N. W. comer 
of Baltimore anii Calvarl streets, under I he I 
Mutsum. Doc. 4, 188ft '

The prices fnr carding are, one* through, six
cents, twice through eight cents.

All orders left at the store of Mr. J. W.
Cheezum, in Easlon;' Mr. Isaac Dickeon, Do 
ver Bridge, or at the machine alUpper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to.

The Wool ihould be put in good order.— 
Having employed an experienced carder, he 
oticilt a share of public patronage,

JOHN BfiACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Md.

June9—tf . ,; ..• / .. ,•-'.,. ,-. :•• •

Blacksmithmg.
TUB subscriber havingcnmme need the a- 

bove business in all its various branches, at the 
well known stand adjoining the. Carlwright 
•hop ol Mr. Edward Stewurt, and opj 
residence ol Docl. Solomon M. Jenki

WASHIMOTOH CITY, Oct. 26,1840.

HATS AND CAPS.
*.

rr»he subscriber has just received • food I M-•*

his services lo the Pulllic.

>|K>sile the 
Jenkins, offer* 

His means being
very limited, upon delivery the caiA will bt 
acceptable for work done, from all (tenons lo 
whom the nubscriber is not indebted. He 
hopes to receive and merit a portion of public 
patronage.

Public's ob'l ner vent,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

£atto«,feb 11,1840.-if

eorliuenl ol HATS of the follow is* *•* 
iplkms— fine Clpped, Neulra, plain KvMie, 

and fine Mole-skin and long napped Bilk new, 
all made of the best material* and «J«W*J 
manufactured for the subscriber by A. Shot** 
an old and expvricnced bailer of the city of 
Baltimore. AUo, a One assortment of 

SUPERIOR CAPS, 
such as Otter, Seel, Musket, Clotb, and Chie* 
cl.illa, all ol which will be sold low tor cert 
or to punctual customers on short credit. " 

AUo, a good aMorlment of LAUIKS 
MUFFS. Tbe subscribir will mukr a M- 
duclion el ten per cent mi all cash

Oct 37 If
JAMES D.

E.

THE
i* ft

BY Gil
(.fU.I.1

annum pi 
subscript I 
months, il 
are selllc| 
Inner.

AnvEil 
nterteil tl 
five ccnlJ 
ger one*

W-Atfl 
must be;

BLANKS of srory dsMriytiea »> *«k •' ~
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THE WHIG &. ADVOCATE, | FromllloE»»n.v » crfpfl0r. Riirh!iri1 ^ Scrihc
ia EDITED Ann pOBLi.nin KVKRY WHO'LL TUU.N GIUNDSTONE.

• TUESDAY MORNING ~
When I was a little boy, i\tej«rs. Prmlers, I

BY GEORGE W. S HER AY ODD, I remember one cold winter',, morning, 1 was
froiLisiiKBOFTHELAws OF THE UNION.) accosted by n smiling man, wjih an ax« on hU

__________________ I ihouldrr; "My preliy I'oy," said he, "has V"Ur

TERMS:—Two Dollar* nnd fifty Cents per | Iall '*\^ r ,i |! l/|8el '^|77v''' >̂ '('|l^'',v7ll'lmi ien'e 
annum payable half yearly in advance, No, J • ' 'I,,. ,;• '^ > •
.ubMrintinn will b«. rece ' ved1 .V> '\"''' h"" il*|flinicntnf«-nne little fellow" O ye. sir," I 
month, nor diacon tn-jed unit all « e«r» C,; > p(, ... { d s , , >,, 1<A j 
are .allied, wilhout Ihe approbation of the nub- . ^ j(| ^^ >my ^   ^ ̂  ̂ .^ mo m) (ho
lnher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a «quare he.id,"|!rl « I'lile Inn water:" Mow could 1
e? I nm anil brought a kcllle lull.

nierted three time, for one dollar.Bnd twenty-j, lllm; oMnrc in(1 wlu ,, 9    ,,.. 
five cent* for every subsequent mserlion-lar- imie| , , u'|l , i ,, ul Wlll|j fo'r   , y; .., 
ger one* m the .ame proportion. | am sure you are one of iho fmesi lad* that I 

fJ(J-AU communicalion. to insure nttcnlion, ,1(|VeoVPr , (.en . willvou jllsUurn   (c w minute.
mu.t be post pa i'J.

POETRY,
THE BRIDE.

KS JCFFHEYS.

Oh (like bar bul he faithful still,
And may (hebridnl vow 

Be uttered held in nfier yc.ir*,
And warmly hr«,ith?d a§ now, 

Remember 'lis no cimnum tie,
Thai bin(U your youthful heurlg, 

'Tin one Ibnt only truth nlmulJ weave,
And only tlenlli can purl.

Tbe joy nfchildhood'n h,i|ipy hours,
The home of riper yc«r<, 

The treasured scenes nf early youth,
In nunnhine and in (enrs; 

The purest ho|)es her tmsoiu knew,
When h«r yuuni; heurl wm Irne, 

All Ih'Mia nnd mure K)IP now resigns,
To bravo the world with Ihec-.

Her lot in life is fixed with thine,
II* good nnd ill In ihnre, 

And well I know 'twill be her priJe
To soolha finch sorrow iVero; 

Thru tnke her, and nviy Heeling lime
Make all Ihn \"y« iricrKase. 

And may your il.iys filitle softly on
In happinena unil peace.

SPEECH OF MR. 1JENTON, Slates is on one hand the dissolution ofl adequate, the )7romp«. remedv; he rccoinmen-i
the-TInum is on. the olh,r. No one can ! de.l thor MISSOURI, 

/A Senate, Thursday, January 22, 1S41*; 
In reply lo Mr. Webster's remarks on. the 
Pre-emption Bill.
Mn. Br.NTox said he had listened alien- 

lively to the argument of the Senator from
Massachusetts [Mr. Webster) in favor of ihe

application of n bankrupt law to 
. t ,l banks; and if il bad been ap|>l 

cart, foresee llml Ihe e>iuilihrinm between i. when recommended, lli 
the Stales and the Federal Government is! would not have occuri 
ilesio^ed fiom the moment that they have! the United States would have been woum 
a cpinnvm Treasury from 
they look to the same
party, no mailer which, holds the keys of, try, ami so beneficial to the bank party du-'
.!__*_!__. 1^...... t . . . i " » • i •" . . . ._.._. __' •_ I

'Oni Monsieur Sam (!e Hill yi 
you lie like uvo Sam de Hill. Yon .ell me

,von mare for von hundred dollar. he no 
e second siisponsion , vorl one |, llll( | rcd Cl,nw hv  
ned. The Bank of, , W |,y, whm'a the mituVr with the bewt?» 

'Matlair.' Swre.' Mallair do you say? Vy,
V"m llle moment | up in 1SW; and Ihe distress and denude-; , )P- S atl mnl|air_-hc no } , ,,lh 
chest  and eilher menl of business, so injurious lo ihe conn- 110 ]   no r<>pl no ..:_., \a h, inH ,.-,.""

he go v heeze o, v-heeie o, 
iimmer bellows; he golinrp^ 
over nil de ground   he no

lisiencd lo it attentively;
the argument which ihal Senator had deliv-: catl;
crcd, condensed, and concentrated as il was,

1 depre-   fused to pass 
scene; this apparition of the Stales i of the Government lo do its duty "was or-

lor mer" Tickled with the Buttery, like » little 
fool, I went to work, and bitterly did I rue the 
day. 11 wasn new ax«,nnd I (ruled, and tugged, 
till I was almost lired to death. The school

cul, you've played the trunnt   scud lo school,! and conditions of these deeds. He does 
or you'll buy it." Alas, ihou«;hl I, il was hard nol pretend lo derive n particle of power to 
enough lo turned crinditonc, this cold day; but pass this bill except from those deeds he 
now to bo called "linlo rascal" was loo much . rt,,-( . r8 to  ,  [   e | SP.. ]yow, 8 j r, wnat are

at die bar of the Federal Governmcnt.in the J caponed l>y ihe representatives oi'lhe Suites 
character of distressed pelitioners, praving 'themselves.
for relief. I regret lo see it. I was bred ] Mr. U. deprecated the temper of the limes 
in the political school of Nathaniel Mac.on, and the general disposition which now ex- 
ofJon Randolph, and. of oilier fathers of llie isied lo look to the Federal Government

Nothing more nor less than j Republic, who were Mill on the stage of ; for relief from distress, and for favors and
-..-.   '-  -- '-- ---' upon it iwcnty years - privileges of every kind. This spirit began

if llit: Fed- to bo engendered above twenty years ago, 
coulented. j when protective tariff pension lists, aNa- 

ilself with light taxes, preserved peace a-i lional Hank, internal improvement, and so

he believed he had heard all that could be 
said on that point. It was the sum nnd 
substance of all lhatjie had heard before, 
either in ibis chamber, or oul of it. And 
what was it 5

bell runir, and I could not gel away; my hands i fl rc | orencc of ollr , )OW er to the deeds of I actirtn wll(;n ' m^iC'l upon il uve 
ren^tl.'Sv^^e'.^^lli tte ' ™**™' all>1 « ''"rivation of our whole right "g«H »»'' '""» ">"" ' learnt that if 
Inln lulnell'.oml,^ Vi^^'^w ' !O u hu^ n!^ I to make this distiibulion, from the terms end.«overnm,-nt avoided debt,

." J . 1 I 1 . • f. . I 'I l «« I Ilei>ll \Vllll llirlll ll^n.3 tA^O^<i^..,..1

MISCELLANEOUS.

FEMALE INFLUENCE
Poet* nnd sngca hnvo again anil agnin, ii 

lively number, and griivo p«<ay», iiccordail l 
female influence nn v|| contiollmg power in so 
ciely, and we believe il it IKIW a cnncedetl |\oiu 
that woman, in her physical wc.tUnexi, doe 
more than ronn iu regululing nnd giving (one li 
the moral nenlime^H of mankind. Whatu vail

thing els
the deeds, and what is the bill f What does 
one grant, and'lhe other covert? The deeds

to l| i c original boundaries of the

11 sunk deep in my mind, unil often have I 
linught of il since.

\V hen I RCO u merchant over potito In \us 
uslomers begging them lo taste n little bran- ,
ly, and throwing half Ins good* on Ihn counter United States the Mississippi on ihe west, 
  thinks I, that mm hat an axe t't grind. I and the parallel of 31 degree* on ihe south; 

When I see » man natloring Ihe people, mn. the bill extends to llie Pacific ocean wesl 
king great professions of attachment to liberty,' an ,| t |u. Gulf of Mexico south.' VSuch is the

differenc

von
fund de money back.'

'Kpfuntl the money! Oh no, I could*nt 
think of such a lliing.'

'Vai! You no fund me back de money? 
Vou Micat me vid one hundred dollar bonp 
dal not can go at all." '.-.  

•I never piomised lhal she would go."
4*y jrnr.' mt i* one horse good for.ven h» 

no co. lie be no be Her us von dead .hack- 
iiss, by gar. Vill you, sure, tnke de mar*

iweii «i«i iigui .axes, prcscrvtMi peace a- , iionai iiaiik, incrnai .mproy,.mont, a,ul so , lorsc lm ,. k an<! givc me monc ni | _ 
broad, and kept open the channels ol coin- i many schemes to employ persons mid lo ; |-((r ) ml) :>
merce, it was doing its part, and the Stales | expend money, occupied, the. debates and i 
and*llie people would do the rest. This is i the legislation r,f Congress. I'rople were '

'No sir, I cannot 'twas a fair bargain; 
voiir eves were your own market, M w«

wide betweenvim » in private hie a lvr.,nt-me.hink s , look | .infcrcnce-the
ml, good people, j/inl J<:lou> •ooulil sel v»u lo , ,.  , . r u o r 
'urniiiij grindstone i * llcin - " tne argument of the Senator Irom 

Whenlweu man hoisted inlo office by i Massachusetts was valid as far a* it went, 
mily spirit  without a single qunlihcution to (which in fuel it is not,) it would answer hi. 
 eiiiler him either respectable or uselul   Alas! purpose; it would not cover the subject   
ncihinks, deluded people, t/im are dnumcdfur a it would uot cover the bill   no more cover

season to (urn grindslontfur a bouby, it than an inch square of carpel would cov-
I er the ample.jirea of this chamber. The ar- 

COMINK TIIK DKLIUATK.   \Vc §aw a' gument readies no land but ihe fragments
couple ul yellow d.irkicson Sunday, a stout boy , and refuse to be found in a few Western

. 
rr.noniibilily then mu.t retton the'femulei ofn
A i. _ x_ V-_ _. jF*r! \. ^_ .1. r. . i" :. ti _ ̂ . .. _ .. .. .1 *.. . _> ...,.. 
.—^m, if .1—__——i——- -*rn- -i I \\f

• theft lor ihei: lieathrul ihlluAica nnd *virluoua>
II thoj possess IhliynHuciiee, the' 

re«|wm»ibility canr.ol bo shaken ofT, nnd we 
.hall tnke the liberty of looking lo Ihc females 
nf our land for the ext-rci<« of it in behalf ol n 
cnuia intimately connecle I with the best inter 
e*tl of society. The destructive custom of 
drinking intoxicating l : t|iinr. has prevailed mn. 
ny (year, throughout our country; all cla.sc« 
have followed it, and lho fiullbrio^ and misery, 
wretchedness »n<l want, rnir. of body and soul, 
which has resulted from this vice, is in »moiml 
fur beyond tlie power ol language lo convoy. 
To Ilio female, of our land we appeal lor aid 
in our efforts to destroy this ruinous custom.

In llie parental relation, they are ppcnliaily 
filled lo advocate leni|>ernncn principles io the 
domestic circle, where tho endearments ot'nl- 
feciion give weight to maleri.il inlluei ce. The 
inornl character i* formed in childhood cheilly 
from the instructions received Trom the mother. 
Constantly iu the society and under her charge 
from earliest infancy, (he child Irurnn to look to 
her alone lor direction, advice and assistance; 
ami the walchlullneM nnd care, lho unceasing 
anxiety to relieve crery want nnd lo avert ev 
ery danger, creates in lho child an unlimited 
confidence m tho propriety of ail thai she says 
or dno*.

Impression? made in childhoed Irom the 
teaching, of Ihc mother are mo't lasting than 
 ny of »ti«r ycnr«; her admonition* liii^cr «ronnd 
the heart embodied iu the affection*, and remain 
in all Iboir forcu while Ihe pnl'itlioim of lite con 
tinu<*. Thr imprcssioni maihi in childhood are 
truly ndamnnlino in th'-ir nature, for at the 
tlos« ol n long and eventful life, when age has 
impaired almost every other faculty ol the 
mind, recollection* will ho busy over early 
.cone* and enrly lessons, while llie great and 
important t lianas in the troubled career ol its 
BClivo ilnges nr« l.idnl and gonn, without Ic.tv. 
Ing « trui-e on Ihc memory.

To (lie niolhsr wo day, J-MU are deeply inlor

rgument
bill, on the contrary extends to all Florida 
as it stood \viih its ancient limits, extend 
ing from the Atlantic lo the Mississippi;aiu 
it extends lo nil Louisiana, in its greates 
conceivable extent, stretching from the Mis 
sissippi to the Pacific ocean. Such is the 

common scriicia.,0,,?-   difference betwee.T the rfrgi.menla.ul the bill
"Not bciy. Iiinly fainted three times. nm\ i .1   11 r . i >.. loclor gib me camliroan.l lotch me loo. You i s,ucl1 lho ""'""^'[able d"*yice bMween 

ebcr had any ol. your leel sacrificed, Samba: " " 1C nrgiiincnt and Ihe subject. Jf the argtt-

nigger," uhn »«s resting Unguishingly upon 
S iiiilni'j :irm, exclaimed:

"l).n! loi'k; dal's de. I erry ossil wliar do 
gen'lm-in clisliacted one of my tecf."

"\Vhoiih! you doesn't say so, .Misi Ko<cllii!"
"Yes, bul I iloes though."
"Poor ling! Did'nl do o|ieration gib you un- 

scrncialion?" *

I | | | ,, , 1 f Ij' l • I l»»-«ii».i«.j«»«IV.T\Ml|»FViM

w(j»t I was accustomed to hear from these j seduced Irom their proper pursuits, and ic* | jrenilcmPii of llie lurf say '
)atrTots and sages; and, tried by these |>rin- good as called upon to come to the Federal

ciples, how stands the question of imsnov- Government for oll'ice, for money, for spe-
urnmcnl or misrule between ihe Slates and [ cial legislation, for contracts, niul for jobs
tho" federal Government? How stands this and favors which were lo enable them lo
question? Certainly more honoiable lo ihe live and clinch themselves without labor or
Government than ever stood much a ques- economy. This spirit, begun then under
tiorl* bet ween a Governmeul and a people, ibc sliinulus and ibcaclion of Congression-
In poinl of doht, there is nothing   nothing ul debates and legislation, has been goimrj

"Geiulcnien tic turf! Yi»ti be no getitfo* 
man at all you be no lurf. Mon Dieut 
yin be von grand Turk von .acre damn 
dcccptione. Y on cheal your own born nud- 
dcr you play rnscully tri:k on your ow« 
gotton ladder, you have no principaile." 

The interest is what I go for." 
Y cs, sari', your interest is no princip*3t. 

id lent. Mon-
,   , .,   - ,'*( .   I   I I I     ^ " ' ^   "' >l»\,lvo»ir'»l\»IFI a !»*-1

ill the shape or loiin ol a national debt; lor i on ever since, until it pervades and absorbs j_you be von snmd ru«callc slient. 
a few millions of outstanding Treasury i the community. Firsl individuals, l ' icn i Dieu, vere vou die veil you iro to hell? 
notes, lo lie paid as due oul of current rev- . classes, now Stales-. Congress is imporiu- dialile he'felch vou no lime oiiict
eriu«, can form no exceplion to the proud . ned now by more than 10,000 claims on 
declaration that we have no national debt, j our files, some of them rejected for twenty, I 
Irj point of federal taxes, we may he Said to i thirty, forty years; bul still pressed upon j 
nje almost free from them. Not a p;irticlp us, and expected to he passed by dint ol' 
e8f direct, or internal lax, exists bv a law of impoitunilv. Forty thousand pensioners

* • .' ..* * i ,

lime quicker by
gnr."

Failing to obtain redress of the jockey the 
poor I 'rend,in in seni his "mare bore" to an 
auctioneer to be sold. But the auctioneer

, - - - • seems to'be about as great a rogue as the
the Federal Government. 'I he duties on,.nil swell our pension list. Armies ol men, j nrkey, for he took care thai ibe fee. for aeJ- 
imported goods, since the extinction of the . even young men, boys with down on their j \ Wi, s |, ou l,| cat ,,p t |10 prjce |)C ^o, {  , j,^ 
late-nalional debt, have gone down to a light! chins, come here for office-^ Petitions fort SU,7M |.
and moderate amount. Hut few articles arc 1 protective duties are coming in. In.livid-J ..|{ v ljlir)" M j,| ,j,e Frenchman, when re- 
l\pw taxed high, the one-half are not taxed' uals of all ages and sexes, and classes <>fi\.,|i M}| ,( . st, (rv% *\ ne .heaty all round, 
at ill I ! Yes, the one-half \>f llie whole of all kinds excepl the laborer and llie farmer, i j^ ( , s",,,. v |,,, rsi; | lo H |,,.alv nie m lra(je tm( 
,eur foreign imports are now free of duty  j come hcie for special legislation. We have l!l(. lum,.',;,,,,!-,.,, | lt, F |, ri,t'v me in dispo«e of 

advantage which no other inlion on ; sefn nil ibis, and now, portentously rising ! ,| ( , |, ; , n j ma l ( , ; ho sells tie mare horse for

' Yes, dear, sebeiwl." 
"And did'nt.you swixm like 1 did?'",

'Out', tiekn. ypu ticlimgi to detinnS \
If you wna suit, like I is, you would have lam- 
led t>huii.

Oh IMisi Ilnscita, ! believe? you ^pcnks de 
Iruf. When I comes lo dislnicl your soil len- 
iloriip«s wi.l my hard disMliililics, den I muko 

Hut it yo.l'll allow me
de colicioui pliiiisiir« oh prennttmp di* InicUay bo received from those lands is loo insig-

mcnt was good ns far as il went. if llie 
deeds of cession aclually conferred aqthbri-

they conveyed; 
still it would be worth nothing; for the bill 
is nol limited lo tho money so received. Il 
is not limited to the lands mentioned in the 
cession acts; anil if il was, no one would 
trouble himself about it. The revenue to

earth possesses, and which we <;nly have above all the rest, and with pAwer to com- ,,,,, ((ollaiio, and gar he shaizg'd me 'le»en
dollaire for veil him. Mon dieu! sol be 
fike nil roiiml in. I loss 'leven and one 

^ i,,,,,,],.,.,] dnlbnr^ull in my pocket clear, for
! from the general coffers lo pay their nidi-, ono sacrc ju m limp limp, v-heeze vind no 

f vidual debts. They have hmUweniy-sev- | sri, m & \^ ^0()( | ,,,,. n ,n |,j n(r B (

enjoyed since llip glorious administnition of mand what ihey ask, appear ihe Stales !   
Oaperal Jackson. As to peace, we have il I The indebted Stales arenow appearing at 
with all the world. Our temple of Janus onr bar  coming here for relief  for money 

for all the nations of the earth arc !
aljpe'aco.with our country, and freedom of j n |,j n(r B (lape

pxisling between them. Co-n- ' en millions from the Federal Treasury. Ill horse, vorse as nineteen dead 
"safe- was never to j was a fatal gift scarcely touched before it i gar." 

" " "* ' Wo* »t*T-«»*-\^f*«« R«>n«i »ml Uw» iucoutive to ' ---- ''

hackaw,by

to \ou, we'll block tie painful suhjeck on which 
C'H liccn tall* in lor a more lubly turner" 
\Vo came off (hen.

NOT Alrcii LKIT "I nay, Jim," s.iiilono 
lonler lo niinllier, whose i;annenti< "ere in n 
most lalleiuil condition, how do you git your 
livinr"

"Well, I reckon I pits its <omrlimo« one wav 
nnd sometimes another. Alodly, I don't "il it 
HI ..Mr"

" lie them clolho» yoiir'n, "r do you hire em, 
lowing tho IHVIIPI tl.i! ri^lil lo din ruin?"

"NVh.it lnmiu-44 in il nl yoiir'n?"
"Oh, none at all only I was (limiting thnl

niiicant, too inconsiderable, too contempti 
ble, to be worth ihe Irotibl; ofdistri'iulion.

TIIF. LONDON BANKERS. 
Some of llie London bankers will,we.u»-

the old channels of trade are open, but ma- ', more. They now ask Tor a limited hi 
ny new ones have been explored. Onr en-^ distribution bill. Thoy will lake it in de- 
terprising merchants now go in rifely lo fiance of the Constitution and across its;
places whose very names were unknown lo grave. Soon an unlimited land distribution ' pprl< ( :0( .|   ,".,' |j,,| ( ,     ;, . on fi m|i,,» i|,eir 
their fathers to tho antipodes, and lo the, lull will be demanded; and, il lho golden j |,j sll , rv so rorrm| v K j vi.n< nm| lne j r cir. 
poles and no doubt nl this instant, while eggs are laid too slowly, then kill the. goose!: nmis ,;,,,,.,, s so minutely described, MM they 
I stand here speaking, there are Aineiicar- ''" '''   "" l ' 1 " hnnl«ni ,m<.,.  .,.,!   !,,,,. iii,.>- ...,-,,.   ..   ... . 
nicrcliants on ihe opposite side of our worli'
I stand here speaking, llicre are Ami-Mean divide all llie lands at once, and when they

are gone, have recourse to the custom-
It is not to these fragments nnd leavin«s ihai' separated from us by the entire diameter ol , house; when thai is emptied, the credn and , f,,,.,,,,,,!,,,, wc wil | Milk.-,|ml V ii 
the distribution party look. They look to! H'is filobe, and all pursuing their remote secretaryship ol the Federal Gi.vernmeut S|) f. ir j,,,.,,,,, ,,,.  j, ,akrH | linppr 
the rich mine beyond the .Mississippi to '«Jc '» sal «-' ly> freedom, and peace. Thus must come mlo re,|i.iMtion. I here .s no pvo| , ,,y . li( |  ,- r.,i| roa( |  ,,,]  ,,.  ,

stands the question of misgovernnient and rule to go by, nor any barriers to arrest the jy; (, w york to Vicksbiirg, 
misrule belwccn llie Federal Governinent' onward course. The banIIT of the consli-   . ,  par !ic i finm Uvcrpix

sisstppi
ihs vasi and fresh domain of llie ancicnl 
Louisiana, spreading from ihe western bank 
of the Father of Floods to tho summit of 
iho Rocky Mountains, and thence to the 
shores of the Pacific. It is this to which
tlio dislriliiiiioii party look it is 
which their bill extend 
lie. to this, not a word

this to

i( vou wcic m-iely Ihu tvnnni of them tl,i»L"<, i ">' '''£.'" to t<lllc l' il! lo eschew ihe argu-
aiul tho luii.ll'ird whould DisriiAi.v, llu>ie 
woiild'nl bo much Icll after iiunu CTI.VU TIJI:
IIK.XT."

TIII-.TAI.I.KST YKT.   Om- of our exchange 
|ia|a-rK leIN of u man who had thrown no tall
that hu U.ul 
creditors.

<\mle uul ul Ihu reach of hi<

nslcd in the welfare nfyoiir children: you toil \ ,.u,., P,|^i
/..-.!.-:____.f.._. ...i : _.._. , . J . eieCll.ll.

"Lot every one take care ol himself," ns the 
jnckas< said whon ho was waltzing among this 
chukeiH.

"You make me blunh," a« Geo Rex laid lo 
llie brandy buttle.

"I say, Tom, why do you hang youi head 
tt} these day?"

  Ihn moni-v llu'V "aid would 
U when "old Tip" was

inent in toto lo quote the deeds of ces 
sion, which have no relation to Florida or 
Louisiana; and then rely upon those deeds, 
and onr ignorance, to pass an argnmsnt 
which has no foundation! This serins to 
be the resource of the whole distribution 
party, both on this Iloor and elsewhcre,and 
tho Senator from Massachusetts has not 
been able to add an iota to what we have I nc>' lo

are in liie following extract from i 
burg Semincl of January 4. For their in-

ick.burg in 
to travel, 

boat, from 
limn lo go by 

... .. ..,- ------...-..-...,.„! to New York:
nnd the Slates. U has :!onc its part, and ( tution beimr prostrated in the passage ol the _ (;!„/,*
nobly done it. part by them-freed ihem ' lirs. land diMribntion act, there i, an end to, ^^ '^^ Sy , TrM _On(( of ^ ̂

lorlant inlems of news by the Inle arrivals 
from F.ni.'laiid is the failure of llie houwof

Ion. Thie 
years il enjoy 

ed a higher crcdii than lhal of the Baring*.

his.busines. This is fulfiHing ihe object \ toruess of our e.ection contests, in a feal ^ S::'^/1^^^,!^^8^' 
of it. creal.on, doing what ,t was created Io , degree, to the prTSonal interest winch so , w|l()|| . Ml|(, „ ((f R |fi » d * h j^ 
(lo, according lo the doctrine of (tip. school many look in them. O/hco money spe-i t..| ,  . ,;  ,(,  *{or\h of Ireland The 
in which I was bred. To go beyond this; ' ci.il legislation jinvileges and monopolies;; j (;|j nst))|1|, who ^dhlighwl the howw,

retired long ago, like

from n national tlobt touched them lightly further resistance.
with taxes preserved peace for them a- Mr. It. inveighed enrnesiK' against tin.

,.r..iv —— ii ,n iiii^i n» ; ' » • ! . . . ,. . , .. IIOII1 IjOUiailll I* till; lUlllirc Ol IIIC
Is; and having no tj. broad-kept open all the channel, of com- thirsl lor oll.ce and lor spo.l. which was, ,, ^ , j ohllMim vV Co. of LonJo|,
lo say in favor of n- mercc, and given to every citizen, al home spread,,.* nnd eM,,,,!,ng m linr cmmtryMtt \ ^^ .^ ()|( , er ;|IU, ( . nmn .
.^  _i._... .!._ ...... nnil nhiTuul. n rlear staun and (air olav for ffivmir to our parly contests a savage HUM , , . , _.._ ... ., .,    -..,..,,. I ••. I IKand abroad, a "lear stage and lair play for g.vmg to our party contests a sav.-.ge nnd ; (i<| 

the exercise of his talent and the pursuit ol lerocious character. He attribuicd llie bit- (|s'

to become the patron of the Stale*, their ; were the pursuit of myriads, and ihe i;xci-| mn|Jc ,  ,. ,  ., ,, ii. iiii.u
treasurer, or their almoner to undertake lo tmg cause ol their zeal and fury m el.-i.ons. AlrMM( , cr B;lrinir>now |>)rj A.hburtonJiml
iclievc their distresses by doling oul mo-; 1 he public good required this spjrit to be , . . , , » 

heard before. this, is to do

•/ " .ill- -II i i- • i I mriu lit in inn in-fll II 111(111 til UIO n
from the general coders; to do \ chccked-il required the public mind lo be , ](> ,. |o |(i|) f f

. , "" ««t for which the Federal turned in a dillerenl dirrrann-io sel -ex- ; .»pi * 1)U!tint. S!4  ,-  ,;  ,lou'./ fw 
Mr. U. sai.l Ihat he intended to bring this Government WHS never created, and which crtion-to the pursuits ol mdiHiry, nnd the fifty v ;,ars., 1113 hwn-C.Hn 
ument to u practical tnstnl a proper lime;!  nnot be commenced wnlioiit bp.ng con- pract.ro ol cponomy-an.l ma.l,; lo find in , ikp   ,,. ^ 1{(,p(| , 
the time wU the detail, of L di.tri- ijnued, and leading to consequences fatal to  1-se rrso.irces  « .rue r,»d « , , e,,en -    , ^ ^ The Jo|lM

argument
at
billion bill s hall be under consideration. 

Tit'
bo lying uhnul Ihc

the independence of one of the parlies.
No, sir, the Federal Goveinment has done 

- ' ' ;lit to ' ! 
prosperity of the Slates, except

Hi; should then move to liiiirt the distribu-
' lion lo the lands ceded bv Ihe Slates; and its parl lias done all that it ought to do' )np" l ' 
i if that proposition prevailed, there would , for the prosperity of the Slates, except in ;"!','",

ence of mind and character .is well as to 
independence of fortune. Too much bad

 lo bring
'ons, to the.

f!,(^   Why Ci*n no more chililri'n In- niiined 
If'itliam in the Slate of iMai \ hunl? (iive il up? 
Uecnusu all small Utlls are prolulMtnil there.   

[>iunil,iy Mercury.
[\Vhnt n wit!   We've n 

him wnha Hill of X -cAmi
nolioii to resent

(or their comfort whi'e you live, nnd you leave 
yo ur | ossewionn lo Ihcm when you die. To 
enjoy (heir society, lo make them respected in 
the world, nnd uliovc u!l lo mike Ihom happy, 
i» your chief ilesiio. Then to avoid Ihe ruin 
of your hopes, l>e careful (o inculcate on their 
minds lho striclot principles of temperance 
and virtue, for it is from dm youth olour land 
tlt.t recruit, arc taken to (ill up iho. bmkin 
rank, in the irmy ol drunkanK The nuoy 
thouinnds who annually go d n\ n Ion drunk 
ard', grnvo were onco temperate, and once 
young nnd innocent.

Possessing the power ti influenco Ihc form- 
In); charuclersdl your children, thai they may 
grow up indocliinaled wilh the pure principles 
o( temperance and virlnr, y.m cunnol neglrct 
10 exercise II, without di«playin£ a want ol ul- 
feclion untiHlural lo the parent. A neglecl of 
duly on your purl will oftentimes eventuate in 
the ruin ol your children and tin- destruction ol 
your own peace forever. Let all mothers he- 
come thorough aiivocateiiof Icmperjiice in llws 
family circle, and thft tid« ol drunkenness will
  oil back from our land; the plu^uc will be 
«Uycd in o>ir borders, and the mural a«pecl ol 
widely will brighten >u Iho glor.oun work goes ' t'rlul teletcope, 
on. ', bam lleisrh«ll, bul without nny ol those im- 

=.--- .-.-.- -----=~-=.-. -.-.— . --- ----- I perl'eclioiH which rendered Ihe latter literally
The.ro never was n wiser m.i\im than lh:U ol! II-M|I'.S<. Th« capacilv ol this wonderful imlru 

Kranklin "Nothing in cheap which you dunnl menl hat b«en lested by Dr. Robinson, Pro- 
WHIU." Y«l how perfectly m-ann many pen. feniior ol Astronomy at Armagh. 
I'lft are on the subject of buying cheap lKini>\    ^ 
"Do l»l| nio why you have bout:hi lhal casi-off A SACIIKM CF.I.IC  The sword worn by 
''oor phuer" asked Iho husband ol one nl these ' (Jem-nil Hugh Mercer nt the biiillnol \ rmco-
 lotable Imrgaiiieis. "Dear mi!," rt-plinl thu ton, N. ,)., and » Uich b« held in his hand nt 

know it in always my plan lo lay up | the linn: ho fe.ll morliilly wounde

.ml, l«v nff out lho large

The fullon ing marriage imiioiincoinenl wc 
lake from a St. LOUIS paper.

iM AIIUII:D, in this city, on Ilia even ing ol the 
25lh Dec., by Justice Jmepli W. Wnl.li, Mr. 
Joseph ('oil.iv, of Si Louis, lo Donna Maria 
Del /{efiiirio Anloiiiana Mucin Isidora Jni<an- 
na Hum,u.la du Jessu Sularut Couian, of New 
Mexico.

I.MPPOVKMKXT iv TIM: RKPI.F.CTI.VR 
TKLBSI-OI-K.  \Vo lenrn from n Dublin pa 
per; thai there has recently been achieved in 
Ireland, a mechanical and scientific triumph, 
which leave! all com|w(ilor« behind, and proin- 
i^e« lo extend ind«ftinil«ly Ibe glomwis ncience 
ol Astronomy. Lord Oxmontown Ini. suc 
ceeded in constructing a nmgniliccnl and pow- 

a» that ol Sir Wil

means admitted that any land had
ded, or conveyed by those acts lo .he Fed-j depo.ile banks which were forced into ihe , , I;°^. 1 ,,,f ,.'; , v  ,":, , 
eral Government. They ceded nothing lint measure by the distribution process, and, J.'^',, 2,,,,| (tf ,,^ s ',' « o t' 
n vighl of purchase from the Indians, and the weaker banks which could not resist a . ,. ,,. ,,   >

* rt .. i . .. , . . * . _._ i  _ ^___ _ *. i«... .:.,«....*  i,^.,,^ «. in l in'ii i'l UIL. I'liK'iii

d on the bat-
time ol Hi-oil  « ho knovNs'lMil i lie gronnil, was presented lo Ihu Si. Andrew s 

you may ibe, and I m n y marry a man with the 1 Society ol Philadelphia, on Turiday «venm|; 
name as thai on ihi> iloor plale. I last, l>v his v : '

not by
.

by pa}'ing money lor them, and 
gratuitous donation.

Mr. H. said, thai another argument, not 
of constitutionality, or even expodiencyjuit 
of pit}-, was brought to bear in favor of lhi« 
policy. Il was lho dislress of ihe Sullen.' 
The Stales were faid lo be in debt   to be 
in distress   lo need relief   and ihe Federal 
Government U called upon to give it. Tbii 
was new and alurming doctrine to him   it 
was new and porientoun; and wholly for 
eign lo ihe objects of the Uiiion.uiul big with 
fatal resnlls, eilher to the Stales themselves, 
or to ihe Federal Government. From tem 
porary relief, cilher Ihe Federal Go»«rn- 
inonl miisl go on lo graul permanent sup 
plies, and thus become Ihu iDaster of the 
Stales; or Ihe States, from humble petition 
ers, must become authorativo claimants   
must eventually demand its a right what 
llicy asked as a favor, and end with masler- 
ing the Federal Government by stripping il ' ConsoU'  of the

n vight of piirchase from the Indians, and ihe weaker banks which could not rcsisl a 
every acre of lliis land which had come into I general movement; leaving out these, and 
the possession of the Federal Government, I llie suspension of 1S37 was a revolt against 
came, by purchase from the Indians cam.: the Democratic Administration, and the re- 
by Indian treaties, and not by State deeds ; suit of a conspiracy as regularly contrived

as any conspiracy IMS been since the days 
of Culaimc. Thi. conspiracy was hatched 
in the Hank of llie United Stales, and bead 
ed by it* manager, and il. political confed 
erates. Publi'. opinion, and tlie conduct of 
the New York bunks, prevented llie per 
manent insurrcclion which was intended  
drove the insurgent inslitulious inlo icnifto- 
rary submission to the laws, to be followed 
in 1639 by another reroll which continued, 
a. the first wiw designed to continue, un.il 
the Presidential election was over. The 
Federal Governmeul did nol put down ihest- 
revolts it did not reduce these insurgent 
corporations lo subordination lo Ihc laws. 
In that, and in that only, lmn it failed iu it" 
duty to the Stales. liul where was ibc fail- 
urn? Nol in ihe Fe.leral head nol in the 
representative of the Union nol in the Pre 
sident. Mr. Van Buren discharged his du 
ty nobly patriotically wisely firmly;

1,M» 
ill

man of tlie name bo- 
year.. The 

the laat 
Banking," 

ivmg fit Co. andF. 
hnsion. (or rather the 

lioiisn) were the agents for the Belfaat
, f , ... ... banks, and most of the joint .rock awind-

2 by Congress to give the public ,- ,   .  vr .. J ,. , , , , . . 
........... ,.; ..,:.... ... i..:..J! :.. i;_ i_i»K nhops in Hie Norlh ol Ircland^ind iheir

failure will no doubt produce an exlen.ire 
{ inercaniilc rci'iilsion in thnt quarter. Their 
i Idlers of crcbii seldom found their way to 
this country, us llu> Barings and the Amen* 
can houses arc better known; butlheJoha- 

Ictiers were in high credit e»en here. 
These are the times thai will tc.t the cred- 

>( il system. The rotten system of credit hjr 
which the producers of this country and 
Great Britain Inive hecn robbed for yeara^a 
only commenced lo explode. Oue craah 
after another will succeed uniil trade uul 
industry will be delivered from that MCU-

1 whore is llie end of such a perversion of all
Ih 
du-

. 
but m

>n?
 «(9«i  

JOCKIED FKF.XCIIMAN.
A Frenchman in Uiis country, who was! bus, lho paper system, by which thoimnds 

liltle acquainted with horsc-jockies or horse ! live in princely magnificence at the expen.e 
flesh, was grievously taken in by a chcal in I of (lie producers and tho legitimate m*f- 
thc purchase of a steed, lie gave one bun-', chants who exchange the pioducts of the

courageously, discharged it. He. recom-1 mountain

drcd dollars for i miserable jade of an old 
mare that had been fattened up lo srll, and 
E<|IC turned out bo ringboned. spavined,blind 
and wind broken. The F'rriirliinan soon 
discovered that he had been used up in the 
trade, and went lo request tho jockey to 
take back the animal, and refund the. mo 
ney.

'Sarc,' said ho. 'Pave lech back de maro 
hoirte vat you sell me, and I vtuit dc money 
in my pocket buck.' I

'Your pocket back!' relnnrvl the jockey, 
feigning surprise; 1 donl understand yon.'

'You no stand under me!' exclaimed the 
Frenchman, beginning to gesticulate luri- 
onsly; 'you no nlnnd under me!  Sure by 
gnr! you be von grand ra.-.callc you be like 
Sam like Sam vot you cull do leclle

 -_.!,:i the remedy; thu consliuuioiml, llicl 'Sam Hill, I suppose you muanr

world. The bunking house of HaniUMrvly 
iiinU'o. nnd now that of Juhnstons, h.vinf 
failed in a short period, wr may look mil 
next for the explosion of the Baring., The 
latter is precisely in the same category 
with the two former before their failure. - 
The rich partners in ull had retired long »- 
go, and the present houses did a moat ex 
tensive, business entirety on Ihc credit whicK 
the old partners had esUthli.hed. At pie- 
seni this is precisely lho condition of UM 
" Barings," for il is many vrura .iuce \lex» 
atult-r Baring,since cmtud Lt»rd A«hburlnn, 
the cnpitalist, n-tired fiom the housts le««- 
ing .Mr. Joshua Bni«»«, formerly a Button 
supcrcarg», who had made 4ome little mo 
ney in India, its the principal manage*. 
When Alexander Baring retired,he lontlho 
piuincrs StO.OOO poiunlri on interest, and 

i utu aouse kiill icuined the old uaute. But



m

m$4« .*

in the explosion of IS {7, the Panics wore 
no deeply involved in the American trade 
(hut the house WHS on the «ve of fmlinsr, 
but was proptcd up by another loan of ;>();), 
OW pounds sterling from Lord Ashbiirton. 
Jt is believed thai Lord A. has been very 
nncftfV aboul his funds, and that he lias

the Ciidiiiho." uf Deji'iiies, is reserved, and 
dor.-* not venture to approach the grc»l(iucs- 
tions of pence, war.nnd the late events. It 
makes'np for this by lavish compliments to 
llie royal family. The King, in his reply 
made up for the timid silence of M.Sauztft, 
ti lling him that "war should only be Uiken 
as a sacred duty, that he was determined lo

been improving every opportunity of with- preserve pence, and lhat ihc peace which he
drawing his money, so that « hen the hous 
explodes ths loss may fall on thousands of 
Amcrican banks nnd merchants who have 
purchased their bills. After Lord Ashbiir 
ton gets all his funds secure, and the oilier

had preserve;! left llie country nothing to 
regret either in the way of dignity on hon 
or.

The A'.islriim ambassador, in (Jie name 
if llie mine, coips, also coiigialulated

partners lay up something for a rainy day, j hj s majesty on the preservation of peace. 
like Mr. Biddle, Mi. Coppcnlnvaite, and | Th<! president of the House of Peers, i 
the financiers of this country, then look out 
for the blowing \ip of the Bariti'js. After 
Ihey goto the devil, they will still be abb
lo drive about in carriage. The banks will 
break; slill the directors and ollicers will 
live like nabobs,and the mass of the people, 
who hold their promises « < the reward of 
their labor and the snppoit of tlieir families. 
alone will bear the burden. These are the 
consequences of ihe paper system in all 
countries. Those who issue it always win, 
while those who nsi- it always lose.

uTho present partners in the house of 
Parings, aro Thomas Baring, a younger 
son of Lord Asliburton, the o:\lv stay of the

president ol the House ol t'eers, in 
his address, observed that the power louu- 
ded bv a warlike genius, was not the most 
durable, and lhat the foundations of a dy
nasty were better laid by more peaceful 
hands.

Al. Lamennais announced that he was to 
go to prison on Sal unlay to commence his 
captivity. Some of his friends in National 
(Jnard's dresses.and otherwise iiitired, col- 
lected in several quarters, but nothing like j 
an eineute look place.

FLORIDA.
We publish below an exlnict from a let-

THE WHI«.
BA.OTOK.

MOUNlNt;. FKK. 9. IS4I.

g>The Branch Bank in this lopn paid 
specie for its five dollar notes yesterday.   
What will be the course adopted by tbcMa- 
rylund Hunks we are now unable to predict.

5.000 dollars, when he was in r,inland, ii 
JS38, to plead their cati-se in the Scna(>',aiii 
securo llieir "American secnrilie-" by ; 
''more comprehensive s^curilv." or. in olh- 
  r words, by a pledge of tin- public lands or 
the piiaranlee of the Federal (iovernment 
for the payment of the Stale bonds which 
they had fraudulently obtained. The Par 
ings have a branch of their house in Liver 
pool, which Mr. S. S. Gair, another Boston 
Siiporcaruo, Ion? in the employ of the cel- 
phrated "Billy Gray," is the active partner. 
Win. L. and B. Young are al--o interesii-d 
in the Liverpool hoii<r, but neither the 
Youngs nor Gair possess cupilid or talent.

We will recur to this subjrci, and nive a 
sketch of several of the "paper lords" of 
England, and al-o of some of their agents 
and strikers in this country."

V ,_.-__ _-r ._.

From tli- .V-ir York ll'rnl.l.
VERY LATE AND HIGHLY IMl'Oll-

T.J.YT FROM K.YC L.LYD.

low citizens in l-'loiida will soon he reliev 
ed from tlie ruthless and piratical enemy 
who have so long disturbed their repose, 
desolated so many of their hearthstones, 
and maik1 wa-to their flourishing planta 
tions.

'Every person throughout this country 
is animated with the belief that the merci 
less and savairr waifarcby which they have 
been so long alllicted. will soon ho termi 
nated. The accounts which arc brought

The packet ship North America, f'a-ii. 
Lowlier, left Liverpool Ti'i insi. She brings 
us hijlily impori.-ii'l intelligence, we have 
o-ily timii to annex the follmvin-r from the 
"Liverpool Mail" of the 7th in-lain:

IMroHI AVT NKVV> FKOM |\m\ ^ CHI 
NA. Hy the pnliie allention of- M. ssrs. 
Wilmcr and Smith, whose enterprise an I 
success in the promulgation of early intelli 
gence of an important and interestinir char- 
ac:er ar« acknowledged, not only in Liver 
pool, but throughout Great Britain, Ireland, 
uud the coloniti-i. We have been furnished 
with copies of KtK-oml cilitiona <>C ihc l^on- 
ilon Times and Morning Chronicle of yes 
terday, which were forwauled to ibem ex 
press, nild which contains the follou'ing an 
nouncements;
Jlrrang''in<-nt «f tin- dispii'f irith Cliiii'i— 

Dftiih i-f Kurntrh Nin^hand »f lux XHC- 
CCsyfir, .Yi>'i-.\",-/in! S'lixh, and nfexsion 
of Sh'-ri' Sir.nh to tin- llir.tii" «f Lahore ; 
surrender of Dmt .Miihonf'!.
We have received by extraordinary cx- 

pregg from Paris, the "Sles<a^er" of 'Mon 
day night. Il contains llie following most 
important

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCH.
U M*I.TA, December 2' 

Consul to the Mini'ler for Foreign

us bv land and sea, daily, and almost hour- 
Iv. all tend to confirm our hopes that p'-ace 
will be made in a few weeks with the Sem- 
inoles.if indeed it is not already made with 
consideralde detachments of them.

General Head is in hot pursuit, as we 
earn, with an ellicienl force, have alrrady 

oiptured some lifieen or twenty. To night 
we hear thai a number have surrendered lo 
General Armistead very recently. The. reg 
ulars under the commanding General's im- 
nediatc control, arc scouring the country in 
'very direction, and are exerted lo greater 
ellor's by thnir late successes,

The inhabitants of this place are rdrendy 
preparing to celebrate the cessation of hos- 
ti'ilies by airrcatbdl   a grdnd dinnr-r   the 
ringing of the bells   the building of bon- 
li,-es   the be.-iling of drums   the music of 
the car-piercing life, and the firing of the 
cannon.'

"Kurnick Siugh, King of Lahore, diei] 
on llie 5lh of November. During the fune- 
inl ceremony his, successor, Non-Nehal 
Sing, was killed by accident. She re Singli 
was to mount the throne.

"The aff.ius of China are on the point <> 
being settled. The English are to reeciv 
three millions sterling UK an indemnity.

''Dost Mahomed has definitely surrend 
ered to ihc English.1 '

In thcHO three pieces of intelligence 
brought no doubt by the Indian mail, ar 
comprised, the settlement of the China qua 
rid, the termination of the Cahool war, an 
the menaced hostility of the Sciks remove 
For the prince announced a.s having died 
daring the funeral of his relative, was he

MILITIA OF THE I'NITED STATES. 

The following are the numbers of the 
militia in the respective States and Territo- 

,is given in the Adjutant General's re 
turn :

Maine . 4<v«8
New 'Hampshire ' 5JS,7(ii
Massachusetts 90,S<')7
Vermont 20.307
Rhode Island 4,-l01
Connecticut 43.17(5
New York lfiO,17'J
New .lerscy 3^1,171
Pennsylvania 2()->.'J71
Delaware 9,22'.)
Maryland 40.SO I
Virginiit ]fl-;i.-r)22
North Carolina (Jo-lMS
South Carolina -1S.M7
(jeonria /57,312
Alabama 41,332
Louisiana 1 l,w >^
Mississippi 3<i,OS-l
Tennessee (i(),i)S-
Kentucky K2,:{35
Ohio " 14C.,129
Indiana 53,013
Illinois 53,913
Missouri U-lySofi
Arkansas 2,028
Michigan 5,-17G
Florida Territory ^27
WiHconsun 5,223 
Iowa
District of Columbia 1,249

gjf-The iMercImntsnnd Traders of Boston^ 
determined Hi a meeting held lust week, lo 
receive shinplasters until the first of March, 
but lo pay none oul. The ultimate success 

of this commendable plan, will depend en 
tirely upon the course thelianks may think 

propel to pursue.
  «6»~-

ANOTHEIl SUSPENSION. 
FHI.I-IIB or THE U. S. BANK OK PJSXNSTI.-

VA.MA TO CONTINUE Sl'BClE FAVMKNT8

The great Itcffitlnlor rrgidutcd ! /   
The inability of the United States Bank 

of Pennsylvania to continue specie pay 
ments, has caused no li'.lle conslcrnation a- 
mong our citizens. Those who saw soinnuh 
perfection in the present banking systcfn, 
and looked upon any expression to ths 
contrary, as something akin to sacrilege 
seem now to be awakening to the fallacy 

of llie assertion, that 'Hhe banks are always 
the strongest when they have the least §pc- 

cie in their vaults." Four weeks huve not 
yet elapsed since the resumption of specie 
payments by the Pennsylvania banks, and 
we find the very institution which was to 
regulate all the minor one*, has been ihc 

very first to give way, and officially declare 
her inability to weather the storm. What 
a powerful commentary upon the loud boas 

tings of the friends and retainers of that in 
stitution ! What a humiliating picture does 

such a slate of things present ! Experience 
is daily admonishing us against the adiipj- 

tion of "any other system than that which 

will render the Government independent of 
|{anks, so far at leas I us ihc receipt andtlis- 

iiirsements of iis revenue are concerned,
We now anticipate llie worst. The «f- 

"ects of the failure of the U. S. Rank of 

Pennsylvania .will be to bring about -pre 

cisely just such a slate of things as existed 

irior lo the resumption, The people wjll 

lave to chew ihc end of bitter disappoiiit- 
uent, and quietly await the issue of iflut- 

ers which time alone can dcvelope. 

From the Plriht, Ledger »_ 
A great degree of excitement

LATEK  The National Gazette publish 

ed in Philadelphia on Satin day morning  
nays tho U. S. Bank cannot decline alone. 
Wo regret to add tlu't the Girurd Bunk has 

also suspendcd specie payir.cnls except for 
it* five and ten dollar notes. * * * The 
distress attending this state of things can 
not be calculated. 7'o alleviate it will re 

quire the ulmosl exercise of judgment and 
temper.

The latest information is contained in a 
postscript at one o'clock Friday afternoon, 
which says all the Banks of the cily [Phil 
adelphia] with two or three exceptions,lmve 
just suspended specie payments except for 
five dollar notes.

FROM ANNAPOLIS.
The select committee on lliePublii'Landv 

baa made its report. It ix just such a pa 
per as would be expected lo emanate from 
five gentlcuaen picked from the Whig side 
of the House of Delegates.

On Thursday last ihe reporlof the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means was taken upas 
the order of the day, and was debated until 
the hour of adjournment. We understand 
.he minority (Messrs. Martin and Preslman) 
present no report.

The bill from ihc Senate to give tlie 

County CourU jurisdiction in cases of di 
vorce, was rejected in the House by a vote 
of yeas 2('s nays 33.

The bill to reduce the charges made by 

Notary Publics on protested notes was also 
rejected.

The bill prohibiting the issuing of licen 
ses to free negroes and nmlattoes, passed 
the house by a vote of 41 to 2.

On Wednesday last .Mr. Bowic offered a 
resolution for the appointment of a joint 
committee of three, who shall be directed 
to receive from the Treasurer and burn in 
his presence the six per cent sterling bonds 
to the amount of live and a half millions of 
dollaiv, anil also the certificates of stock ap 
pertaining lo the sinking fund now held by 
lh« Treasurer to the amount of ft 1.055,633 
27; and that ihe same committee proceed 
to Baltimore and examine, count and burn 
llio six per cent dollar bonds of llie Stall-, 
and the five per cent. Sterling bonds now in 
the possession of the Commissioner of 
Loans. Ordered to lie on the table.

Friday, 5th Mr. Graves obtained leave 
to bring in a bill lo preveni ihc loaning of 
llie Slates credil or the people's money to 
incorporate companies referred to a select 
committee.

The hour having arrived for taking up 
the order of the day, Mr. Coad offered a 
substitute for the resolution submitted by 
the committee of ways and means. 

Oravev ogftmA -rtur ( »-.  i

son, and Alherton on the pnrl of
and Messrs. Preston, Hubbard and Hunting-
ton on ihc part of ihe Senate.

on City, Feb.  !, 1311.
In llie I louse of Representatives, t.iis mor 

ning, the consideration of the Treasury note 
bill was resumed in committee of llie whole. 
llie question being on the motion of Mr. 
Barnard, to strike out the enaciing claii.se.

.Mr. Slieppard, of N. C., being entitled to 
\he floor, spoke at Rome length in fuvor of 
the bill, and incidentally on the tobacco in 
terest of this countiy. He denounced the 
idea of a distribution of the public binds as 
unconstitutional. At a time like this, when 
our greal rival, England, was striding so ra 
pidly in her march of conquest, in his o- 
pinion, it was the heigh' of folly to think 
of dissipating the strength of the General 
Government. For, although he would not 
sav there was any immediate, danger of hos 
tility, yet no man could say how soon we 
might be precipitated into hostilities with 
thai great power. lie therefore recommen 
ded an increase of our Navy, and the hus 
banding, instead of giving away tho means 
of government.

Afier some remarks from Mr. Garland of 
Virginia, Mr. Adams look ihc (loot, and in 
llie course of his remarks, alluded lo ihe 
newspaper rumor that Mr. Wise is to be the 
leader of the House under the coming ad 
ministration. Having done so, Mr. A. \venl 
on to give his reasons why he, for one, 
could not submit to lie led by such a man 
as Mr. Wise. One of those reasons was, 
that .Mr. Wisp was in favor of duelling, and 
that he, Mr. A., had read al the Clerk's desk 
several extracts from the speech of Mr. W. 
to prove that lac!.

Mr. Wise made several long explanations, 
and t!io debate assumed a very angry anil 
unpleasant character.

§."?-Tlie following pai ticulais of the re 
cent aflray which occurred in Denton. we 
take from the Centreville Times of Satur 
day last.

HOMICIDE. A man iinmed Ewd. Swped- 
lin, died in Denlon on Thursday evening 
List, from a wound in ihe head, given by 
Joshua Clark, of Denton, with a haichel 
llie previous Saturday, while Sweedlin was 
eui>«ged in a lighl with Job Willson. The 
blow was struck with the eye of llie hatch 
et, which cut through the scull into the 
brains of Sweedlin. Clark was arrcsied and 
held lo bail in llie sum of ft200(), but has 
since lull the State and has gt.'iie into Del-

I see by 
Harris, Surveyor

For the 
MONOPOLIES. 

tho papers thai Mr. John
i!y

II.
&.c. of this coun

ty. is appointed by the House of Deb-gules 
Tur.Asrur.il of llie Eastern Shore. 1 call 
your aiieniionto the fact Sir, merely lo en 
quire of you whether il is your opinion thai 

' I the spiril manifested by tiiis appointment,

InmN nmnnr; (ho Slutr* for thn erprem. piirw,,. 
nt HtirmidiiiQ them to foreign creditor* i n ,nt 
limit stockjobbing account*, lioni that moii,,.n ,' 
(rouble may bo expected from the Slates m 
whsoo border* (he public domain lie*, y^- 
will he opt lo consider lluit Con^re**, in »linn- 
doning iiD constilulinnnl duly, surrenders n |j 
rightful control, nnd they may probably jn g j',| 
thai in resinning il* nufhority derivt-il In,,,,' 
cnmpiiL-1* and Ihe Constitution, to nn alien 
power, (heir own sovereign title as Slate* nni«t 
come in lo exclude wh»l (hoy might pojsihlt 
consider nn usurpation. To (hi* point M r 
CI.AY might drive Ihe new Stnto* a* the only 
means lo prevent private monopoly ol 'th«i, 
 oil, and the conui-quont rflpremion of their im 
provement and population; and in tin* way he 
rni»ht rcnt-w tho quarrel in another quarter 
which disturbed nnd IhrcHlened the American 
Union so lone; under the operation ofhi* fir it 
American fwslem. His ungovernable arohi- 
lion has kept the nalion in turmoil (or the la«
twer

X Mury land pays the next high- 
Willinm Gruson, of Annapolii,

  enly yenrs, and would now embark it again 
on "a new »ca of (roubles." We are happy 
to bwlieve, however, Irom Ihe vote Riven to. 
day, llml his selfish scheme* of mercenary in. 
novation Hre likely to be cruauod lliia lime in 
embryo.

SALARIES OK TUH DIFFERENT
STATE GOVERNORS. - 

A comparative exhibition of Iho aiUrie* r*. 
ceived by the Governor* of the different States 
mid Territnii«« in the Union, presents a curious 
disproportion. We will begin with the highent 
s;\l.iried Governor, and end with the loweil 
Andre B Roman, of New Orleans, Governor 
of Louisiana lo January 4, 18-13, receive* a ml- ary of §7.oOO. " --    
cm cnl.iry. V
whose term will expire on llie'first Mnnd'ay'i 
January, 1842, receives 84,200. William 11". 
Seward, Governor of New York, utifilJanuarv 
1. 1813, l»m a salary, of §-1,000. Dm-A/ R. 
Porter, of Pennsylvania, Ift 1.000 term expires 
on the 3d Ttiemlay in Jnnuury, 1842. Charlei 
J. Ali'Domihl.nf Georgia, 84,000 term cx- 
pros in November, 1841. Mart-til Morion,of 
JMnPsntliusetts, 83,660,67 term expire* firit 
Wednesday in January, 1841. B. K. Uenne* 
gun, lieutenant and acting Governor of South 
Carolina, §3,500 term of service expire* In 
December, 1H-10. Aithur P. Ilagby, of Al»- 
bumn, $3,500 term ol service expire* on the 
1-1 Munilny in DrcumVfr, 1841. ThomaiW. 
Gilnicr of Virginia, 83,333,33 term of *er- 
vice expires 31*1 March, 1843. Alexander 
G. McNnl, of INlississippi.. 83,000 (erm o( 
service expire* January, 18'52. Robert P. 
Lelclier, ol Kentucky, 82,500 lerrn expire* in 
Se|i|eii)bor, 1841. Robert 11. Reid, Governor 
of Klorid.1 Teiritory, 82,500 term end* in
December, 1842,

ry, « 
Hen ry D'Mlge. of Wiicon-

his city yesterday afternoon and evening in 
onseqiiencc of a rumor which prevailed in 
egard lo the United Slates bank. The cause 
vhich gave rise to this excitement wns, an 
we learn, a failure on the part of the bank to 
nect certain demands against it. As far as 
we could best ascertain the facts, there was 

heavy draft presented about 2|j oVloe.k, 
by the rumor of the brokers between ibis 
city and.New York. We hear the sum sla 
ted as high as ihren hundred thousand doU 
lars, which ihc bank failed lo meet, the of* 
ficer saying u it could not be paid," and tha 
o(Tice,r withdrew. Two other drafts, uive 
for twenty thousand dollars, presented by a 
broker in Third street, and anoiher for a-

substitute for the eubstiiule:   Orilcreil, thai 
in order to sustain the faith und credit of 
ihe Stale, the committee on ways and means 
have leave lo introduce a bill to thai end.

The Speaker decided lhat the substitute 
of Mr. G. was out of order.

Mr. Graves took an appeal from the de 
cision of the chair. The House did not 
suslain the appeal.

\Vliij

sin, £-2,500 term ends July 3, 1841 Robert 
Lucas, of Inwn, §2,500 term expire* in July, 
ISM. William Penninulon, ol New Jcriey, 
K-2,000 term expire* October, 1840. John 
iM. iMorohead, of North Carolina, 82.000  
term expires in January 1, 1843. Janie* S. 
Con wny of A rkansas, 92,000 (arm expire* in 
November, 1840. JHIHH.-. K. Polk, ol Tennes 
see, $2,000 term expires in Oclobtr 1841. 
Williuin Woodbridije, of Michigan, 82,000  
term expires lantiary 1, 1842. T. Reynold!, 
of Mi-suiiri, £2,000 term ends November, 
1841. John Pnirlicld, Maine, 81,500 term 
nmls on the fir.il Wednesday in January, 1841. 
Wilson Shannon, of Ohio, §1,500 term ex» 
pires on the lnt Mondiiy in December, 1840. 
Samuel Hiirger.ol Indiana, 81,500 term end* 
i-i Dec., 1843. Thoinn* Curl in, of Illinoii, 
81,500, (6500 of thi* i* for rent and travel- 
ling expenses') term q

Total 1,492,111

EXTRA SESSION. The Louisville Pnhli
who was considered liki-ly lo make tuc of J Advertiser of the 20th finys   We learn tha
his power against the

FIIANCE.

n bill has actually passed both branches < 
lnc ' '"-'"I 11 " 11'0 °' tn ' 3 State, conferring o '

The only news in ill.' French papers of t ': "' <'»V.Prilor power to issue a prochii.ia

Suturduy, conHtsls of new year's day addres- 
pus to tliK King. The Count d'Ap;iany, 
Auslriiim Ambassudnr and doyen of the di- 
plomnlic corp^, '-was happy to think the 
wisdom of the cabinets would restore or 
der and peace." j 

Louis Phillippe expressed his hope, "ilial', 
ihe wisdom of ihi; cabinets would consoli 
date both.1 '

M. Sau/.i-1, President of the Chamber of 1 
Deputies, dwelt on the virtues of the Queen,' 
of the priuces, and the Duke of Ork-aus, so 
as to remind one 
men kt the "Rejor
ked also of ihe moral and malerial aim-luna 
tion of ihe people, and of ihe union of crown 
and chambers.

The King heard the President's language 
with some impatience, and broke forth into 
the following courageous reply; uThe real

tion, fi:;inv on the time for ihe eleclion ( 
members for llie next Congress so as t 
be ready for an cxlra session.

WF.STI-.UX BASKS. The weslern ban! 
have had a convention ul Louisville, at 
resolved not lo resume til present.

Yesterday evening, in the City Coiniri 
a resolution was presented by the Conun 
In:; of Ways and Means, authorising l! 
Register of the city lo receive the Haltimo 
and Ohio Kail lload notes in payment

of ll.e first s|,,.ri-I ,, UCM , ,,,  ,. hv. nlld lf 
Addresses. II,- lal- , Vlr dnninllllM  ,;   it .

good of France did not i of conipu-sts

pay the same on 
The rescliilion w

Mr. Causin then took ihe floor and SIH- 
tainod the resolution olfcrctl by Mr. Omd. 
He concluded his remarksat .') o'clock, when 
the House adjourned.

>ont ihc mum: amount, by anoiher broker, 
ere also refused payment. 
As may be imagined, the rumors of these 

aeis soon spread abroad, and the Exchange 
asi evening was crowded with anxious in- 
uircrs into the truth of them; and opinion* 
ere various as to the probable conse(|iion- 

es of this unexpected measure, and a mcct- 
ig of ihe oihcr cily banks was held last 
veiling, in relation to the mailer.

Since the above was in type \vn have re- 
eived the proceedings of ;t meeting of the 
ioard of Directors of ihe Hank ofthcUni- 
ed Slates, which may be found below. Hy 
liem it would appear llml llie Hoard has 
nade a faithful effort lo sustain the resnnip- 
ion, bui willi what success the suspension 
yesterday fully explains.

liiinl,' of' Ihe. Unilfd St/tles, ) 
Febrnaiy 1th, 1S-11. ( 

At a special meeting of the Hoard of Di 
rectors of the Rank of ihe linked States held 
it the Hanking House, llie. following pre- 

!! and resolutions were unanimously a-

M\t:iSTn\TF.s CoruTs. \Vn copy the 

following from iho Hagcrslown Mail.
"A bill has been reported in the HOJISP 

lo abolish the Magislralea' Court, and to 
extend the jurisdiction of justices of the 
peace. A correspondent of the Henild of 
Freedom says, that "the provisions of the 
bill arc nccrly tho sain:! a-i those contained 
in the lu\v establishing di'drict courtw, ex 
cept thai il does not give to single justices 
criminal jurisdiction in c.ises of Assault 
and Battery, nor does il give them any pow 
er over action!! of trover. The. bill will ve 
ry probably pass into n law, though some 
few counties may be exempted from the 
operations of the law, especially where 
those Courts have already been abolished."

CoN(i!\r.ssio\M.. The S-jnatc has al last 

lisposed of ihe Land Question, a measure 

of as greal importance, however, as could

Harris, be it known, is n resident of our 
county of about seven years standing. Du 
ring thai lime, he has been a candidate for 
the highest stations within the gift of the 
people of ibis county, twice ul least, and 
has for the greater purl of the lime been ac- 
lually enjoying a lucrative counlv office. 
Me is now Iretimircr. What KI.SK is to be 
expected? There is something strangely 
suspicion" about this sort of Whigism.  
Have we been at work for monopliev? Are 
l\vo or three men, all lhat are lo be found 
in the county capable of holdinsr oflice, and 
one of those two or three, nn individual 
who has no cluims, by biith or consanguin 
ity, upon the public consideration? II this 
be the spirit of the patty, I abjiiic it. Show 
a chance for God's sake, whether it be for 
President of the Hank nt Easloii, U. S. Sen 
ator, County Surveyor, or Treasurer of the

') t 
, 1

ol Delaware $)1,R3?< 33 irrm expire* on III* 
3il Tueiday ii» 1841. John Page, of New 
Himi|ishire, §2,200 term expire* on the lit 
Wednesday in June, 1841. Tli« Governor of 
I'onnpclictil receives $ 1,100. The Governor 
of Vermont ha* a nalary of a;750. Samuel W.

Eastern Shoie. A WHIG.

Qr>-Tlie New York Evening Post in " peak 

ing ol tho fc.\ |i<i- df (lie .Moon on Friday even* 

injl la*l >-iys "Tin! fir 1!! nppiMirancn of ihise- 
i-li|in,n« wi* nri' told bv the astronomer*, wm 
aliiiut 'JOlli of .I mil! 1 II1S. It |I,M since llitiiinc- 
cnrreil pnrioilically, nl ihn end nf overy nine- 
ti-cn ycnrn, nnd on the 5lh proximo will hnvc 
m.idi! Us ninoti'i-nlli pur milieu I return. It will 
next bo it-en on the 17lh February, 1859, in 
the nioroiii^, alter which (Ku moon p.issing 
lliiou»h the e.irlli's shadow, ul each return n 
lillhi mor« In llic south, llui crlipse will ilisnp-

possibly engage its deliberations.

pour in tliu year S'21
sun) two liniiilied anil
lli.il it will OHM in m.iki; its ii|i|iuariiiii'c.

In ulimit twelve 
fillv ncven \e.irn a HIM

parse imanniously by both branches.  
Hull. American cf llte 4/A.

Whereas, ihc Hank of ihe I'niied Slates, 
in compliance with ils pledge to ihe public, 
has made a fair and bona Cole, cllbrl lo ie 
snme and maintain specie payments, havin 
since the loth, of January last, paid out.an 
amount, little, if at 
of dollars in coi
whereas the effort lo maintian specie pay 
ments by this bank has been rendered abor 
tive by the intentional accumulation and ex 
traordinary enforcement of its instant liabil 
ities therefore

Resolved, Thai this bank is under Ihe ne- 
cessily, for (he present, of suspending spe-

nre the yeas and nays on the passage of the 
[Jifl: 

Yeas ?i[essr«. Alien, Andersoii, T>ent'in, 
r>ue.hanan. Clay, of Alabama, Fulton, ll.-n- 
derson, Hubbard, Ki"!?» Linn, Lumpkin, 
Mouton, Nicholas, Micholson, Norvell.

Annexed PASSAGE OP Til 10 PRE-EMPTION 
UlLL-DliF'EATOl*' I HE DISTRIBU

TION SCHEME.
Our Ooni;r<"niiinid ccliiiiins «liow ilie result 

of llie long ili-b.ili! (in llm Hiilijott of the public 
lun>U. Kvery hour tl.ut llm fUH'slinn wi" nr. 
nut'il, showi'il iiion- mid nmic dislinelly the ilin- 
gi-riHii lendcncy ol Mr. CLAY'S new In.is to

in LI-T, to ||IH Hiippnrt ol Ins ninliiti
I
,. .| -, ,. 'ijl'tlv.,,.,". ,,.f,.l.'"..j-j"'>il«'>tll.li.lli'nn»U3»M T% *'', 
terce, I orter,^ Kobmson, Sevier, Smith, of i ,j, n mi'dUed Stales. Il « «« nviduiily wnrkiim 

(!onnectic.ul, Smith, of Indiana, Siurge.ui, I in ih« i-<-<nli n> wluclulie hi^li |initi-ctivc tanlV,

and glory, too dearly purchased by blood 
and Ireasure. War should not he underta 
ken unless the interests of the country ren 
dered it a sacred duty. He hoped that his 
long career of peace would continue unin- 
torruptitd; and in ils continuance the coun 
try would have, nothing to regret, in either 
its diirnity or honor."

Those present could not refrain from 
breaking inlo applause al this frankly, and 
clearly, and courageously announced opin 
ion.

The address of M. Stiu/.el, President of

ON p. or TIIK Hinnious. The Pro rtnpiinn 
Itill, \vlinli |lie editor of (In- I'ntrinl asiurls if, 
nothini; moro tlmo'a bid, ou lli« |i:irl dt'ilidne 
who Kiip|Kirl it, fur Woitcrn votes fur tho 1'ies- 
l li-ncy, hai, as our readers w ill IHTOMVR, pasicil 
llui SiMialo by a l.irge majorilv. Ainoni; llic 
yens w« lind the name of J/r. Ifrlmter, the Sec- 
' «(. ry of Slatn, ilia) is lo be. IK Mr. Web- 
«ier a liiilder lur NVcslern votes in (-pposiiiun Iu 
Mr. ('lav? Tho family war IMS idruady coni- 

 It.ill. Rep.

TI-:XAH I,ale utcuinilN recelvod at New 
Orleans Iruiu Texas coniiiin the following: 

The Congress wan ntill in sesnion, but no 
inipmt.ml iiulli-is were under diiu-tiKiiiiiii; nor 
did tho Insi advices from Auilin conlain any 
ii'Uliiioiirtl ihtulligvnie Irom the Mexican fron 
tier.

t all short of six millions |Ta!lmadge,Tappan, Walker, \Vall, Webster, 
of dollars in coin or specie funds, and While, Wiighl, Williams, Young Ul.

Nays Messrs. Hayurd, Culhoun,Clay,of 
K.entucky, Clay ton, Crittenden, l)ixon,(!ra- 
iiun, Hunlinglon, Kcrr, Knight, Mangiim, 
Merrick, I'helps, Prentiss, Preston, Uives, 
lloane, Huggles, Southard 19.

The Hill lo establish a uniform system of 
bankruptcy is now before the Senate. .Mr. 
Huchaiian thought it would be belter lo 
leave tho consideration of that measure to 

the special session,- which it was now un 

derstood would be called, and for the Sen-

cie payments.
Resolved, That every exertion will be 

made by the dircclois to collect ihe debts, 
and convert into cash the assets of the bank 
for the purpose of resuming payment** in 
specie nl the earliest practicable moment.   

Resolved, Thai llio foregoing preambh 
and resolutions be published. 

Extract from the minutes.
A. L.Mir.xi'.n, Cashier. 

Immediately thai the condition of tin 
Hank was known, u meeting of the other 
hanks in the city was called,

The following resolution was unanimous 
ly adopted :

Resolved, That the banks represented in 
ibis incotiniT will continue the payment of 
specie for all iheir liabilities.

c.onlrivcil hy Iriin to |>iil-t- Ihe maiiulactui in 
Nliili'N. hinl well niiih teriiiiiialcd Dill leu laid 
for ll.r support ol liiiveriiiiii-nl, no matter how 
hi;li nor how (ipnrfiiivi1 , wo u l.l never hnvo 
goadi-d I hi! |i:i(notic South in n Inutile fui'liii|r 
lowardH lli« (Government. Hut I|IK vi
nicnt ol thu inilu-tlry of one Reel ion by the utter 
)>ni!itraliiin_of niiolliur, lliri-.ilened the must lalal 

to Ihe cdiintry.
The uroal i|iifs|ion ol I he disposition of (he 

public I.inili IK frauiriil with unrlar danger*; il 
it ever *hall uppenr dial tlin risine; |iroii|ierity 
of the now Stall-* in lo ho incrihccd lo llie shin 
ler ninliition ol any man lo Ihu iulerett of 
llrilinh RKK'kjiibtic-r*, or Ihu cupidity of Ihu 
 |ioiul,ilon in the old Stale*, who luivc liirtunen 
ilepend'iiir upon Ihmr power of hnlKteruii; up

, ol Rhode Island receives but 8400 hi* 
term oliorvica will expire on Ihe first Wed 
nesday in May, 1841.

Hy the above slaicment il will be «een thit 
(he Govern«r of Louisiana receive* ihe lii|(lie«t 
s.ilary,9~,<'(H),iiiiil lhal llie Governor ol UliuJ* 
Island n-cvivc* Ih-J lowest, g-100.

UAWKINS  THE GIIEAT DEFAUL- 
TEll.

The Philadrl|ihin Standard give* noroo par* 
liculars renpocling James L. Hnwkino, tin 
defeaulling (.'Hshior ol Ihe Franklin Bunk o( 
It.iltiniore, whicli places him foremost of !*  
numerous hn«t who liavo for the lad few year* 
carried on their high handed icheme* of »«- 
I.tiny, llnisn defaulter foi over   hundred 
lliDusand iloll,ir«,lieiiiilr» being indebted by reg 
ular lo.ins for nbout lweiity>thoii*«nd dollar*. 
Hi* iiul.-lili-dnesi, of nil kind*, ig now (luted at 
8138,000, being nearly onu louilhof Ihe wbok 
capital of tho bank The case of Hawkin* if 
nn extrnordinnry one, lliougli unforlunntrly 
not without pnrallehi, farninhed in th» ln<t f««r 
yours, BIH) some of it* result* nre of the molt 
melancholy character, lie resigned hi* offic* 
in (I.e bank IOIIIR lime Imt summer, before ft 
wit* known In any save the directordiip, that 
ho wan largely indebted to (he hulitution,«ft«r 
liHVinij lu-i-.n its cashier for twenty ye«r«, rfu- 
rimr all of whicli lime he wns believed hy l^* 
win Id to ben map ol incorruptible 
and |Mi'sc««ed of nil the virtual that i 
one to lux fellcnvs.

When ho first entered iho inilitulion he **  
pour, hut hi« flalury incrc aseil pradunlly till '' 
reached lavntylivo hundred dollurCjanil nd"«l- 
liiiL', yet it was ccriain that this ex|»n*iva 
Klyle of living could Irnve litlle (o t>e UUl up 
friiui thissouice. He firct received some ten 
thousand dollar* from hi* wile's estate, andthil 
he was understood to have invested *o forlu- 
nak-ly, that the ten thousand grew lo twenty, 
then io thirty, and lolly und fifty, and goingoo 
in equally fortunatu investments und ijietula.- 
luin.H, it (jiew to one hundred thouiund. Then 
lieihew u pri/e of l\vcnly-ihoun»nil dollar* in » 
uliri y, and fortune smiled on him, evury lliinf 

eil with him, nnd ho became a wealthy 
nan. Hut be was protpcring by fraud all ln> 
vhile. Like Dalmoy uud Levif, he liud ven- 
uretl OIILH to npproprinto lo hi* own uia * 
small amount of the property of the banXi 
Ihe Rubicon passed, compuntlinn* were lik* 
hose ol tl.« an^eU. He paused not until, I

a(e to devote itself to such busiiiesii us ihe { nnd liiming to ntcimot tlio cn-dit of (Jo-ern 
public exigences demanded.

The Treasury note bill was, by last ac 

counts, still under discnssion in commillee 

ofthe'whole. The Hou*i! appears lo be 
doing little business of guncrul interest. 
The voles for President and Vice President 
of the United Slates are to he counted to 
morrow. The Committee consists of Mes 
srs. Cushing, Jones of Va., (jranger, Daw-

iiienl lor their own advitnt'i^e. Tlicnmv Slalen, 
we nre sun* will never revolt sn long a-4 they Nee 
lU- < Jen< jt\ (iiiveriiiiinnt disposing ol Ihu puldii 
liiuiU niToidint! to the C<>i\*imilinu, as a conitnix 
final fur I/if lienrjit t'fthe t'nilttl Stales. The) 
I' el sail'licd th.il Ihu roprrcmiliit.vC'oI'lliL-Miilioi 
ran never, whilu Acting on thi-ir own reijioiisi 
bdily, in tlio admihiiiti al ion of'hi* greul eslule 
dontherwiie Ihnn toiler the rising generations  
promoting Ihn growth ol the new Slates, nt ihi 
name time Hint they lake care of (hu interest

chanco, during hi* absence, lor a brief lin>* 
ast spring, his Ion); concealed fraud* w«re<li»-

covered, nnd then, ium-iittering privately hii 
l<roperty lo the Lunk, he precipitately lell Bul-
tiiuore.

His wife, on learning lhat he had ber.om*"1' 
volved in pecuniary diflicullief, *entforoneof 
thn director* and handed him a relcaifl ol do*- 
ry in the real eslale. She had then oa thouelil 
lhat ciime could be laid In hii clnirge, anuil 
was ooly two ueeki) ngo lhal the lact wa* mail* 
kniwn to her. She WHS a devoted and aflec- 
tionnte wife, noble honrted nnd hi^h *|ilril*»)"- 
one who could have met poverty with a »mil*i 
I'll l, ns (die H.I id, could not survive dishonor.  
Sim sank ipiickly undiir tho accuroul 1*''""., 
mental tullerin^, nnd on (he evening of III* ""'' 
died of a broken heart. She tnld those QII-"|'» 
hur ihil she wm dying, nnd boiuiiuhl II- 1'" 1 '" 
send for her lumluvml He en roe, from hi« '' "'

of tho old. Hut th« moment (hat Cuntsieu sur- i«alin-iil in lime lo woive llm |H*| look I'""". 
render* it* naruntulduty, and ihilribulu* llie ' iLo i.niluer of Li* \ouni; year* uud llie *ului'- ul



11 !** F*hi* old "(To  111** vr!im of his crimes, whr.se J PnoMOTrnv.   We understand lint Alfred j
imrlinj; wotds were yet of forgiveness and of B.iilv o! Cambridge f">irlren years of .. .'  , nn '......,,.. i t
d-clion. How miny such scenes there have| uppr. mice boy nn board tho rec-iving ship Co- | ".''- ««i««iTilicr having locati-d himself in 
been in IU« Insl le>v years, botore which the Imnl.us, at this station h«s received an acting ! ,, t,, l'-"""n,<espfctlully informs the public ol 

raised to admit the ga/.e midshipinun'* appointment, he hiving bni-n re- i I albot «nd the adjicent counties that he is pr«- 
'orted to the Secretary ol th« Navy, by Capt. 
Smith, us the mnst diiitingiiisliud and meritori 
ous apprentice in the ship.  Uostuii Journal.

h,curtain liao not 
ol (he world.

It it not a little extmordinnry that any mo- 
Died institution, conducted OH correct business 
principles, could suffer such an abstraction of 
ill funds without leeling a '-pressure" in it* 
ctMMl. The trulh we suppose lo be, that u great 
portion ol the monicd institutions of Ihc coun 
try «re in the habit of trusting too much to the 
kontsty ol those who have the handling of their 
funds. The great defalcations which hav» 
crowded upon each other in such quick and al- 
TOOft breathless succession, will have the effect 
to make those institutions more direful ol their 
trust, though some.of thorn huve purchased the 
experience too deafly

Aw "IKFKBNAL MACHINE " The Pelroit 
Free Prest, ol the 26lh ult., gives an account 
of the explosion of a box, on the Saturday night 
previous, at the Eagln Tavern, in tint city, by 
which the landlord, Dr. llcnry H. Lawson, 
writ very seriously injured. The box had arri 
ved ftl the tavern, directed to two gentlemen ol 
Michigan, tome time before, nnd was placed in 
the baggaire room. In turning it over, on IX. 
evening in question, it exploded  knocking 
down the partition which separated thu room 
from (he bar, blowing out the bar-nmn win- 
dowt, and oll)«rwise idmllering the li'iuse. One 
ol Dr. Law son's hands were blown to pieces 
(be hair ol his head burnt off, and he was se 
riously bruised in several part" of his body 
An examination ol the fragments of the box
 bowed that n block of wood had bean heayilj 
charged with powder, nnd bound with iror 
hoops tliis was surrounded with stones; n sice 
spring was found attached lo the under part ol 
the lid, and a small h.imiiicr connected with r 
ntece of wire was found among the fragments 
The object undoubtedly was the destruction o 
whoever should open it, and as it was ilireclei 
to two highly respectable gentlemen, the infer 
ence is that the destruction of their lives win 
intended, ll ix not known from whom it came 
but some suppose It was |tropared and sent ovc 
by some of the exasperated Cnnadians, W!K 
ivitbed lo reck their vengeance in that way.

From the Baltimore Sun 
MORE OUTRAGES  The occurrences of ev 

ery day tend to convince us more and more 
(hat peace between tl.c United Slates and (i real 
Britain cannot long he maintained with honor 
to the lormcr We ore as anxious for continu 
ed peace as (he veriest mm-re.iHtant in the 
world, and were il possible, we would have no 
objection to see every weapon of warfare, with 
the spirit which incites to combnt, 'in the deep 
bosom o I the ocean buried.' \Vether6forelhe 
more regret to be compelled lo record instan 
ces, and repeated instances too, of aggression 
on the rights of American citizens, no matter 
by what power those Bgjfressiou- may be com 
mitted. Their publication but lends lo inll.imc 
the public mind, nnd unfit il for calm delibcr 
alion. But it is not in the patience of man (o 
Bland and see insult upon insult ho.tpud vsp in bis 
country, witlnut speaking his lU'ini, let (In 
consequences be what they may, ll the pub 
lic mind in this coui try is infl.un> d, the world 
knows there, is good cause lor it But we spoke 
ol mere outrages, and are wnndcimg from our 
intention. Here they arc. The first is detail 
ed by Cnpt. Flowery, of (he brig William and 
FruncU,'arrived at New York from Havana 
He s!ates that while he was on the coast of Af 
rica, with a cargo of tobacco, rum, dry goods 
«Mft^»l%Aoia, ha wu lx>«iHl«ul Uy a tiviudti t^uv* 
Ornmeot vaisel i-nlU'd ll>« l-'orresler, tliu cap 
tain of which behaved in a most insolent man- 
n«r, examined his papers, and kept Captain 
F. under a. guard ol four men for ne.uly a 
whole day. The pretence of the British offi 
cer was, that he was in search for sluvu*. HP
 aid lhal il he found twenty barrels ol bread 
on board, he would take her as .1 pi r/.f lo Sierra 
Leone, and had ho (alien in with her previous 
to discharging, and found Ihc specie on board, 
he would have condemned her immediately. 
Captain F. said il he had done so, he would 
have commit tod an act of piracy, for the money

KUAKKLIN BANK! The <*ommitlre of In- 
esligalion ol (he affairs of the Franklin Hunk 

of Biittmorc hat been appointed, and consims 
f ihe following gentlemen Dr. James II 

McCnlloch, William Kitrgin, John M. (ioi 
'on, Walter Farnnmlin ai.d Christian Keener. 
The Committee, wo learn, will proceed forth 
with to the discharge ol their duties.

The abolition of hor*e r.n ins; in New Jersey 
is engaging the attention ol the Lt'jjislnlure of 
that Stale.

uns sjill raging A! n lute 
It will probably prove ns

The Boston Patriot of Tuesday says, "A 
violent snow storm began in this city about 'i 
oYlock yesterday, ar.cnnipanifil by t. strong 
easterly wind, and 
hour of Ihe ni^ht. . 
severe a elorm us any of the present winter."

The Hamilton ( U. C.; Expr»«s savs the 1st 
Incorporated Militia al lhal place, arc ur.der 
orders to march xt n moment's notice.

It is said that Ihe Hritish aro fortyfying II 
ifax in Ihe most imposing and formidable man 
ner.

Kr.DCCixo TriKin PAY. The HOIISB ol 
RepiesenUlivei of Michigan unexpectedly 
passed a bill the oilier day, lo reduce Ih i pay o 
Ihc members to $2,HO per day. The net cre 
ated great alarm nt the lime, but consolation 
came lo Ihe members in the hope lh.it ihc Sen- 
alc wouid indignantly reject the bill.

fi>-Sylvester's Reporter publishes the list ol 
15'2 b.inks which havo failed, nnd swindled the 
community out of at least 338,000,000.

A LAUGK GOOSB  We understand thai 
John J. A very, E«|. ono of ihn best tanners in 
this country,whose l.irio is beautifully situated 
on the eastern shore of our harbor, in Grolon, 
killed a goose last night, which, when dre*sod, 
weighed '21 Ibs. and 10 o/.. It wa< of Ihe lire- 
men stock, imported into (his country by Dr, 
l«\ac Thompson and olh'-rs, some years since 
From .this specimen of the stock, we should 
think it had not deteriorated. New London 
Advertiser.

iired to do nil descriptions ol work in his line' 
f business; such as

S/witJiii"1 and Tin Wtrfk
of nil descriptions, whiih he will execute 
.iromptly and on reasonable terms.

Old Copper, I'ewtci, Brass and Lead taken 
in exchange fur ware.

JOHN DUCK till.
February 0, 1911. —3w pd.

CAB I NET M .VK1NG

T il K subscriber lukcs this method ol re 
turning his sincere thanks to his friends 

and Uic public trcnernlly, («r the very liberal 
support heretofore extended towards him, beg* 
leave lo inform them thnt he still carries on the 
above business in nil its various branches.  
Having now in his employment some first rale 
workmen, he flatters himsell that all work done 
by liim will bo equal to any in the cily. Alto 
uhdeitaking strictly attended to by him in per 
son. All orders thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo, on the lowest terms. He 
would al«o request those who have accounts ol 
long st.mifing to call and liquidate thu same, nf 
he is in great nerd of money. 

The public'* ob't. servl,
J A M KS S. Sll A N N A IIAN. 

Fcb 0 3w
N. H.   Wanted immediately 2 Boys to 

learn the above business. He also wishes lo 
purchase a good lot of Walnut plank.

J. S. S.

A CARD.
CHARLES II PURXELL,

Merchant Tailor £5 Draper,
MJo. 69 PKATT STRBKT, NOHTH SIDB, 
i.  two doors above (list's American Hotrl 
and Vir|;inm House thankful to his friends 
and ciistniners on (ho Eastern Shore, and par 
ticularly in Queen Anns, Kent, Caroline, and 
Talbot counties, (or past favors, rc»|>ec(fully 
solicits the custom of those in want ol superfine 
CLOTHS, CASKIMKUK*, VBSTIKC;N, &c., be 
ing always by his atlcnli-in prepared lo make 
up lo lh« 1.1 lent fashions, low lor cash to punc 
tual customers. 

Baltimore, Dec. 22, 1840 ly

HERE! HERE!!
I M. FAULKNER, lias removed his of- 

** nee to the old stand next door to M r Sol 
omon li.irrotl's Tavern, where he may be 
found to attend to any business in his line "? 

of his 
his

HATS AND CAPS,

subscriber hns just received n good us- 
sorfmcnl ol HATS of the following de«« 

criplions line Clppcd, Neulra, plnin HIISKIH, 
nnd fine Mole-skin nnd long napped Silk hats, 
all made of thw host materials und expressly 
manufactured for the fiiib»cri:>ur by A. Shouck 
un old And experienced liultcr of the city ol 
Baltimore. Also, H line assortment of 

S U P E R 1 O R C A P S, 
such as Otter, Seal, Musk'nl. Cloth, anil Chin- 
chill.i, all of which will be s.ild low for cash 
or to punctual customers on short credit.

A I-' 1 !, n goud assortment (it LADIES' 
MUFl-'Si. The Bulucrihir will make n de 
duction ol I fin I XT cent °n all cosh purc.lusi-s. 

JAMES I). DUNCAN. 
Ocl 27 If

Dissolution.
I

ll I K copnrlnership heretofore existing un 
d«r the firm of Singleton Sc Talboll, has 

this dav (by mutual consent) been dissolved. 
All persons indebted to lha l.ile firm are res 
pectfully requested lo make immediate pay. 
aenl to John Talbott.

N.G SINGLETON. 
JOHN TALBOTT. 

February 1, 18-11.

The subncriber will be found at Ihe Count 
ing-House o! thf la!u firm of Singlelon St Tal 
linn, eveiy Tuesday and Saturday lo close the 
business of the hit.' firm. Ho respectfully re,- 
quest? all |»TV.MH indebted to call and make

viz: the settlement of Officers' Fees ... 
hand* as Ute Deputy ShfT, Kxecutions in 
hands at late Constable, nnd Town Taxes as 
Collector. He will also as heretofore nilend 
to business ns agent and private collector  
drawing ol Deeds Mortgages, Hills of Solo, 
Power of Attorney",Indentures of Apprentices, 
Bonds, Insolvent l'elition.< Leases,Agrccmenls 
nnd oilier instrument* of writing.  Ile ngnin 
renewii lii* obligations to a generous public lor 
flic liberal encouragement he him received 
 nd still ho|x!s to merit a share ol their polrou-
 ge. 

j,m 5——— tf

The Committee on Internal Improvements 
in the Semite of Pennsylvania, have been in 
structed by a resolution of (Imt body, to enquire 
into the, expediency of authorising the C'unal 
Commissioners to cnnlrrtcl wilh the New York 
authorities for a connection of the improvements 

f this Slate with those ol Pennsylvania.

-English commnmliT n«keil i;a| 
cry if he did not see the U'-itiMi ensign flying
 ahii peak  Yes, replied Captain Flower 1', 
and did you not see the American flag nl my 
masthead. Oh yes, answered lha officer, but 
we never mind it.

We have necessarily abridged t!io slalemcn 
of Captain Flowery; the wholo of it shows i 
case of extreme aggravation nnd insolence.  
This is WB believe, the s.-vt-nth instance, with 
in a less number of months, where llrilisl 
cruizers have assumed Ihn right to sonrch A 
merican vessels, n right which has never hern 
nor can never bo ncceiScd to will, honor. Th 
timn hag been lint the exhibition of ihe stars 
and stripes at thr masthead would protect nny 
American vessel, but il seems a change h:i 
come a round, and all flags must succumb t< 
the 'meteor flag of England.' She claimei 
once to bo "mistress ol the was," but she found 
to bur cost, that thu claim was disputed, and
•ucceisfully

ACCIDENT ON TUB AXNAPOI.IS AND KI.K- 
nii>r;tc HAIL ROAD.  Wlicn the cars were 
about half wny between Annapolis and llens- 
ville, on Friday morning, they slopped to take 
In »on\e passengers luhoiing men nnd ns they 
Were passing from one car to another lo the one 
In front, one of them ftill between Ihc cars, it 
Iming about daylight nnd the rain falling, just 
as. the locomotive was stalling. His riuht

JULTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
Office of ihu American,

Feb. 3, 1811.
Fi.oi'n. The Howard street, llour market 

continues rather inuclive without any change 
n price. The sales from stores yesterdav nnd 
o day have been principally in lots of 100 to 

2''0 barrels nt . * l.oO lor good common biands. 
The receipt price continue.! A-I.M7J 

Wecoutiuuelo quote City Mill* FKwir at

GIIAIN S.ilegof Md. while Corn nt 40 els 
ive quote yellow nl 45 n  !(> cents. Oats, Ul cents. ~""

immedijtc settlement. 

February 0, 1841.
JOHN TALBOTT.

N. G. SINGLE TON returns his (tratelul 
acknowledgements to his friends for their pa- 
Irnintge, since lie bus embarked in the mercan- 
liln business, ni.d tespeclfiilly informs I horn 
llml he has associated himself wilh Thomas 
Picrson, in the above pursuits under the firm 
of

SINGLETON & PIERSON.
They solicit a continuance of (he custom of the 
old firm, and ol the public generally. They 
have on hand a general assortment of dry goods 
nnd groceries, (liquors excepled) which they 
will sell low for cash, or to punctual customers. 

February 9, 1341 3w

THE PILOT.
' '"'HB subscriber having received thr nppoint- 
1. incnt ol ngent for this valuitble I'nper lor 

Talb'il county, lakes this method of informing 
the cilizent that they have now an opportunity 
of receiving their subscript ions either yearly or 
hall yearly, on the following terms.

To Ihe daily Pilot per annum gfi 00 
" Weekly Pilot per do 2,50 
" Semi Weekly |>er do -UK) 

Where five subscribers nl one post office unite, 
thfy will receive five copies ol thu 
weekly Pilot for g 10.00 

And five of thi country fir 15.00 
And fora greater number ut the same'rate 
payments m all cases to be made, in ndvar.ce 
or llw price ol the weekly will be £3.CO per 
nnrium nnd of the county live dollar* per HII- 

He solicits those who subscribed for this 
heretofore and have nol complied with 

the terms, lo come forward nnd do so.
J. M. KAULKNKR, 

Agent lor U en, DulTUreen 
 Glf .  

LIMB FO.tt SALE.
Til K subscribers as agents for un nxtonsiye 

nd highly approved Lime Sl.'ine Qunrry 01 
he Schuylkill, olfcr for sale nny quantity o 
,I.\1K, debverablo on any of Ihe waters o 

Wve, nnd liave now on their wiinrf TM RKI1 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked at 111 
>er bushel.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN 
Wye Landing July 7

C E U T i F TcATES OF A G E N C V
FOR TIIF. SAI.K OK

ttramlrcllfs I'rnriallr- L'liiri'rsttl I^Hls,
Arii held by the following A gents in their

resjK'ctivc counties. 
Chis. Rob in Ron, Kaston Jnhn Cl.irk.Trappp; 
Kdwd. |{. Hanlciistlo, Denton   Fountain and 
Plnmmer, liridgnlown Robert T. Krcnc, 
Slnntoii's Landing   Pure Granger, ('enlre- 
ville DeCom-sey & Hiv.in, Qinrenilown  
T. llopkinsjr. & Co., Wy«- Mills-L & K, 
P. Li-comple, Cambridge Jacob Charles & 
Son.Fedornlsburg Samunl C.rwy, Tobacco- 
slick.  Wm. li. Tillotlson, llillsborough.

Nov 17

IMAUKIKO.
On Thursday, by tho Hev. Mr. Hi 

.Mr. Richard \V niton, lo J\l i»s iMiiry 
Troy nil nfthit Ccuniy.

Ann

CLOVEII SKEW.
Til E .suliKcribcrs have just received a small 

supply of new Clover Seed ot very superior 
qualify which tiny will pell for cash only

WiM. H.& P. GltOO.VlE.
Feb. 9 3>v

s Notice.
The Ct)mrnis«iiiiu:!8 for Talbot ("oun'y will 

receive proposals until Tuesdaj Ihe 23d insl. 
for rnali ing Ihe new road in Si. Michaels Dis 
iricl. Persons whn intend to offer for the road 
will either hand in their proposals to the Clerk, 
or to thu Commissioners un tho day above 
named.

GKO. W. SUERWOOD.CI'k.
February 9 'Jw

.Mary''nnd Hospital.
fW"OTICE is hereby given lo the proper nu- 
-i-^ llioriii«s of the sevenil counties of lha 
Slate of Maryland, that the above mimed In- 
s'itulion is now ready to receivo the Lunatics 
of said cnunlies, ns provided |.>r by law. Such 
patients however, will not be received unless 
satisfactory security is given lor the regular

FRANCIS A. CUFT,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

ospeclfully informs the citizen* of TuJboJ 
' nnn me unjoining coilntlfi:, Dial liohiis 

taken part of the shop at present occupied by 
Josiali Clilt, Clock & Watch iM.iUer, between 
:he stores of Messrs. Ros/.ell Sc Austin, and 
Shoperd & McNenl, and directly opposite the 
Court Home, where he will be happy to serve 
those who iu,.y leel disposed to favor him with 
their patronage, lie has juit returned troin 
Philadelphia, whcie he has been thoroughly 
instructed in the most improved manner of 
Cutting, by Ward, Ujsford and Wurd.succes 
sors lu thu celebrated Alien Ward of tho same 
place.

lie receives the Fashions regularly, and 
_>ledgcs himself that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part lo give general satisfaction. Ho 
win ranis all gnimeiiU made by him to lit, nnd 
ll.itlcrs himself Unit for neatness and durability 
his work will not be surpassed by any eftlnb-

ALL persons who may be indebted lo Win 
Austin, ore hereby requested to cull 01 

tlieluhscriher mid inak* immediate pnyni»nt 
of heir accounts, as hi* book ol iiccounls hns 
l>e*i placed in my hands for collection, and I 
haw no authority to grant
OilA

jin 20 3w

GOUEY'S LADYs* BOOK.
VOL. 2-J & 23, IS 11.

EDITKD UY

Mrs. Surah J. Ifiik, nnd Mrs. Lydia. II.
Signtirnry,

MISS E. LESLIE
\\'ill have a Contribution in every number.

The only Magazine in thin country intended 
for the perusal ol Females that is edited by 
lllvir own sex.

This iian imporlunl mutter and should be borne 
in mind bv those mothers who inlenil inter- 
ing lor their own,or then daughter's iiislrlic 
li.in and imiosenienl. 
I'lit' LAIIY'S DotiK hns been published by

(he same proprietor lor neaily i-leven yeaiH, and

genccto any 

M. HAZEL

Lefi ih« subscrit cr's on or about 
the 10th ol October Usl, a pied 
*.nw, «»r mark* not recollected 

She lias long horns, well turned up. A (the 
urne t'me one Bull yearling, red with while 
lace ear marks, crop und slit. Tho cow tins 
pirchmed of Tims. M. Faulkner about a yrnr 
niece, on the (arm adjoining Tim Dewlm, Esq. 

A liber.il reward will be given for any in 
formation that will lead lo the recovery ol eith 
er or both ol the above described callle.

JNO. U. FIRIIANKS, 
j»n 5 G3iv near ilm Chapel.

lishment on the 
Feb 2  3w

Eastern Shore or elsewhere

payment thereof,

Feb'y 9
U S.

2w
STEUART, Pres'l.

NOTICE.

thigh was horridly mangled, und he was other-) I.;,, S|I)H ,,  Tuesdays, or have 
wise injured. 11 was sup|Mi»ed he could live, ,VI || | )c (u || y niillini i/ed lo act
but a lew hours.

  THB RESUMPTION.- 
Hpecin payments by the

-The resumption uf
ol Mnrvland

and Virginia took place yesterday. Perhaps 
lh»rn never was a proceeding ol thu kind 
which passed over more quietly than that of 
yesterday among the banks of iliN city. The 
culls lor specie were exceedingly moderate, 
and were generally made by those who \\er« 
desirous ol hnving small change for the facili 
ties ol retail business.  U.iltimore Aiuuricun.

'&IAIMO SKXATOR. The Hon. George 
Kvnns, was, on Thursday hist, elected by the 
liegislaluro of Maine, a Senator ol the United 
States (or »ix years from the 4lh ol March 
next.

'} subscriber having declined business in 
3 Easton, hereby gives notice lo nil pardons 

indebted lo him lo close (heir nivoiiiii-i by note 
or otherwise without delay. To ull'ird those 
who .ire indetued to him an op;>»rluiiiiy lo *«i- 

their iic (iMinU, tha sub«ci ib«;r wiii be in 
an ngent who

fully nulhnri/ed lo act lor him. lie 
hopes those, indubted will attend to this notice 
by an enily settlement, ns tho subscriber's re 
moval from the Couniy renders such u course

Blacksmithing.
fjj^HE subscriber again inlorms his custom-
-"- crs nnd the public generally that he is still

carry in-; on tho Ulacksmilhing nt the old
slnnd, adjoining lha curl weight shop of Mr.
Edward Stewart nnd opposite the residence ol
Docl. Solomon M. Jenkins, whoru ho is pre.
paicd tonxecute ail work m his lina of Muni.
ness, nt a reasonable charge. Thankful for
the liberal share of pnlronairo extended to him,
he KnliciH n continuance of tho same and pledg
es himselif to use every exertion in his line of
lusinesi lo please all who may favour him
vitli their work. The. cash will ho very nc-
eptable from all persons to whom Ihe sub-
criber is not indebted. He hopes lo receive
nJ merit a portion of public patronage
-lurse-'hoing done at the shortest notice. 

The public's ob't. scr'vt.
RICHARD P. SNEED 

N. H. All persons indebted to tho subscri- 
)er will confer a great favor by closing (heir 
iccuuniB us early as possible.

II. P. S.
Feb. 2 18-11.    ly

urgently necessary. 

February 9, ISII.
ABM. GRIFFITH.

A SUTT'KK Among the items of oriental 
news in the English papeig, we find it slated 
thill !\Vo of the wives ot the ynuiir K ing of La 
hore who was killed by the hilling oi a wall, 
while nttc^ding his father's funeral und Ixvo 
slate girls ascended the funeral pyre of the 
dead princn, and wero consumed with (he 
corpse, Thu wives, it i» said, uero very beau- 

' tilul.

CAUOI.INA BANKS. Th« R.ilvigl 
says thu banks of North Ciirolim 

f li,iv(!-otily been wailing for (he banks in Vir 
to rcsuiim. They will riuumu iuitliwiih.

committed to the jail of Hnrford 
couniy, Maryland, on the '27lh day ol 

January last, ns a runaway, a negro 
man who called himself when coin- 
milled LEV1 ALLEN, bul no.v 
says his name in NOTLEY AL 
LEN -ho appears lo be ID or 20 
years ofuge, about 5 feet 5 or 6 In- 

:hes high.ol n chesnut color, nnd B«y« ho be 
longs lo William Hillcry, of Prince Georges 
county, Md. Had on when committed, u pair 
if drub irowserg, nn old block roundabout 
ivhich luis tin) appearance of having been n 
r.ick coat will) Ihe fail cutoff, nnd u hair cap 
The owner, il any, is hereby requested Income 
nnd have him released, or hu will otherwise be 
discharged according in Law.

JAMES 1C EAN, Sheriff 
Feb 0 of HarfordCo. Md.

"W^H E subscriber will give instruction on th 
L Pmno Forte, nnd in Vocal Music; urn

  vill devolo the sliiclect nlleiilion to those win 
nay fnvour him with thuir pntrnnagc. Fo 
ernis apply al Mrs. IlKihsley'u lo

\VM.F. UUDENSTEIN.

Commissioners Wnlice.
MIE Trustees of the several Primnr) 

Schools in Tulbul County, are notified to 
i-.md over to dm Commissioners, us early HS 
practicable, the contracts made telwocu them 
und the teachers.

The Clerks of the respective nchnols are also 
required lo hand in the list of persona chargea 
ble with income tax. and the amount rcquirec 
to be levied for the purchase of books, slut ion a 
ry and fuel. The Uw nmkes il necessary lha 
these lisle should be in poasestion ol the Count) 
Commissioners, on or beloru Ihe first of June 
annually, and a failure so to comply on the par 
ol Trustees nnd clerks, will prevent the levy 
ing of the sum or sunn requited for ihe abov 
mentioned purposes. 

By order
GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k

Jnn 19  3w

TEACHKK WANTED.
'B'MIE Trusloes of th« Primary School No 
-i- 4 in Election District No. 4 uredtisirou 

ol employing u leHchur, of invrnl chaructoi 
com\>uicnt to leach tho usunl branches of « 
lOngliiil) Educulinn. The Teacher will b 
wanted on the lut of April next.

P. W. PR ATT, ^ „
S. II MEGINNY, f =
JAS. LEVERTON. t ::

jan fl ————If J S
Soutii.el copy 3 w««kf.

[NOTICE. Came lo the sub- 
1^ scribcrs on or about the first 
of June last, a small hrindle Steer 

_ ____ nhniit two years old nnd marked 
vitli   gw-Hllow fork in each ear; the owner is 
equuslcd lo come forward, prove properly, 
>ay ulmrges and dike kim awny.'

DANIEL CHEEZUM. 
Fcb. 21811.   3w

I) from the sub«cri- 
f^ her on the 2d inst , a small 
nnle red cow, with white back anil 

._ .____,»'elly, nnd tail (ippi-d wiii, white, 
villi alMul halfan Incli sawcil off each hoin   
Any information leading to her recovery, will 
ie thankfully received and liberally rewarded. 

,i«n 13 JOHN B.HAY.

1'crsmtal Discharge.

luring thai limu he can saii-'y say lhal n..arli- 
rle tn« been admitted in iu.tolumns Ih.il par- 

>-l might not with sntely ie^d lo thvir < hddicn 
ll has been his COHM.IMI care to prevent tin- 

f'om being «eclaiian, political or di«|iu- 
talioiis. He has walcheil n.1 proKre** from its 
first appearance in ihu world ..I letters lo its now 
almost mature ago. How many vain rlForls 
huve been made during Ihe period ol ils exi«- 
tfiiic« luolabbih a rivalry bow many are still 
mnking, but in vnm! The Book may alnv-fl 
be considered (he creation of a lasle lor period 
ical literature. There In bul one magazine 
i\nw in the. country (hat can date iU origin 
troiii the s.iniu period as Ihe Ludy's Book, but 
the laltei. was the earliest periodical lo ollor re 
muneration for bleary contributions. 

GENERAL CONTENTS. 
One original large sized STKKI. E.\CKAVIM: 

by A . L. Dick, in each number
A Fashion plate, COI.OHKD (mark thai) ev 

ery monlh.
Two pages (generally original) Music in 

each number.
Forty-ciglil p*«M rending mailer.

PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT.
The same attention In thin department will 

I e dirfplayi-d. Those sp/riK/K/.sli'f/ tiigriiningx, 
by A. L. Dick E*q , llml gave so IIH":1, uulis- 
fnclion hi»l rolume, will be continued-

Tlirouchoiit Ihis year, the platen tv j|| IK, V i,. 
ried, nnd cuil'mce serious .,,nt pl.Miiing subjects, 
and other* Ih.il ,T m contain u d«»h of humour. 
AH '.asles shall be consulted.

Efigmvings from the painting* of Lnndeeer 
nnd Collins, two of the most eminent painters 
in London, will from time to lime gracu our 
(took, and an soon as arrangement* can he com 
pleted, our cheiishud plan of original cngra- 
viri^s from paintings originally prepared for 
the Hook, will be given, one in ench number. 
Two am now in preparation Our IIIUHHS gives 
Mi tho opportunity of embarking in thi» exten- 
sire speculation wo mny fail in buing rumu- 
nerated for II,e outlay, bul our xubncriburs will 
be bonelilled.

We give twice an many ciiibellishnienl' us 
any other Maun/inn, nnd mch (dale {•», because 
we pay more lor its migrating, supurinr to the 
one ol nny contemporary, und yet thu price of 
tho Magn/ine is not incrrn«cd. Our edition is 
immense, double Joy other publication, there 
fore wo aie iMiiihled to go lo a greater oxpenne 
than nny other publisher. A belter ivliim may 
ll.i'ielnie be expected lor the pncu paid lot sub 
scriptions.

Thr voice olhcpu blio press has pronoin)- 
i-i-il (lODRv'fi LADY'S HOOK .it the hcjd ol ifct. 

l Literature of the ronnlry and he is
testimony Hint (he said petitioner has ' determined that il shall retain ils proud rfiipitri- 

)t'Maryland lorjoriiy. With this viow he Ims chnifn lor ils 
condiiclors two of (he most eminrnl IflinMo wri 
ters ot this or ant olher counlry   Mus. HAI.K 
and Mus. SH:OVUM:V asiiuilcd monthly by 
one of no less ability, MIKB LKI.L.IK.

In speaking of our Engr«vings, we beg leave 
to call attention (o thu following published in 
last Volume, vi/.

VlKW OK CoXKTANTIMOI'I.R,
SCIIUVI.KII.I. WATKR V\ OKKS. 
Tnto INDIAN MAID,
TlIK 1'lLliKIM,
li AI'I'Y AH A KlNf],
TlIK DcATII OK LUATII.
With each ol'lhese was publisli.-d u Fashion 

plate, containing either three or lour figure 
briiiililnlly nnd la«telnlly coloured.

Universally pronounced superior lo any oth 
er Maga/.ine illusiraticniH in Ihii or iiny'otlu 
country. IWautifully as they undoubtedly are 
wi> pronnuii>'« without hesitation thullhoM f. 
this year shall be superior. Tho engraving 
ulnll always bo worth more than th« price 
suhicriplion. We do not, us iiianv of our con 
iiiiiiporaricn, who would scorn In icll < verba 
falst'.liiiod, p.ixk nffiiHConil handed pl/itcs us ong 
in.il. Ou ma re undoubted'y »o, nnd th« design 
Kvlci'li'd by ourselves, aiid thuy will l>« conlin 
uud throuiihoiil dm yenr.

(.ODEV'S ItOOU. has been pmplmlicnll 
termed -VUB I.AUIKM' NATIONAL MAHV/.IM- 
as il is a receptacle lor Ihc cunlribiilioiM of th 
most celebraied FEMALE WRITKKS O 
A M KUICA , mom of i\ IKIIU oluuy UIUIIIUIK 
contribute lu ib

In n fiitnrn publication wn will derolfl 
inn to publishing the names of our conlribu- 
ors. Il is loo long, except for a aepjrate. ail-
 crtiseioeiit. ,

Hut lei it be remembered, Ihat we never in
ny iiihtai.ro mention ihc name of a cnnirihu-
nr from whom hu have not the icmatesl idea;

of procuring a conlribulion. There are enough
*rilcrs in our country, and good ones too, who 
f they are paid, will lurnish mailer sufficient 
for all our periodicals.

Twenly-one volumes have already been Is 
sued. It is usual to announce that a small edi 
tion only will be published. Contrary lv lhi», 
the Proprietor of (lie Lady's Book announce* 
that he will publish an immense idi\inn, with 
which he hopes t'j supply all those IV|MI will fa 
vor him wilh orduis, commencing n ill* the Jan 
uary t umber.

li will be seen by this advertisement lhal 
every effort has been made by the proprietor 
ol tins work (o make it superior lo any olber in 
America; and as

A N E W Y E A R'S GI FT, I he Lnd) '* B.«k 
is probnbly Ihe most proper that COUM i>e de 
sired for Ladies, edited by their own se«, and 
assisted, as the editorial Department is, by Pic 
torial Embellishments, il is positively the par 
lour nimpnninn.

The Times nptly remarks "that a subscrip 
tion to this work, would his a much more ac 
ceptable present to a fair friend during thecoai- 
ing holiday season,than nny of ihe gingerbread 

j nnnunls nioiU ol Laura Matilda poetry and ui- 
lutcd prose."

There are other puMicntinns that advertise
ASiii'iN PI.ATBS The publisher of Ihe La 

dy's Hi^uk wishes rt lo be distinctly understood 
lh.il the pf'ncipnl Fashion* in his work art col- 
irtd, ami in every number; which i* not th« 

cns« with any other work published in this coun 
lry: unless they arecolorwl lh«y are useUa*.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT—
If) placed under the superintendence of Mr*. 
Sarah.I. Hale nnd Mm Lydia II. Sigournev ; 
(wo ladies so well known to (lie world, lhal to 
mention their names in connection wilK anj 
publication is al once a guarantee ol its morali 
ty, virtue, and utility. Of iheir capability (a 
conduct ihfl LADY'S HOOK., it is pr«»umud 
no person will lioiihl, and ihe proprietor men- 
lions with pleasure lhal no English or Ameri- 
cin Magazine can publish in connexion wilh 
ils littinuy Department two names *o c«l*br«- 
led in the world of letters. It will b« remem 
bered lhal Miss Leslie contributes to each nuin-

"TIIK MUSICAL DEPARTMENT u
under Ihe fujierinteiidence of J. G. O»b«rn«, 
than whom nofxirson is more capable of doing 
iljiKlico. '''

GEN ERAL FEATURES — Lileialurc, 
Tnl<>«, Esmivs, Legends, Komanlic Incnlenl* 
in History, Extracts from Old Pools, Reviews, 
Poetry, Female Education, KiultellnhinenU, 
Fashions Colored, Lace, Embroidery, Fac 
Sim dies, Music, &c. &c.

A grn.it deal of curiosity is often expreaaed 
lo »e« (he Chlrography of celebrated |wr*on*. 
We shall endeavor so fur a* lie* in our power 
In gYiilily this leeling, by giving from time lo 
lime correct imitalUms ol the most celebrated 
Keni.ile writers ol the day.

OUH READING MATTER—Is alw
Ihe same in quanily as ansimilar produclio' 
probnbly a blile in favour of (he Book. It 
wnuld be foolish nnd false losay that il contain* 
more, nnd ihe pioprielur is not willing to con 
descend lo such means (or any (upposed ad 
vancement ol his interest. The pa|ter is of Ihe 
finest quality for (wriodical uao. Ami III
grnphicxl execution hns long been a subject of 
rongriilulalKm wilh those b«<l acquaiuled wilU 
I hone mailers.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL- On* ad- 
vanlage the subscribers of THIS work will 
have, is ils eoriy reception. It will be receiv 
ed at the remotest Cities of ihe Union by Iba 
first iliv ot Ihe monlh of publication.

IIUS1N ESS DEPARTMENT The prke 
of publicaI ion is (/tree dollar* |mr annum tlie 
money lo be positively received before a num 
ber is sent. No letters will be taken from the 
Post Oflice unless Ihe postage is paid. Uiilctu 
|Hisiii\c orders are given al I ho limeof suhacri 
liing, the work is continued after Ihe firil J«*r 
nnd il'nt tp.iitl during the year, Ihe ptic ^» 
be incre i-«i dtnjimr dollars.

We still roniiniiH to lurnish WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete ar.d Ihe LA 
DY'S HOOK one year, for leu dullart

For the convenience of persons w idling (0 
subscribe lo nny of Ihe following publication*  
Graham'* Maga/ine Saturday Chronicle  
Alexander's Weekly Messenger or Saturday 
Evening Post they will be furnished with lh« 
Lady's Hook, and any of these publication* one 
year, upon Ihe receipt of Five Dollar*, postage

Address L. A. GOOEY,
211 Chesnut street Philadelphia. 

January 5lh, 1841.

TATK OF MARYLAND, ? On application 
Tnlhot County lowil. S ol William Tnr- 

lulton jr. of Talbot couniy, by pcliunn in 
vrittng Is me the subm-riber, one nl ; lie Jmlg- 
>s of (ho Orphans' Courl of Ti'.tltot rounlv, 
setting forth that he in under execution mid 
ircssed for the payment of drbls he is unable 
o satisfy, and offering lo deliver up to IIM 
:rcditors all his property, real, personal, or 
nixod lo which ho is in nny way entitled, (he 
necessary wearing apparel &c. ol himself nnd 
nmily excelled; a schedule whereof und list 

of his creditor* nnd debts being annexed lo 
lis petition on oath, anil praying in havcoxtrn- 
led to him the bench! ol (he insolvent laws of 
of Maryland, nnd il appearing lo n>c by com- 1 p-riod 
jielrnt testimony Hint the said " ' ' ' ' 
resided wilhin the said Stato ot 
he last sixty days before hi.' application and 

is still a resident ill said Slate, I have appoint 
ed John R. McQuay Truslee for tho benefit of 
the ctedi ors ol the said Willinm Tarbuuon, 
who has entered into bond with security by me 
approved, lor (he faithful performance of his 
trust, and the nuid Trustee, having certified to 
mo that hu is in possession of all the properly 
in the said schedule mentioned, I have ordered 
«nd appointed Ihe first Monday of May Term 
next for theeuid Wi'lmm Tarhnllnn jr to be 
and np|»enr before Ihe Judges of Tulbot county 
Court, to answer such allegations nnd interro 
gations M mny he propounded to him by his 
creditor* or lo be otherwise dealt with accord - 
ing to Uw, and tho said William Turbuilon, 
jr. having entered into bond in a penally by 
me approved, so to appear and answer as a- 
foreanid, I do hereby order that he (fi»e notice 
of IhUhii application and of Ihe day so by mu 
appointed lorhig final hearing in Talbot i-oun- 
(y Court lo his creditors by advertisement ol 
this order in some newspaper published inTul- 
bol couniy once n week lor (hreu sucre-wivr 
weeks Ihreu months before (he said lirsl Mon 
day nl May Twin next.

Given under my Imiul nnd seal this 12th day 
of January 1811

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. [i.. K.]
Attest JAMES PARROTT, ilk.
Jan 20  3w ___________ Tal. Co. Co'1 .

BLANKS of every dv^crlptiun forsule M! 
, this olfko.

Cash for Negroes.
lHE highest cash iirii-es will at all 

bo given lor NEGUOES OF B
time* 

BOTH
EX ES that are Slaves lor lllo anil giK>'. title*. 
My oftico U in J'rult Strtet , bitwttn iiluirp 

nd Howard Strtttn, and OPPOSl'l K to th« 
<EPOSI I'ORY,— where I or my Agent can 
n 8oen nl all times. All (tenons having N«- 
roes to suit would do well lo «ee me before) 
hey dispose ol then), as lam »lwaysbuying 
ml forwarding to l lie New Orleans market. 

will also receive and keen Negroes al Iwen- 
y five cents oacl., |>er day, and forward thvin 
o any Southern port, al the request ol' thr 
iwner. My establishment is birge, com for IK 
de and airy, nnd all above ground; and kept 
) complete order, with a large yard tor nxer- 

•ii<e; nnd id the strongest and most splendid 
tuilding ol tho kind in th« Unilml 8tate«. 

And ns the character of my ilouM and 
Y«id ii«o completely establthrd, (or t|renK il), 
comforl and cl-junlmess, and it being a placn 
where I keep all my own that I will not be 
iccounlablo tor Ihe tuliire, (or any escape ol' 
nny kind from my Ksinblinhmcnt.

HOPE M SLATTKR. 
R.illimore, Jan, IS, 1840. H

Notice.
firm of Fairbank & Jcfferann having 

decliii' d business, haruby notify all in r 
sons having chums against ihe MH| flrm.lo pre 
sent llw same on or before Ihe 4lh March next. 
All dubli loiilracled subsequent lo this nnlke 
in tho name ol said linn, will not be binding 
U|)on cithrr hirtv Ihrreot.

FA I R K A N K & J EFFER8ON 
St. Michaels, Jan 11, 1841.
N.4i. — All persons du«. or h j vine cL inn 

ngainsi (he said firm are requeued to prtttmi 
thu same to Noah JefTeraoo lor actlU<u«al
______ y <t j. 

JOU \VOKK
Or El-EKY DKSCK/PTtoy,

KXEOVTtl) WITH NC.VINKh. fc Dat»fATCU
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GODEY'S LADYS' BOOK.
VOL. 22 & 23, 1811.

EDITED BY

Mrt. Soro/» J. Hale, and Mrs. Lydia II. 
Sigournty,

MISS i:. LMSLIE 
ffi// Artr« a ConliHiutioti in retry nunilcr.

The only Mag.izine in this country in'.cnded 
forthepcrufalofFemate.sih.il 19 edited by 
their own sex.

Tim is an imp'Hlan' nvi'tvr nnd should be borne 
in mind by those mothers wlm intend cater 
ing for iheir own, or tlicir d-iuguUu'j instruc 
tion and amusement
The LADY'S HOOK Ins been published by 

the Mine proprietor lor nearly ele.ui years, nnil 
during thai limn lie c.in s.ilely say that no arti 
cle hut been admitted in its columns that par- 
«  in t might not with safely rexd to I heir (In Id ten. 
It hut Ixscn hit ton-tanl care In pruvont the 
work from being «ec(an.in, pulitic.il or dispu- 
Uiiou*. He has <vatclic-il Ut progress from itf 
fir it appearance in iho world <>f letters to its now 

mature age. How many \ain efforts 
been made during (lie periml of its exis- 

t-nc» to establish n rivalry how many arc still 
making, but in VHIII! Tim Book may alnvM 
r>» considered I be cre.ilion ol « lasle fur period 
ical literature. There Is but one magazine 
now in lh« country Unit can d.ite its origin 
from Hie tune perioil as the Lady's 11.ml;, but 
the latter Ha«the earliest periinlic.il to offer ru- 
tHuneralinn for lilrarv «>nird'iitiim«. 

GENERAL CON'TENTS. 
One original large si/ed STKKI. ENO RAVING 

by A. L. Diik, in c.icli number
A Fashion plate, COLOIU:U (mark thai) cv- 

try inontii.
Two pages (generally original) Music in 

each number.
Forty-eight pa.jns rru'ln" mailer.

PICT01U A L 1) EP A K I'M KN 1' 
The same attention l<i tin* department will 

Vc displayed Those splendid s'eel eni*raningi, 
br A. L. I)uk E«q , lii'il g.ive so much satis 
faction l.i"l volume, will he continued'

Throughout this yi'ar, tin- pi.lies will be va 
ried, uml embrace seri"us mil ple.ising siibji-ct*, 
and oilier* lli.it will c.uiUm a dash ol liuumur. 
All t.istrs sli.ill lie consulted.

Engr.ivinjjs Irom t!ie ,i nnlings i.f Lmdsepr 
nnd C"llins, l»o "I Iho mo*! ennn.-ilt pjuilcis 
in London, xvdl from tune to Imitt grace our 
Hook, rtnfl .is *non as .iiT'ingemenu can beC'Mii- 
p'eted, our cherished plan of original engra 
vings Irniii paintings ffrigintlly prepared for 
|iiu Honk, Will bo L'Kfvi, une in eath number. 
Twoarennw in preparation Our me ins gives 
u« llic fi|i|Hirlii(iny of cinhirkiiig in U.HtxIen- 
sit« speculation-\ve m.iy l.nl in humg leinu- 
neraleJ lor Ihe outlay, but uur subscribers will 
lie l'ein-riffed

Wo give twice  -i< m mv embellishment" us 
liny other Magazine, mid ou:li jiUlo l< ( bec.«tm> 
we |u»y more lor il« on^rarin.;, ftiipvrior to Ihe 
one ol any conti'mpiirm v, nnl yet the priic ot 
the Al.igd/.in   n Imt incrtM-e.l. Our editinn is 
iinmen«f, dnulile .my lulicr public ilior., there 
for* tvfl rtro i*ii jbli'ij lo .jo |o a ^reatHr I'xpf/ ic 
than nny other rnjl'li-ln-r_ A belter ivlum may 
Iherefoie be expected lor the price paid lor sut1 - 
icriplKjns.

'I he TIIICII olhepu l>!io preii hn prmi'iin- 
re.1 GOOKY'S LADY'S UOOK at the heidol tct. 
p^noilicnl Literature of Iho inuntiy and t'e is 
drlennineil lli.it it 9)1.1!) retain its proud superi 
ority. VViih thi« view he has chosen lor it* 
conductor* two of the most eminent leiu.ile \v ti 
ler* of this or any other country   MRS. HALF. 
ami MRS. SIC.OI-RNKY *«i-*led monthly by 
one<>l mi loss nhiliiy, Miss LKSI.IK.

In »|»«aUm» of uur Kni;r.iviii|*4, wo be 1̂  leave 
lo cad attention to the tallowing published in 
Uit Volume, viz.

VlEW !>!•• CoMTANTINOPl.K.
8cnuYI.KII.I. WA-I-KR WORKS.
THKINOIA^I MAID,
TUB 1'iLfiiti.M.
HAPHV AS A KiN-n,
TUB UKATH OF LUATII.
With euith nfihesc «us publi«hc<l n K.i*lii<>n- 

idale, cnntainint; cither lhi»e or lour figures 
bcauliliilly nnd u<lrlul|y coloured.

Universally pronouncfd «urM*riur to nny nth-

its litcrnry Dciiartment two names «" cnli'bra 
led in the world ol Ulters. It will be remem 
bored that Miss Leslie contributes lo each num 
ber.

TI1K MUSICAL DEPARTMENT In 
under Ihe nuperinlendcncn of J. (I. O*borne, 
than whom no person is mor« capable of doing 
it juttire.

(iKNKKAL FEATURRS  Lilemture, 
Tales, K«SH\«, Lepcnds, Romantic Incidents 
in History, Exlruct* from Old Pools, Reviews, 
I'oclry, l^ninalo Education, Kmbelli«hmenis, 
l-'Hshions Colorwl, Lure, Embroidery, FMC 
Sim ilien, Mu«ic, &c. &c.

A grniitdc.il of curiosity is oflen expressed 
In see tho Chiroi.'r»phy ol celebrated person-. 
We shall endeaTor so i';ir as lies in our power 
lo irr.mly this Iceltiii;, by ({ivintf Irom time to 
lime correct imilatioiis ol the most celahralcd 
Female writers ol tho day.

OUK RKAI)IN(r MATTER Is nhn5? 
the same in «,uanily as ansimilar proiluclio 
probably n litil» in favour of tbe Hook. It 
w. uld lie fcnilish nnd laUe to say th.it «tcontaiiis 
more, and llie proprietor is not willmc to con 
descend to such means lor any supposed ad 
vancement ol his interest. The paper is of Iho 
finest quality tor periodical use. And the typo- 
itrnpliical execution lius long been a subject ol 
congratulation wit If those be.-t acquainted with 
those tnntlerf.

TRANSMISSION BY M.A IL One r.<!- 
vnnlace llie subscribers of THIS work will 
liava, is its eariy reception. It will be receiv 
ed at Ilia remotest Cities of the I'r.ion by Ihe 
rir«t dav ot Ihe month of publication.

II US I NESS DEPARTMENT The price 
nl'piil>liC4lion is \hree drillais |ior annum the 
money lo be positively received belore a num 
ber is" sent. No letters will be taken Irom the 
Po«l Ollicc unless the piist.igc is paid. I'dli^s 
p.v«iti\c orders are civcn at Hie lime of subscri- 
bin!.', llie work i* continued ai'ter IliC linl J»ir 
and it nc (paid during the year, the priC ^ 
lie incre! M i!to_/i>»r ttnllurs.

We still coniimiH to lurnisli WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete and llie LA- 
D V'S HOOK one year, for ten il>illtirn.

For the convenii'iHi' of persons wishing lo 
subscribe lo any of llie followint; publications  
(iniham's Maga/ine Salunlay Chrnnicle   
Alexandei's Weekly Me«i!iii;rr or Saturday 
Ekenint; Post they will be Inrnisked with llie 
Li>!y's liook , and any ol'lht'ic publications one 
ye.ir, (.|.on (lii- receipt ul Five Dollars, postage

Addre« L. A. (JODEY.
'211 ( heenul street Philadelphia. 

Januirv 5th

The Union Tavern,

/.v R« mv,
Si'nnruiiiKi« having renled the com>- 

iH.idiotis and well ushiblishcd tavern f land 
(lormerly in ihn occupancy ol Mr. E. IMc 
Dowelljand having had Ihe name newly and 
comliirlablv lilted up, respectfully solicilitli*
patronage ot the nublic.

,~i -hi . i-'-|. i l>l I.'U 1.^

COACH,

(JO- the STA HLES belonging lo (his estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com- j ers and Iho public generally, for Iho liberal

Harness Making.
'|MI E subscribers return their grateful ac- 
I knnwled)remenls lo llieir friends, custom-

plelo order, and iho utmost care ol horses will 
he taken.

CARRIAGES will be in consbml 
aitendancK al iho Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part ol the Peninsula.

Iff- BOA R DEKS will bo accommodated by 
the day, wci-.k, month, or year, on Ihe most ac 
commodating terms.

The public's nh't serv't.
REESEMERRETT. 

Easlon, Dec. 17.

Kaslon flaltimore Vuckct,

TIIK SCHOONBR

pulronge extended to them in their line of bu- 
ness nnd now respectfully lake- this method 
lo inform them that they continue lo mnnu- 
Incluni every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est anil mosleleganlmanner.andon reasouble 
terms,

They Matter lliem»elves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the business, and 
Irom llieir delerminalion to use none but the 
I esl malerials, and employ (he best workmen, 
ihul (hey will be able as herelolorc, lo 4.r ivc 
entire satisfaction lo all who luay honor them 
tvi'h their custom

They have now finished and rendy for sal«s, 
a l«ri;f. assorlmcnt of

snbscribar respectlully informs the 
public generally, lhat he has taken (he 

large Bin! cnmmodiou* brick tavern in Easton, 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. Griffith, whore 
ho is prepared at nil times to ncrnmmod.ilc 
those who may favor him with Iheir custom.

CO-His table will bo furnished wilh Ihe be*! 
the mnrkit can nflord- «nd every attention giv . 
en lo render travellers nnd o'hers comfortable.

(jCJ-His stables ure large and commodious 
and he has employed a good and attentive ost 
lers.

Oft- Boarders lukcn by the day, week,month 
or ycnr.

03-His Hacks will regularly attend the 
steamboat on the evenings of her arrival, and 
passengers can be conveyed lo any part of llie 
Peninsula nl short notice.

His Rooms are pleas in I ard convenient, and 
his Bar well supplied with choice Liquors

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
jan 19, 18-11  3w
Elkion Gazelle please copy 3 weeks.

for Ncsrocs*
T1 IE highest rash prices will nl all times 

be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEX EN that are Slaves for life and goo. 1, lilies.

Al ViolHce is in I'ralt Street .between ^liarp 
and //mrard tfre.-fs, and OPPOSITE lo llie 
R EPOS I TORY, (where I or my Agent can 
be seen al all limes. All persons having Ne 
groes lo sell would do well lo seo mo before 
they dispose of them, as lam always buy ing 
and forwarding lo the New O-Iejns market. 

I will also receive and keep Negroes a I U> on 
ly fne cents each, per day, and forward them 
lu any Southern port, «l the request of the 
owner. My establishment is large, com for I a 
ble and airy, and all alxivo ground; and kept 
i i complete order, wilh a lirge yard lor exer 
cise; and is Ihe strongest and in.iRt splendid 
building ol the kind in (he United Stales.

And as Ihe charurler of my House and 
Yard is so completely eslablnhrd, for strength, 
comfort nnd iKv.nlinpss, nnd il being n, pl.ice 
where I keep all my own Ihnt I will nol be 
accountable lor Ihe lulurr, lor any escape of 
any kind Icom my Esuldi-hmenl.

HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan. 15. 1840. tf

UAVING been put in complete order, las , 
connnenced her trips, and will cniitmuu | 

to run iiijjularly lliroui;lioul the season boMveon ', 
Easton and Hallimorc, leavini; Easton Point 1 
every JSunday inoiiiiny; «l !) o'clock, and the, 
lower end o| Dugaii's Whai I, Baltimore, on i 
every Wednesday tit the samu hour, weather j 
permitting. Passenger!) will be accommod.i- j 
led al all times in llie best mannei, and every i 
exrrtion made to insure, their safely & comlort. j

The suhsriibcr lias lately employed Mr. 
.IjA^VlKS HOPKINS, a! Iviston Point, as' 
C!i\fk and Receiver, C where bo liiis in i;ood or 
der, the granary lormerly occupied by Capl. 
Robert Leonard.) also, Messrs. J AS. HAU- 
ROL & SONS, in Haltimoie, »s agents for 
liie sjle ol (irain and all other article* shipped 
by him, and no! otherwise consigned.

Oidi rs fur frei^iil will be I haul; fully receiv- 
ed nnd piriclu.illy attended to, either at the 
subscriber's oflicc at K.isKin Poml, or a I I lit 
Dm.' Store ol Messrs, Thomas (1. IJausuiiJv. 
Sonc.

The commander of llic HAFIP, Capl. K.»- 
;r.i.\, is well and I. ivoral.ly known lo llie pub 
lic as a careful mid uLillull sailor, and well 
(|ii.il.lli'il for I hu business in which he. n enj^i- 
'^ed The Messrs. HarndU and Hopkini aie 
Uui wi-li known t» require nil) commenl fruin 
me.

tt>-Piis«aije and laie -3:2,00  Fiei^lil at ite 
usual prices.

The public's ob'l serv't. ( 
. .IACOIJ W RIGHT. ; 

Easlon, Aug. «, IS 10.   if '

mudu m the laten style 
ai.d fashion;nmon(r Ilicm 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CHA- 
RIOTEES, HAROU- 
CHES, YORK. WA(J- 
S. GIGS. &c. &c. and 

LOT OF HARNESS,
they will iljj-

BOSTON A M WHIT3,
O ffers his professional services to thecili/uns 

of Miles River Neck. His residence is 
on Leeds' Creek, adjoining Marengo. 

January 12, 1811 1,,,

A LARGE
liiifh double und .single, which 
|iose ol with or without Ihe carriages. In 
nexion wilh Ihe above, they have u greal va- 
iieiyot second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
nurk, which Ihey are anxious lo sell at Ihe 
most reduced prices; nnd ihey would iiiosl re 
specll'ully invite iho ntlenlion ol Iho public to 
<ill and examine Ihcir ns.sorlmcnt and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
I.erelolore, at the shortest notice, m the bcsl 
manner and on itccoiiimod.iling terms. Or- 
ileis f.ir work Irom u distance ihan'.ilully re- 
cei\ed and punclually executed by

'The public'* obedient servant",
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

april 30, 1839. (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent l-oys will bo 

taken ..t the different branches ol coach mak 
ing il e.iil) application is made.

A. & II.
The Aurora &. Chronicle nl Cambridge, 
id Cttnlinel and 'Times at Cenlreville, w ill 

copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
arjio ibis office

^ff^
JL

EASTON AND

The Vine

Notice.
fl"*HE firm of Fairhauk & Jefferson having
A drilini d business, hereby notify nil per

sons h.iv ing cl.tims against llie said tirm.lo pro
SPIII ihu sama on 01 before Ihe 1th March next.
All debls contracted subsequent to this notice 

! in the name ol said firm, will:iol bo biudin 
or Magnr.ine illu-Ua'.inns in (his or nny other ; upon either p-rlv Ihcreid.
country. Ueautilully as they undoubtedly are, 
wo pronounce without hesitation lhat thuiii! fi.r 
thit year ih.ill be superior. The engraving 
thill always be worth more than the price ol 
fub«cri|>lii>n. We do not, us many of our con. 
temporaries, who would scorn to toll a verbal 
falsehood, past ofTsacond handed plules as orig, 
inal. Ours are undoubled'y so, and ike designs
 elected by ourselves, nnd they will be contin 
ued throughout ihr year.

GODEY'S BOOK h.i* been emphatically 
termed Tilt: LAIIIKM' NATIONAL MACA-/.IMK,
   it U u recitptucln lor the contributions ol Ihe | 
roost celebrated FEMALE WRITERS OF | 
AMERICA, most of whom of any eminence j 
contribute to its pages.

In a fu'ure publication we will devolo a col 
umn to publishing the nnmes of our contribu 
tors. It is too long, except fur a separate ad 
vertisement.

Rut let it be remembered, lhat we never in 
any inkta: ce mention the name of a contribu 
tor from whom ho have nol iho rcmi'test idea 
of procuring n cnntribulion. There are enough 
writers in our country, and good ones UK), who 
if they me paid, will lurnisli matter sufficient 
lor nil our periixlicnl*.

Twenty-one volumes have already- been !»- 
ttiett. It in u*ual to announce llitt n (ininll edi 
tion only will tie published. Contrary to this, 
the Proprietor of Iho Lady's Hook announces 
that he will publish u» immcnie ci/ilnm, with 
which he hopes l-j supply all those « ho will fa 
vor him trill) orders, commencing with tho Jan 
uary number.

It will bo seen by Ihis adverliscmnnt lhal 
every cffoit has been made by thu proprietor 
ot this work to m iko it superior to any other m 
America; and UN

A NEW YEAR'SGIFT.lho Lady's P.ook 
it probably the most proper dial could be do- 
sired for Ladies, edited by their own sex, nnd 
assisted. HS the editorial Department i«, by Pic 
torial EmhellishiueiiU, it is [Hisitively lhe;<rir- 
lour companion,

Tho Tunes aplly remarks "(hat a subscrip 
tion lo this woik, would be a much moieac- 
ceptuble present In a fair friend during Ihe com 
ing holiday seiiKi'n.tlmn any of (he gingerbread 
annuals nudu ol Laura Matilda poetry and di 
luted prow."

There arn oilier publications that advertise 
FASHION PI.ATKS The publiiiher of the La 
dy's Hook wishes it to bu distinctly understood 
that the principal Fashions in his woik art ad- 
ortdt and in tvery numbtr; which in not tho 
case wuh any other work published in this conn- 
try: unless they aro colored Ihey lire useless.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT  
It place.) under the superintendence of Mrs. 
Surah .1. Hale anil Mrs Lydiu H. Sigo(irn«y ; 
two ladies so wall known lo Ihe world, lhat to 
mention llieir names in connection with nny 
publication i* al once a guarantee ol ill morali 
ty, virtue, and u'ilitv. Of iheir capability ti> 
conduct the L A D Y 'S BOOK, it in presumed 
no |ierton will doubt, nnd the proprietor mon- 

' tiotn with pleasure that no English nr Amen- 
«an Magazine can publish ia connexion with

FAIRHANK & JEFFER80N 
St. Michael-, Jan 12,1811. 
N. B. All persons due. or having claim 

against the said firm are requested to prcsen 
the same to Noah JefTerson for settlement.

F. &. J.

The subscriber returns his lhanks to h 
friends and customers for Iho liberal palronag 
he has received during llie last year, and in 
lorms them that he continues to do 9 cash bus

ss. He also notifies all persons who are in 
dubled to him to call and make immediate pa; 
ment, as he intends lo close his books. 

The public's ob'l snrv'l,
THOMAS SYLVESTER.

Jan olh, 1841-tf

MILLING,
subscriber having rented Iho Mill, 

ftiftialRil in the Chapel District,nnd known 
a* Loockcrman's Mill, is ready to utlend lo ull 
business in his line with care and d-spatch.

From long experience in the business he- 
hopes lo sharu a liberal portion of the public 
patronage. 'The Mill is in good order.

A. 11. ROLLS. 
Jan 5 1841  tf

'Farmer's Foundry.'
ALL persons indebted lo the lain linn u 

Wm. I'. Oxenham & Brother, nnd to the sub- 
scriber on book account or otherwise, up to 
1st January 1811, arc requested lo come for 
ward and settle Ihe same lo lhal date wilh ihu 
subscriber by cash, note, or otherwise, for ui> 
cording lo the old ad.ige, "ehorl settlements 
make long Irionds" and »ith friends alltr sel- 
lleiiicnl, business will hp conducted as usual. 

JAS. A. OX EN HAM.
Dec 20——Gif

PILLS Br«nolongeramonB thoM 
oldouMful ulilily. They have pasH 

away from the hundreds lhat are daily launch 
ed upon the tide of experiment, and now stand 
belore the public as high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in nil parts of the Unile.1 
Slates, Iho_ Camillas, Texas, Mexico, and Ihe 
West Indie* as any medicine .that has ever 
bee,, p rq)ilred for ,| le ruM ,)f 8utt-erin mif)>
I .-.ey Imvo been introduced wherever it was 
found possible to carry them; and there are but 
low towns lhal do nol contain some remark* 
blc evidences ol their good effects. 
  Tl''y |"ive «° rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billions 1- ever*, Fever and Ague DTI- 
pepsia. Liver Complaints, Sick Headache. 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism En- 
largcmenls of the Splrdn, pj|e», Cholic Fe 
male Obstructions, Heart IJurn, Furred 
lonjrue, Nausea, Distension of the Stomach 

and Bowels, Incipient Dinrrhaca, Flatulence
HabilimlCosliveness.Lossof Appetite, Blotch- 
rd or Sallow Complexion, nnd in all cr.sei of 
Torpor of the Bowels, where a cathartic or an 
aperient is nreded. They are exceedingly  
mild in their oporalinn, producing neither 
nausea, griping, nor debility. |

The pfficucy of these pills is no well known; 
nnd their use so general, lhat further comment 
is considered unnecessary.

Price per box 50 cents nnd 25 cants, each 
box accompanied by full directions.

Dr. Peters' principal office, No. 90, North 
sixth street, Philadelphia.

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. Dawson & Sons, Easton. 
MaNler & Saulsbury, Demon. 
Downs & Massey, Grecnsborough 
Cannon & Voshell, Hridgelon. 
Emory & Hopper, Centrevillo. 
Russum & Notts, llillsborough. 

jui. 19 1S41. ly

More New Goods.

TAL.I50T,
avin|> been purchased by the subscriber, ha 

ommunced her regular trips between Kunion 
nd Baltimore Itaving Easlon Puinl overt 
Vednesday morning al 9 o'clock, Mid retur- 
ing will leave Baltimore &l 9 o'clock on the 
flowing Saturday niornin»; nnd conlmuo 
tiling on those lUys throughout the season 
weather permitting )
'The TALBO'T has run as a packet, giving 

general satisfaction as a line, adder and u safu

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of 

that well luuuvn farm called 
-LITTLE DOVER'on xvln.h 

*j;5 hu now resides. It is situate a- 
boul U miles Irom Easlon, and is convenient 
In waler communication I" Baltimore <>r else 
where, being within  ] ol a mile Irom iho {freat 
Choptank. It conUiii* about

8£7 ACHES
of Land, wilh u sufficiency of wornl. It 
abounds wilh niAi-l easily obtained, ami poss- 
eftvt iidvanlage* which render it a desirable 
purchase.
The improvements are nmide & in very good 

condition'. Ttie terms will b« iiimlerale.
Persons dcfiMuis of purchasing are invited 

o call and view lor themselves.
'The. m.-allow lands Hllache.d lo il are nol 

nfenor lo nny in Ihe county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY. 

July M 1810. (G)

rM
JL

2,000 Apple Trees
FOR SALE.

O F five years growth, and of superior qual 
ity, ol Iho following sorts: 
Jtellfloivrr, 
Green flat Pippin, 
American l't|tpm, or Grindalono, 
Cart house, 
Winter Grickson, 
English du 
W in« Sup, 
Maiden's Blush, 
New England Seek no Further, 
(/ane Apple, 
Orange do
Summer Pearmain, &c. &c. 

Proprr iimlriicli»nR given as lo the culture nf 
the above I roes.

For 01 ders. terms, &.c, apply nl Mcrretl's 
Tnvcrn, Easlon.

Jan/i It CLARK & Co. 
CO-Tree* may bo trnn*plHiitt»l al nny lime 

before thn lasl of March, provided the gruum) 
is not fro/on.

,'asiagc, including fare S2.00. Ch-trges 
or freights as heieloloie, vi/: Hogsheads . $!   
larrels '25 els. nnd other articles in proportion 

Freight will bo received as usual ul the 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point when 

I will be carefully attended lo (as well 0.1 nl 
ther business) either by himself or Mr. Ro 
lert llaiuill.

'The subicrihar Uas employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jones as Skipper, who is favourably known 
as unexperienced sailor,and from bin refurnm 
habits can bo implicitly relied on.

Thanklul lor the liberal patronage whirl 
has been extended to him, he hopes by slric 
attention to business,In mvrit its continuance 

'The public's ob'l. serv'l.
SAMUEL Ii. BENNY. 

N. B. Orders lor goods, Sic. must be accom 
panied with the cash, and will bo received Ir 
the subscriber unlit 9o'clock on every Wed 
ncsiluy morning (il not previously delivered 
at the Drug Store of Messrs 'Thomas H Daw 
son and. Suns,

S. II. B. 
iipril21, 1310. G

roil ANNAPOLIS, CAMIIRIIMJK, AM 

BAl/riMOIir,.

subscribers have just received from 
I'h.l.idelpliia and B.dtiiDoro a lull supply 

of Fall Good*, consisting of a general iissorl- 
me.nl of ',;

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many heavy Woollen Goods 

PILOT tt llK.tl'KH CLOTHS,
Hc-ivy BOO'TS AND SHOES, upp.-r nnd 
.iniler. Leather, Groconos, Hardware, QuceiM- 
ivare, &.c. &c all of which they offer lo theii 
 (jKdmii'rs and (lie public on Iho most pleasing 
terms, and respecllully mvile. their early alleu- 
lion (o Ihe same.

POWMtji, «i KIODKMAN.
Wye Landing, Oct. G, 18-10.
P. S.   On hand « general assortment ol 

Building Materials, &c., \vilh a Inn of Grind 
stones. assorted giy.cs, just received. P. & F

FRESH SUPPLY.

SIIEKMAN'S

Cough Lozenges.
A STOUNDINO KVIOENCK3 OF THKIR Vl»«

/m. TUBS. The Key. James Kant bad sul- 
fered with a distressing cough, pain in his right 
side, nighl sweats, und all Ihe usual symptoms 
ol consumption. He tried many popular rem 
edies, but all in vain. He consulted some of 
our most dislinguislivd physicians, and Ihey 
lold him he had consumption,and must prepare 
lo die, as he could not be cured. A friend ad- 
visod him lo try Dr. Sherman's Cough Li>zen- 
gcs, as they had cured sevar.d that had been 
given up He did so, nnd to Ihe unspeakable 

y of all his friends, he immediately began lo 
row belter, nnd before ho had taken four box 

's, was entirely cured; and he is now agiin, 
through divine blessing, peimilted to minister 
lo his loving flock.

James Grunt, No. 4 Ann street, cured of a 
most distrusting cough in one day by a few 
doses ol Shei man's Cough Lo/cnges.

Mr. R. D. IvtMiip, id Ncwhurgh, was cured 
ol consumption, by ihrcc boxes of Sherman's 
Cough Lozenges, nfler suffering three years, 
and trying several doctors, and every thing be 
heard uf. 'Through the blessing of God, k« 
owes his life to them. '''

V A U J A VM \. V
rot;

Harness Makin.
JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere lhanks 

In Ihu cili/cns of'Talbot and the adjoining 
counlies lor the liberal palronago they have 
bestowed upon him, and now must respectfully 
informs thorn that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with a r.nmnlclc nnd general n.snurl- 
mtnt ii/'MA'TE RIALS, suitable lor the man 
ufacture ol

TRUNKS, 
Harness, &c.

The Stcuin-Uoat J/«i'y/«iJ</,

Notice.
THE subscriber having been some (into 

engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pumps, 
hns now commencad the business in Ihe town 
of Easlon upon his own fooling, and hnving 
supplied himself wilh Iho necessary tools und 
fixtures thnrelor is now prepared lo make or 
repair Pumps, dig Wells and fix (hem in, m 
the best workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
most reasonable terms. Any persons wishing 
such jobs done, and feeling disposed to give 
him a trial, will plc.'tsc uommuoicnln their 
wishes either by call or writing all which or 
ders shall be punclually attended lo.

Reference. Messrs. Loveduy Ro§zell and 
Chee/iim.

The publics ob'l. servant,
JONH K. WOOD.

W ILL leave Easlon on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor ihd above 

placos.and return Irom Baltimore every Tiien- 
day and Friday.

Passage lo Baltimore including Fare, fi3,00 
'To Annapolis ilo ^2,50 
(jt>-N. B. All baggage nt the owner's risk, 

LEM'L. G. TAVLOR.

Ho has on handn line nssortmcnt ol S.\nni.KH, 
Bitmi.K.i AND II AII.X KHN.suiltilde lot Coach- 
cos, Gigs, Bugies, Wagons and Carls also, 4 
linn slock ol pluled tileel and brass STII{('PS 
AND BI'TS, Yaleces, Saddlebags and chillies 
Bags, Horse Hru-ihcs und Currycomb.*, Trace

T virtue nl authority derived from Talbot 
County court, sitting its a court of Equi 

ty, I will sell on TIIKSIIAY the 2'.>th insi., al 
ihu Court HOIISO d'tor in (ho (own of Easlon, 
brlween Ihe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and -t 
P M., tho farm or planiation of which John 
M. (». Emory nicd sei/.ed; situated on the maul 
load leading from Easlon to Acres' Ferry, a'.d 
within hall iiiile ol Easton, consisting nfpart 
ol n tract ot land called 'llewar'.,' part of'En 
Itirgemenl,' p.irt of "Mecollum.i' Addition," 
and part of ''Chanco Help" cunlaiiiing 1 Ii: 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF LAND more or less, 'This farm lias sev 
eral good Wood Luls attached to il, making a 
sufficiency of wood lor l)i» u.«c of Iho Mrin.  
Possession !o bo given on the first da) ol Jan 
uary IS II.

Also a LOT in the lown "I Easlon, on Do- 
vet sliei't, opposite the dwelling ol William \V . 
Higgins Esq. containing about n H ALfAcHK. 

ALSO,
The House and Lot,

on Dover street, iho residence o 
the late John M. G Emory, nnd 

nl present occupied by Mrs, Emory. 'There 
is a good largo gurde.n, nnil all ni'cessnrv otil- 
buildings attached to (lie s.tid dwelling house 

'The terms of s.ilo prescribed by thi! decree 
arc  one hundred dollars lo bu paid on Iho day 
of K.tie, and the balance in lour equal i..stnl-gs, HoMit HruHhc!) HIM) Cnrrvconibs, 'Trare  " ""  » ": "  .».»  -  » "... ....... ....-,...

I halter chains, together will, » good assort- mcn ,'  " R ' x '' we VE - '%"  ' "»"' ««"  '">'  "" 
r ' n o monllis from tho day ol sale, to In- secured liy

tec, wilh interest thereon from ll"1 day of sal 

dcrcd lo fiile their claims with the vouchers

€ LARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKYOFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore Si. Culvert »U.
(UM)Kll TUB MITSKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLI)
Pri/ea! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—millions of Dollars!
~ ITICI:  Any person or parsons,through 

out the United States, who may desire to 
try their lurk, either in (ho Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authnrified Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily_ 
'Tickets from r*\ (oiglO, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested to forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or pri/.o tickets which will I 
thankfully received nnd executed by return 
Hail, wilh Ihe same prompt nllention a« it on 
ncrsi.nal application,)t tho result given (w ill i 
Vquesled) immediately alter the, drawing.  
?l«4*e address

JOHN CLARK.

nm 
mcnl uf

Oip; and Switch Whips
nnd n genornl assortment ol every oilier 
article in his line, nil ol which he will sell on 
tho most reasonable terms for C ASH , nnd sin 
cerely hopes his friends und the public will ' court, within four months frmn ihu d.iv o| wle. 
give him an sarly call.

N. B. Persons whoso account* are ol six 
months nnd longer standing, will oblige mo
ty nettling Ihu same ns early ns possible, us I
tin much in want of money. 

Wanted a boy from It to 1C years nf ngc
o learn the iihnvo business. One that can 

come well recommended will hear of a good

SUF.RMAN'S

JVorm Lozenges.
I,l«O,OOO Boxes sold last year- 
Further evidence of their wimdeiful effects:
CB (.I. Coffin, of Nanluckel, c«nttiH«a W. 

Sherman.on account ol his son, eight years old. 
He hud been in n decline for several months, 
and allended by four Physicians who could 
give him no relief. His symptoms were lean 
ness, pallid hue, very offensive breath, disturb 
ed sleep, broken (iff by fright and screaming, 
head ache, a distressing cough, itching of Ilia 
nose through the day, nnd ol Ihe anus towards 
night, wilh slimy discharges from Ihe bowel*. 
The Doctor pronounced Ihe case one ol woriOi 
and lecommencL'd his Worm Lozenges. Af 
ter Ihe lir-t ilo-e ll,e child ran to his pirents, 
(lightened at tho quantity ol worms that came 
(nun him he began lo mend at onc«, and be. 
fore he had used one box, was entirely cured.

Benj. F. Good.sjired, 130 Sixth Avenue,has 
always cured his children ol worms, by Sher 
man's Lnzcnge*. He would not be wilitMlt 
them in his house on any account.

'The Kev. James Townsond'a little girl.nine 
years old, was given up us incur»ble, by two 
physicians. She was last wasting away, ami 
was so misontble, that death nlone was looked 
to for relief. 'Three doses of Sherman's Worm 
Lo/.nnges entirely cured her.

Dr. Slovens, one of Ihe most distinguished 
physicians in Ihis country, says Sherman's 
Worm Loz.-ngeg n re tho safest anil best arti 
cle hu knows of for destroy ing worms.

These Lozenge* are for sale liy Thomns H. 
Dawson & Sons, ftastnn, by Alulslcr & Sauls- 
bury, Denton, and fc/r sale, wholetale^iod re 
tail at t!i« medical lozenger wnra house, No. 
90, North sixth street, Philadelphia.

Jan ID-ly

BLACKSMITUINO-
TMI K subscriber again Informs his custom 

ers and tho public generally that he is lli" 
cary ing on Iho

bonds and (.rcunly lo bo ..|.|.iovrd by theTrus R( |(jg ()|| , s(>m( fl( [|onk (i)Wn> w ,iere ,,  ;,

.,, M ,- i-' V i reimred lo execute nil kind ul work i« hi* 
lie creditors ol John M. I,, hmm y nro or-, > i nlt ; non . Th»nklul for tbe liber.l

. . .
,,.,,, .,- r-I- iu . i share nf patronage extended lo him, he res- 

tliert-pl m Iho Clerks nihco ol I ,dhol county j ,,ccl|l| , |y l , ,!,.; ",, conlinunnce thereof, and

 . '  Old established ?ri/e Vendor, N. W. cornel

BLANKS of every description lor sale ut|nf Baltimore am! Calyert streets, uiiderlhe 
this oflice. i Mus«um. Doc. 4, 183S

siluniion by applying lo the subscriber. 
Nov 17 tl

WOOL CARDING
THE subscriber respectlully informs the 

clti/ens ol Caroline, Tnlbnl and Dorches 
ter counties, that his

1 \Ul>l\<; MACIHXF*
it now in complete repair, nnd that he Is now 
nvidy to receive nil orders for carding Won). 
'The prices for carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All orders led at Ihn store of Rlr. J. W. 
Chee/.um, in Easlon; Mr. Isaac Dick son, Do- 
rer Bridge, 01 ill the machine alllpper Hom 
ing Creou, Caroline county, will bu Ifianklul- 
ly received and punctually intended lo.

'The Wool should be put in good order.  
Having employed nn experienced carder, he 
olicils u slmro of public palronagn,

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. MJ. 

1 June 9  tf

JAMES LI. MARTIN, 
Dec 8   Gls 'Trustee. 
P. S. 'The above described lands will bo 

surveyed before ihu day ol sale, and the num 
ber ol acres accurately staled al Ihu limed' 
sale.

'The sale cfllio above properly in postponed 
until further notice. Dec 9

BISSOIAJTION,
'B

ll
co-partnership heretoforo existing be 

tweet, tho sutiscribers was dissolved by 
mutual consent on (he -I ih inst. Poisons in 
debted lo Ihe firm will ple.isu maUo payment 
lo Theodore D Valiant, who is aulho: ixed I.) 
clone the boo Us of the co-partnership,

THEODORE D. VALIANT, 
HENRY T. ROBERTS. 

jan 12th, UUI.

pledges"himsoll*lo use every exertion to 
general satislaction lo all who may luvor him 
with their work.

He is prejuired to execute all orderi tn« 
may bo entrusted (o him, with j)U'"'tualily. 
ir.d al a reasonable chnrge.

Tho public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY.

Dec 22 If
N. B. Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber 

will confer a particular favor by closing their 
accounts as early as practicable. Those who* 
accounts have bien standing for a year anil 
upwards v\ ill please pay pailicular attention to 
this mines!. K. McQi7*v.

The subscriber will conlin'ie In curry on the

in nil its branches at the old stand, on Wash 
ington nil eel, nfxf door lo Iho Bank, tie is 
prepared lo execute work in a superior slyl" 
and Halters himself thai he can give salisi'ac 
lion lo nil who may fnvoi him wilh Iheir cus 
mm. He receives the Fashion* regularly 
and is prupured (o execute work with nedtncs 
and despatch.

THEODORE D. VALIANT. 
jan 12lh, 1SH.     ll .

jlTTURXEY jJT LAW,
S removed his residence to the 
Shore of Maryland, whore he intend! I" 
u Iho pracliceof his profession, lie will 

praclico in the Courts of Talbol, Caroline an" 
Dorchester, Hisoirice Is opposite the Court- 
llausn, n low doors below tho Kaslon Hole'. 
.Hid adjoining the office of thu " Ea»tern»SliOJ* 
Whig'." _______________ tept 22__

JOB WORK
OF EVERY OKSCR1P TIOX.

I-IXKCUTKI) WITH NKATNKSS&. I) EH I' ATl'll
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THE WHIG &. ADVOCATE. the carriage, and mel llie strange gertlcm.™,
' when Ihelolluwini; conversation took pince :  

I* tCDITKD AKI> PUBLISHED KVKRY

TUESDAY MORNING
BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,

(PUStlSHER OF TH« LAW* OF THE UNIOM.)

TERMS:  Two Dollars and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advance. No 
subicription will be received lor left than six 
month*, nor discontinued until all arrearage 
are fettled, without the approbation of Ibe pub- 
liaher.

not exceeding; a tquare

REPORT ON WHEAT.

Genllemnn  My youn£ friend, are you a | We copy from a late number of the Bos-
arrfed man? ! toll Mercanlilc Journal the following sv- 
Lnliorer   No sir. i , ". 
(Jenllemsn  W.mld you like to bo married, i "°PSIS of thc lhlr(1 Heport on the Agricul-

if you had a good chance?
Laborer   Well I've never thought much*

< turc of Massachusetts, by Henry Co/cmfln,
, r, ~ . . r ., .   ., . . Esq. Commissionnr for the Agricultural sur-

Gentleman   But would you eel married to a yey of that State:- '

to support you and lierie If comforlnh y for the i
rest of your live*1 i

Laborer  Well, I ralher think I would. < l >'

, .. t, t ,h , in the
. 10 n, *, .. ,'. ... ., ,' li?i llie number ol claimants for the boun-
on wliral was '^-12  and the amount of

o
bsequent insertion— lar ca-riage.five cents for f very sul

ger one* in the same proportion.
QO> AII communications to insure attention, 

must
"'  , _, . M . . , ' on the raising of wheat, Grntleman   Ob.no! Never mind jaour dress ... s . , 

-come Hunt -xrny. '"^ (o ascertain the cap!

POETRY.
From the Boston Times.

O. K
it i»'t (nil nils Into people, Joe?

They're in a kurio^s way, • 
For every where I (!h*nce lo go.

There's nothing but O. K. 
They Jo not use the Alphabet,

WImle'er they with lo say, 
Am* nil the lelfers.they forget.

Except ibe O. and K.

Iv'e seen them on the Atlas' page,
And also in tfie Post, 

When both were boiling o'er with rage,
To seo which fihbed Ihe most. 

The Major has kome «ft the best;
The A" irnel is surprised'. 

The one it seems meant oil korrect,
The other, oil kaptiztd I

Processions have He en all the go,
Illuminations tall ; 

Handbills were headed with K. O.
Which means they sny, kome oil \ 

The wny the people sallied out,
Was a knuli»n lo ihu lazy ; 

And whefn O. K. I heard them shout,
I thought it meant oil krazy.

The merchants (on have been O. K.
Hard times have loudly Slid it; 

It long has bean too much their way,
To buy and sell on krtdit. 

They'll now adopt as bad a kouise,
Be O. K. ootr kautinut, 

Which kunstantly will prove a source
Of miseries and tortures.

The President that big steam ship,
Hns acted very droll; 

She was O. K. her second trip,
For ah* fcot out ofkoal. 

K. K. K. ia the uroiier name
For all Ibe Mew \at#\M>tgt* "" 

Kunard kan krmqiier on th« main
Each steamer as it floats.

The beauteous girls, unkonsciously,
Kause ninny sad regrets, 

Tbi-y love so vvoll to be O. K.
Such orrilile k»kttles'. 

1 know of one, whose flaxen hair
linngii down O. 1C., nil kirlt/ ; 

Her lips Iho sweets ot Eden hear,
And more she ne'er speaks surly.

To win this nngel's heart nnd hand,
I used U. K., "II kanning ; 

And (bought liMimko my konverse grand,
Hy greiil allein|i(s at punning. 

'T'vns nil in vnin she merely said
She liked me as a friend; 

And now she's gull ing a young blade,
Wbos3 love thus sad will end.

The A-ry of O. K. rends (he air,
From norlh to south il goes  

It's on n shop in Brnttle square,
W here negroes sell old klothtt ! 

Tho world ne'er saw such kurious tiroes
Since politics were born  

You'll see O. K. on grain store signs,
Which stands for Oats and A'or/i!

This theme has on Pegasus' way
Most wantonly obtruded, 

And now with joy, I hnve to say
It's O. K., oil knnchided, 

Yet four more lines I needs must write,
From which (here's no retreat, 

O. K. again I must indite,
And hi! it's oil komplelel

possible they might 
b.'st mode.

wns most splendidly dressed. She shook bunds 
ilh Ihn farmer, ask"d him his name, nnd then 

enquired where the 'Squire should be lound,
whilst n slight moisture stole in'<» her eyes. nnt»   . .1 o , n- .i_ . .L .r vilbsfaniline her attempt to smile and appear! nl tho Secretary's office, that tho crops suf- 

hee.-ful. Tho young 
would lend (he way.

gentleman, she reached

for this purpose, was The
Laliorer No,slop; I must c<> home and dress . ..j.j,.,.,,, ,,r t | le ] nw> proposing a bounty up-

------ pa ,^ were two-fold 
capacities of the State

-1.,'IUO ll£lll •» " «• "« II* 1 1.1So sny ing they approached ihec.irri.i-re, when to produce this crop; the second, to learn 
gentleman handed out Ihe younir lady, who ihe common modps of cultivating it, that il

thence determine Ike

It would seem from the re%rns received 
uo ami appear r "'1 Secretary's office, lhal tho crops snf- 

, ....... .«j,lied th'.l he ifere«>."> every part of the State from drought;
Le.ming on the arm ot, the season in this respect having been lugli- 

:hed the residence of the ly unfavorable. The wheat crop also silf- 
Squire, who soon united her fast in the bonds frrud severely from the grain insecLoj- whea
f __. la . _t- *_ »i._ ___._^ ___ ««ri -i . . -i • . . . ~ .

man

„o crops on lands which have been livatioii. I do not pretend that it is to bc| CP pt lhnsc> who ftrR not cnRn_w| ; 
sometime in grass and newly broken up. accomplished wilhoiit labor and capital,and ti ,  llle suhjer-t ,, r t. manc i pa ijol , or Hho|j- 
3 n this account, where they abound, to time and skill." >         

wheat on green-sward ploughed up,
would uoi be advisable. These destruc-j "Rni lhe wheat crop may be made a safe 
,ive insects are not disposed to stay in cul- and most valuable crop among us. With 
tivtrted land, bul prefer that which is iu the exception of those influence* nnd dan- 
rrass. A farmer in Templeton is in the gers, which no human sagacity or power 
labit «f putting suit into iho compost heap, can control, there is no peculiar impedi- 
witti vhich he manures his corn. In tliis inent, none ceriuinly which is insnrmoiinl-
way J:is corn has escaped the depredations nblo, to its cultivation. It dors not ofle.nnr | en(.u Or f$ rj"ijsh gold in lhe oCthc wire-worm, while his neighbors ---  r :1  ' --- -  ...<  - nv.i. .i._    i. . . 
over'the. fence would snfler seve.relj-.

lion, though disapproving of slavery in the 
abstract. V

No man can say that there is not a com 
bination between the I'ritish Emancipators 
and thc Northern Abolitionists to abolish 
slavery in the Union. No man can deny 
tlmt this combination extends inlo lhe heart 
of Kentucky. No man can deny the influ-

f \ • .*• • . - i "i ! * •"•*"• "i i'iin.^M K^'»»i in me \>uiiiiiiv* rfPfoCtho wire-worm, while his neighbors corn fail ihan a crop of rye. Wiih lhe proper for onr^ WO(1 | H Hro||se the , e ,Q a gen(w
. cl»"i«-c of soil, lhe careful scleclion and | of ti lcir danger and, if necessary, he was

The Hfssianflij is an enemy from which preparation of seed, lhe due preparation ol i rradv lo sacrifice ibe rcninanl of his days lo 
'i4at has formerly Buffered a good deal, tho land, so as perfectly lo drain il, to re- 

ij-ravnges of this insecl constituted a duce il to n fine tilth, lo have il well ma- 
jpal reason many years since, for re- nurcd for the previous crop, nnd then deep-' 

inqillahing the cultivation of wheat in sev- ly turned, without bringing lhe sub-soil
oral 'P»rts of tho Stale.

accomplish iheir rescue from impending ru 
in. He was ready lo sacrifice himself in 
lhe cause of lhe people of Kentucky. 

In this hook, [taking up the life of H.

t this destructive in

life
No certain protec- suddenly to the surface; and by the addition Clav,] the plan' oV o^pe7alion, savs Mr.Pren- 
ivc insect is known; of liine,\vhere lime abounds, to clayey soils,' { ; rr'^ ls u.,| ow |nil sure." And so say allJ 1 • • ' ' . , ii* • ^ *>-• , n. T* irtsi, otiitr. nun »*» c*ov via,

but iis appearance is now of comparatively or in a caustic Mate to land too abundant !) . Aholitioni.m.s. In ibis no indication of 
rartBoeciiireu.ee. j with crude or acid vegetable mattet nnd the uliimai* aim of emancipator* who will 

The graininscct is of recent appearance-, especially by a liberal application of wood n0i allo« ' " " ..-.--. 
and it has extended its devastations very ashes, there can scarcely remitin a doubt, j ijonisls?
wide. The fly is seen at a cerlain season, lhat the best of wheat may be raised among ; warnings, you wilt nol believe one risen 
hov*ring over lhe field in thick multitudes, us al a fair agricultural profit, anil lo an ex- ! fro;l , {!,  de':u!.

ihemsrlvcs to be called Aboli- 
If you will not hem ken to these

fwtnllock, to the young man. Wl>i|«t nl in
llnr,she wa* very |nle anil shed (ear*: After
lie kr.ot was tied, the lady asked lor nnd rocciv-
1 Ihe marri. Re certificate, ivhicl, *l,e put ! (  , n!:1,n >'
silk velvc-t has, and Ihcn all three went tow- "!>known

U is  supposed iliat it then deposites tho tent to supply in a great measure our 
gcrm of the maggot, which, in the form of ineslic wants. It is easy io see at a "lance,

v _ ̂ SC oiirgQ which until recently, was* 
not known !n the Slate _ there were

rds Ihe carriage.
When (hey reached it llie driver wns moun- 

od on Iho bov, rentlv to starl, with Iho hornet i

. i 1 1- i . r s.nnt and blujht, from
causes. It appears also from

these returns, that there is scarcely un in 
stance named in which the use of lime or 

  has given any decisive and well au- 
Wnml ashes

yellow worm resembling a pepper- that such a result would prove an immense
seed, is found afterwards in thc head* g;;in lo our comforts, to our pecuniary con-

of. the wheat, after having entirely destroy- dition, and l<> our political and moral \vcl-

Gcuili'iiien wanted to drive out thc Muck 
population that they mighl obtain white 
nesrrors in their places.
bus been llit-ir conduct!

How incoiisUtent 
They had a Dem-

&\ -the grain. Mr. Coleman thinks thai a fare.1
perpeci preventive is within the reach of i   < >  
(aimers it consists in giving the grain a'
tluTileugh coating of wrir/y slacked lime, ABOLITION  FORF.KJX
tuat ftA it ia i*nmiiiir mtn lljttvpr. anil wlnli> r..Av. r».

ocratic white; population the. real tenants

INTF.HFKH-
it is coming into flower, and while

ne- 
one

attention has been particularly call- '* Induced to a sufficient degree of fineness; murks of yesterday and'the day before, 
ic cultivation of wheal_a product of yet( beyond question aslrongand lenacious ] spoke from 1VJ o'clock till 2, when lhe Seii-

ead.i turned in the direction whence they h.ul j tlieiilicalcd favorable result. ,,„..„,.».„.„-  
ome, Ibe ir«nllem*n h.iniM t».e lady in. turned, , r llnnlly hRell useti an,j ] argc Crop8 ' it ia wi-t with dew or rain. Il may be 
harp round In (he youhlT hu<hand, nnd iiultini; ... ,, , , , ,u   ' mwarv In rrnpal ibp onpration_but purse in his hand. excUimed with *,',   en ! '""".weil. In many cases however, 'he'^jgg,'° [^mve/eKu, 
rgy, "(Jon.1 hy (;0.l bl«ss you! we mny sen ' application seems to have been nttendeda||enc« l'on llaft P"tvcu enectuai. 

you neain," iumpH inlo lhe rarrinee which i with no advantage. The severe yield,perW*l»rt «X" wl 'h re?»"1 lo «"'»  "'nl « , . 
vrts driven off with Ihe speed of ihe wind, before \ acre throi)«rli the State is estimated at about pert««lcc proves lhat some are more favor- , vertiser. 
he astonished hushnnd coiilil recover hiniicll 
mm the surprise of wh«t be s:i\v and beard, 
''"inding all efforts lo follow them nst-lim, 
le n| ened the purse, nnd founil it conlnineil 
$500. He (ben mxile his way into (he village, 
o lell (he result of thi< strange afT.iir (o his rel 

atives and friends. Bv some hn wns hmehrd 
al, nnd by others abused for his folly in leltini; 
ibe young Udy slip through his fmgerti.

Th« mutter h«s cr«ri(c<l n grenl excitement 
in and nround Ihe «»:ene of net ion ever *i'\re 
Some «re mnliciotis enough to noierl th^t lhe 
ynujig Udy wns enrrin\e, and mlopird ilmt |ilnn 
lo save herself from disgrace. Others, Mint she 
took this singular step in compliance whh some 
strange requisition attache.) to (be inheritance 
of a valuable properly; others, that she did it as 
desparnte remedy lo save herself from being 
forced inlo a hateful ro»rri»?» by her rein lives. 
In short "conjecture hits exhausted itself in 
finding; a cause. In th«.»>..i.«;^»^, ttwhtwiii 
nalv«ty snyshe will wnlt n ITtllc while, nnd 
she ifor* not come back, he will advertise her. 
  N. Y. HeruUI.

The readers ntlfiilion is inviled ti> llie 
following remarks of .Mr. WicklinV.of Keu- 

.' tuckv. which we find in the

of l.ig cabins the plain but comely matron 
with her swarm of young log cabin Demo 
crats around her but lliey have disappear- 
e I to make room for Durham short horns 
and Wobiirn pij;s. For evejy imported 
Durham, a ycommi of the country, a voter 
o''tlu> Stale, has lii-fii sent to lhe fur West. 

( Hut now gentlemen \vnnl a (lilFerpnl kin.I 
l> ""' j of white popidulion. Xo( such yeomen i:V

We (should suppose a gentleman ' iheir Durham and Woburn pig< have di»-
1-5 bushels but Mr. Coleman thinks thft «W^o wheat than others but experience' ,,f Mr. \VickliUe's tilanding in the Whig' pl««'<'il, but white negroes, who like ih': 
the bounty has not" been without its use , l^^qually proved that there are few  ' ranks wol ,i (1 entitle his remarks l«, soment-, w'llil<> n^ r<1(>s °! F- tlm l >e' ra " ''c rrndere.1 
and that advantages are likelv to accrue non» on which a crop cannot be obtained , subservient an.I brought lo the polls in 
fromil, which will ultimately 'prove more ""'ler proper management. H will grow l.-niion from il.c,n.embers of that p.lr ty. j,, 1011Sillll |.,. \V |,ii,. negn.es have this ad- 
iban an eqiiivalcnt for lhe expendiiure.  on *nf ^ whieh  « not too wet, and which Mr. Wickliflu. in coniinualion ofhis re-! vnntngt! ovri black negrot-s they can be

converted into velers; nud lhe men who
ed lo lhe cultivation of wheat_a product of Y6^ Oeyonrt question a strong anil tenacious j spoke trom IV o'clock till 2, when llie Sen- live upon lhe sweal of iheir brow, and pay 
ge.nrrat ami necessary us«; and one of the  oil,which is inclined lo clay, is most fa- ^ue look a recess; and after llir recess he them bul n dependant and scanty subsis- 
1110*1 vhlnabic crops 'which can engage the 'orablc to its growth. > spoke from 3 till half past 6, at which time tence. CHII. if ahleiio keep len ihousund of 
itlenlion of farnicr.si I W^fth respccl to minvrrt, the report BRVC, he concluded. Mr. Wick I life's speech nl-   them in employment, coine up to lhe polls

The retiorl goes on to show thc impcrt- *th$ soil for wheat cannot be loo rich; lhal logether occupied leu IIOUIK, and, if fully i HII<| change lhe destiny of the counlry. 
 \iicc of the. wlie.at crop lo Massachusetts, '*» ^ cannot abound too much in vegetable reported, would fill four newspapers the

THR RKSTING PLACK.
However dark rind ili«tcnnsn!nte ((>« jmtli 

life rimy seem to mnnv, there H an hour ol <lo 
& qii'et repose Rt hand,when the bndv may sink 
into n dreamless slumber. Let not the riiniji- 
nalion be slarlled, il ibis renting place, innlcm 
of tho bed ol down, shall be Ihe bed of gravel 
or tho rocky pavement ol lh» tomb. No mat 
ter whcr<% the poor ronmins nfn we.irird man 
may lie, Ihe repose is deep and undisturbed  
the sorrowful IMMOMI lu>av«s no more the lei»r« 
are dried in lUeir fountains lh« aching he^i 
nl re.st, nnd Hie stormy wave* ot enrtlilv Iri 
lalion roll iinhceilml over (tic place (f their 
graves. Let armieseniraire in fearful conflicts 
over the very bosom* of the pale nation of (hv 
dead, nol one of Ihe sleeper* hneil« iho spirit- 
stirring trump, or respond* lo llie ghouls of vie 
lory.

Ho«r quiet lliesfl Cdiinllrm mi'lions dumbe 
In Iho arms ol their mother rarlh. The voices 
of thunder shall not awatie them; the loud crv 
of llie elements Iho w«vi<« nnr even Ihe irin 
hem! of the eartbf]U^I<e, «liatl bn »b!t' t» i'»u«e »n 
inqiiie'ude in lh« chamber of death. Thoy 
shall re«t and pass »way; the las) pregt bailie 
shall be foutrlii; Hiid then a silver veic* tit first 
just heird, shall ri«e to a tcmpi-st lone, nnd pen 1 
etrale tne. voiceless crave. For the trump* 
sha'l Ri'iind. and the dedil filial! liejr his voice   
lieu J. N. Afafftt.

POETICPI, PETITION. A petition wa« re 
cently presented to the Ir.iliana legislature, 
iirnying it lo grant a bounty for killing wolves 
in Ihe following metrical language:

"The wolf, tho enemy ol'lhe sheep, 
Prowls about when we're asleep, 
Anil in despite of fnithful dogs, 
Oft kills our sheep nnd junior hogs, 
And robs us of our wool anil bacon, 
One by one the imp of Salon ! 
Hence I pray Iho Legislature 
To pass a law lo kill the creature; 
And, by an undissnnling vote, 
Make his sculp a Treasury note "

UATIIKR SBVKUR. A youns; buck of Ihe
 oaplock order who wore an" unshaven face be 
cause as he said, it looked "foreien," lalely ac» 
cotled a Yankee at one of our hotels as follows :

"I sny, fullcw^ome individuals think I am a 
Frenchman and some lake me for an Italian 
now what do you Ihink I .»m?"

"I thing you are * domed fool?" replied Jon 
athan.

"More knowledge," says Johnson, "may be 
gained of a man's real character by a short con 
versation with one of his servants, than from 
the most tormal and studied narrative.

MYSTERIOUS MARKIAGK AND DIS.
APPI3AIIANCK OF TIIK VlROIN DRIDK.
A most singular afT.ur took place last week 

at a vilhitffl about len miles (his side of Nrw- 
bury—Bloominc; grove, we believe. On 
Thursday, abmil 11 o'clock in the rooming, as 
a stout, hearty good young looking fellow was 
working in a field there, close lo lhe road, an 
open carriage, drawn by two handsome horses, 
and driven by a negro, containing a K«nileroan 
and a very beautiful young lady, drove up, and
 lopped ju«t opposite to where the young dun 

;' was at work.
The eentlemxn, who was dressed in black, 

then jumped <iu'; and (he young man thinking 
that ho wanted usaivlnute, advanced toward^

,and the great advantages which Massachu- Vlter' if jt ** Perfectly decaved and tho- 
sells would derive from furnishing her own roughly mcorpoiated with ^"1 - 1 pl-

ize of the Advertiser.

nuirvc ail tunica cia^, one anvjiiiii uokui- ^' G
mine with honest pride, to raise what she to fot  exccptione, is highly unfavorable 
P-... or ai^a, u^uo. what ahe rajgea. Shp  toy;.*»"?  ^ t«rc«s«tK« g.owvh o. live nlm t 
_.. __..i...* u'-j-3tiA« ...K»«Ir -In3 .tAA0r-..n.f* tot's ftnirh. anrt *renoVn) \\ WaV>\e to blightcan produce h'er<Swn wheat.

How improved will be our condition when 
we have such while npgrens as perform

^^^ The j The principal new points urged by. Mr.' the servile labors of Kurope of old England
bread stuffs. He says- lusje *f_ long, green and unTernWflU'd ma- , WicklilTe to-day, were to the following ef-  and he would now add, ofJVr/p England 

"Above all things else, she should deter- nun>* though theie are rases which seem ' feel:  . j where our body servants, and carl dri-'- r —   ----- ! - «-- -«->--   < -   i-i-i That his enemies had thrownin his Ireth ' v«n«, and our sireei svvi'e.pers, and our shoe
tW V>c V»n\» h««»«W t«OAitileil hi« vote imhc blncks, ar^ white instead ofh\nck. Where

iicwTanda torHtrnrh, and -r«nr>er9 \\ lHable to blight' Senate on the passage of ihe law of 1833.! will be-the iiidependeucv lhe proud ppiiil
them is seldom any failure, unless one, and to become lodged. Thc land should j He admitted that his name was to be found and the chivulry of Kniiuekiaiis then? 
which proceeds directly from neglect_or ^c enriched by previous crop*, and if any ! on die journal of the Senate on that vote; With white negroes in ru-s and dependence 
from atnio-=|,'ieric influences, which no sa- manure is applied in lhe year of raising the hut ho had been deceived by lhe tillc ofthc surrounding him, will ihe Ketitnckiun be 
jjiiciiv can foiesee or conlrol, and which wlieal^ '* "hould be thoroaghly dccompo- bill, which proposed lo be "a bill lo amend what he has been in limes past? 
are peculiar to no country. To accidents 8C''' an(' niixed as evenly as possible with . anact concerning lhe importation of slaves." , Gentlemen l,lk lightly upon the separa- 
of this nature, all crops arc liable. Wheat tlir "oil - , . I He had nol been jn his place foi several lion from lhe South. Are they prepared lo 
in general is, in all countries, considered a Of the proper kind of seed, thc, , thc report ' days on account of sickness, and but acci- : cut oil the yreiit market for their pork,their 
less hardv plant than many others  yet I  *yi' niore than one hundred aud fifty din- dentally came in as the hill was on its final bread stull", their bale rope, their hugging, 
huve the settled opinion of at least six in- l' ncl v«"'1| ir's bate been ascertained   but passnee. lie thought il WHS a mrie amend- their fruit, and nil l lie products of iheit fer- 
trlligciit and practical farmers in the Stale, the cardinal distinctions are few, and may | men! of »n a:% t, and having entire confidence t.le soil? 
that, ai far as their experience goes, and it ^e summed up into the flint and lhe thin- in the gentleman who had introduced it, he I _ea,_ 
lias been the experience in each of these ca- tinned, the bearded and Ihe bald kind..  had voicd with him, without knowing its P ,, rt , f ,n ,i^ 
srs of nearly a quarter of a century, wheat The(1« *<* m lo ^ OT'tfnt^ ««i«iinelion«; but ; content*. Had he known lhe real clmrac- VMI Y M >l E MtO.M I I IF. SAND \\ ICH 
with them is as certain as almost'any cn.p »''« mnllet of one kind lipemng »n a shorter i lrr ..flhe hill, he would us noun have voted. fi ;,,^}j^~A',.i'i\i'PirW 
which ihey- cnltivale. The returns will lime than another, is probably the effect of , for the de»th warrant of his own lather.   j l lAJKirsu KM Kill I ION. 
show, even under one of the most unfavor- selection and cultivation. The planting of i| lt( | he not been deceived as to its clmrac- 1 We copy lhe following interesting intel-
able years which we ever have, thai many imperfect or blighted seed, however, is era- he had then sufficient influence in the licence from tin; evening edition of lhe New
crops' yielded twenty and twenty five, no't photically condemned s deleiioration in 'Senate to arrest its progress now, the spi-, York Journal of Coinmeice. 
a lew exceeded thirty,aiid some rose to fo> cror> must inevitably take place. | r ii of emancipation had made such inroads i The dates are nearly two months later 

    -  | The quantity of seed lo lhe acre should I within these walls lhat he had nol lhe same, tlmn our previous advices. They inform ustv bushels per acre."
Me ne 

of failure

acre.
Me next proceeds lo spoak of the causes ' depend somewhat on the condition of lhe influence lo insure its repeul. j of the arrival of lhe American Exploring ex- 

e, un 1 the improvement* which may £mund, and the time of sowing. The usn- The scoundrels who had fofound fooling petition, with many parliculais respecting 
practice of farmers is to sow two bushels i n (he State n» emissaries from the Aboli- its movements in the Pacific Ocean which

P U A CTIS KS O F LI T K R A R Y M K N.
How different nro the lim*« »nd moilr.s o 

study practised hy lilerrry men in all nations 
and ages! l)cino«them* ntudieif always during 
the night, utterly secluded, ami quaffing c'lhl 
wiilc-r. l)em.iile'«, liw rival In Ibe torura, hm1- 
ly studied at all, Iml dii<ip-iie<l his time smiil 
wine and licentmu*n«««. /£<cbylus was sniil 
lo Iw always drunk when be wrote; » h nee 
Sojihoclpi remarked of him, witk snine bitter 
ness of jealousy, thai "if bo wrote welt, he did 
so perchance and unwillingly." I should infer 
from Homer's uiin(ilo style, tint he was a driuk 
er of rol.l water. Nol only ./E«:hj-lus, but 
Alcatus and Aristophanes, composed their )> <«  
try in n slate of excitation trom liquor; vet An- 
acreon, baccbnnalinn ns hn was, wrot* il ia s.url, 
always sol'er he only feigned inebriety. A- 
mong ramlemle writers I have only heard ol 
Tastonml Schiller who composed in a slate nf 
semi inebriation. Schiller usrd to study till 
long alter midnight, with (jeep |H>|H|JOIIS of 
Ithenish. Ts««o «v»j wool to say, tlmt "Malm 
sey wus lhat alone which nnattfcd him l<> com 
pose gooil veri<e«." Mr. IVaanl of Uull.ir M 
S. To this it may \>e added, (hat Sir Williaii 
Hlnckstone is said to hn>« ultvsys had » lnHlle 
of nooil porl be»id« him, trom which It* «cc»- 
sionnlly regale.! himself, while cumposins; his 
Creal work "''ominenlarien on (ho Lnws ol 
KnuUnd." We are inclined, however, (o lie. 
liove that liquor dons more burin linn (rood in 
H|| inlellcclu.il exertions. There ma, be some 
whom leilain drinks hive s tendnnry to exhit- 
irale, and who cnnnoi write unless «o cvcileil 
Out the most common result of nil imluli;«nces 
ol (hit kind is to mupify, not lo briifhlm; and, 
accordingly, as liliT.iry exertion requires all 
the mind Ibnl cjn be brought lo it, il appear* 
lo us as only an idou fit for Imcclunnlrtn puu- 
try to say that an author, whether nl prone or 
verse, is the morn fit for hi* (ask thai h« lias 
previously imbibed a cerlain quantity of spirit 
uous liquor.  Chambers.

RKMF.DV FORIIKAVKS IK MOHSK.S. Take 
1} pound ii of uinger, font hoise. (Jive'2 Indie 
spoonfuls a day one in tlm morning the oilier 
in Iho evening, mixed with wheat brmi.

improvement* which may
be made in ih.- cultivation of wheal. The,*'. , f f • i
wheat crop fails from rust, smut, mildew, of spring wheat, and one and a hulfofwtn- , tirmists of the North, had sown ihe seeds oie subjoined, 
blight, the wire-worm, the Hessian fly, the te r wheat on an acre but Mr. Coleman j Of emancipation HO thickly in Iheir palhs, i A letter from an officer of the Vicennes. 
irrain insect, drought, wetness, character of, tliinks lhat in all cases where ihe condition j that ihe Slate had become revolutionized, dated Honolulu Oct. 23d. The writer cavs, 
thc soil, improper or imperfect manuring,' of the land will admit, it would be heller on d was fast plunging lo thai ruin from  "We are remaining out mother year oe> 
and sundry errors of culiivaiiou. Rutt is to seed the land more liberally tlmn is ordi- j which nothing bul the repeal of this law iween ibis and the Cape of Good Hope, so 
a well known disorder, in which the wheat n«rily the rase. The report says that a , C1 ,,ld KBVO it. ilo not look for us until May 1S42. The 
straw or culm, is covered with a red pow- ; difference of opinion exists on the question Them win a time when no Abolitionist Lausanne will soil fi.r New York ih two 
vlor like the rust of iron_ihe growth of the whether summpr or winter wheal is to be ,| arc openly to punt and circulate. Abolition weeks."
plant is stopped, and lhe grain i* shriveled preferred. Winter wheat, when itsurvivfts doctrines in ihn Suite. Now lhe times are HoNoLfvu, Sept, 2fl. The United Sialea 
and imperfect, li occur* under two eondi- lhe winter, yields boiler, produces heavier changed. British goldlm*! found agenu to Schoonei Flying Fi.s,h, G. Sinclairrnmman-

*. . _ I • **.. il I. jl__l_.._._ _!":*-. <.   . s . ' i . .  .   I_ *.1___LJ.._I I .«% *  ^Train and better flour, but the danger of itstions, viz: in a severe drought, when the
plants suffer from want of nourishment, and . . .
in case when the plant seems to be exces- a?1"' 1 tnc culliwlion of winter wheat. Mr.' ' -

dioseuiinale (l«wtrinc.-i dustriiclivc to our in- dor, anived on Satnnluy last 3d days from
einjr killed by the frost, has much iiiscour- | gtitutionn of fluvery. An editor, wiihoin Fijii Ishuuls, among which thc Exploring

sivelv forced by hiirh raanurineand a pccu- ; Coleman says, however, "J have no
* _. " °- __ *^ -•_ 1.1 .. .!_ _ .. 1 . ' ... .'„— f_..I.. 4n«

  wr. | urevious means, 
Houht   ,'n |,j H handmo cc

had found $10,000 placed S.|imdron have been cruising for lhe last 
i to commence the war of eiuiin- three months. The remainder of ibeSqui>d-

liar slate of the weather. No"remedy boa *''at were 'I10 cultivation of winter wheat, cipalion in tlie heart of the Suite, at Dau- ron sailed four (Jays before her for this place, 
yet been discovered for this disease of nmong us, <M eare/W as il should be.it would yille. Another was hailed from thc land and muy he hourly expected, dpi. Sinclair

of steady habits, a foreigner in our State, to informs us of thc ilisiresaing intelligence of 
sow the needs of dipscniioii lunon^ us. At thc ivr.mlor of Lieut. J. A. Underwood, and

wheat. I be as safe as any crop that grows."
The mild<-w in a disease, in which the! The precise dfptM of loving cannot be

plant usKiitupft a purple or bluish cast, re- fixed but winter wheal should be sown <t,is roomenl we have two leading journals Midshipman Wilkes Hcmy. a nephew of 
seinhling mould soon ufier which the leaf, more deeply than in the spring, as in such ' pi acfi( l every day upon our tables, one from Capt. Wilkns, in H ijciosl treacherous manner, 
lurns black, lhe health of ihe plant is ruin- coses the plant is less likely to be ihrown , LvxingUm, nnd the other from Louisville, by thu natives of M.ulolo, one of the Fijii 
cd, and th« grain is shrivelled and worth-' Ollt °y'nc <"r<J8t8 - I'>s also suggested that j |)0( |, colld,,ctcJ by Abolition editors, and group. Those unfortunate officers having 
less. This disease is wholly atraospheri-j where, the erop \i to be winter wheal.when b.itii, with al! thr-ir energiea, odviiwiting c- gine nshoru with but fewuien, were atlack- 
«vl, or d«vp|opcd by a atete of the air. It'll*6 ground U preparudand lhe wheat sown, maucipniiou. One of these uuiaocipulors, ed und killed almost instantly, but not until 
is most likely to occur to wheat growing in I It is well lo plough it at right angles with m ^ life O f Henry Clay, approvingly saya, they had shot four of their assailants, who 
confined plums, where the air has not a, the eouraq of the prevalent winds, fwbicli \ jj r- c),,y "was iu sentitneiits and feelings were the very men that bul a few minute* 
free circulation. The onlr remedy §uc-' in tbi« climotn Wow from between W. und , j u fav,, r Of emiiueip-ition not immediately, before ihry had employed iu tracking bootsonly
cessfully practised, is by sweeping the field 
with a rope in the morning when it is wet 
with the devr, and thus brushing off ilio
moisture.

Smut is of two kinds -thc first ia often
eecn eoon after thc wheat has begun to form 
its grain, in single heads Malterod over the 
field but this gives no alarm to the expe 
rienced farmer. It ia aeldom that a field U 
much injured in this way. The second 
kind of smut infects the e«r with a black 
dust, and spreads iiself throughout ihe field. 
Thc grain is nol destroyed by il, but tbc 
seed is covered wilh this black and of&u- 
nive powder, and produces an impure, dia- 
colored and unhealthy flour. It can be re/- 
moved in a degree by washing after it is 
threshed but tliis ia an inconvenient and 
troublesome process, and sometimes inef 
fectual. A certain preventive to this disease 
in wheat, is to soak the seed in strong brine, 
and while wet, sprinkle it with fine slack 
ed lime, and let it remain in this state twen 
ty-four hours before sowing. 

Thc tr/re-trorm is sometimes very dea-

V • W.] In this way the seed will be thrown t, ut by n slow ami certain process"   "by over the reef. The mtw wiili them were
into tbo furrow, und 
\>e sheltered and

id when it comes up will! opposition to nrpro servi 
piotected from the cold, j,,,,( changed since." He wai

rvitude." k'Hc has 
was ever the slave's

wounded, but escaped. 
The squadron's bouts being near immetli-

Winter wheat «hould be got in as early as ( friend through Iff." Meie Mr. Wic.Xlilll, nlely pulled in nnd commenced a well direc-
t]ie middli) of Bcptctobor andsprlng wheat i w jt|, Dutch exriieniPiit, laid the book ou ted lire upon the savages, under cover of
cannot be sown ton early aAer tho grouud . his tnble, am) placing liis luind upon it. UK- which, Lieut. Alden lauded and brought off
isopeuedandbufjlflienily dry for iLe plough. | ciai me,l uThia in THE book this is ihe the bodies, which were euiirtly stripL Had 

The report also resonuoenila, as an iua- Bible." , nol lhe nulivtsbfeu fully occupied in carry-
irtanl requisite alteulion in keeping lhe He then wild in nllusion to the calumny ing oft'thair own dead, iheir bodies would
 - - -   - ' -'-'-i--- 4hBt he vtua ilr. Clny'a cncni.v< thai lh« nmu Imve been taken nway and devoured. Thiasoil clear of vw«ci», a matter in which ma-

ny farmers are grossly negligent Theira- deserved nol lo live who dared lo license occured ou lhe 26th July. Capt. W. im- 
porlancaof drautiaa ke*»l toil* i« uUo. him of Imviug every snid any thing to Mr. mediately made preparation for allacking 
fk'Vlv ahpwn and ll»» benefit of suJ-soi'' Clay's dispuraijc-uiont to hU face or bohind , their town and fort, which ihe savagea con- 
nhugHwg is cleurlv poiated out, to which his buck. \Vlmt he Imd now quoted wn« eideied iinprrgnahle. The seamen were 

-- ^ : '     - said of Mr. Cluy by his own biogiapher und lajxled nnd a fiia was opepad ujosi it, but
written under hit own eye. I wiihoiil much eflud. until a rtn'kel, or' Fly- 

The whole design of such grudual onmii- ing Spirit" ns lliey culled il, aei fire to iheir 
eipation was lo abojiub ulnvery direvlly 01' town, nud ernitci! ifteal ccmaurnalion. ||

subject we eha.ll oguiu ihortly refar.
Mr. Coleman conclude*; hi« able report, 

which we coB.siJw i|iilae]fau indir*Uga
proof of llie wisdom of our Legislature io 
establishing an agricultural aurtey, ia the 
following language:

u l am, ij) conclusion, aati«4«d that Mas- 
sftchu.solts la capable of producing her own 
bread; and of producing it lo advantage. I 
do not any that this can he done under our 
present imperfect' aud stinted inodea ofcul-

indirectly. What, then, the dif-i waa fiimilv carried by asaault. The native*
ference between the Abolitiom=t« aud lh«'fouglii wt-J, a,t»d even stood a charge of
Emancipator? Was il ouJy lhal e
demanded immediate compliance.
other ns boldly i
of slow degr> e ?
atill cinuncipalioiir' He w&» willing

ou« boldly l bayonet, but woreinally beairnataJI points, 
e, and the'seventy or more w«»r» kilUd, lhe fort and 

insisted on it by a process town \vcrubuml, their plwHaikins deetroy- 
? Was it nol, in the end, ed, und the island laid waicia. The ialan-

liuvt) uUu>» bctn uole J for ihvir fuoc-



»,:.

.l:til;

i' . '-r-««chery, and cannabalism cliaracieris- 
I.CA. which it seem;) they fully retain.

The discovery of the great Anta relic Con- 
ti     <, which Cook sought for in vain, and 
in  >M-<en1uence disbelieved in iU existence, 
\. ,11. of itself, immortalize ii, and the ln^t 
('.> »  months devoted to the sur\-oy of the 
F Vn i rid neighboring islnnda, the importance 
<i "Inch we alluded to in a forn^er number, 
h .11 eventually be of grea.1 benefit to the 
lafliier and merclwnt, besides fully dovol- 
i>:iiuo- the nature) history of thegnmp,

i »:iring their stay here, we hojv tha,! the 
in > 'i<t1 points in this group \yill he-settleil, 
T n* iiimtcit of Manna l/o.-v a.rul its, crater 
r* ruined, tho heights of a)\ the nv>iutUuus

measured; tn>Je hvn<l
M i.l nali of Kanai exj)l,«te<l, aj»4 the ha/bior 
<>." Kaneohe surveye<l. Ti\e CpioSne Ar- 
rV-i-lajro presents 4"¥>31 a, ne»X field I'or 

rjiiration, and cerlaiijy from Us
in luhabilanls and wojidcrfiU remains of a 
f » -m T race, one. ofifreaa interest.

Tor the benefit of our foreign readers we 
j»fx» the "bits'* of news in r. lrrul.ition in 
i   »  !, in rega/d to thf m.>verncn ts Of the 
^ j iiilron. A/ter feavini;   .he rendezvous-
<  i :it ihe TtingK tslnnds ; where a civil war 
« «< raging, bpiwcen th.. heathen am) chris- 
tiri parties. The fo'.mer have since proved 
victor.

II. IV >i Surveying Ship Sulphur. Cipt. 
1'. MICK ^aa ly.'.ely at the Fijis. These isl- 
:i i<Ua/» thr.-c hundred in number, mostly 
*tii:d,%. KWO p.slargeas Hawaii. TheSqnad"- 
r.i-i vpent ihree months in surveying them. 
?f:iA»»e& treacherous in the extremejind the 
<v<«U of cannabaU. Came along side the 
T-*wsl-A, devouring human flesh. Occasion- 
»«l>y eat their own wile and children. Cup- 
\»f'j«l a chief, who is now on board the 
V.nrennes; who seven years since, killed 
It'!) of the new of an American vessel.

T>AHU, Oct. 10   The 1 T . S. brig Porpoise 
r\i/uain Ringgold, arrived <>n Wednesday, 
a'r^r n short passage of 27 days from ihe 
5ul r iion Ulands. O. Beers and crew all well. 

I'he Porpoise was seia to rescue ihe crew 
 nf the American Whaler Shy lock; 2,000 
Jnrrels sperm oil, recently shipwreckek a- 
»>i >n;j the Southern Islands, and to take off 
t'i? missionaries from some of the islands 
<>Tthe Fijii group, who are in a very dis- 
i;*c!<sej situation   ths chiefs having threat 
ened to kill and eat them if they manifested 
ruiy abhorrence at, ui refused to witness 
tlieir cannibalic orgies.

The Vincennos on her way here, discor- 
sre-l and snrveyetl some new Coral Islands.

soning of several gentlemen opposed to the 
amendment. He fiist adverleil lo the natu 
ral results to be expected were the propo 
sed provision lo fail. He glanced at the 
various, diversified incorporations scattered 
over tho country- to the banks, and ihe 
numerous little, local, trading companies 
thai checkered up ihe very face of the land; 
lo iheir origin, ihe-ir dangerous power, 
their eager, speculating, grasping propensi 
ty, that he liof>ed and trusted the Congress
of ihe Union, or the I^egislalures of ihe

TWENTY-SIXTH CONGRESS 
Second Session.

Nothing of interest occurred in the Sen 
ate., which l>o(!y, at the hour of 12, procee 
ded, conjointly with ihe House of Repre- 
sentalives, under ihe resoluiion heretofore 
a-l'ipied, to canvass the votes polled for the 
o.lice of President niul Vice President of 
I'll! Untied States, at the recent election.

During the morning hour in the'House, 
several wentlemen were occupied in those 
mutual explanations, of which ihe discus 
sions of the previous day had been the fruit 
ful source. And in Ihe midst of this busy 
srene, the hour for receiving the Senale had 
arrived, and the belligerents were cut short 
hetVire the fire had become entirely extin 
guished. Another opportunity may be em 
braced for completing the work.

Geueral Waddy Thompson was unspai- 
i'laly severe on his political friend, Mr. 
Giddings, of Ohio, Uiunting him with being 
the most obscure among ihe OBSCURE sup 
porters of "<Ae old Aero."
ELECTIOX or PRESIDENT AXI> VICE PRES 

IDENT OP THE UNITED STATES.

Stale Qavernmunis of ihis couniry might 
li»»e some power lo control and maintain. 

While O.welliug upon this branch of the 
a/g«mei-,t, ami meeting the objections of 
those who strenuously resisted the exercise 
of linch power here, Mr. Smith made some 
e^uite happy allusions and illustralions. In 
these general references, the principle of 
taxation the oppressions of the people  
and the sufferings and miseries of indigence, 
made penniless by corporate cruellies, and 
llie exactions of the pi ivileged classes of ihe 
community, nuturally came up for examina 
tion and remark; and Mr. Smith louchcd 
upon all these topics with that distinctness 
and point which showed him to be the 
zealous opponent of every scheme of public 
favoritism and legislative privilege, which 
conllicts with the rights and liberties of 
freemen. Bui in this he seemed aware of 
that honest difference of sentiment and o- 
pinion which is known sometimes lo pre 
vail among friends upon abslracl quesiions 
of constitutional power. He lashed the old 
and new Bank of the United Stales wilh 
merited severity, adverting to the troubles 
hitherlo fell under ihe collapse of the rider 
mammoth, and by the one thai had so re 
cently exploded with such calamitous re 
sults to the country.

When he had concluded his remarks, the 
Senate went into Executive session.

The House havinjj passed the Pension 
bill, with the iinieiidnient offered by Mr. 
Thompson of South Carolina, went into 
Committee of the Whole on the slate of the 
Union, and took up th? general appropria 
tion bill; when quite a discursive and diver 
sified discussion ensued upon the item of 
§25.000 appropriated for the purchase of 
stationery by the Clerk. Various gentle 
men minsrled in the dehale, which was con 
tinued up lo the hour of adjournment. No 
question was taken upon the motion, and 
further discussion is lo be hail upon.jls 
provisions at a future sittin?. Messrs. By- 
num of North Carolina, &. Evans of Maine, 
submitted some very just and spu«ible ob 
servations in reply to the attacks make up 
on the Clerk, for an alleged abuse of ait- 
ihoriiy in making certain purchases of sta 
tionery for ihe use of ihe House.

FRIDAT, Feb. 12.
The bill from ihe House, to authorize 

the issuing of Treasury notes, came np in 
ihe Senate to day, upon which a protracted 
snr) somewhat exciting debate ensued.

Mr. Writfhl submitted a few introductory 
remark* upon the necessity that deemed to 
urge ils passage, and ihe principal reasonn \ 
that had operated lo bring il before ihe pre 
sent Congress.

Mr. Clay took occasion to reply in rath 
er a severe lone of preemplory denuncia 

tion, lie aitempterl to casl ridicule upon 
the head of the Treasury Department, indi 
cating his total waul of financial skill and 
foresight in his estinwtos and calculations, 
and his nnor unfhiiess for the station he 
held. Mr. Clay undertook lo exemplify his 
views by instituting comparisons, and ail- 
verted to ihe dirt'ercnl modes by which the 
proper supply of ihe public means could be 
made lo meel the public burdens.

Mr. Wright met this furious onset, not 
by an offset of burlesque and invective, but

THE WHIG*
a AST ON, MD ;=.

TUESDAY MORNING, FKB. 10, 1811.

UncoDlrolable circumstances have 
compelled us,to exclude stveral articles of 
interest and particularly one or two! com 
munications, intended for this morning's 
paper. They will appear in our next!

GRAIX.—Baltimore prices are as folows: 
—Wheat 90 cents—Corn 45 to 46-«-Oats 
31, and but few transactions.

i see it stated in the Queen Ann's 
papers, that it is proposed to hold a Cattle 
Show and Fair at Centrerille on the 2Stl» 
and 29th of October next.

SUSPENSION.—All the Marylan la 
laware Banks have again suspended ) 
payments. By latest accounts the 
nia backs were still paying specie for their
notes. i-

U. S. Bank Stock has sold as low as $25 
per share. Her notes were at a discount 
of twenty-five per cent, in Nsw-Tork last 
week.

lad was so severely injured by the 
pressure of the crowd in the Philadelphia 
Bank, during the urua" for specie, as lo 
causa his death.

ry casts, which bl'enJeJ wilh hi* rare en 
dowments,'place him in ihe foremost lists 
e>f our realy distinguished men. Fiim, pa- 

fit, unflinching in his political views, 
he always expresses himself with ihe elo 
quence of a fearleis Republican who looks 
lo ihe inlegrily a'i.1 wudom of ihe people 
as the only reliable safeguards of our per 
sonal and political rights.

We regret our limits will .not pet mil us 
to publish Mr. Thomas' letter, we cannot, 
however, refrain from giving the following 
extract, which is "personal to himself."

In conclusion,'the undersigued/asjw per 
mission to offer a very few remarks per 
sonal to himself, The fact, thai he has for 
years, been unsparingly assailed, will by 
magnanimous nieu, he considered a suffi 
cient apology for so doing.

In June 1839, when he entered upon thn 
discharge of llie arduous official duties as 
President, the Cannl.Company was involv 
ed in a debt of more
was obvious, to the mo*t superficial obser 
ver, that this debt could aot be paid with 
out heavy losses to the company. By 
standing aloof, and prrmiling Ihe scveial 
creditors of the company lo pay ihemselves, 
according to ihe stipulations of their sever- 
H| contracts the undersigned could hava es 
caped all responsibility. He, and his par 
ty, might havs> profited by these losses, as 
they would have been charged to tho mis 
management of the old Board, lie disdain 
ed lo'lakea course, having such ohjects-in 
view. He undertook to meet the promi 
ses of his predecessor with a« much zeal,

Gen. ITarrison's path to Washington may 
be one of '-pleasantness and peace;" but 
we shall be mistaken if he find a bed of ro 
ses in the White House. The office seek 
ers, tike rnusquetoes, will iufest bis cham 
ber and prevent repose.

APPOLNTMEXTS FOH TALBOT COUN 
TY. 

A List of Justices of the Peace for Talbot
County for 1841.

Samud II. Benny, Greenbury Turbutt, 
Daniel L. Hiddawa'y, John W. S. McDan- 
iel. Win. Caulk, Jr., Daniel Weeden, Thoa. 
Auld, James Harrison, Nicholas Orem, 
llichard C. Lane, Alex'r. B. Harrison, Wm. 
To-wnsend, Daniel Leonard, Orson Gore, 
Chas. H. Rigby, Wm. B. Willis, Thos. S. 
Hay'ward, James Chaplain, John Newnain. 
Woolman Leonard, Henry P. Geoghegan, 
Thomas Jenkins, Joseph L. Turner, James 
D. Bromwell, Charles Jump, Wm. Rose, 
James Rcdman, Alex'r. Dudley, Nicholas 
Rice, Azariah Benny, Thos. Arringdale,

Zn7-£oMOOOT h J"'-Graham, John H. Holt, Edward Roc 
than $3,000,000 It Cornelius Sherwood, Wm. P. Ridgaway 
•JtFt stmerficinl obser- nr _ w i n- u n i   *" - ''W. Lowe, Rigby Hopkms, James

as he would or could 
own private concerns

The National Intelligencer of Friday 
says, General llarrisoa visited the President 
of ihe United Siaies on Wedne*dayra»d we, 
understand accepled an invitation'So 
with him to-morrow. The 
turned the visit of the General yes

FREE NEGROES.—The officers . have 
been busy for a week past in arresting such 
free negroes as come under the act of De 
cember session 1839. Some 30 or 30 have 
been tried by the Magistrates Court for dis 
trict No. 1, and a number found juiUy.— 
They will b; sold ei Tuesday next for the 
residue of the year. ~~

The law requires tbe purchaser to fur 
nish the negro with good accommodations 
and clothi 
approved 
of the negro, at th e end of the term for

tthat he must give bond,; with 
rity, to the Sheriff, for thj use

hich b

The Senate attended in the Hall of the 
House; the President of the Senate was in- 
Tiled to a seat provided for him on the right 
of the Speaker, which he occupied; and the 
Senators having taken ihe seals set apart 
for their accoinmdalion.

The Vice Presidunl of the United Stales,

by lhat cool, dispassionate, fair mode of ar 
gument and leason so peculiar to himself, 
and which has no higher aim in its object 
than thai of producing conviction upon the 
mind of the hearer. Being at the head of 
the Finance Committee, the duty, impera 
tive in its exactions, seemed lo demand of 
him an explanation and defence of the mea-

which he may be purchased,
•hn\\ lliaa be MsigMtl to th

| may be recovered as small debts are now 
recoverable by law.

Legislature of Michigan has ev 
lecled Gov. Woodbridge, U. S. Senator for 
six years from the 4th of March next, as 
the successor of Mr. Norrell. Mr. W. was 
elected by Democratic votes over the whig 
caacus nomine, Lt. Governor Gordon. Mr. 
W. though a Whig, will oppose Mi. Clay's 
Distribution at all points. He goes further, 
•ays the Globe, than any of the Democratic 
members in Congress ia repudiating the 
pretexts under which Mr. Clay justifies hi* 
pioposal. So we go.

havc devoied to his 
His Stale, was to

be the sufferer from neclcct; and a knowl 
edge of thai fact was .sufficient to make 
him exert all his energies. During llie 
whole of the fall of IS'Ji), h(j gave up his 
whole time and attention, to ihe mailer, 
neglecting every personal concern.-And 
»rhat was the conduct of hiniiy of that par 
ty, whose agents had placed 'the affairs of 
lie Canal Company in a most perilous con- 
ilion? Instead of encouraging thn under 

signed, an:l bis associates in the Board, in 
undertaking to save the reputalion of 

iheir predecessors, and protect the inter 
ests of the State, the embarrassed condition 
of the Qanal.company was exposed by pub 
lications in ihe newspapers, and otherwise; 
its creditors were alarmed, and every efforl 
lo guard against impending losses was mea 
surably thwarted. And even now, after 
the lasi'Leglslaitire called for full informa 
tion, without finding any tiling to condemn, 
and though the general committee of stock 
holder*, appointed list June, a majorilv of 
whom were politically opposed lo ihe Pre 
sident, examined his proceedings, and sanc 
tioned generally the line of conduct put su 
ed, ihe same course of hostility has been 
persisted in, to the greit injury of ihe work 
committed to his charge. Reiving, how-
c»ot>£^ tl>^ «uM*«knun nf hln <»wn iiiiww-
tions, he is ready at all times to meet the 
mosl searching scrutiny, which the Legis 
lature may think proper to make into his
official conduct.

in presence of ihe Iwo Houses of Congress, 8ure ,,ropoRe,i. He glanced at the principal 
proceeded to open the cerlificnles of the E-1 o|,ject of the bill, intended, as it was, as a 
lectors of President and Vice President of| meie ,emporary relief to the Treasury in 
the United Slates, beginning wilh ihose "f I t t,e calls and disbnrsemwnls of the first quar- 
\\\f Stale of Maine, and ending wilh ihe' ... . . .
Slate of Michigan; and the leller, Mr. Pres 
ton on the part of the Senate, and Mr. Gush 
ing and Mr. John W. Jones on Ihe parl of 
ihe House, having read, counted and regis 
tered ihe same, making duplicate lists there 
of, and the lisls being compared, ihey were 
delivered lo Ihe Vice Presidenl of ihe Uni 
ted Stales, and are as follows: 

For Yretideiil.
• William Henry Harrison, of Ohio, 

Martin Van Burcn, of New Yoik,

ter of ihe year, and which would be meland 
redeemed by ihe annual current receipts in 
to the Treasury for the oilier portion of 
the year.

Messrs. Calhoun and Ilnhbard defended 
the. measure, as the only fnir practicable 
mode of supplying the required means.  
They severally look a cursory view of the 
principal grounds upon which the present 
measure was made to rest, and urged its

RUMOR.—The Baltimore Argns'bf Thurs 
day last says it is rumored the U.S. Cutter 
Jackson, while off the coast of Florida, had 
been fired into and suak by a British arm 
ed vessel. Certainly there must be some 
error in this, for we cannot think that Brit 
ish audacity would attempt an outrage so 
flagrant, or openly nommil an act that

GRV. Ilinnisov arrived irt Baltimore on 
the afternoon of the Oth and wan escorted 
U> his lodgings at Rarnum's by a number of 
bis personal and political friends. On Mon 
day following he addressed the crowd that 
had assembled for the purpose, and on 
Tuesday took his departure for Washing 
ton, accompanied by a committee of gen 
tlemen appointed for thu purpose. He ar 
rived in Washingloh at 11 oYIo«k on tho 
samo day. The subjoined remarkf of 4he

Win.
Chaplain, John Bullcn. James W. Abhoti, 
Robert T. G. Thomas, James Scwell, Solo 
mon Muflikin, Ns. G. Singleton, John Ca 
tnip, James Bartlctt, Joseph Marshall, John 
Talboil, Henry E. Baleman, and Thomas 
Graham, Jr.

ORPHAN'S COURT. Jos. Turner, Wil 
liam Arringdale and Thomas R. Hollyday, 
Esijrs.

DISTRICT Cotnr, No. 1. Joseph Gra 
ham, Henry E. Bateman, and John Talboil.

DISTRICT No. 2. William P, Ridgaway, 
RigSy Hopkms aid John W. Baltic.

DISTRICT No. 3.—James Chaplain, Eli- 
sha Draper and John Bullen.

DISTRICT No. 4. Edward Roe, Corne 
lius Sherwood and James Redman.

CORONERS. Charles Robinson, Daniel 
L. lladdaway, Henry C. Middlcton, Jesse 
Clark.

Attest,
'..JAMES PARROTT, Clerk.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
hive htil little news of intereil from An. 

ntipolii. From the proceedings wa mike up 
the following analyst*.

It has been ordered (nn motion of Mr. Gui> 
Ihcr) thai the Committee on Ihe Constitution 
be instructed to inquire into Inn expediency ol 
reporting n bill to alter the Constitution of this 
State t.) far aa it imposes • limitation nn Ihe 
lime Ilia legislature i« authoriied to set. It 
will be recollected (be sessions are now limited 
to the 10th of March.

The Report and Resolution of llie Commit 
tee of Ways nml Mea.ni, have been recommit- 
to!. What will be the reiull of Whiff man* 
ngeme.-.l m reference lo Ihe finances of the 
Stale in yet undeveln|>ed. Our "Solomons in 
council" foresee the handwriting on the wall.

ftir. OraTO* h«» w4.««.««M| l««tv* la report n

bill to prohibit the circulation of frr.aU notes in 
the Stute.

Tlie miserable effort to lake from the Mnyor 
mill City Council of Baltimore, Ihe appomt- 
ment of the Truitee* ol lit* Aim* House has 
been moft signally defeated.

A bill has parted (be Legislature, entitled an 
act to rogulnle the compensation of witnesses 
attending the County Courli of Talbot county

THE U. S. BANK-EFFECTS OF ITS 
STOPPAGE.

THK Row UPON THE BANKS.—Yesterday 
us, at might well b» supposed from the caw/was. - -

a day of extraordinary excitement in Philadel 
phia.—The intelligence that Ihe United Statei 
Bank bed again nuapended on the previoui »|_ 
lernoon, created a general ferment, greater it 
ap|>eared lo u§, than on any former occanior. of 
a limilar character, frequent as thit kind of ex- 
ploiion hai of late become. Omi bt and diitru** 
teem* 10 reign every where—before 9 o'clock 
crowds had assembled in llie neighborhood of 
"II the Banks, the "paper in each hand " ej v 
mg strong indications (hat there was In he . 
he..vy run on those mttiiulioos, which had on 
Ihe ni Khl balinre, with th« exception of couri. 
ol tha "moniler," determined to breait Ihe ««! 
pecie, tlorm M long as their meant would en. 
able Ihfln, | 0 ,|o so. When Ihe doors opened 
a complete rufU look ,,lac«-evpry Bank «.,' 
hlle.1 with compelllors for hard money; toj 
enormous amounts of ipecie were paid out

Thus closed a day of more excitement 'and 
agitation than has been witnesied in PhilaneU 
phia for • coniiderahle lime, whatever differ- 
j-nce. of opinion may exist in oilier respecti, 
thai Ihe Bank., in the veiy face of an a\mo.t 
overw|.elmm K panic, hnve made a manful and 
highly commendabln effort to disclurire tbeir 
obhiins o 6( „ .,..._ to the public. 

Thn spirit of the Times, «sy* _ 
" I he 'resumption bill' ,,awed ,i ,(„ g..,^ 
^^i1 ™ °' '839-'10. declare, that if

Mr. Willis oouined leave (o bring in a bill 
to ap|>oint commissioners for the town of Ox 
ford, in Tatbol counly, lor the purpose of erec-

Globe are worlhy of consideration...
General Harrison has, in'all'things, al 

ready falsified the professions of log-cabin 
plainness, simplicity &-moilesly, that were 
made to win the confidence-of the yeoman" 
ry of this country. He set olTfrom Cincin 
nati with a speech full ol' egotism, addres 
sed to the gathered throng of that rity; ho 
embarked in a splendid steamer fitted up 
for the occasion, he was escorted by a mi-

ling a wharf at said town, and for other purpo 
ses.

Mr. Merlin reported a Mil, entitled an act to 
e.xt«nd the lime in which William K. Ttippe, 
lOiTmer cuileutnf for Talliot county .should l(u»e 
C(ini|)lete<l 'his colleclkxis; which lull bus been 
passed'.

•The Speaker laid before Ihe house a report 
from the' commissioners of the tax of Tulbot 
county, Hhowing lh* amount of real and |>er- 
sonal properly in said county, according to as- 
sessnnenl. Ihe rate of tax, and a summary of

, anuary. iuchare. 
forfe Heil-lm by affidavfl to be made of de 
mand nnd ref.,,,,1 before a Judge of Ihe Court 
of Common Plea*-secondly, ,|,e J udg, u> 
»'%e ten days not.ce to (he President or Cash-
•er of ||,e Bank, ami to (he Allorney General 
of II,- State-thirdly, the Judg. to 2k. .'"«?': 
ule ol the proceeding* on hearing, and il the 
tacts of demand nnd refuial be fully proved, lo 
file a record of Ihe nam*. and declare (he char 
ter ol said bank to he absolutely void—fourth 
ly, Ihe .Judge to if we a writ lo Ihe Sheriff, 
commanding him to close the tank, and deliver 
ill effects lo three truileef named in the writ, 
who are not ilockholderg, and they proceed and' 
wind up the affairi of the institution

In com|>i;<ince with the pniTnionf of tnii law 
a citation wai yeilerday issued by one of tha 
Ju<lge«ol the Court of Common Plead, upon Ihe 
atfid.»vit ol Andrew Miller, Esq.. that be h»d 
preienled eiijlit ten dollar notes at Ihe counter 
ol (he U. S. Bank, pay men! ol which in gold and 
iilver had bet-n refused. The citation Ii return 
able on Ihe 15th innl. when, if ihe facts of the 
affidavit be sustained by proof the c/wr/erol tl,e 
U.S. Bnnk will of course be annulluT. Sic 
transit etc.

The war cry h«« been against the Dank of 
the U. Stairs, nnd she has fallen. She is now
•ffUKKlinfl to reduce the otheri to the lame Hale, 
that site may Hand before the Legislature upon 
ihe name footing wilh them; and we are credi 
bly informed, that Ihii Bank with her agenti, 
were the must active during the whole of yet* 
lerday in endeavoring lo pull down (II the reif. 
Let Ihii be looked lo. 11 ii not llie sober mm' 
d«d Democrats lhat are now endeavoring to 
prostrate the banking institutions of Phif.ulel- 
phi, hut it is the (lock-holders and friend* nf 
the Ullen moniler. She is gooe, however, 
neter to riie, and no effort can save her.

JEFFERSON'S BIRTH DAY. 
A writer in I be Boston Post suggeitf that 

Ihe hundrelh anniversary of the birth day of 
Thornng Jefferson would be a proper time for 
holding vUernag-atic Convention to Dominate 
candidates lor (ne rresinency and Vice rrti- 
iil«ncy of Ihe United Stales. Jefferson wu 
horn nn the 2d of April, 1743, so lhat on Ihe 
2d of April, two years from Ihii, one hundred 
yenra will have pusaed awny since Ihe Apottk 
ol Liberty, as ho has been ended, one ol the 
mosi original and grcntesl of American mindi, 
wan given to the world. The writer aiU«; 
" Will it not he well for ui lo postpone all ex- 

premium ol individual preference lor men.until 
Ihe 2d day of April, 1843, nnd then, assemb 
ling at a point which shall be as central and 
convenient us (toMible, lo unite in celebrating 
Ihe hundreth birthday of the author of theUec- 
laraliun of American Independence, by mak 
ing nominations for the highest offices ol Ihe 
nation of such men, whoever Itwy may be, of 
Ihe true JefTemmnian faith, who are the most 
honest and capable?"

expenses:
Which WAS read and referred lo the corn-

would cause an immediate ruplure between ||j lnry array, a.v.l'nllcnded by a band of mu 
sic; ihe firing ofcannon, and other martialthe two governments.

HON. FRANCIS THOMAS OF FRRD-
ERICK. 

We have arisen from the perusal nf this

and civic, ostentation, was gotten up by his 
Federal friends wherever he stopped, to 
feed his vanity. He went out of his way 
even to Pittsburgh lo extend, what his flut 
tering organs called by the fine name giv-

60

For Vice Pretidcnt. 
John Tyler, of Virginia, 
Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, 
•Liuleion W. Tazewell, of Virginia, 
James K. Polk, of Tennessee,

294

234

294 i

i passage, as thai means of temporary aid to 
I the Treasury which the necessities of ihe 
connlry now so loudly demanded.

Mr. Benton enlered at some length into 
lhc former action and legislation of Con 
gress upon ihis subject, and referred to the 

, I position he had formerly held upon this 
question. His remarks were principally 
confined to the injurious operation, and the 
evil tendency of such a measure as a subject

gentleman's letter to Gov. Grason, contain- en to the journeymgs" of royalty, ua pro- 
ing a full "exposition" of the aflairs of ihe gross." Wherever hn w«ai,iie made speech- 
Chesapeake and the Ohio Cnnal Company, ei' "U<1 . in lhal al R" 1 '''"0^ did not hesi- 

. . - ,. , . . ,."'., tale to impute corruption in no very indi- 
with feehnga of increased admirat.on for recl ^^ ,  v|,e ! Admi.ustraUon whose

mi»lee«n Ways nnd Means,
Al*o,<« report from said commissioners, rel 

ative lo the primary school* of Tidlml counlv, 
Which was read and referred to Ihe com 

mittee on education.
Mr. llowio otfttrud n juries of orders Ihnt Ihe 

cnmmitle..- on Ways and Means b« instructed 
to provide a scheme of finance as will enable 
wrmanenlly the Treasury to fulfil the public 
ii'.gngements, and maintain public credit.

Also, lhal Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Cnnhl 
ought to !>• completed consistent wilh a due 
observance of Ihe public faith.

M
The President of the Senate (hen announ 

ced the state, of the vole lo the two Houses 
of Congress in joint meeting assembled^nd , . . ....
declared lhat William Henry Harrison of 8 1* 1 " 81 U|C ,"

of Government policy, assigning, briefly,

its distinguished author. He details with place he is called tipnn to supply. And 
remarkable conciseness the proceeding's of even here, where he has rome lo be innu-
the Boaid of Directors, and in an open anil B u ™ 1"!' he re lmi.rs in a •o}«m£.n»rch with

  a prodigious retinue lo llie Cilv Hall, to
manly manner defies the most searching muke n display, by way of heralding his 
scrutiny into his official conduct Mr. j own Presidential honors in advance. 
Thomas fully comprehends the motives I How different this from ihu course of iHe

bul clearly and forcibly, the reasons that 
would govern him in recording his vote a-

that actuate hi. ...ailants.and he is, there- nnd irtagJianimoti 
lief milage' without

Ohio, having the majority of the whole L Me8sr,s - »en'«f«°"' Knight, and While, of the Canal Company wa. not of Ms own
'

fore, at no loas for weapons to defeat them L ^pecc |, makirig display passed on'qui- 
wiih. His appointment to the presidency elly by the nearest route to Washington,

has devoted himself to the managei lent of
its affairs with so much assiduity,

number of electoral voles,' is dulv elected ^Uier "Iwr.usscil the provisions of Ihe bill , Beeki bm sincc ^ a tance > ; 

Prenidcnt of the United Slates for four yea, H, | ft K  !,. "1 "IT, '" ^l "10"' and 
. commencing wilh ihe fotirih day of
next, 1841; and that John Tylcr of Virgi-, . . .. ., ,

. u     -,., f ,i J. . u !  . ° passsge, when the same prevailed by a de-
nia, having a majority of the whole num- | j,;,,,,/^,,, ' '

The House was devoted through the 
| to the consideration of private bills^tnd the 

leception of reoorls.

her of electoral voles, is duly elected Vice 
President of liie United Stales for four years, 
commencing wilh thu fourth of March next, 
1841.

The joint meeting of the two Houses of
Congress was then dissolved and the Senate
returned to its chamber.

!'<"> , THURSDAY, Feb. 11.

miles
over nigltl al Rorkville, within ten 

. i.u.n.a of the city, and whijc tho citizens 
1 >c were planting an escort for. him, he has- 

--" ''IIJN journey early in the morning, ond
hat we

think we hazard but little in nay ng hit 
moat implacable political enemies r^in find 
no "loop whereon lo hang a doubt" of

'ro BBI.IUVR.—The Federal press 
n| Philadelphia, (rum the day of resumption by 
Ihe hank* ol that city, lo the ' - - - 
week, asserted daily thai but

ol last 
little sjiecie had

• The proposition made by Mr. Hubbardl been demanded hy the public, and that in ma 
of New Hampshire to include banks and | ny ii>«i»i>ceji^lbe de|>osiies of^cnin ( were larger•other trading incorporations in the provi- ''~" "'"' "" " ' """" ""' *'"" ''"" """" 

• ~ • ' •" being

surprised the people, and presented liim- 
sclf at' Gadsby's as a private rilixon, with 
out the' u.ihnring of cannon, of hells, of 
flags, of procesfions, or City Hail recep
tion.

aunw drnwn out The day alter 

^
•till under dwciwsipn in the Senate, Mr.I e¥(jn mi |, ionf <)( ,j,dlar.,six of which were 

' Smith ot Connecticut proceeiled, to-day, to drawn fr.mi Ihe I'niled Si.ie* Bunk. Which ol 
reply,ateorwiderable lertgih, losome ofihelibi«* statcrauiilt nviil we believe?—N. Y. 
arguments, and the general course of rea-1 Standard.

his integrity and capability. We cheerful 
ly bear witness to the mortification evinced 
a twelvemonth since by polititiana |n a cer 
tain quarter when they found the very evi 
dence they demanded in referencd to Mr 
Thomas1 official acts, and with which they 
expected to injure his high reputalion, re 
coiled so powerfully upon their own heads. 

Mr. Thomas may justly be appreciated 
by Marylanders as R pride and ornament to 

| the Stale. Possessing a mind of no oidina-

.—The' resolutions relative to the 
burning ol the Six |ve.r cent dollar und other 
bonds of the Stale, were passed.

R M.T. HUNTKR.
The precenl Sjienker of the House of 

sensitive* ol Ihe United Stales, lus a<ldru*ne.il a 
letter to hisconitiluenls, in which he consents 
In become a candidate for r*--elcition lo Con 
gress The addrem of Mr. Hunter is publisl 
eilin Ihe Richmond Kitquiier, and ibe editor 
of that paper makes the followin-j remarks in 
relation lo il. "Theie is no mistake about thi 
letter. If ever Mr. Hunter wnsa whitr, he tin 
un-Whiggod himtell, for, be goes agains 
them on all those subjects which tireloconsli 
lute lli« gr««l Whig jiolicy. He has thrown 
himsulf against H|| ilieir financial scheme 
gainst a National Bunk, H protective Tnrill 

gninst Distribution. He declares bim«ell i 
AVor of all those grent principles which con 
litiite the political clmnu-ler of Virginia. Mr 

nnd his Clique will find him a very ugly 
•usimnor Mr H. shows himsell to be a Stale 
tight*' man—and at n time when such men 

are wanting to save the Republic. We. fur 
one, give him the right hand ot

Baltimore Clipper in noticing 
the "progrosin" of the President elect, nat 
the pomp nnd parade wilh which il is atten 
ded, makes the following remarks upon ihe 
suhjftcl. 

We like lo see the PresidpnVelect treate( 
wilh becoming respect, whether he belon 
lo this or that parly but things i»ay b 
overdone. We must aot forget that w 
live in a republic where man worship shouli 
be uvoidcj.

WHAT THE BRITISH THINK.
The following it from a London paper;
"The election of (Jen'1 Harrison to the Pre< 

sidency of the linitnf States is an event dtejiljf 
interesting In England.

"Mr. Van Buren was (lie deadly enemy of 
Great Britain. He stimulated Ihe various 
crusades againM paper money. Ht> headed the 
conspiracies lhal were formed for Ihe purpose 
of dulrau'lmg EnglUh creditors out of liiedeMl 
due to lliflin by America. He wus iheat/etlor 
oflru i*on in Cannda. He prompted resistant* 
lolhe ju«l claims of England in reference to 
the Nnr'hensiern Boundary Question.

"The «yui|irtlhies of General Harrison 
we believe, in « direction to the reverse o 
o which the prejudices of Mr Van Bur«-n in 

clined.
"The election ol Gen. Ilarrinon is, in short,
result ou which England may congratulile

herself." '. _ .. 
'I'his i« no dnul't Ihe renl filing of the llril- 

ish on the subject ol the result of Ihe late can 
vass.

\VAnSniniT IK MAIWK.—Tde following 
resolution w«9 introduced in ibe Maine Legii- 
lature.on the 3d instant;

Ucsnlvo.1, That the Governor be 
lo take immediate measures lo remove lh» 
troops ol Ihe Qiwen of Great Britain, no* 
quartered on Ihe territory, called dilpuleil hr 
the British Government, hut by Ihe iresljro 
178:5, by the Resolutions nf both Houses ol 
Congress passed in 1838, and by repealed R«j

ABOLITION MOVRMRKTS.—The 
cnrres|>oiidenl nl the New Albany Ga/iMIe, 
writing from Indianiipolis, nnd r Ihedalunf Ihu 
19th ult. stated llmt there was (hen H bill belorn 
Ihe Senale (which had passed the House ol 
Representatives by H Imge majority) securing 
the right of trial by jury to fugiljvu slaves. In 
tho Senate, on the 29th nil. the. hill WHS indefi 
nitely post (Mined by a vote nf 22 to 18—only 4 
majority!—Louisville (Ky.) Advertiser.

BONAPARTE —Napoleon landed at Si. He 
lena Ouiiihnr 16,1H16; his body wus carried 

i thence October 15,1840.

solves of Ihe Legislature nf Maine, clearly «wl ^ 
unequivocally • parl of the righllul soil of IW "• *" 
Shite.

Resolved, That the resource* of Ihis Silt* 
be and they are hereby placed nl the di*)**! 
nf Ihe (Governor, nnd the S(>e.cilic sum of (oif 
hunilreil Ihxusanildorars be and the wine her*- 
by is appropriated out of any money in ^ 
TreHfiiry, for th« purpose ol carrying ntd "«• 
lolulinns into erTect.

The Resolved were referred to the Commit' 
lee on thu N. E. Boundary.

From Ihe Savannah Georgian. 
FROM FLORIDA.

"Four CLINCH, K. ?• 
J.«nusry 25,1WI.

"SiR—It is with no ordinary degree of !>!'•' 
sure, i inform you, that n prospect of "f>«** 
at Iml il iwns upon your sfllicteil rerritory.-^ 
The Indiniis are coming in rapidly—ll"0*1 *! 
have surrendered al Ihis |>o»t and *'Kn ,^j 
willingness to emigrate, number on* t ~" 
Many more will be added during Ihe |> 
week—nnd UJKIII the return of Col. L/ ( 
from Tamps, who conducted lo tbul V*l( L 
large party nl Indinns, these also will l»ke ^ 
Ihe line ol Murcli, allcnted by a strong f««°l: ' 
for Tanipa.

':f::&



TIIK McLKon AFFAIU  The nlory about 
Ihe mob nl Lock port, on the occasion ol bailing 
of McLeod appear* to have been greatly exug- 
«rated by Ihe newtpaper*. Tha mealing of 
Ihe citizens wa* highly respectable, and no vio 
lence wu* either committed or contemplated 
Cant. Buel, oneol McLeods sureties wa* at the 
meeting, and authorized a friend lo *ay, that ha 
wa* nol aware of Ihe public feeling in reference 
to Ihe Caroline outrage, at Ihe lime he entered 
bail, and that he would cheerfully wirrender 
hit principal in compliance with Iha general 
wi»h having been incnn*iderntely induced to 
Uacoma hi* surely by Iha British Government 
who had agreed to indemnify him if McLeoddid 
not aurreHller himiell lor trial at Ihe lime fixed! 
Proceeding* were again laken and the accused 
again furrendeied to the sheriff, in the ordina 
ry way, and withnut any disturbance of the 
public

II Knit's A CIIANOB. The follow ing adver 
tisement under the head of Wile Wanted, it in 
(he Buleivillo (Ark.) News:

"Any gal what'* got a bed, Calico dran, 
Coffee-pot iind skillet, know* how to make a 
luntin" ihirt, and know* how to lake c»re of 
children, can have my service* till death part* 
both nn u«."

MAKtUEU.
On Thursday Ihe llth inst. by Ihe Revd 

Mr. J. Thompson, Mr. Zebdial Dean, lo Mi* 
Sarah Palmer, all of this county.

On Tuesday, Jan. 19lh by Ihe Rev. Pere 
Marshall, Mr. Richard Street, lo Mm Kliz- 
abeih, youngest daughter of tha late Joseph 
Edgar, nil of Ihil county.

XKssoluiion.M
Tulbot Counly Orphans' Court.

9th day of February, A. D. 1841. T"£ S^ingi^ £ SK*. 
V application of John C. Goldiborough |lhi* day (by mutual ronscnl) been dissolved. 
_ano_ Henry H. Gnldibotough, adnYr*.

THB EXTRA SICBSION  Shnuld an extra
 eition of CongrdH b« called on the accession 
ol Harri«on, ipeciHl election* will have to be 
held in New Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode 
liland, Virginia, North Carolina, Maryland, 
Indiana, Illmoi*, Kentucky, Tenne*see, Ala 
bama and Mississippi.

SFBCIKIN NEW YORK. The New York 
Gommercinl Adverlifer of Tuesday, roys: 
"The bank* at the city of New York never 
stood *o alrong a« al this day. Their difoount 
line* are low, and Ihe average ol the p*|ter they 
bold deemed l«etler lhan they ever h. Id before. 
The amount ot specie in their vaults, yester 
day , a* we are advised Irom nn authentic aourie, 
was 85,50'l.lOf) an amount deemed more than 
 ufficwnl lor uny exigency that can arise.

Aw KvrRAfRsaioN.-We. have been in 
formed U|«>n BO"", authority, that General Har- 
rison, while in this city, avowed hi* intention 
nl calling an extra lessioo of Congress. Bal 
timore Republican.

EXTRA SKSSSIOW OP COXORKSS. The 
whig leaders at Wnnliinglon have determined 
U|xirrni< extra «e*sion of Cnnpreas. A corres- 
]>ondenl of the Philadelphia National Gazette
 ay* Ihe measures to be brought before it, are   

1 The Repeal of Ihe Sub-Treasury.
2. The im|KHition of dude* on luxuries for 

revenue, on article* now fiec.
3. The re*uscitalion of the currency, liy e«- 

lablishiiig a National Bank.
4. A division of the proceedings of the pub 

lic lands among the Stale*.

By referring to the dngressinnal reports 
respecting the Yule United States Bank, it will 
be «een th.il the I'rinceol Orange was net down 
a* owning 81,000,000 Worth of Rlock. This 
Prince of Orange, by Ihe abdication of his fa 
ther, ha* since, bccoifte King of Holland. Are 
not Ihe liberties of our |>eople in danger when 
foreign king* and princes can own stock in 4- 
iiy of our national institutions?^-New Era

We think the Prince*' money is in more 
danger lhan the lib«rliei ol the people.

An IMPORTANT MOVKMKST. The New
York Herald stales Ihal pieparatkm* are ma 
king in Ihal city "lo call a great ma<« meeting 
in the Park, for the purpose of taking into con. 
htfteration the conduit of th« Britwh Govern 
ment, in relation t« Ihe burning of Ihe Caro- 
Jine alraonthe Jforlhea«tern Boundary ques- 
iion aim on Ilia Northwestern territory also 
on the recent seizure* of American merchant- 
won by British Cruizer* in lh« Alriota seui."

DIEO.
In B.illimnre on Sunday. 7ih init. in the 22d 

year of liis age, JOHN W. RAY, ton of Rich 
ard I). Ray,of Talbot county.

SYNOPSIS or FACTS.  Br.indreth'* Pilli are 
universally used in every leclion of (hi* wide 
extended country, where they are made known. 
Upwards of fourteen thousand cane* bava been 
certified as cured milely Irom their ute, tinra 
the introduction of them into Ihe United Statei, 
llui8 establishing the fact beyond all doubt, that 
the Brandrelli Pills cure the-tapparently) mo*l 
opposite disease', by I ho oneiimplc (act of con - 
tinunlly evacuating Ihe bowels willi them, un 
til the disease gives way; therefore whatever 
may be aaid "I (he Theory, Ihe utility ol the
I'raclice ii now hnyond nil doubt.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE. Propo. 
sals will I'e received until TVIMDAY Ihe 

2nd day of March next, for (nuking I lie MKW 
BOAD in Trappe Diilncl, an detonated in Ihe 
Ail of Assembly, panned taut «PMmn, chapter 

335. Persons disjiosed to contract for making 
said road, will hand in their proposal! to Ihe 
Clerk to Ihe Commissioners of the county, on 
or before Ihe day specified above.

GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 
Fob 1G  3\v

of John Goldiborough, late of Talbot county, 
dec'd.

It ii ordered thai they give the notice requi 
red by law for cieditor* lo exhibit their claims 
against the laid deceased 1! eitale, and that they 
cau*a the «ame to be publithed once in each 
week for Ihe (pace of three successive weeks, 
in both of the aewipapar* printed in the town 
of Barton.

la teitiraony that (lie foregoing i* Iruiy co- 
pied from the miniilo* ol proceed 
ing* ol TalKot County Ur|>bani' 
Court, I have hereunto let ray 
hand, and the Ma I of my office al- 
fixed. IhiiOlh day of February in

the year ot our Lord eighteen hundred and for* 
ty one.

Twt. JAS. PRICK, Rag. ol Willi 
. for Talbot County.

Incompliance with the nbove order
Notice i$ hereby given, 

That the luhicribera of Talhot county have 
obtained from the Orphan'* Court of Tathpl 
County m Maryland, lelleri of Adminittration 
on the personal eitile of John Goldsttorough, 
late of Talbot counly deceased. All |>er«mi9 
having claimi again*! the said deceased's rattle 
lire hereby warned lo exhibit the lame with 
Ihe voucher* thereof lo the (ubtcriber*, on or 
before tlie lit day ol September next, or they 
may olherwiie by law be excluded Iroiu all 
benefit of the «aid estate.

Given under our handi thii 12th day of Feb 
ruary. A. l>. 1841.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
HENRY H. GOLDSBOROL'GH,

adm'ri of J. Goldiborough, dec'd. 
Feb 16. 1841—3w

All perxmi indebted to Ih* Lite firm are res 
pectfully requested lo make immediate pay. 
men I to John Tulholl.

N.G. SINGLETON. 
JOHNTALBOTT. 

February 1,1841.

The lubicriber will he found at Ihe Count 
ing-House ol Ihe lu'.e firm of Singleton 8t Tal- 
txitt, eveiy Tuesday and Saturday in close the 
business of Ihe late firm, lie, rus|H>ctfully re. 
quells all jtorsnh* indebted to call and make 
immediate teltlement.

JOHN TALBOTT.
February 9, 1841.

N.G. SINGLETON returns his gratelul 
acknowledgement* lo hij friuniU for their pa 
tronage, smc« lie has embarked in the mercan 
tile husjne?*, ar.d respectfully inform* them 
that li« has afiociated himiielf with Thnnias 
Pierson, in the nbove pursuits under the firm 
of

A CARD.
CHARLES B PURtfELL

•Merchant Tailor £5 Draper,
WJo. 60 PRATT STRKKT, NORTH Sine, 
1  two doors above (list's American Hotel 
and Virginia House thankful lo hi* friend* 
and customers on the Eastern Shore, and par 
ticularly in Queen Anna, Kent, ('aniline, and 
Talbot counties, for past favors, resjieclfully 
*'lici(s (he custom of those in want of su|>erfine 
CLOTHS, CASSIMKUKS, VBHTISUS, 8ic., be 
ing always by his ntlenlhn prepared to make 
up lo Ihe talent fashions, low lor cash to punc< 
null customer*.

Baltimore, Dec. 22, 1S40 ly

GODEY'S LADYs' BOOK.
VOL. 22 & 23, 1841.

EDITED BT

Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, and Mrs. Lydia IF.

HATS AND CAPS.

A CHALLENGE.
subscriber will run his horae Van Bu- 

ren nn« milfl and repeal or u single heat 
of four miles ngainsl any horse on the East 
ern Shorn, for a purse of from one to five him 
dred dollar-. WM. CORK K ALL 

Ft-b 16  3w near Wye Mill*.

CLOVEII SEED.
TH E subscriber* hnre ju«i received a email 

supply of new Clorer Semi ol very ni|ierior 
quality which th-v will sell lor cash only. 

WM. II. & P. GKOOME.
Feb. 9—3<v

SINGLETON & PIERSON.
They solicit a continuance of (he cu«tom uf the 
old Arm, and of (he public generally. They 
haw on hand a general assortment of dry gout)* 
and groceries, (liquors excepted) which they 
will tell low for cash, or to punctual customers. 

Fubruary 9, 1841 3»v

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court. 

9th dny of February, A. D. 1841.

ON application nf Doctor Robert Gold*-. 
borough. Jr. Ex'tr. nl Mr*, Mary Loovk- 

erman.laie of Tabot county deceasetl.
ll i* ORDERED, that he give the not fee 

required by Uw for creditor* to exhibit

FRANCI$_A_. CLIFT,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Respectfully inform* Ihe cihzentof Talbol 
and Ihe adjoining counties, (hat he hn« 

taken purl of the shop nt present occupied by 
Jwiah Clilt, Clock & Watch Maker, between 
Ihe stores of Memrs. Ros/ell & Austin, and 
Slifperd & Mc.Neal, and directly opposite Ihe 
Court House, where he will b« happy to serve 
thine who muy leel disused to favor him with 
their patronage. He has just returned Irom 
Philadelphia, wheie li« hai been thoroughly 
instructed in the inoxl improved manner of 
Culling, by Ward, Batumi and Ward,«uccei 
snrslu (he celebrated Alien Ward uf the ume

1'he »ub«criber has ju«l received a good ai- 
I nortment ol HATS of the following de«» 

criplinn< tine (Mpped, Neulra, plain RuMia 
«nd tine'Molc-^Uin and long nap|>ed Silk halt, 
all roitde of the best material* und ex|>re«>il> 
mannUclMred lor the «uh«crit<er by A. Shouck 
nn old and ex|>erienced hatter of Ihe city u 
Baltimore. Alio, a fine assortment of 

S U P K R 1 O R CAPS, 
 uch a* Oiler, Seal, Mu«k-nl, Cloth, and Chin 
chilla, all ol which will INI *old low tor caih 
or to punctual customer* <m nhorl crwlil.

A l*>, a goud a«»ii(ment of LADIKS 
MUFFS. The lubtcribir will m^ke a de 
duction al (en per cent on all ca<h piirch»«c* 

JAMKS D. DUNCAN.
On 27 if

Commissioners Notice.
The Commissioners for Tallwt Counly will 

receive pr<i|x>«ahi until Tue«da) the 23d in*t. 
lor making the new ro*d in Si. Michael* Di* 
iricl. -P«r«on« whu intend to oflor for Ihe road 
will eiltier hand in their proposal* »othe Clerk, 
or lo the CommiMioner* on the day above 
named.

GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k.
February 9 2w

down aait have commenced baring for office.
There »• a lamily at Montreal, the futher of 

.which i* a Frenchman, Ihe mother a Russian,
 Ihe eldest'child a Maltese, the second a Sicil 
ian the third a Spaniard, and Iha fourth a Ca 
nadian.

SMALT. Noxna.  We lenrn Mint llio Baltj- 
mnre and Ohio Railroad Company have resolv 
ed to xiue note* ol a less denomination than ooe 
dollar.

. The New York Commercial Advattiwr a 
warm Federal paper, IUM tins following gcnlle- 
innnlv article. 

SMALL BUSINUU. To cnn'inua peraon.il
 (lack* in the nawspaper* u|>on President Van 
Buren. We disapprove of the doctrine* of tlte 
message, and have laid an. But it i* well and 
ably written; moreover, a dignified document.

Hf»niA!» FLY.—Mr. Jonah Ogletby. a 
.farmer residing near Harrisburg Pa., ha* dis 
covered a remedy (or Heisian Fly—Li* discov 
ery lor Iha prewnl i« kepi secret.

. FROM THE OREGON.  We have interest 
ing intelligence frum this far country, but the
 lale-of our columns in-day preclude* it* inser 
tion m detail. The mission under the care, of 

.tha Method it Episcopal Church wa* in a very 
.prosperous condition, and since our last advice* 
abmit one thousand ol the native* Uav« become 
convert* to Christianity.

THK Susr>KH»iosr. A meeting of the cit 
izen* of Philadelphia, wa* held on Tuesday 
evening, for Ihe pur|o*a of devising measures 
for the relief of Ilia community at the present 
juncture, at which a resolution wa* adopted 
recommending Iha fourteen solvent bank* nl 
the city to the favorable consideration and in 
dulgence of Ilia Legislature. Several attempt* 
were mnde la Include Ihe U. S. Bank, but with 
out IUCCCM.

BIT. In many of Ihn nmnuf.irturin; estab. 
liihmentl in the New England State* before 
the doorsof which, during Ihe late Presidential 
contest, flag* were erected wild Hie beautiful ud 
captandum words, "Harrison and High Wa-

  ges." the wage* of the operatives have been 
reduced, since thti election, in tome instances, 
more than 25 per cent.

' [Chamber*burg (P».) Advertiser.

The "Spirit nl Ihn Age" *ays: It is current 
ly reported that the fust message ol Gen Har- 

' rison i* lo be written on a "coon *kin,*' with 
tbe tale ol an "opoasum."

THB Piin.Anici.PHiA BAKKR. The Phil 
adelphia National Gazelle *ays.

The banks (except Ihe United Slates Bank) 
bava reanlvml on a common |iolicy which i* 
locurtai or limit their issues, and restrict their 
accommodation* generally to such a degren as 
may ensure tlie earliest possible resumption ol 
 pecie |«ymenli.

CoisvietiTiow. A Convention will meet ol 
Harriihurg, Pa. nn Ihe 4th of March (o nomi 
nate a Dinucralic candidate for Governor.

Maryland IfofpitnL
OTICK is hereby given lo th« nrofirr au- 

Ihoriliea of I tut ui-tual rauniuw of Ik* 
Stale uf Maryland, fliat ln«i anov« named In- 
•IftutHMi i* now ready to receive lh« Lunatic* 
of said cnunlien, M provided for by law. Such 
patient* hnwever, will not be recrivm) unless 
natisUclory security if giren Mr I lie regular 
payment Ukereof,

R S. STEUART, Pre*'t. 
Feli'y !) 2w

NOTICE.
f~Y*[l K *ut>*criber havint; declined buiincM in 
L Kavton, hereby eivei notice lo all |«*r*n»f 

indebtcil lo him lo cl»*e their account* by nol^ 
or oilier wine wit'iCMit delay. To afford ||IOM 
who are inilebted to him an nf|H)rtgni«y lo  «!  
lie their account*, the futocrUter will be in 
Krtstoa en Tuenduyi, or have tan agent who 
will be fully authorized to act <or him. He 
hope* thoM indebted will allefld In tut* notice 
by an early retllement. a* tba tubacriher'a re 
moval Irom the Counly render* auch e courM 
urircolJy necewary.

ABM. GRIFFITH. 
Ft-brnnry 9, 1841.

claim* again*! tha (aid deceased'* estate, and 
that lie cauae Iha same to be published one* 1 in 
eacli week (<>r the (pace of three *iiccesa(v« 
week* in one of Ihe newspapers printed ui tha 
Town of EH it on.

In Testimony that tha foregoing i* truly 
copied from the minute* ol pro 
ceeding* nl Talbot Counly Or 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the real of my office 
affixed, thii 9th day of February

in I lie y«*r of our lord eighteen and forty one 
Test

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Talbol County.

In compliance with the abovcOrtler
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the tubncriber of Talboi County halh 
obtained fiom the Orphan'* Court of Tulbot 
County in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate ol Mary Lonckerman 
lau of Talbot county oVee'd. All (icnont hav 
ing claim* against the iwvd doceasetl't estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the sanin with the 
II<^KI v<njn-«M« tiMimirio «tra njrttcnrier on <tr 
before the 80th day uf August 1841, or they 
mayniherwiaa by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tin- laid" estate.

Given under my hand thii 9lh day of Febru 
ary eighteen hundred and forty one

HOKKHTGOLDSROKOUGH.jr. 
Ex'tr. of Mary Loockerman dec'd.

February 16 3w

Tlioae prr*nn* indebted on note or otherwise 
to the estate nf Mr*. M. lyvickeriiian, are here 
by notified to come forward witliMil dslay and 
clone the tame with the subscriber

R. COLDSBOROIT.II, jr. 
Cx'ir. of Mary Lootkerman, dtc'd. 

February IG 3w

,He receive* the Fashion* regularly, and 
pledge) hmiwll that nothing ahull be wanting 
on hi* part to give general jatisfaclinn. He 
warrants nil gaimeiils made by him to fit, and 
flutters himn-lf Hint for ncalneM and durability 
hi* work will m>l l»e surpassed by any eslah- 
liiihment no the Kaifern Shore or el new he re.

Keb 2  3 iv

Dinchar;*e.
or MARYLAND,) On applicalio 

Tulbot County In wit. { ol William Tur 
button jr. of Talbot county, by petition i 
writing to me Ihe aubicriliar, one ol the Jndg 
es of Ihe Orphans' Court ol Tallxit count; 
setting Inrlh llnil he i* under execution an 
pressed fur the payment ol debts he is unab 
lo satisfy, and offering lo deliver up tu hi* 
creditors all hi* property, real, pvrsonai, 01 
mixed lo which he in in any way emillud, Ihe 
necrstary wearing apparel &c. ol himself aiul 
family exccplcd; a schedule whereof nnd list

T

NEW & CHEAP PAPER.
THK

AT $2,00 PER ^

LOOK HERG!
THE fubscriber having located himself in 

Rastnn, ra*|iect(iully inform* tha public of 
Talbot and the adjtcent counties that he M pr«» 
pared lo do all description* ol work in hi* liua

Blacksmith ing.
H E siilxrriher again informs his custom 
ers and Ihe public gfiierally that he is still, 

carrying mi the Blacksmilhing at Die old 
stand, adjoining the cart wright *hnp of Mr. 
Edward Sie-vart and opposite the residence ol 
Docl. Solomon M. Jenkin*, where he i* pre. 
pared touxecute nil work in hi* linn of Busi- 
new, at a reasonable chnrg*. Thankful for 
Ihe liberal share nf patronajjrie>leiidfd In him, 
he solicit* a contmuanca ol in«ri»amn and pleilg   
M himwlil to nte every exertion in hi* line of 
ha)*fnwi~tn ptaaae sll who may favour him 
  ith their work. The cash will be very ac 
eitptahle (MIII sll permiia to whom thn sub-

nn.l merit a |»irliini of |>uhlic p.ilronagK. 
Horse-shoing done al Ihe shortest notice. 

The public's ob'l. srr'vl.
KICHAKI) P. SNEED. 

N. B. All prnnns inditbled lo the sulncri- 
l>er will confer a great fuvor hy closing their 
account* a* early as possible.

R. P. S. 
Feb. 31S-U.   ly

of huiineti; such a*
and Tin Work

of all deicnptkms, which he will execute 
promptly and on reasonable term*.

Old C<t|n»r, Pdwirc, Bran and Lead taken 
in exchange fur ware.

JOHN DECKER.
February 9. 1841.— »w pd.

or TOMATO. The Botn- 
ni*t* of Ike Exploring Squadron discovered at 

  lha> Fiji* a new iprcir* ol (lie Tomato. 11* fla 
vor il Mill lobe much «uperior lo thai growing 
h«re,J hting tery palatahla when eaten raw, 
and il promises lo become a valuable addilini 
l» >>ur li*l of vegetable*. 11 will be iulroduurc 
ln-re.     

09-ll i* said Ihal Ihe Hon. Ruin* Chonle 
will succeed Daniul Waluler, a* Senator Irom 
MitiMchuteU*.

The Proprietor* of lira Baltimore "Daily 
Argus" have deleimined to i«suc a Tri Week 
ly Paper; intended lo meet tlie wishes «* per 
son* lesiding in Ihe Country, who may uVtiire 
to receive n Cheap publicalion; one that will 
give them the New* ol lira Day; a full and 
correct Prices Current; Rate* ol Exchange*, 
Slocks, and Ihe Money Market; Report of 
Sales by Auction,  withtuch other information 
ol Commercial operation*, a« will interact Iha 
Country dualer, the Proceeding* of Congres*, 
and thosu of our Stale Legislature, Politic*, 
be. In short, the Publisher* denigii that tbe>r 
»h«et shall cnntnin a Variety, embracing well 
(elected Miscellaneous Reading, in whichevery 
class ol reader* will find something lo entertain 
and instruct.

The " A rgii«" will bo firm »nd xealou* in 
Ihe support of the principle* ol Ihe Democratic 
Republican Parly; and endeavor tu guard, with 
unwearied walchlullneii, the Rig hi* and Lib 
erties ol the People.

The Proprietors nailer themnelve* that the 
proposed publication, issuing from lira Metrop 
olis of the Stale, will he acceptable to many, 
\ot only throughout Maryland, but in othat 
larls, a* Ihe great lacililic* afforded by tha 
mails, will enable (hem t<> procure the earliest 
iiliirmalion of punting event*, at a comparative 
y trifling cost.

The first number of (lie Tri-Weekly Argus, 
will appear on Monday, lh« 15lh of February 
text, and be published regularly thereafter no 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday in aach week 

Terms of Subscription: $2.00 per annum 
  Payable in Advance.

OCr-Sutiscriher* may rely upon their paper 
tieinu carefully put up, and regularly mailed 

CO- A gents or other*, procuring 10 subscri 
bers, Mid forwarding the money, will ba enti 
tled In receive one copy gratis. Letter* to tin 
office must be pout paid.

R. M. CLOUD & CO. 
January, 13-11.

Truslees of the (rveral Primary 
-I- Schotds in Talhol (bounty, are nolifiod to 

Until I over to Ihe C<iniitiis«ionori, n* early HI 
practicable, the coniracls made between them 
and the teachers.

The Clerk* of the respective school! are sin 
required lo hand in the lint of persons chargea 
ble with income tax. and the amount required 
In, l>e levied for tUr. jMirchase of books, stationa 
ry'ahil foci. Tlie Uw make* it necessary that 
tl**e li«4« should be in |HMi*rMion of the Crmnly 
Commissioners, on <>r beloru the first of June 
anniully, and a failure to to comply on the part 
ol Trustees and clerk*, will prevent the levy- 
ing of Ihe sum or sunn requited for the above 
mentioned purpuiei. 

By order
GEO. W. SHERWOOD,Cl'k. 

Jan 19  3>v

of his creditors nnd debt* being annexed lo 
liis petition nn oath.and praying to haveoxten- 
led lo him the. benefit nl the insolvent laws ol 
if Maryland, and it ap|x>aring to me by com- 
|«*tent tenlimony that the said petitioner has 
resided within the suid Stale ol Maryland lor 
the lasl sixty days before hi* application and 
isstdl a resilient of said Stale, I have a,i|N>int- 
ed John R. McQ'iay Trustee fur Ihe lienelil nf 
Ilia credi or« nf Ihe «aid William Tarbuiton, 
who has entered into bond with security by me 
approved, lor the failhlul performance ol nix 
trust, and the said Trustee having certified lo 
me that he it in possession nl all Ihe prn|wrly 
in Ihe said schedule mentioned, I have ordered 
nnd appointed Ihe fir*l JVIonday of May Term 
next for the said Wi'liam Tarbutlnn jr to be 
and appear before th« Judges of Titlbol county 
Court, lo answer such allegation* and interro 
gations us may he pro|>nundcd In him by hi* 
cri-<lilors or lo beotherwM* d«»ll with accord 
ing to law, and Ihn said William Tarhiulon, 
jr. having entered into bund in a |*ni>lty by 
me approved, so lo appear and answer as a 
fore«aid, f do hereby order that be give notice 
of this hit implication and of Ihe day so by me 
iip|Milnlcd for his final hearing in Talhol coun 
ly Court (o hi* creditors by advertisement ol 
this order in some newspaper published inTal- 
hot counly once a week lor (hreo succe«»ive 
weeks three months before the said lint Mon- 
diiy »l M»y Tc/m nrxl.

Given under my hand and seal this 12lhdny 
of January 18-11.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. [i. a.]
Atirst JAMES PARROTT, elk.
jan 2o—3w Tal. Co. fVl.

MISSK.LF.SLIE 
fill Ji/irc a Contribution in every number-

'he only Magnr.ine in lhi« counlrf inlendeil 
for the perusal ol Fem.ile* that i* edited by 
their own «ex.

'hit i* an imjiortnnt mailer and sliould be bnrne 
in mind by thorn nuMlirrs who intend- cater 
ing tor their own, or their d'Ughlet'* jnil.riiu- 
(ion and nmusement.   , 
The LAUV'H BOOK hns been published' by 

he «ame proprietor lor neaily rlevenyeari, and 
luring that lima he can safely lay that no arti 

cle ha* been admitted in it* column* that par 
ent might not with safely rend lo their children, 
t has bern hi* constant care lo pr«v«nl the 
vork from btting teclarian, political or illcpu- 
alinu*. He ha* watched ill progresl from ill 
int apfiaarnnce in tho world of letter* to it* now 
almost mature age. How ninny vain efforll 
iave been made during ih* |>«r«xl of ita exir* 
[ence lo establish a rivalry how many arc Mill 
making, but in vain! The Bouk may alm"»t 
'ie considered (be creation of a taste l«r period 
ical literature. There I* tmt one magaxina 
now in the country that can date it* origin 
from the sanm perioil a* (lie Lady'* Book; l>ut 
the taller was the earliest fieriodicdl loofif«r re 
muneration for lilcary contribution*. 

GENERAL CONTENTS. 
One original large *ixed STRKL Ewo M ATIK« 

by A. L. Dick, in each number
A Fashion plate, COLORED (mark that) ev 

ery month.
Two pages (generally original) Mutic in 

each mimlver.
Forty-eight pa^ct reading mailer.

PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT.
The same attention In this deparimcnt will 

he displayed. Those splfiidi<tf<tel engraningi, 
by A. L. Dick Esq., (hat gnve so much *ali«- 
faclion laul volume, will he continued-

Tkroughoiii this year, Ihe plates will be va 
ried, and embrace serious and pleasing subjects, 
jnd others thnt will contain u dash of humour. 
All laslel shall be consulted.

Engravings Irom the painting* of Land«*+r 
and Collins, two nf Ihe ino*l eminent painter* 
in London, will from time to lime grace our 
Book, and a* soon as arrangement! can be

W AS corumilled lo the jail of Harfofd 
CfMiniy, Maryland, on Ihe 547lh day nf 

January lasl. a« a runaway, a negro 
man who called himself *hen corn- 
milled LEVl ALLEN, hut now 
my* hi* namei* NOTLEY AL 
LEN—ha apjioar* to he 19 or 20 
year* nf age, about 6 fret 8 or 6 In- 

ie* high, ol a chetnut color, and aay* he IM- 
nngi to William Hillery, of Prince (ienrce* 
ounly, M<1. Had on when committed, a pair 

1 drab lrow«ers, an old bUck roundabout 
hich ha* Iha a|t(x>araac< of having Iteen a 

rock coat with the tail cut (iff, and a liair cap 
"be owner, if any, i* hereby roou'iled In come 
nd have him released, or ha will otherwise be 
{•charged according In Law.

JAMES KKAN,Sheriff 
Feh9 ofHarfordCo. Md.

r|>VI E subscriber will give instruction nn III 
JL Piano Forte, and in Vocal Music; an 

will dovotu Ihe strictest attention to thote wh 
miiy favour him with Ihtfir patronage. Fi 
term* apply at Mr*. Hemsley'* to

WM- F. RUDENSTEIN.

Cash for Negroes,
I IHE 1nghe«t rash price* will at all time* 

be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SKX ES that ore Slaves for liln and gooi 1. titles. 

My office is in Pralt Strtil .btlwttn S
nnn1 I/inrard Streets, and OP POSH K to Ihe 
REPOSITORY,  where I or my Agent can 
he seen at all limns. All |>o.rsons having Ne 
groes lo s«ll wouh! do well lo see me before 
they dispose oft hem, as lam always buying 

d fo

ASTRAY.
LcO the. sub*crit.er'< on or almut 
(lie lUlhol October last, a pied 
cow, oar marks not recollected 

Sh« IIHM long horn*, well turned up. At tho 
same time one hull yearling, red with white 
lae* ear marks, crop and slit. The cow was 
purchased of Tims. M. Faulkner about a year 
since, on the (arm adj-iiiiinc Tho Dowlin, K«(|. 

A literal reward n ill l»e given for any in- 
foriiiation. that will lend In the nx-overy of eith 
er or biilhol Ihe almrn deccribeil r.*lllo. 

: ' JNO. B. FIRBANKS, 
jan 5 G3\r near Ihe Chapvl.

and forwarding lo the New O'lean* market 
I will ulso receive and keen Negroe* H| twen 

ty five cents each, per day, and forward them 
lo any Southern |K>rl, at the requeil of thr 
owner. My establishment is large, com for I a 
ble and airy, and all ahov* ground; and kept 
! > complete order, with a large yard lor exer

pleleil, our cheriiheil plan of original 'engra 
vings from (minim):* originally prepared for 
the Book, will he given,'one in each number. 
Two are now in preparation Our means give* 
us Ihe opportunity of embarking in this exten 
sive speculation -we may fail in being remu 
nerated for Ihe outlay, but our subscriber* will 
he I'eiu-filled.

We give twice a* many embellishments a* 
any other Magazine, and each plnte I*, becHUte 
we pay more lor it* engraving, »up«rior to Ihn 
one ol any contemporary, and yet the price of 
ilia Magazine is nol increased. Our edition i* 
immense, double any other publication, there 
fore we are enabled logo to a gr>'Mi*r ex|>ei *e 
lhan any other publisher. A belter return may 
thitrefoie l>e ex|>ecliHl lor the price paid lor sub 
scriptions.

The voico nlhepu Hie press has pronntin-
tonKv'n I.APY'S BOOK at the he«loltk* 

p-rio<lical Lilrntlnre »t the country and he la 
determined (hat il (hall retain it* proud superi 
ority. Wilb (hi* view he ha* chosen lor U* 
conductors I wo of Ihe mo*l eminent Irmale wri- 
ursof this iir any other country !\!m HALK 
and MRS. SIOOUHNKY assissled mi<i«biy by 
one of no lei« ahilily, Mids LKHI.II:.

In *|ieaking of our Engravings, WH begleava 
local! attention lo Ihe Udloning published in 
(ant Volume, viz.

VIKW or CONSTANTIXOIM.K.
Rcni'VLKILL WATKR WOKKB.
THK INDIAN MAID,
TIIK PILCMIM.
H Al'PV AH A KlNO,
TUB DKATII or LTATH.
With each of these was published n Fashion- 

plate, containing either lhr«« or four figure* 
beautifully Mini laMHnlly (olouird.

Universally pronounced superior to any oth 
er iMaga/.ine, illii-'trationi in this or any other 
country. Beuuliliilly a* they undoubtedly ara, 
wo pronounce without hesitation Ihal thofa for 
this year lhall be superior. The engraving 

" always !<  worth more lhan the price of 
subscription. We do nol, a* ninny of our con- 
temporaries, who would scorn to tell a verbal 
falsehood, pun»off Mcond handed plate* a* orig 
inal. Our* are undoubted'y to, and tki design* 
selecltMl by ourselves, and they will be contin 
ued lhroii|>lioul Ihe year.

GODEY'S BOOK ha* been emphatically 
termed TIIK LADIKH' NATIONAL MAOAZINB, 
a* il i* a receptacle for Ihe cimlrihniioiii of Iha 
mn.t celel.rated FEMALE WRITERS OF 
AMERICA, most of whom ol any eminence 
contribute lo its page*.

cise; and i* Ihe strongest and most splendid 
buddintr nl the kinil in the United Stales. 

And as (he character of my II "use nnd 
Yard is to completely eslahhdird, lor slrenelh, 
comfort nnd cbinlmens, and it being a plnce 
where I keep all my own Ihal I will not be 
ccountnble lor the lulurn, lor any escape of 
ny kind Irom my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 15. 1840. II

ABI NET MA KING
TH K •ufocriber lake* tki* method ol re 

turning hi* sincere thank* to hi* friends 
and tlie public generally, fl>r the very liberal 
lupport heretofore extended toward* him, beg* 
eave to inform them that lie (till curri** on the 

above buiiineci in all it* various branche*.— 
hlaring now in hi* employment *om« first r*le 
workman, he flatter* himsell that all work dime 
by tim will IK equal to any In tha city. Alm 
uiuluilaking strictly attended to by him in |Mir 
ton. All orders thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo, on the loweat term*. Ue 
would also request thota who hava accounts) o 
long standing to call and liquidate tlie tame, a* 
lie i* in great need of monev. 

Tha public's ob'l. »ervl,
JAMES S. SHANNAHAN. 

Feb 9—Sw
N. B. Wanted immediately 2 Boy* to 

learn the alxive buiinrss. He al*n wishe* to 
durchata a good lot of Walnut plank.

J. S.S.

|W"OTJTE. Came to the cub» 
1» scriben on or about ihn CMS 
of June last,n small hrindloSle.e 

^_ ____about two year* old and markci 
with a (wallow lork hi «Hch ear; the owner i 
requested to come forward, prove properly 
pay charge* ami tnke him awov.

Feb. Z 1841.-
DANIELCHEEZUM. 

3w

ALL peraons who may be indebted lo Wm 
Austin, arc hnrehy requested to call o 

Ihe subscriber and mnk« imme<liate paym»a 
nf their accounts, a* h»« book of arcounl* ha 
htan placed in my hand* for collection, and I 
have no authority tu grant indulgence lo any

THE PILOT.
HK luhtcribpr linvinu received Ihe appoint- 

infill ol ngent tor Ihil valuable l'*|ier Ii r 
Talbot county, l.ikcii thin inuthorf of informim; 
the cilix,«-n« that they have now »n o|.|>.,rtiinity 
of receivimj their inlocriplioniieither yearly or 
ball yearly, on Ihe billowing terms. 

To the d»ily Pilot per annum @G 00 
 < Wneklv Pilot jwr do 2.60 
" Semi Weekly |ter do 4.00 

Where five *ul«cribor» at one |>o«l office unite, 
they will receive five ixipiciol th* 
weekly Pih't for 810.00 

And five of thn country for 15.00

one. 
jim 20 3»v Al. HAZEL

RA YE I) Irom Ihe «ub«cri- 
Ixtr on the Id init , a imall 

pale red cow, with while back and 
___nelly, and tail lipprd willi while, 
 jut half an Im-h mwed off each hoin   

Any information leading In her recovery, will 
be thankfully received and liberally rewarded.

wit

jail 19 JOHN B.RAY.

.TIFI.CATES OF AGENCY 
roh THE «»i.r. or 

ffgriable Univertal I'llh,
Art'held'by the follniving Agent*in their 
.:;. res|»tlive counties. 

Jh^a Robinson, Enslon John Clark,Trappe; 
Kdwd. B. Hardcamlv, Denlon Foiinlnin nnd 
PlunimM-,. Bridgetown Ro»>ert T. Keene, 
Slanton's Landing   P«re Granger, Centre- 
vllle |)eC(iur«nv ft Bryan,

And for a crcalcr number at thn IVIIH rate 
payments in all cases In be made in ndvar.ce 
or the price ot the weekly will be 83.00 per 
annum and nf the counly live dollars p«r an 
num. He solicits those who subscribed lor this 
paper heretofore nnd have nol complied with 
the term*, to come forward nnd do MI.

J M FAULKNER, 
Agent lor Gen. Duff Green. 

.Ian51S41-Glf

In a fu'ure publication we will devote a col 
umn to publishing I he name* id our contribu 
tor*. It is too long, except for a separate ad 
vertisement.

But lei it he remembered, thnt. we never in 
iiny inita ce mention the name nf a contrihu- 
t ir from whom ha have not Ihe remotest idea 
of procuring a conltibulinn. There are enough 
writer* in our country, and good one* loo, who 
if they are paid, will liirniih mailer sufficient 
lor all our |>erindicnls.

Tweniy-one volume* have already h*fn It- 
sued. It i' u«unl lo announee that a small edi 
tion only will be published. Contrary to Ihia, 
Ihe Proprietor of the Lady's Book announce* 
Ihal he will publish an immense edition, with 
which he hop<<* Ii supply .ill those who will fj- 
vor him with order*, commencing nitb the Jan- 
uiiry number.

It will be seen by (hi* advertisement that 
ev»ry effort tins been made by Ihe proprietor 
nl tins work lo make il superior lo any oilier in 
America; nnd a*

A N BW YEAR'S GIFT, the Lady's B.ndc 
it probably Ihe numt projx-r ihnt could ba d«- 
 ire«l for Lndie-s, edited by their own wx, and 
HS«isleil, ns Ihe editorial Depnrtmnnt is, by Pic 
torial Embellishment*, it is |n>silivuly the par- 
four rom;>nmim.

The'limes aptly rem'irV* "lliaHn subtcrip- 
lion to this work, would be a much murtac-

,
T. Hopkini.jr. & On., Wye Mill»-L.& E. 
P. l^ecompto, Cambridge Jacob Charlen & 
Siin.FediTiilsriiire Samuul ('ray, Tohacco- 
rtk-k. Win. I). TilloUson, llilliborough. 

N«vl7 >   ...

TEAfHFJl WANTED.
THE Trustee* of'lh- Primary Schixil No. 

4 m Election Dmirict No. 4 ar* duiiruu* 
ol employing a teacher, of marnl character, 
cnmpi'iBht to leach the usual hranchf« of ai 
Enirlish Education. Thu Teacher will be 
wanted on ihu 1*1 of April nrxt

P. W. PR ATT. i 
K H MrX.INNY, f 
JAS. LKVERTON. «j

jin5    if 
i Se.nlir.el copy H week*.

ceplable present t» a fair friend during the cnm- 
iii g holiday leasmi.llmn any nf Ihe gingerbread 
annuals mad* ol Laura MutiliU poetry and di 
luted proie."

There are other publication* that,  dvertlaa 
FASHION PLATKS The publisher of the La 
y's Book wishes it to tin disliiu tly underttiiod 
h.it the principal Fashions in hi* work ur* co|- 

, aiui in «Mry number ; which i* not tl.a 
cage with uny oilier work published in tliMcnun- 
ry: iinlen* thev arei-olortMl they «n» UM-lei*.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT  I* 
inder Ihe su|ierinlrndenc« of J G. O»knfiM, 
han whom tin person i* mnra C4|Htl>U of doing 

it justice.
GENKRAL FEATURES -

K«*uyii, Legend*, Roiiianlic
in History, Extracts from Old Po*t*. Rrvi«w«t 
Poetry, K«mala Education, Kmb«lli«hro*al«t 
Faihinn* Ci*lored. Laca, EmhrukUtry, FM

, tc. kc. .. :> ,



GODEY'S LADYs' BOOK.
VOL. 2-4 & 23, IS 11.

EIHTED 11 Y

Mrs. Snnilt J. Jink, and Mrs. Lydia II. 
Nigaurncy,

U1SS K. LESLIE
Will have a Caalribulion in every number.

The only .Mainline in this country intended 
fur lh« peiu«al ul Fum.iles thai i* e.liteil hy 
their <»vn MIX,

Thi* i» nn iui|>'"i Lint matlor and  Imu'iil bo borne 
in mind l>y thnne mutlur* who intend cuter- 
ing tor iheir own.orllioii  daughter'* instruc 
tion and amusement.
The LADY'S BOOK ha* l»een published by 

the same proprietor liir nearly i-l«i-i-n years, and 
during thai limo he c-an safely say that no arti 
cle has been admitted in ill column* flint par- 
em! might not with safely read to Iheir children. 
It hn* been his constant care to prevent the 
work from being sectarian, political or dispu- 
taiior.f. He has watched i«t progress from ;lt 
fimt appearance in iho world of letter* to it* now 
11!most mature nge. liow many >ain ctTorls 
have been mmie during It* period of ill exis 
tence toeslabjiiih a rivalry how uuny ar« still 
mailing, but m vum! The Book mny almost 
\>e considered the creation ol a taste lor period* 
icnl lilerrtluro. There is bul one magazine 
now in the country that cun date its origin 
from the sjmo period as Iho Lady's Book; but 
the Ullei was the earliest periodical lo offer re 
muneration for liteary contributions. 

G EN ERAL CONTENTS. 
One original large gi/.erf STKUL E.\C;RAVIM; 

by A. L. Dick, in. each number
A Fashion plate, COI.OHKI; (mark that) ev 

cry month.
Two pages (generally original) Mus:c in 

each number.
Forty-eight pages reading matter.

PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT.
Tlie same altenliim ) > this department will 

V>e displayed. Those aplendid-^eel engraving*, 
by A. L. Dick E«IJ , that gave «o much satu- 
/aoion ln«l volume, will be continued'

Throughout thin year, the plates will be va 
ried, and embrace eeriousand pleasing «ulaVcts, 
nn<l others thil will contain a d4sh of humour. 
All tastes shall be consulted.

Engraving^ Irnm the jiaintings of Lxndirer 
and Collins, two of the most eminent painters 
in Lumlon, will from time to time grace our 
Book, anil as soon an arrangement*can bee m- 
pleted, i«ir cherished pi,in of original engra 
vings /re i in paintings originally prepared for 
the Book, will be given, one in each number. 
Two are now in preparation Our means gives 
us the opportunity of embarking in this exlen-
 ire speculation we may tad in b«mg remu 
nerated lor Iho outlay, but our mibscriber* will 
be beiirfilird .-

We give twice n« many embellishments as 
anv other Magazine, and each plate Is, because 
we pay more lor ils engraving, superior to the 
Oiie ol any cimlemporary, and yet the price of 
the Magazine is not increased. Our edition is 
immense, dnuhle any other publication, 
fore we are enabled In go to a, greater e 
than any other publisher. A belter return may 
thereloie be ex|>ecled (or the price paid tor iul-
 criplions.

The VOICH othepu blic press lias pronoun 
ced GODKY'S LADY'S BOOK at the iioid of tti 
periodical Literature of the country and be is 
determined that it shall retain its proud superi 
ority. With (hi* view he has chosen lor il* 
conductors two of the roost eminnnl lemale wri 
ter* of this or any olUer country   Mn*. UAI.V. 
and MRS. SIGOUHSEY assissled monthly by 
one of no less ability, Alms LESLIK.

In (peeking of our Engravings, we bc'4 leave 
local) attention lo the following published in

fin Mn"T*7ine cnn publish in connexion with 
il" lilurafY Drpiri'iKint two name" «>) cel'.'brn- 
led in the world ol letters. Il will be rviiieni 
bored that Mis* Leslie contributes to each num 
ber.THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT-IS
under the sup'Tinti'iiilencf of J. G. O«l«>iiie, 
than whom no person is uturu capable ol doing 
il justice.

GENERAL FEATURES   LilrrMure, 
Tali-i, Essay*, Lep-iifN, Romantic Incidents 
HI Hislory, Kxirn.-iu from Old Pocis, Reviews, 
!'>><'try, Kriimlc Education, Embellishment*, 
Kishi'ons (Vioixvi, Lace, Embroidery, F»c

Music, fcc. &c.
A great I!P il of curiosity is often expressed 

lo « " the C'liiro^raphv of celebrated pursuits. 
We shall endeavor >o "far us lies in our power 
In gratify liu« leelitig, by giving Irnm time to 
time COIT.VI imitations ol the muit celebrated 
Female « riUT* ol the day.

OUK READING M ATTER  U alo   
the same, in tjuanr.y as ansimdar proituctio 
probably H litil: in favour of the B'MiU. Il 
would be fiHilinh and lalse losay that itciHilain* 
more, anil llie pmpriflor is not will ing to con 
descend lo such HUMUS lor any supposed H<|- 
vnncciuenl ol his inli'resl. The paper M of the 
tinost ijuuliiy for periodical u«.i. And the l)'|>o- 
gra|ilncal execution has long been .1 sul^i'Cl of
congratulation with those l>e«t acquainted witli 
Iho*" matters.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL' One ad 
vantage the subscribers of THIS work will 
have, ic its eany reception. It will be receiv 
ed ut the remotest Cilie* of the Union by the 

I first dav ol the month ot' publication.
BUSIN ESS DEPARTMENT Tbo price 

ol publication i* \hrre dnllars |*r annum the 
money lo be positively received before a num 
ber is sent. Nn lellers will be InUen Imm the 
Posl Office unless (lie (wslage is paid. Unlc'» 
positive orderii are given at Ihe time ol 'subvert 
!>m£, the work is continued after the firit J»ar 
and l( ni Ipaid during Ihe year, the pril * 
be incre f «i tHoybur di>llors.

We still continue to furnish WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete and the LA 
DY'S BOOK urn- year, for ten ttullars.

For the convenience of persons wishing In 
subscribe to any of the following publications  
Graham'* Maga/in* Saturday Chronicle   
Alexander's Weekly Messenger °r Saturday 
Evening Post they will be furnJHhed with the 
L.i<ly'( Book, and any of these publication* one 
year, upon the receipt of Five Dollars, postage 
paid.

Address L. A. GODEY, 
211 t'hccnul street Philadelphia.

January 5th, IS-tl.

Cash for Negroes,
THE Inchest cash price* will at all times 

be given for NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEX ES that are Slave* lor lilf and gmx! titles 

Alv office is in /'rail Street, between S/mr/i 
ami Itiirard Arrrf.s, and OPPOSITE lo the 
REPOSI I'ORY, >«h«re I or my Agent can 
be seen nl all limes. AH pcrions having Ne 
groes lo sell tvnuli! do well to sc« me holore 
lliry di«po'r ol them, as I am always buying 
and forwarding to the New Orleans market 

I will also receive and keep Negroes nl twen 
ty five cents cacli, per day, and lorwartl them 
lo any Southern port, at the request of th 
owner. My establishment is large,conifona 
ble «itri airy, and all almv* ground; and ke| 
in complete order, with a large ynrd lor exer 
cise; and is the mnr.gvsl and iiiosl splendii 
building ol the kind in the United Slates,

And »t Iho cl\»f»v«-r <>( my 
Yard is to completely cstablihcd, lorslrengtl 
comfort mid (.h-.'.nlinr'.g, nnd it being a plnc 
whrro I keep all my own that I will not I

The Union Tarem,

ntodious aud well established mvcrnilana 
formerly in the occupancy ol Mr. ti. Me 
>-w«IIJ and having hud (he Mine newly.««d 
omfoi (ably fitte.l up, respectfully tolkil* t"« 
atronage ol the iiuldic. 
(W-Tlw STABLES b«lofi K in^«othi«ettab- 

. hmrnt have been exlended and put in ouiu- 
ilele order, n'ud the utmost care ul Imrses will
e taken.

COACH, C;IG, MILLING.

Harness Making.
TMi E  urncrilMT* return tlisir grateful ac- 
iL knnw lodgements lo their friend!), custom- 

*K and llie public genernlly, for the liberal 
pilrotige extended to them in their line of bu- 
"  t and HOW respecllully tnke this method

m CARRIAGES will lie in constant. (0 in f<(rn, them IIIH! they coitlinue lo mnnu-
llendmic« at the Steamboat lo convey p«s»en 
ers to any part of the Peninsula. 
(tl-BOARDERS willbeaccommrKlated by 

leday, week, month, oryear, on the ninnac 
iiniuodating terms.

Th* public's "b't. wrv't.
REESEMERRETT. 

Eailon. Dec. 17. 1839.

Kastoti Sf Baltimore Packet, 
TlIK SCHOONER

( cluro every kind of Carriage, in the neat 
est and most elegant manner, andon reas'Hible 
Urms,

Thi«y flatter themselves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in Ihe^iusincss.and 
Irom their delerminHtion to use none )<Mt the 
best milcrials,und employ the best workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satirfaction to all who may honor (hum 
with their custom.

TftrGy hnvenow finished nnd ready for s«l«, 
« Inrge assorlmentof

subscriber having rented III* Mill, 
-*L sihmlud in lh« Chnpul Didtrict, nnd known 

a* Loockcnvmn's Mill, U renily to attend to *\\ 
business in his line with care and dnpalch.

From long experience in the business lie 
hopes lo share n liberal portion of the public 
patronage. The Mill i« in good order.

A. H. ROLLS. 
.Jan H 1841   If

& (DM12).
DOCJTO^ £. M WHIT3,

fci-R his professional services to the citizens 
of Miles River Neck. His renidenca it 

on Leeds' Creek, adjoining Murcngo. 
January 12, 1841  1m

BI&1B.P
MAYING been put in complete order, h»s 

cominenced her tri|>s, and will continue 
o run rvgularly throughout the season between 
Eastoii and Baltimore, leaving Easton Point 
very Sunday moining al 9 o'clock, and the 
ower end ol Dugaii'* Wharf, Baltimore, on 
very Wednesday at the same hour, weather 
 crmitting. Passenger* will be accommoda- 
ed at all lime* in the best mannei, and every 
xcrlion made to insure iheir salely & comfort.
The subscriber ha* lately employed Mr. 

IAMES HOPklNS, at Easton Point, as 
ylerk and Receiver, Cwhere he has in good or- 
ler, the granary formerly occupied by Capl. 
Koherl Leonard,) also, Messrs. J AS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agent* for 
he sale of Grain and nil other articles shipped 

by him, and not otherwise consigned.
Ordrn* for freight will be thankfully receiv- 

ril and punctually attended to, either at the 
ubscnber's office at Easton Point, or at thv 

Drug Store ol Messrs, Thomas H. Damson & 
Son*.

Tlto commander of the HARP, Cap!. EA 
TON, is well and favorably known to the pub 
ic as H careful nnd skilfull sailor, and well 

qualified for lh« business in which he is enga 
ged Th« Messrs. Barrnlls and Hopkins are 
l»o welt known to require any comment from 
me.

(»-Pa«Bage and fare g'2,00  Freight at the 
usual prices.

The public'* ob'l nerv'l.
JACOB WRIGHT.

Easton, Aug. 4, 1840. if

The subftcriber return* hi* thanks to his 
friend* and customer* for the liberal patronage 
he has received during the last year, and in- 
lorms them ihiil he continue* lo du a cash busi 
ness. He also notifies all person* who are in 
ebted to him lo cnll and make immediate pay 

ment, «s he intend* lo close his book*. 
The public'* ob'l *erv'l,

THOMAS SYLVESTER. 
Jan 5th, 1841 If

Itiiiile in thu latest style 
ai,d fushionjami'iii; thfiu 
a beniililul COACH, two 
handsome family CHA- 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, Sic. &c. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double nnd Mingle, which thoy willilis- 
pose of wild or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with Iho above, they have u great va 
riety of second hand Gig* and lour-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious to sell al the 
most reduced prices; unit they would most re 
spectfully invite the attention ol the public (o 
call and examine Iheir assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done nt> 
heretofore, al the shortcut notice, in the best 
manner nnd on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from n distance Ihnnklully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

  pril 30, 1839. (G) 
N.B. Five active intelligent boy* will bo 

taken at the different branches ol coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. & H.
Tho Aurora & Chronicle nl Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Times nl Cent rev ille, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks niul 
charge this office..

More New Goods.
1HE subscriber* have just rrceived from 
L Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 

of Fall Goods, consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods 

PILOTfy BEAVER CLOTHS,
Heavy BOOTS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queen*- 
wnre, &c. &c all of which they offer lo Iheir 
customers and the public on the most pleasing 
termi", and respectfully invite Iheir early alien- 
lion to the sumo.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.
Wyo Landing, Oct. 6, 1840.
P. S. On hand a general assortment ol 

Building Materials, &c., with a ton of Grind* 
stones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F

CBM1ESE PILLS are no longer among tho* 
JL nl doubtful utility. They have passed 

away from the hundred"that are daily launch 
ed upon the tide of experiment, and now stand 
before the public n« high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in nil purl* of the United 
Slates, the Canada*, Texas, Mexico, and the 
West Indiec, as any medicine thai lint ever 
been prepared for the relief of suffering roan. 
They have been introduced wherever it was 
found possible lo carry them; and there are but 
tew town* that do not contain some remark* 
ble evidence* ol their good eflecl*.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billiou* Fever*, Fever and Ague, Dys- 
pep*in. Liver Complaints, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice, Asthmn, Dropsy, Rheumatism En 
largement* of the Splfrfn, Piles, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstruction*, Heart Hum, Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Distension of llm Stomach 
nnd Bowels, Incipient Diarrhea, Flatulence, 
Habitual Coslivenes.s, Lossof Ap|>elitc, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, nnd in all cnse* ul 
Torpor of the Bowel*, where a cathartic or an 
aperient is needed. They are exceedingly 
mild in their ojicralion, producing neither 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is so well known, 
nnd Iheir use so general, that further comment 
i* considered unnecessary.

Price per box 50 cent* and 25 csnts, each 
box Accompanied by full direction*.

Dr. Peters' principal office, No. 90, North 
sixth meet, Philadelphia.

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. H. Dawson & Son*, Easton.
Molsler & Saulsbury, Denlon.
Down* & Mnssey. Grcensborough.
Cannon & Voihell, Bridgelon.
Kmory & Hopper, Cenlreville.
Rtissum tt Notti, HdUborough. 

Jan. 19 1841. ly

FOR ANNAI , CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

JDISSOIJUTION.
'•

SL

The Steam-Boat Maryland,

last Volume, viz.
VIEW or CONSTANTINOPLE. 
Sen i YLKli.t. WATER WOKKS. 
THE INDIAN MAID, 
THK PII.GKIM. 
HAPPY AS A Kixr;, 
THE DEATH orLi'ATii. 
With each of these was published a Fashion- 

plate, containing either three or lour figures 
beautifully and tastefully coloured.

Universally pronounced superior lo nny oth 
er Magazine illustrations in this or any other 
country. Beautifully an they undoubtedly are, 
wu pronounce without hesitation that those for 
this year shall be superior. The engraving 
ihnll always bn worth more than the .price ol 
subscription. We <lo not, as many of our con 
temporaries, who would ncorn to lull a verbal 
falxehixxl, pas* off second handed plnles a* orij;. 
inal. Our* arc undoubled'y so, nnd the designs 
selected by ourselves, nnd they will be contin 
ued throughout the year.

GODEY'S BOOK has been emphatically 
termed THE LADIES' NATIONAL M A<;,V/.IM:, 
at it i* a receptacle for the contributions ot the 
most celebrated FEMALE WRITERS OF 
AMERICA, most of whom ofany eminence 
contribute to its pnges.

In a fu'ure publication we wilt devote a col 
umn to publishing the names of our contribu 
tors. It is loo long, except for a *e|tarute ad 
vertisement.

Bu\ lei il be remembered, that we never in 
«ny instance mention the name of a contribu 
tor from whom he have not thu remotest idea 
of procuring a contribution. There are enough 
writer* in our country, and good one* loo, who 
if they are paid, will furnish matter sufficient 
for all our periodicals.

Twenty-one volume* have already been Is 
sued. It i* usual lo announce that a small edi 
tion only will be published. Contrary to Ibis, 
live Proprietor of the Lady's Book announces 
that he will publish an immense edition, with 
which he hopes t'J supply all those who will fa 
vor him with orders,commencing with the Jan 
uary number.

It will bu seen by this advertisement Hint 
every effort hai been madu by Ihe proprietor 
ol this work to make it superior to any oilier m 
America; and as

A N E W Y E A R'S GI FT, the Lad> 's Book 
U probably the most prop T that couid be de 
sired for Ladies, edited by iheir own sex, and 
assisted, a* the editorial Department is, by IV- 
torial Embellishments, it is positively the par 
lour romnuniim.

The Times aptly remark* "thai a lubscrip- 
tion lo this work, would be a much more ac 
ceptable preienl to a fair friend during the coin 
ing boluliiy Reason,than any of the gingerbread 
nnnun.li iuad« ol Laura Matilda poetry and di- 

t«l prose."
There are other publications that advertise 

FABHIOH PL.ATB* The publisher of the La 
dy's Bonk wishes it to be distinctly understood 
Irut the principal Fashion* in hi* work an col 
ored, aiul in every number; which i* not the 
CHS» with anv other work published m this coun 
try: unleci they are colored they are usoleis.

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT  
I* placed under the miperiiitendence of Mrs 
Sarah J. H»l« and Mr* Lydia H. Sigourney 
two ladie* in well known to Ihe world, thai u 
mention their names in connection with any 
publication is at once u £unrni<le« ot il* moruli 
ly, viriuH, and uiililv. Of Iheir capability |, 
conduct the LADY'S BOO 1C, it in prosumci 
no |»r*nn wi>| doubt, and the. proprietor men 
I km* with pleaiure that no English or Amur,

accountable for the future, for any escfl|>e of
any kind from my

"1IOPEH
Raltimnrr-, JAP, lo. 1S10.

SLATTEU.
tl

Notice.
f B"M1 E firm nf Fnirbank & Jefferson h«vin: 
-B- declined business, hereby notify nil per 

sons having claims ngainsl iho Rnid lirm,tn lire- 
sent the name on 01 before trie 4lli March next. 
All debts contracted subsequent to this notice 
in the name, of saiil linn, will not be binding 
upon either t.:'rtv thereof.

FA I RB.V NIC & JEFFERSON 
St. Michael', Jan 12,1811.
N. B.   All persons dun, or having claim* 

Hiramst die v.\i,\ firm 'iro roi|ue*ted to present 
the same to Noah Jefferson lor settlement.

F. fc J.

W ILL leave Emton nn every Wednesday 
aud Saturday morning lor the above 

pluces.and return Irom Bnllimnre every Tues 
"ay «nd Friday.

P»<i!>»ge lo B«Uimore including Fare, 93>f 
To Annapolis do 82,50 
fJO-N. B. All baggaire at the owntr's risk. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

T11H PILOT.
f j"nv; subscriber having received thn appoint

JL ment of agent lor this valuable Paper foi
Talbot county, taken ihis method o1'informing
Ihe citizens ihnl they have now an opportunity

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber will dispose of 

that wrll known farm called 
 LITTLE DOVER'on whi-h 

__..._ lie now resides. Il is situate a- 
boul 3 miles Irom Easton, nnd is convenient 
In water communication to Baltimore or else 
where, being within -\ ot n mild Irom lot) great 
Choptank. It contains about

£27 ACHES
o( Lund, with H sufficiency of wood. Tt 
abound* with mnrl easily obtained, and poss- 

»ilv*mta£r.« which render it a desirable 
purchase.
The improvements nro nmt'le & in very good 

condition. The terms will be moderate.
Person* detiriiiia of purchasing are invited 

lo cull nnd view lir Iherssseivrit.
Tha muatlow l.vr.ils attache;! to it nrc not 

inferior to any m (be munly.
JOSEPl'l B. PKRUY. 

July 14

co-partnersliip heretofore existing be- 
tucen Ihe subscriber* WAS dissolved by 

mutual consent on Ihe 4th inst. Person* in- 
dubled lo Ihe firm will please mnke payment 
lo Theodore D. Valiant, who is aulho;ized t.i 
clusu the books of the co-partnership.

THEODORE D. VALIANT, 
HENRY T. ROBERTS. 

jan 12th, 18 11.

Tlio subscriber will continue to carry on the 
TAILORING BUSINESS

in nil its branches at the old (land, on Wash 
inglon Klteel.next door lo the Bank. He i* 
prepared lu execute work in A *uperk>r *lyl«, 
and llalli-rs himself lha't IK can give satisfac. 
lion l>> nil who may favor him with their cus 
torn. He receiver Ihe Fashion* regularly 
and is prepared to execute work with neatness 
and despatch.

TH EODORE D. VALIANT. 
jan ivtn, 1011.     tl

SIIEK.MAN'S

Cough Lozenges.
ASTOUNDING EVIDENCES OP THKIR VIH« 

TUBS. The Rev. James Knnl had sut- 
fereil with a distressing cough, pain in his right 
tide, night sweats, and all the usual symptoms 
of consumption. He tried many (xipulur rem 
edies, but all in vain. He consulted some of 
our mo«l distinguished physic-inns, and they 
told him he had consumption,and must prepare 
lo die, a* he could not be cured. A friend ad 
vised him lo try Dr. Shennan'ii Cough Li.zen- 
ges, a* they had cured several (hat had been 
given up He did so, and to Ihe unspeakable) 
joy of all hi* friend*, he immediately begun to 
grow better, and before he had taken four box 
es, wa* entirely cured; and he is now again, 
through divine bleming, permitted lo minister 
lo his loving flock.

J n met Grant, No. 4 Ann street, cured of a 
most distressing cough in one day by a few 
dose* ol Sherman's Cough Lozenges.

Mr. R. D.Kemp, ol Newburgh, was cured 
ol consumption, by three boxes of Sherman'i 
Cough Lozenges, after suffering three years, 
nnd trying several doctors, and every thing he 
heard of. Through the blessing of God, he 
owe* hi* life to them.

of receiving their subscriptions either yearly or 
hall yearly, on the following terms.

To the daily Pilot per annum §6 00 
" Weekly Pilol per do 2,50 
«' SCJHI Weekly per do 4.00 

Where rive subucribers nt rme po«l office unite 
they will receive livo topics ol Ilia 
weekly Pilot for £10.00 

And five of lh" country for 15.00 
And lor » greater number at the game rate, 
payments in all cases lo be mmlo in advar.ce, 
or the price of the weekly will be £3.CO per 
annum nnd ol ll.c county live dollar* per an 
num. He solicits those who subscribed lor llu* 
paper heretofore and have not complied with 
he lerm«, lu come forward and do s«.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
Agent for (Jen. Dufl'Gruun. 

Jano 1811 Glf

HERE! HERE!!
J M. FAULKNER, ha* removed hi* of. 

fice lo Ihe old stand next door to Mr. Sol 
omon Barrott'* Tavern, where he may be 
found to attend to any buiines* in his line  
viz: Ihe sctllemcnl of Officers' Fee* in hi* 
hands v* Ule Deputy Shff, Execution* in hi* 
hand* a* lute Constable, and Town Taxes as 
Collector. He will also a* heretofore attend 
to business a* agent and private collector  
draw ing of Deed* Mortgage*, Rill* of Sale, 
Power of Attorney*,Indenture*of Apprentices, 
Bonds, Insolvent Peliliom Lwaws,Agreements 
anil oilier instruments of writing. He again 
renews his obligations to a generous public for 
the liberal encouragement he ha* received  
and ttill ho|«!« lo merit a share ot their polron- 
uge. 

jan 5    If

Bub«rriber npain Informs his cu'lom- 
er* nnd Ihe public gcnerniiy that he is still 

curving on the

C L
1LD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N . W . cornei of Baltimore &. Calvcrt sis.
(l'M)i:a TIIK Ml.'MliUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes'. Pri/.csl Prizes!! 

Dollars — millions of Dollars.'
TicK   Any person or persong^hrough- 
out lliu UiiilcdSlales, who may desire lo 

ry their luck, either in (lie Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or m authorised Lotleriuft of other 
Status, some one of which aru drawn daily   
rickets Irom $1 to §10, shares in proportion 
  n vn respectfully requested lo forward their 
order* by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rush or pri/e lickelx which Will be

FRESH SUPPLY. 
SADDLE7TRUNK

AMU

Harness Making.
JOHN B. RAY return* his sincere thank* 

to thu citizens of Talbot and the adjoining 
countie* for the liberal palroiinge they have 
bestowed ujton him, and now must respectfully 
informs Ilium that he ha* just relurmd from 
Baltimore with a rnnpleteund general astort- 
men* nf M AT E Rl A LS, suitable lor the roan- 
ulaclure of

received and executed by return 
.nuil, with llm Maine prompt utlcnlion as if on 
(terminal application, &. the result given(wil| i 
tMluotleu") immediately uCler the drawing.  
rUtuso address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Pri/e Vender, .N. W. corner 
nf Baltimore nni! Calvert Blreet*, undertbe

Dm-. 4, lS3h

JOB WORK
OF.El'Eli Y DKSCRIPTIOlf,

KXECl'TtfD WITH NEATNKHW & DKMrATCH

AT THIS OFFICE.

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

He ha* on hand a fine assort men (ol SAMOLKR, 
BHIIH.KA AND HAHNKKH,suitable forCouch- 
ees, Gig*, Bugic*, Wagon* and Cart* also, » 
fine slock of plated steel and brat* STIRUPS 
AND BITS, Vnlece*. Saddlebags and clothe* 
Bag*, Horse Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together with a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
and n general assortment of every other 
article in hi* line, all of which he will sell on 
the most reasonable term* for CASH, and iin. 
cerely hope* hi* friend* aud Ihe public will 
give him an early call.

N. B. Person* whose account* are nl *ix 
month* and longer standing, will oblige me 
by nettling Ihe same,  * early a* po**ible, a* I 
am much in want of mutiny.

Wanted « boy from 14 to 16 year* of age 
lo learn Ihe above businew. One that can 
come well recommended will hear of o good 
situation hy applying to (he subscriber. 

1 Nov 17 U

at his oh! stand nt flook town, where he is 
prepared lo execute nil kind of work in his 
line of business. Thanklul for the liberal 
shnrenf patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully solicit* a continuance thereof, nnd 
pledge* himwlfli) use every exertion to uive 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with their work.

He, in |ire;>nreij In execute nil order* that 
may be entrusted to him, with pu"-'.vialily, 
and al « reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

Dec 22 tf
N. B. Persons indebted lo the subscriber 

will confer n paitjciilur Invor by closing their 
accounts as early as practicable. Those w hose 
accounts have been Mantling for n yenr and 
upwards will please pay particular attention to 
this request. E. McQuAY.

WOOL CARDING
THE subscribrr respectfully inform* the 

clli/.cns ol Caroline, Talbot and Dnrches 
ter counties, that Ins

CAKIHNU 211 ACHING
i* now in complete repair, and that he is now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The prices for carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All orders left nt the store of Mr. J. W. 
Chec/.um, in Ension; Mr. Isaac Dtckson, Do 
ver Bridge, 01 at the machine. alUppcr Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will ha thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to.

The Wool should bo put in good order.  
Having employed an experienced carder, he 
olicits a share of public patronage.

JOHN UKACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Mil. 

June 9 tf

VALUABLE PROPERLY
FOR S/fLE.

t(B Y % irtuc ol authority derived from Tulbot 
JCJ> County court, sitting n* H court of Equi 
ty, I will sell on THKHDAY the 29th inst., al 
the Court House d'xir in the town nf Easlon, 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
P. M.,the farm or plantation of which John 
M. G. Enmrv died seized; situated on the main 
roml leading from Easton lo Acre*' Ferry, a»d 
within hnlf mile ol Easlon, consoling of part 
of n tract of land called 'Hewar!,' part of 'Eo- 
lareeinent,' part of "Mrcnlbim*" Addition," 
and part of "Chance Help" containing Ui: 
quanlilv of

388 ACRES
OF LAND more or less. Thi* farm has sev 
eral good Wood I /Ms Attached lo il, making a 
sufficiency of wiwxl lor the use of the larm.   
PoFsesKiiUt to be given on Ihe first da) ol Jan 
uary 1841.

Also a LOT in the town of Easlon, on Do
ver »tiet-l, opposite lhedwellingofWilli.ini \V.

15«i. containing nltout a 
ALSO,

The House and Lot,
on Dover street, 'the residence o 
the late John M. G Emory, and 

nt present occupied by Mrs. Emory. There 
in a good large garden, and Mil necessary out 
buildings attached to iho said dwelling house 

The term* of sale prescribed by the decreu 
ore  one hundred dollar* to be paid on the day 
of vale, and the balance in lour e<|ual iustnl- 
menl--, of »ix, twelve, eighteen ami twenty four 
months from the day of sale, to be Secured by 
bonds and security to be approved by theTrus 
ten, with interest thereon from the day of Rale. 

The creditors ol John M. (J. Emory »r« or 
dered In fiile the'r claim* with the vouchers 
lh«r<«if in Ihn Clerk*' office of-Talbot county 
court, within four month* from Ihe day of sale.

J AM KS LI. MARTIN, 
Dec 8 Gl« Trustee. 
|> $,_Th« nlx>ve described land* will be 

surveyed before the day of sale, Ami the num 
ber of ncros accurately stated at llm time of 
snip- 

The saloef Ihn nbove properly I* postponed 
until further notice. Dec 9

SHERMAN'S

Worm Lozenges.
T,4OO,OOO Boxes sold last year   

Further evidence of Iheir wonderful effect* : 
Capl. Coffin, of Nanlucket, consulted Dr. 

anermnn,on account ot ins son.ngnt yenrvoto. 
He had been in a decline for ncvernt month*, 
and attended by four Physician* who could 
give him no relief. His symptoms were lean* 
ness, pallid hue, very offensive breath, disturb 
ed sletp, broken off by fright nnd screaming, 
head ache, a distressing cough, itching of the 
nose through the day, nnd ol the nnus toward* 
night, with slimy dischnrtse* from the bowel*. 
Thu Doctor pronounced the cnse one ol wonn* 
nnd lecommenced hi* Worm Lozenge*. Af 
ter Ihe tiri-t do<e Ihe child run to his pirents, 
frightened at the quantity of worms that c»mo 
Irom him he began lo mend ot men, and be* 
fore he had used one box, wa* entirely cured.

Bcnj. F. Goods,**!!, 130 Sixth Avenue,ha* 
nlwnys cured his children ol worms, by Slier- 
man's L«zenge*. Me would not be without 
them in"his house on any account.

The Rev. Jnmrs Town«end'i little girl,nine 
year* old, wn* given up n* incurible, by two 
physician*. She wa* Inst walling away, and 
was *o miserable, that death alone wn* looked 
to for rebel. Three dojtes of Sherman's Worm 
Lozenges entirely cured her.

Dr. Slcvcn*, one of the moit distinguished 
pUymcians in Ihis country, say* Sherman'i 
Worm Lozenges are the safest and best arti 
cle he know* of for destroying worm*.

These Lozenge* are for snle by Thomni H. 
Dawson & Sons, Kn.ston, by Mnlster & Sauls- 
bury, Denlon, and for sale, wholesale and re 
tail at the medical lozcnuer wurn house, No, 
90, North sixth *tr<et, Philadelphia. 

Jan 19 ly

JTTUR.XEY AT LAW. 
AS removed his resistance to ih« 
Shorn ol Maryland, where he intends lo 

pursue the practice of his profession. He will 
practice in the (Nuirln of Talbot, Caroline nnd 
Dorchester, II is office Is opposite the Courl- 
Houm. a few doors bnlow Ihe Easlon Hotel, 
and adjoining the otrtce of Iho "J'^isturn-Siuire
Whig." sept 22

LIME FOR SALE.
THE subscribers as agent* for nn nxtensiv* 

nnd highly approved Lime Stone Quarry un 
the S( huvlkill. offer lor sale any quantify of 
LIME, deliverable on any of the waters on 
Wv», a'tdUv* now on th«ir wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked «t 12J cts 
per bushel.

POW ELL & FIDDEMAN.
Wyt Landing July 7

2,000 Apple Trees
FOR S.'ILK.

O F five years growth, and ofiuperiorquaU 
ily, of Ihe following sorts; 
Bellllower, 
Green flat Pippin, 
American Pippin, or Grindstone, 
Cur! house, 
Winter Gncknon, 
English do 
Wine SH|>, 
Maiden'* Blush, 
Nmv England Suck no Further, 
Cane Apple, 
Orange do
Summer Penrmnin, 8ic. &c. 

Proper instruct ions given a* lo the culture of 
the above tree*.

For orders, term*, &c, apply at Merretl'* 
Tnvern, Enston.

Jan 5 If CLAHt' & Co. 
Gtr-Trees may ho transplanted *l any time 

b«l»rc the last of Morch, provided lh« ground 
i* not frozen.

BLANKS of every detcrlplwu fur fait »l 
thuofliM.

THE  ulwcriher rc«pecilully inform* Ihe 
public generally, thai he ha* taken llie 

large nnd commodious brick utvernin E«*too, 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. Griffilli, where 
he ia prepared at all time* to accommodate 
those who may favor him with Iheir custom.

03-H.s table will be furnished with the beat 
the market can afford, and every attention gnr- 
en lo render traveller* nnd o'.her* comfortable.

GO-Hit subles are large and commodioua 
and he has employed a good and attentive ott- 
'  rs.

CO-Boarder* taken by the day, week.month 
or yenr.

09-His Hack* will regulnrly attend the 
steamboat on the evening* ol her ariivdl, and 
pa*senger« can be conveyed to any part of the 
Peninsula HI short notice.

His Room* are pleasant aril convenient, and 
hi* Bar well cuppiicd wild choice Liquor*. 

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
jan 10,1841  3w
Elkion U,t/...-lle plujso copy 3 week*.

Notice.
THE subscriber having been *ome lime 

engaged in the Manufacturing of Pump*! 
hnsnow commenced Ihe business in Ihe (own 
of Enston upon his own looting, and having 
supplied himself with (he necessary tool* ana 
fixtures Iherelor is now prepared to mnke or 
repair Pumps, dig Well* and fix them In, in 
Ihe be*t workmanlike 
mo*t reasonable terms.
such job* done, nnd feeling di*|>osed lo give 
him * Irinl, will pleose oommunicalfl Iheir 
wiihes either by call or writing all which or 
der* shall be punctually attended to.

Reference. Messrs. Loveday Hoizell and 
Cheeium.

The public* ob'l. servanf,
J ON UK. WOOD.

manner, and nn (be 
Any |>er*on« wishing
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From Ihe Picnyuno. 
A LEAP YKAR STORY.

POPPISO THE QUESTION.   "But why 
din'l you (jet married?" said a bouncing girl, 
wilh n laughing eye, lo a smooth faced, inno 
cent looking youlli, whii blushed up to the eyes 
al Ihe question.

"Well, i   " said ihe youth, stripping ihorl 
wilh a gncp, nnd lixii'.ir bin eyvs upon vacancy 
wilh n puzzled nnd foolish expression.

"Well, go on, you whni?" iiniil Ihe crnm- 
quentioner, nlmmt impercepiibly inclining 
nearer lo the }(>ung man. "Now juit tell me

POET S
From the Pennsylv.uiian Spiril of Iho Times. 

MONODY
ON TIIK HBATII OK TUB PRNNSYr.VANIA

BANK OF THIS I'NITEO STATES.
Jiy Philemon J'hillific.

Nol n sound wn« heard, save the Cuthier'i wail,
As the last doubloon wng counted, 

Not a Clerk difchiirged his Inilnr's bill,
WhAn he from his desk dismounted. 

The teller told hi* tale nl woo,
Anil Payer reluseil lo |»iy; 

The Attorney lie turned his hack to jo,
And the Runner he ran awuy.

Anil short were Ihe nnthn of the President,
As he tumbled amid (he dross. 

And filling hii pouch, ai he always meant;
He charged it profit nnd lots. 

Not a single qualm di'turbed hii breail,
On account of the il ght ilefiiult; 

He iwept the lionrd of all I lint wns left,
And locked up the err.ply vault.

||n thought nt he heaped the shining pile,
And rolled up Ihe greasy nnt<*i, 

He had unveil enough to last him «while,
And purchase n few more votes. 

Yet little he recked that his rotten tuit,
Would find bul few enptiiicr*, 

Anil lens he thought llml hii cloven loot,
Sluck oul from benuaih-his Irowser*.

'Ti« said nt nichl a pelting wnil,
Re-echne- from wall to wall, ' ' 

And n troubled ghost nl ntpccl pale,
Dinportf in the Hanking Hull. 

Al tinief It will perch on the mnible dome,
Or hide in the diicounl closet, 

Anil oft nnd again in   solemn lone,
Chaunl over the word "de|ioii!o."

Dim ii Ihe lighl in (be corniced room, 
Where the DIRECTORS often sal, 

And naught enlivens the mid-day gloom.
Rill «!>• «|i«»l« of «k« 4iwl nnd «^«t. ^

Th%ami>l6 throne^ wiih its tmielry. *
Of Ihe fallen would re Ring. 

It the scene ol (he spMers lymnny,
And the.hoiva ol ihe creeping \h\ng.

Yet who cnn cnzo on the hydra form,
When the q'lick'ning spark had lied, 

Anil feel Ihnt tha ipiril of the storm,
Is ilumberini; ivilh Ihe dead. 

The nnery (rlare nnd defy ing tcowl,
Lived lo the late«l breath, 

And nvnrk-e i|>ed in Ihe parting howl.
Ol the nuniler, utronp; in death.

CONGRESSIONAL.

THE CAKOLINE AFFAIR. 
In the House on Saturday, after the trans 

action of some business, generally of u pri 
vate character, Mr. Pickins, from the com 
mittee on Foreign A flairs, made A report in 
relation to the burning-of the stcamboal 
Caroline, and ihe demand made for ihe lib- 
eralion of McLeod. The Report, afler sta

rii;ht straight out, you what?"
'"Why I O, pshaw, I don't know!"
" You do, I say you do now, come I want to 

know."
"O.I can't (ell you"—
"I nay you can. Whv you know I'll never . ' "° n,rllls" '«»"««  is pieasea 

mention it, nnd you mav'tell me of c»nrM. V"«. llie Can line a "piratical steamboat." 1 he 
know, for haven't I always hei-n your friend?" loose epithets of any one, no matter how

" Well,> ou have, I know," repliud the be- high in pluce, cannot make that piracy 
leaugered youth.

"Anil I'm iure I al>vnyj thought you liked 
me," went on Iho m MM I en in tender snd mellow 
accents.

"O, I do upon my word yes, indeed I do, 
Mnria." snid the untopliHlicaled youth, very 
wnrmly, nnd hn lound (tint Maria hud iincon- 
scionsly plated her hand in hi* open pulm.

Then there wa» n mlence.
"And then well, John?" (aid Mnria, drop 

ping her eyes lo Ihe ground.
"Eh! Oh  veil?" laid John, dropping hii 

rye* and Mnrin'ihnnd at the snme moment.
"I'm pretty sore you love somebody, John; 

in fact,'I »aid Maria, mcuming ngnin "n tone ol 
rnilery, "I know you're in love, nnd John why 
don'l von Id I me all about il at once?"

fcnsive attitude, and rcnderinfeit more in
^ . conformity wiih ihe true spim and feeling 
Besides this, we are both permanently of ihe American people. ' 
aimed lo have, perhaps, ihe most cxlen-, Mr. pjcuens  »,!; !. He reputed the un-

.,,  u....eu O.IIIINI uovemmeiu, am. s.ve commerce of modern nations. Oui j, ist impn«lions casi upon ihe r.-rx-rt. H« 
I have been subjeci lo the laws of na- Hags float side by side, over every sea, and ,, cnictl its hosli|e charUer. He admitted 

Uqns m war But as the alleged criminal bay, and inlet of the known globe. | lhal no one ,1Pre had   (!esire to crcate . ro
in winch McLeod is charged to be nn- She movesslead.ly upon herobjeclswuh',,, ,hat for h j mse, f hewa, for peace. A 

paled, were commilled m profound peace, an ambition lhal knows no bounds. And war woull, htcalnmilous to ihe naiion. H«

• ,f .. i, . . " i , .
la ions of war, and been treated as a pnson- deemed to have, perhaps, the most cxlen-,
eilof ll.e United SIMM Government, and sive commerce of modern nations. On.

U 9 a crimp, as fur as he may be concern- wherever she has had a conflict of interest
ed, solely against the "peace and dignity" she has rarely yielded to any power.

would go far to avoid its necessity. Bill Ibf 
an open insult for a direct aggression f

ling ihe facl of ihe outrage upon the Caro 
line, and ihe circumslances connoclcd with 
the same, proceeds as follows : 

Ths British Minister is pleased to call

which the law of nations does not recog- 
ise as such. Pirates are freebooters, ene 

mies of the human race; and eminent jurists 
lescribe them as ravaging every sea anil 
;oast with no flag and no home. Piracy 
iomes under the concurrent jurisdiction of 
II nations. Even in the worst point of 
iew that it can be considered, those can 
celed with the steamboat Caroline were1' 
ut aiders and abettors of others engaged in 
ebellion. And the committee arc totally 
ta loss to know upon what authority re- 
>ellion is recognised as piracy. Such con- 
ounding of terms is resting the case upon

"Well, I" 
" H'clL f. O, you lilly mortal, what ii Ihere 

lo he afrnid ol?"
 'O, it Mint been use I'm afrnid of anything nl 

all, nnd I'll   well now Maria, I will tell you "
"Well now, John?" 
 ,_..
"Eh?"

"I am in love!   now don't tell   you wont, 
will you?" said John, violently seizin? Maria 
by the hand nnd looking in her face with a moil 
imploring expression.  

" Why, of cnurie you know, John, I'll never 
bresthe n word of i(   you knmv I wont, ilnn't 
ynu, John?" Thi« w»» rpuken in a mellow 
whisker, nni' 'be cherry li|4 of Marin were m 
nexr John's ear whrn *bfl upokc, Ihnt hnil he 
turned hi* hend (o look nt her there might have 
oceuml nn exceedingly dnngeronn c

lion, and surrender up a prisoner charged 
with offences against the law, upon the

lie epithets, instead of sound law or facts.
Jnl even supposing it to be a "piralicul
oat," as the Minister asserls it to be yet
lie moment ii touched our soil il fell under 

our sovereignty, and no power on earth 
could lighlfully invade il.

There is no doctrine more consecrated in
English history, than lhat every humawhc-
ng wh/> touches ihe soil of Greal Brilrin .. ........._. ..., _.._..._. __,__,...,

immediaiely covered by Briiish law.  j the venue, arc essenlial poinls in Ameri- force over our own coasl from one extrcm- ied by a decided vole.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAXIMSOP BISHOP Minor.KTo.N I'cr- 

Stsvernnce ngainit diicouragementii keep your 
temper employ leisure in study, and always 
hnve snme wnrk nn h.ind  no punctual and 
never procrastiiiRte never he in « hurry pre- 
sirve self possession, nml ilnnl be talked intncor- 
viclion riie early and bean economist of lime 
 maintain dignity without the appearance of 
firMo, minner ii wnirthinp with every taxly, 
and every tiling wilhsnmo be guarded in dis- 
courie, attentive find glow In *p«»k never ac 
quiesce in immoral or pernicious opinions be 
nut fnrwaril to assign reasons In those who have 
no right t(i n«U think lothinu in conduct un 
important urn! inilifTerent rntlier wt thin fnl- 
nn example prnc'ire strict temperance, anil 
of all your transactions remember the final no- 
count.

r.i o . /  »T ir i ii .   i ' . i   * * .   * . .1"" "I'cii iiiHiiu ior a direct agKressioii iuT 
of Ihc State of New Yoik, nnd her criminal At this moment she presents to ihe civ- | a posllive violation of inlernalional Uw-fot 
jurisdiction is cump etc and exclusive. II ili/.ed world the spectacle of ihe greatesi l||e mim, or >nd . ,,  of ouf ,, b 
trie crime committed bo such as lo make a military and commercial power in combi-! fort,j, r|J f,,^ he would n ,,t search long 
mail Aos/i? hnmiini grnn.1 an onllaw a nation ever known. i . . = .' . .* 
pirate, in the legal acceptation of the term, | From her vasl possessions in every quar- 
thcn under tho law of nations the Uuiled ler of ihe globe, and her peculiar commer- 
Stales courts and tribunals would have ju- cial system, she has been made the veser- 
risdiclion. Bill ihe ofiencc chaiged in ihis voirof ihe wealih of nations, 
casi?, committed as il was in Ihe time of i Her inlernalional resources, skill, labor, 
peace, as far RS (his person is concerned,. and machinery, wilh her capital, are he- 
was one. purely agninsl llic lex loci, and yond calculation. Her natural position,be- 
copiing exclusively within Ihc criminnl ju- ' ing about widwny llic coasl of Europe,! po i nl beyond which'fi'femen could'never bo
wi^ll »i I».. _ f jI- _ • •!_..____!_ _ ** TkT _ ... "\T . . \- !__*___ L _ _ _____* ____._-! __._..*!__ __.*!_._ _...! ' _ /

10
find an apology. Mr. Pickens made a bean- 
lifnl reference to onr position as indepen 
dent freemen lo our deposition for peace 
 to onr natural forbearance in ihe redress 
of grievances, and in repulsing injury. But 
we I ad been abused injury had been done 
us our peaceful waters had been invaded,' 
and our cilizens butchered. There was n

risiliriion of ihe tribunals of New York.
The Minister, in his teller of ihe 13th 

December, 1840, says: "It is quite nolori-

gives her great control over the outlets and 
currents of commerce. 

I Her military occupation of Gibrallar.

crowded; and he hoped and trusted llial 
nothing disastrous would spring from lha 
calamitous event to which the report refer-

ons lhat Mr. McLeod was nol one of ihe Malta, ihe Indian Ulands, and recently of j re,|_ Thai drcnme.nt, he contondeil, bors 
party engaged in the destruction of the St. Jean d'Acrc, give her ascendancy on | no evidence of hosiility upon its f.ice let

il bp printed and read let il an forth lo ihe
charge upon which he has been imprisoned St. Helena nnd ihe Cape of Good Hope give r(>nntrv. He bail no fears of ihnt verdict 

upon the perjured teslimony of her possession over ihe currents of irade w |,j c |,"wou |,| cr>me from a hnive, H chivnl- 
Carfadians, outlaws, and their abet- alone those extensive coasts. Then Bom- roiis a patrjotj,. people. To that tribunal

he was willing lo refer ihe issue; and he 
trusted in God and his country for the re-

tors," Sic. This may perchance all be so; hay, Calcutta, and her immense possessions 
bat it would be asking a great deal to re- in the East Indirs, together with her recent 
quire an American court to yield jurisdic- movements in the China seas and islands,

enable her to extend her power ovor those 
vast regions that have slumbered lor Hges

mere ipxe dirit of any man, no matter how in solitary and enervated magnificence.   
high in authority. Whether Mctaod' be She possesses Falkland island but to con- 
guiltv or not guilty, is the very poinf upon trol the commerce that passes around Cape 
which an American jury alone have k right Horn   while Trinidad civesall she desires

• . • •.«... ... . . . .1*. • * -i *-« *» •• \'f __ . ._ _ _ •_*

sult.
This was a severe rebuke to thp cavil 

lers, who had recently experienced so es 
sential a revolution in iheir spirit of freedom 
and national prowess.

Several questions were laken upon ihe re 
port. Nomoiion for amendment, however.

to decide. Jurisdiction in State tribunals in the Carribean sea. Halifax al one point j prevailed; and after s«mie further discussion
1r>ver criminal cases, and trial by a jury of and Bermuda at another, stand onl in greal, U pnn lt!) principles it was ordered lobe prin-
*|IA MAtum «m Aoaantiol nninta in AmAri. fnron nvpr mir nurn rriMflt from OIIH i»Ytreni-' ...I I... ~ .1^.-:.l_.l ..«..

A SAILORS ReTRnspKcr.  Died, al not 
ion, America, Mr. Thnmni P irker, ne«d 50, a 
nnvol officer In Ihe revolutionary wnr. The M- 
lowing ii an extract frnm hit Ing hook: Firit

Well, MnriH," mid John, I've, told you 
nnw, nnd so you (hull knnw all about it. I 
have nlwavs thnugbt » great deul ol you, and"   

"Yes, John"
"I am iure vnu would do anything for me 

Ihnl von couh1"  
" Ye*. .Folin, yon know I'Mroiilil." 
"Well I thought to, nnil you ilon't know how 

long I hnve wanted In talk to y/"i nbuut it." 
"I declare, JoJm, I   vo« might rwve toW 

lonffngotfyou w-nnteii, lor I'm. sur* I nere 
wn" mij-iy »r<««, y»ro m-tny itre. .

"No, yo-i wasn'f, and I ha'va often lelt 
great mind to, but"  

"li'n not too Inle you know, John." 
"Well Mnria, do ynu think I'm dm young I 

get mnrrii-cl?"
' Indre-l I do no1 , John, an 1 I kno-v it wrnl 

he n good thing for you loo, fur every bn<ly UK] 
the nnnner young |M>nplo are itmrritd the bet 
ler, when (hey are prudent and incline'! to lov 
cne nnolher."

"That's jint what I think; nnd now Mnrii, 
do wnnt to get married and if you'll just   "

Indeed I will, John for yon know I wa« nl- 
ways partial to you, I've said «o often behind 
yonrbnck."

"Well I diflar* I've nil nlong Ihnngbl you 
might olject, and Ihnl'* Ihe reason l'v« been 
«lw«v« alrnid to nsk you."

"Ol jecl! no, I'd die first; vnu may aik of 
me jmt anything you please."

"And you'll grunl it."
"I will."
"Then Mnrin, I wnnt von to pop Ihe ques 

tion for me to Mary Sullivan, fur   "
" H7inf!"
"Kh?"
  Do you love Mary Sullivnn?"
"O, indeed I do with all my heart !"
"I always thought you wan M fool,"
"Kli?"

I §ay you're a fonl.anrt youM better go 
tome, your mother wauls you! O, you   you 
  you   rttipid!" exclaimed the mortified Ma- 

ia in a thrill lielile, and ilia gave poor John n 
Up on the cheek thnt sent him reeling. It 

w.n noonday, anil yet John declares he inw

Suppose one of her vessels were cut from ttn jurisprudence. And it is a tofal misap- ity to the olhcr.
he banks of the Thames and burnt by'
 'lenchmcn, and Brtisli citizens were assas-
inatcd at night, and ihe French, Minister 

were to avow that they acted under the or 
ders of his Government, and thai the vessel 
was "piratical," and the ciliecns 
were outlaws ihen there is nofnn 
man whose heart would not beat 
avenge the wrong, and vindicate the rights' Fedeaol Executive might be clothed with

prehension as 10 ihe nature of our system, I Her positions all over ths world are al 
tosuppssc thai ihere is anyrighlin iheFed- this moinpnt, in a military point of view, 
eral Executive lo arrest ihe verdict of ihe epal lo a million of men under arms. Her 
otic, or ihwarl ihe jurisdiction of the other, continual conflicts in the mighty regions of

The Washington Globe in wpeakiiiir of 
the debate, and the course of ihe Natio:.:.! 
Intelligencer in reference to the debate on

the vessel If such a power existed, and were exercis- the East, only enable her officers to become the reporl of the committee, holds the fol- 
«nurdnred ed, ik would effectually overlhrow, and up- skilful and to improve in ihe arl of war, | (nv j,1(? language: 
n English* Lon a vital point, the separate sovereignty j while her greal armies and extensive fleets 
at high tq fand»ind«pendcnc8 of ihesc State*. The draw iheir support from the immense coun- 
thc rights Fedeool Executive miirhl be clothed with ' tries seized and occupied. In the present

of his country. The Taw there is ihe la* I npwcr to deliver up fugitives from justice juncture of aflairs, no statesman can over 
bore. And ihere is no internatioqal. law for .o(Tens*e« commrjled.'
»__ n !«*A.. >...!• I. il.________.. • l l e* * - - I * * . <l "'* ._.!consistent with the separate independence of stale, but even then'U mi

insl a foreign look these things. Steam power has rect-ui- 
T-Jfln booHii^i- Iy brought us^o near together, -ihat in Ibe

nalions, lhat sane.tions ihe pursuits of even' fory id do Wiinless if \vere*m&de mJUer of event of u future,con!lict, war tcilh itrrjfects 
pirates to murder and arson over the soil ^sty^BtipulaVion. Tlfis'dilty and righrfn I will be.precipitated upon wilh mush more 
nnd jurisdiction *if one of tlie Slates of ihhi' an^fe|»su.w'ye.%h*l generally been consider- rapid ily uVan formerly. 
Confederacy. No grealcr wrong can H»e.1fcn^ iTonsa'rit" urtliVm^de binding hyiieA'tyj   Avarice and arflhilioConfederacy. No greater wrong can 
tloue 10 a country than an invasion

indi 
C«Hrtten the matter U re-

  Avarice and arflhition .nre the rrfling pas- 
sions of modern times, anil it is vain to shut 

to the'slate of things, around us. 

.
disposition to treal ns as an equal. Uui in ' er to deliver up could nol he conferred up-' Iy hope the repose 
this case, as if to treat our authorities with ' on the Federal Executive hy ireatv slipula- ' disturbed. We hav

If it can .Ue d«)tift wuhThijiiirtTft a*t ope point^ verseflT flfl<pVpi nl Is^nnde, nov^yC (upl 
and on one occasion, if can DC done at an- lives from justice for offences committed a- It remains to be seen what cffcrx 
other and llic nation lhat submits lo it, li-jgnirstn foreign power, but for Ihe lidera-' power is lo hnve upon changing and mod- 
nally sinks down inlo drivelling imbecility, lion of a man charged with orTences against. ifying the whole arl of defence and war.  
If a representation of the slate of things nt Ihe peace nnd dignity of one of our own It may he a greal engine for again levelling 
Scblosser, and the conduct of those who'States, then it is that the demand becomes ' mankind, and reducing every lliini; to a con- 
had conirol oflhe Caroline, had first been preposterous in llic extreme. The fact lhal test of mere physical force. In lhal eveni 
made lo ilio proper authorities of N. Yoik,"lhc offences were commilled under ihe ' it might he difilcull to conjecture w'mlsys- 
or of the United Stales, ihen ihere would j (auction of provincial authorities docs nol tern of national defence tcill slanil the test 
have been some show at least of respect for 1 alter the case, unless we were in a siale of of lime and experience, 
onr soveieisrnty snd independence, and a 1 war. In such cases as ihe present.the pow- We have a deep stake in peace, nnd fond-

--'" ' - -- ".. • j*lll'll l>f ihe world will nol he 
have certainly not the least

contempt, lh( re was no preliminary demand lion. It could only be conferred in ihose ' desire for any rupture. Firmness, and H 
or representation made. I enscs over which jurisdiction is clearly del- wise preparation, will long preserve us from

II was hoped lhal ihe onirngo wns per- egatcd by the Federal Consiiiuiion. Such,' such a calnslrophe. Bill while no tcmpln- 
pelralcd by n party in sudden heat and ex- for inslance, as treason, which is an olTencc ! lion should ever prompt us to do injustice 
citcmfiit, upon iheir own responsibility.  J against ihe conjoined sovereignty of ihe I on Ihe one hand, so no consideration, on 
But ihe British .Minister now avows thai States, ns dc6ncd in the Constitution, and I the oilier hand, should ever induce us to 
 ihe acl was the public act of persons obey- ihose coming clearly under the laws of na- submit to permanent wrong from any pow- 
ng the constituted authorities of her Mnjes- j tions, ihe Stales have exclusive jurisdiction, 

ly's Province," and Hgain affirms ihnt "ii'aiid ihe Irial and punishment for offences n- 
was the public art of persons in her Majei- ' jrainst ihem, arc incident lo iheir scparale 
ly's sei vice, obeying Ihe orders of iheir *n- : sovereignty. It is not pretended in this 
[isrior nnlhorilies." | case lhal ihere is any Irealy slipulation un-

If ihis had been Ihe first and only poinl der which ihe demand 
of collision wilh Greal Briiain il niighl nol 1 (he Federal Executive, under onr 
liavc excited such interest, but there is nn ! tern, has no power hut what is

This debate has fully developed another 
of the features of olden Federalism in Ihe 
aspect presented hy ihe restored dynasty in 
n-ijiird to the grounds taken by the British 
Minister on tilt- Carolinearliiir. The views 
reported by Mr. I'ickeus are, ss every irue- 
hfajled 'American imi|l feel, 'simply such 
patriotism, .rcVolvcd tor maintain the inde- 
f cgdence of ihe roiin?ry*(iid* ils rank a- 
rnojig nalions, required. Yet il will be per 
ceived lhai the leading'men of the "inci»m- 
iii(? AdminimtWion," inclilding one of its 
cahinel mcniQprs, mill in (he Hotine of Rep 
resentatives would truckle as of yore to 
British domineering. This was distinctly 
predicted in ilm London prints, (quoted bv 
Mr. Benton in the Senate debate,) as Ihe

part ol Iho voyage, plenient, with fine breezes 
and free wind's  all nail lei   xpnki) many ves 
sels in wnnt of | rnvisions   tuppl'ied them free* 
Iy. Middle pasiagc. Weather variable   ihorl 
of provisions   spoke several of the vemels our 
supply had enabled In refit   mnde signals o 
diitre**   ihey up helm and bore away.   Lat 
ter part: B(ii«teroui wiib contrary wind*  
current of adversity netting", hard In leewar. 
  tnwardi Ihe end o| tho passage cleared np  

ihe qundrnnt ofhoneity had an observe 
tion   corrected anil madn up my reckoning   
  nil after n |in««np;e nl 80 yean, came to in 
Mortality Road, with Ihe cfllm, nnruflleil lur 
lace ol Ibe Ocean of Kternity in view.

Alexander Ibe Great, seeing Diogenes look 
ing attentively at n large collection of huma 
bonen, piled one upnn another, ntkml lh« phi- 
losn|,lier what be wns looking lor. "I am

\:_ ^ * n ..

myriniU of il»r« flnshing all nnxinil him, more 
linn hn ever saw before in Ihe night lime.  
'oor Mnria

"Never loM her love,
But let concealment, like n worm i' Ihe bud, 
Prey on her d.imank therk," 
Thus aim, how often »re ihcgermiof young 

  ITiM-lion ciinl a\vny ! For il ii liul too true, »« 
David Crockett beautilully exprenei il.

"The course ol Irue love never did run 
impolh!"

Judge a mnn by liis aclion« n poet *>y bis 
eye an idler by his fingers   * lawyer by hii 
leer n player hy hil slrut »lioxer by his *in- 
PWS n justice by lii« frown a great mnn by 
bin modesty Hn editorl^y hi«conl n l*il<>r by 
hii ngility » fidler by hii elbow and a wom 
an by her neatnes*.

POVKHTV. When Poverty bees, I he dogi
Diogenes, fur^ li'ie'hones of j bnrk at il; nnd when Poverty i« ill, the d<ic- 

your rmh-r, hut | cannot diitlnguiih them from I torn mangle it; nnd when Poverty indymtr, (n« 
ihoii* nfiii. .iu,.n. » priests ncoM nt H; nnd when Poverty u deml,

* <. •« i _ _

er on earth, no mailer what the consequen 
ces may be.

Your coinmiltce would conclude by ex 
pressing a firm belief lhat all our poinls of 
dillicully may be honorably and amicablyly

is made ; and ! adjusted, and thai harmony may long be 
gys- j preserved by bolh Governments pursuing 
con- n liberal and jusi policy, congenial lo ihe 

assumption in mosl of our inlcrcoursc with ''(erred by Iho 'Constitution, or by spn- inlercsls and feelings of bolh people, and
.i.. .. . .. .... ' - _ ,.- y . 1 . .., , '.i .t   . i   r
that great power, revolting to the pride and | cial law of Congress. In the former it is 
spirit of independence in u free people. If | declared lhat u lhe Executive power is ves- 
il be her Jesire lo preserve peace, hei irue ( ted in a President oflhe United Slates," and

nobody wcepi lor il.   Biilw«r.

OP PI.EASURH.  The rotemfplea- 
iiire nelilom ln«t long enough to adorn llm brim 
of him who plucks them, and Ihey are Iho only

those of his slavoj.1

Ignnrnnce l< prelernlile (o error; be i? nenrer 
In trulh who helirvei noibine, Ihnn he who be 
lieves what i* wrong.   Dr. Lawrence.

','  r«ckon I'll trivenvor Irnvelling for a 
spe I, us Ihe (ox mid when his foot WHS caught 
in a steel imp.

An old cnrrnmlir«m always repealed Ihis 
  ernce nftPrmenl-cThnnk God! I hove h*d a 
.good dinner,nnd I don't c»ro who lias'nt.*'

I i VK '*'•—Tho exce«*e» of Olir Vnillh cnrrcnuj inpnnc.. ™. T ~.... .......... ......-,—
- ilralh U |fin our old npii, p,iynble wiih m- (Jfnl Ilairisun wi'll nol appoint nny m»n t

rnseii which do not retain their nweetneii alter 
they have lost their beauty. BUir.

No rover wn« ever nwde so big or so fine n 
lo hiile ilscli. Nobody wni ever 10 cunning R 
lo conceal iheir being «n.

IMPOHTAJIT TO OKKICK SBEKKRS. Il i 
Hy reported, says the Boston Alla«, thn

policy would be to do justice, and show 
that courtesy lo equals which she has al 
ways demanded from olhers. The com- 
inillee do not desire lo press views on ihis 
parl oflhe subject, parlicnlaily as a demand 
has been made by our Governmenl on ihe 
Governmcnl of Great Briitiin for explana 
tion as to the outrage committed, the an 
swer lo which it is hoped will prove satis 
factory.

As to the other points presenlcd in the 
demand made by the British Miniblrr of the 
"tibcralion'' of Alexander McLeod.llie com 
mittee believe the facts of the case to be, 

tat the sli-aniboat wns seized and burnt as 
Rled before, and lhat a citizen or citizens 
'New York were murdered in Iho alTrpy. 
nd lliPio \v»-r« reasons to induce n belief 
mt McLeod wus particrps criminis. He 
as at firsl arrested, and upon various tcs- 
mony bciii£ luken, was then discharged, 
e was afterwards arrested a second lime, 
poll ihe evidence then presented, he was 

mpriaoned lo await his trial. There was 
o invasion of British territory to seize or 
ike him. But upon his beintr voluntarily 

within our territory, be was arresled HS nny

thnl power is Ihen to be pointed out and 
defined by special laws passed from time 
to time, imposing such duties as are tho't 
proper and expedient, by Congress.

Your committee deem it dangerous for 
the Executive to exercise any power over a 
subject-matter not conferred by treaty or 
by law; and to exercise it in any cute in 
conflict with Stale jurisdiction, would be 
worse than dangerous; it would be usurpa-

, 
i*re»t about thirty yours nfiar date.

  I v      
» fHl are just nt the bottom of the hill," snid 

» doctor to» ,n,.|, l.i.ly,' but I nhall try to get
I* .'LV;" "'  "' "'" "f"''' I "hall l.«ot/t (if

office who doe« not promptly pay for hit new
paper.

Wl en you hear u yninprtnr enarnn 
(if whole of n conversation, it i* « iure sign he h  . (i woe o n conrsa, 

before I get ,,i the top," was (he reply, [not got seme enough lo li-ten

itiznn of the Uniled Slates, chargetl with u 
imilur oflbnri) inifjhi have l>een. We know 
f no law of nations that would exempt a 

man from arrest and imprisonment for of- 
ences charged to he committed ngainst ihe 
pence anil dianity" of n State, because he

8 a subject of Great Britain

It

or bacniise he
committed the crime at thn instigation 01 
under the authority of British Provincia' 
olTiccrs; much less do we know of any ln« 
lhat would jnttify the President to deliver 
him up without trial, at the demand am1 
upon the assertion ns to Hicts of nnyngen 
of the British Government. If we had beet

lion.
But your committee forbear to press these

points further at present, and they would
not have sai J as much on such clear ques-
ions of international law, but that in (his
ase, the demand for liberation has been

made hy Ihe accredited agent of a great
>owor and under circumstances of peculiar
ggravation and excitement.

We have olhcr points of difference wilh 
Great Britain, which add interest lo every 
question that arises between us at present 
Neither our Northeastern or Norlhwesten 
loundnries arc yet selllcd wilh her, and the 
subject is not entirely free from difTicully 
She has recently seized our vessels and ex 
ercised a power invnloinft the rigid ofxcnrcl 
under the pretext of suppressing the foreign 
slave trade, which, if persevered in, will 
swcej>onr commerce from the coast of Af 
rica, and which is incompatible wilh our 
rights as n maratimn power. She has re 
cently. in her intercourse with ns, refused 
indemnity and denied our rights to proper 
ty, in a subject-matter vital to near one 
lialf the Suites of this Confederacy, and 
which, considering her military position nt

compatible with the spirit and genius of an 
enlightened age.

CONGRESSIONAL ANALYSIS. 

S.VTVIIDAY, February 13.

Since the disposition of ihe Land bill in 
the Senate, upon which one of the mosl ex 
cited and deeply intcrcsiing debales ever 
wilnessed in the American Congress occur 
red, there has been little of general inter 
est transacted in either branch. The Sen- 
ate did nol sil on Saturday; and, in the 
House, all was quiet and tranquil until the 
introduction of the report of Mr. PICKP.NS,

Bermuda and her growng 
West Indies, is of the last 
our national independence.

Chairman of the Commitlee on Foreign Af 
fairs, relative to ihe burning oflhe Caroline 
and the libeiation of McLeod. Some little 
lire was enkindled upon this subject, prin 
cipally awakened by ihe very singular ris 
ibilities of certain genilemrm in reference 
to Ihe hostile attitude alleged to have been 
assumed in the report. Mr. Granger was 
amazingly sensitive. He came down upon 
the report w'th tremendous vehemence.  
The language employed WHS of a bellignr- 
anlr.nd wailike charucler. If il should gn 
oul lo (he world, il would lend to fun np 
that hostile flame which niuxt end in the 
drcnd calamities of nn open rupture wiih 
Great Britain. Hc urged lhat we were nn- 
prepnrrd to meet such a catastrophe, nnd 
alluded to ihe immense pow«»r of ll.n fon 
we should he doomed to enconplpr if now 
plunged inlo ilifficultios wilh one of ihe 
grenlesi marntime nalions of ihe world.

Messrs. Fillmore, Adnms, and Everelt 01 
Vermont, assumed similar positions, end 

ry position nt deprecaiing in his turn Ihe awful, ihe hor 
power in the rible calamities of a war with Great Britain 
importance to at this very innu picious juncture. The; 

| were for modifying the report for calm

resnli of llarrison's election, and it wns not 
unlil after thai evenl occurred, thai Mr. Fox 
avowed the ael of invading our terrilory, 
burning the Coroline, nnd murdering our 
citizens, to ho the acl of bin Government.

And now. b-cnuse the reporl chHincteri- 
zes ihis avowed art as it ought, Messrs. 
Grander and his Federal friends say lhal it 
in nol "pnci/ic," and would alter its lone or 
suppress il nliojre.ibor. The Nalional In- 
le.lligencrr follows up ihe ouicry raist d by 
ils friends, nnd says of ihe Democrats:

"It will be for them, especially, lo recon 
cile, if they can, its studied arraignment of 
British policy, ;'n matters which do not con 
cern the- Unilrd Slates, with the principle) 
of nnn-interrrntiim as regards ihe concerns 
of other nations, heretofore avowed and 
practised upon as a cardinal point in ihe 
foreign policy of the United Stales.

u \Vilh regard lo ihe weighl due to this 
report, as an indication of the feelings of 
the nation, or of the le>ri<lalive body in 
which ii originates, it ought to be remark 
ed, that It has the sanclion ofa bare major 
ity of the Committee on Foreign Relations, 
and for that reason alone ought never to 
have been made; thai il has received no 
sanction from ihe House of Rnpref enuiives; 
and Ihnl, conlrary to usage in ordinary ra 
ses, a luree number of the members of that 
House trtlilird iheir uticr repiignanrs (o ils 
general character hy voting against the 
(Minting of it."

The assertion of onr rights is called ' a 
'wlird arraiffiiin.-nt of Hritish pa/icy," and 
violation of u//ie principles of non-intcr- 

enlitm." What does the Federal organ 
all Mr. Fox's interference in the Amisiad 
>a*e, as exhibited in hist teller, which we 
inMish lo-day?

The motive of Federalism in ill this,be- 
iides ils British predilection, is to grasp the 
 evcnue from ihe public domain, nnd every 
liingelxe that should he devoted to prepa
ration for ihe defence of ihe couniry, to 
distribution   lo the electioneering fraud. 
These men will soon pi.ceive lhal ihe spi 
rit of the couniry soars above the sordid 
>rey lo which liiey would direct ils flight ; 

and we ohould not be surprised, now lhat 
I is loo late to make appropriation* forde- 
'e.nce, to sec lhe«e pacific submissive genlle- 
nen throwing in resolu:ions hroailcnm for 

general imminent. This would cover 
their Saturday's submission.

Mutch Iniely "came ofT" si 
New Oileatrs, for five hundred dollars   
sido. U continue ', according to the Ad- 
veriisor, for thirteen hours, the rivals beinsf 
a Frenchman and a Kentnckian. The by- 
slanders und judges nere all talked to sleep 
and when they waked up in the morning 
thev found the Frenchman dead and UM

All these subjects make every question ( ing Jown its tone- fo,- stripping it of its of- Kentuckian whi«perii:f in his eajr!



OONGRKSS10NAL.
[Communicated for the Whig.] 

THE 1TEXT GOVERNOR. 
I perceive the subject of the next Guber 

natorial election has been adverted to in 
dinbrciit sections of the State, and several 
gentlemen of the Democratic parly named 
as candidates for the "succession." Belie 
ving (and of right as it ought to be) the 
whole matter will be judiciously settled by

branch inititufions wa*, lii»t they did iioi puy [a convention, and the candidate selected, 
Ifcmr exp*n*e*. Hut u wa* shown that they i whoever he may be, will receive the har-

[Correspondence of (he Halt. Sun.]
Wuhitigton Oily, *'eb 18, 18-11. 

Lilt evening alter I tinted, the delude on 
the prnputition lo strike out I ho appropriation 
far branch ininla was continued until a lulu 
hf>»r, Mller wluth llm Hincndnicni was rejflcled. 
Tie chief ground relied on l«r abolishing those

Were not estxhlHhud to much with a view ol | nionious and 
profit,, M tot tuuvcnieucc. Upon (lie 64me i

united support of the whole
- . .- .nnnc,|4e ««,« ol r ola.:c.

parlv, siill I do not conceive it improper to 
, , n , w ,,,5 nttenlio| , to the name of Col.houMlaiul ports ufontry ««ii;lit tn b«t abolished. ' .-, ' ., ., .,, , , 

Ttoy are continued, however to ,u-ca.nm<Kl.,i« 1 C " Ani' ES &  ^WKLL ofllarford county, as 
the public, anil not fruiu a tunsulcrdliun ufdol- onc U P°" which the party could rally with
Isrs and cents. 

This morning, Iho llouso adopted a resolution
 vderiap   daily recess from hall pnst two till
 bur. So hereafter w« shall liavo evening ses 
lion*. Il is rc-illv amusing lo sue the great out 
cry members are n->w raising almul the public 
business, Alter sleeping the creator putt of 
the session, Ihey appear lo have suddenly woke 
up, and ore crying out most lustily tliat Ihe 
House must sit late, rind something iuu»l be 
doo« before they go home.

After the d»|>osal o I some private business, 
the consideration ol ihe general appropriation 
bill was resumed in committee of the whole,

Mr. Green moved lo strike out the item ma. 
king appropriation for the payment of officers
 I the branch mint at Dahlonega, in Georgia. 

Mrotn, Cooper, Nisbet, Altord anil other 
southern membors, severally guve their views, 
bul instead of spiking uf tlic araendmcnl, got 
into a dispute about tho tariff.

During (lie exhibition of Colt's patent can 
non Ihis morning, in the Capitol si jo are, Ihe 
horses of u priv.ile carriage, abrmed ul lh« ti 
ring, became unmanageable and throw the dri 
ver frotj hi* seat. The poor man wns injured 
Mverely. I understand llie carriage heluuged 
to Mr. Adann.

As some anxiety hns been manifested in re* 
latinn lo the forlilic-dtion at Sollers' Point, on 
the Palapsco, it may bo well to slate that an 
Appropriation lor il is ini'lu iled in Ihe regular 
furlification bill now in com milieu ol the whole. 
In the course ul a low day* it is expected lhal 
the military committee will rc|Kirt a plan for 
a gener.il fortilkation. As a mutter ol justice 
to your zudluu* repre»er.luli\e, Col. tiillen, I 
nroi|ld obmrru lh.it he hail expended u great 
«lei| uf limn in iillemplinji to gel an appropria 
tion for Sillier*' Point. Hut one wofkinir man

tle,

king i 
'li;,' MI many drones can ucL-uiuplisL U t lit

I'NITKD STATKS DANK.
Thn tnllo\vinj; is from the lloslon Courier, n 

Whia |i.t|M*r;  
"The intelligence emhixlied in the proceed 

ing fxtracts was .'rceivnl here at nn e*rly hour 
on Saturday inurnini:, and caused, ul course, 
some surprise. The f.ict that the l«nnV« of Bos 
ton had loaned lo ihe United Stales Bank more 
than a million of d'lll.ir*, lo enalde il to fulfil its 
engagements lolhe puldic, had created a pretty 
general li«lief that Iho institution would r\dt out 
tkttlurm and reileeai its character, or procure 
« belter one. Fur uursell, we confuu thai the 
intelligence ot this 1/iirJ suytasion, or TAIL 
OR R, neither surprised nor greived us. We 
lutve never had Uilh in lh« solvency of Ihe Bank 
since Nicholas Biddle left ill management with 
that iiilrocinus Ulst-h'xnl on his lips, that it was 
in A condition lo rtxtaom all its liahilities. And
though with individuals  -il

strong assurances of success. Col. S. is fa 
vorably known throughout the State, not 
only for the faithful manner in which he 
has always discharged his Legislative du 
ties, but as the unswerving advocate of 
those principles of Reform in our Slate 
Constitution, which we have so iccentlya- 
chieved, and through which the people have 
been elevated from a state of political bon 
dage to one of exalted sovereignty. While 
a member of ihe Stale Senate, Col. S. in ihe 
face of a powerful array of talent, never 
yielded his favorite doclrine that the peo 
ple were competent to elect their Governor 
and Senators, and to them exclusively be 
longed the right. He has lived to see his 
fondest hopes realized to this extent at least. 
The Journals of our Legislature afford a 
proud retrospect to the friends of Col. Sew- 
ell; they show him steadily battling against 
those anti-democratic fealuies of our con 
stitution, which tended to lower us in the 
scale of political dignity when compared 
with our sister Slates. Nor was Col. S. 
less active while in Congress, lie warmly 
cherished the principles of our venerated 
Jefferson, and was ever ready to throw him 
self forward in guarding ihnm from Federal 
innovation. Without desiring to detract 
one atom from the claims of other gentle 
men who have been named for the office of 
Governor, 1 confidently assert that the "fa 
vorite son of Harford," should he be the 
selected candidate, will receive a cordial 
support from the uncouqnered Democracy

THE
BASTON,

TUESDAY MORNING, FKDi23(

ihey, the Banks, may take their own time ' '
to

thanks ai
chonan and Kerr of the IL S.'S«ii*J fcrtlV* 
teresting public papers. Also, _to 
tin, Esq. for copies of Legislative proceed 
ings.  ','

report of Mr. Pickvns rctativtto 
the burning of the steamboat Caroline, .jptl 
the liberation of McLeod, will be founi in 
our columns to-day. .,

Mr. Webster has resigned his seat in'thc 
United Slates Senate.

This, if it be true4 , is really arriving nt a 
crisis at'once,.and must opeu the eyes of 
the-people to a due sense of the blessings 
rtP'WffigMesgislnlion and Whig financoring. 
Phe-State of Maryland has been for the 
lasl,twelve> years wilh the. exceplion, we

and under iKeir 
ihe moguificeiu pro- 

inifirovenicnts which has
m, 

jects of internal

of
Feb. 22d 1841.

OLD TALBOT.

Tun IsTiiMrsoF PAVAMA.  Operations 
Fnnch Kmrinrers, $c. Early in the

The Virginia Legislature has determined 
lo go into an election on the 3d of .March 
for United States Senator in place of Mr. 
Roane. ' '- -

The Virginia Banks are still paying sper 
civ. So arc the South Carolina and GeorjjJa 
banks.

The President has sent to th'e UYS^Siu,- 
ale the names of 44 passed -midshipmen; for 
promotion* to lieutenants, and 30 Iieirt«n- 
antt for promotions to commanders,.

The Hon. John Sergeant is.spoken «fas 
Minister to tho Court of St. James.' 
ding the Cabinet, this is the fifth membff of 
Congress who will receive appointment un 
der the in-coming administration.

The City Councils of New YorkareUV 
cussing the necessity of placing, (|it: 
harbor, and frontier defences upon a 
and efficient war fooling. ' ; ;'

M. E. Church closed ils

lhare be any except those who make a .butir.eu 
of ipecuUiinK in stock*   who are mtijecled'to, 
KM* or Inconvenience liy the ;>re»eQt snipenlion, 
yet we cannot but Iwliove that Ihe general in 
terest anJ pratperity ol the country would have 
hcei) promoied it the Bank had stopped <i|xra- 
tiuiis wlten its original charter expired; and 
those general interfsts will bo a.ifur.iiuvY thnl ils 
condition is such r.s lo destroy all farther conti» 
donee in ils soundness or utility. Yet we per 
ceive some papers have the hardihood to talk 
of "the immense resources ot the BAnk," and of 
the ''zeal and Integrity of ils Pirectors!" which 
U only adding insult to injury. We tru<t that 
neither Ihe mercantile community , nor the 
IliiHiereil moo, or institutions ol oilier Stales, 
will lufTer such attempts HI niiposilion lu puu 
without » frown."

Po»T NOTBS   This noble schemn, renew. 
ed again in Philadelphia, to favor the Biddle 
maxim "that our first duty is to foreigner*," 
it thus scouted by Ihe Ledger;

The banks will issue |iost notes, payable in 
twelve months! Can ai.y body nay th:«l they 
wilt be redeemed «l all ? Of vvhal value are 
the promises ol Ike banks it|H>n ihe tuhject ?   
They violate their promises In pay on demand 
and Ihen ask us lo confidu in (heir promises on 
timu! And lo add insult to insult, ai well as 
Injury, they make this pro|M>iilion as an act uf 
condescension! But let tho people, look lo the 
consequences. The banks are lialde lo prow 
<ulion lor issuing notes under five dollars.   
Their null notes for (ivti dolhirs.or ir.ore.would 
imiuediatoly deprecixle, and be mod by llm 
lunks for buying sjiecie; anil the Imlilers of 
ip«cio would (lock lo brokers with their specie, 
and sail it for |x»l notes, under Ilia ridiculous 
delusion of gaining the difference! It would 
he Paddy'* gain of 4 loss. But the ipccie be 
ing Ihu* absorbed Irom circulation by the 
banks, and no currency Iminj; lull but five>dol> 
lar post notes, financiers would urge Ihe want 
of change as a necessity lor iasulnt; "shinsilas- 
ters," and the al>nminationa of 1837 would be 
renewed. But, if the (x-nplu refuse to touch 
j>o*i nutes, »mall uolui, and any tuber paper 

*, (hoy will have specie in abundance.

last, 
held 
March, 1S42.

The next annual conference is l?(j>L' 
in East Baltimore, on the IClI^of

A petition has been presenled to the Mis 
sissippi Legislature, praying that body to 
pass u law to "hang all public agents who 
abuse their trusts, and lo banish all swind
lers.''

Early
S of the last year an enterprising com 

pany in Paiis fitted out an expedition to 
ascertain by a careful survey whether il U 
practicable to connect ihe Atlantic and Pa 
cific Oceans by a ship canal across the 
isthmus of Panama. We leain from a let- 
ler received in ihis city yestetday, from'a 
New Orleans correspondent, lhal the expe- 
diiion anived at ihe mouth of ihe Chagres, 
ready to commence operations about the 
last of August, and that on the first of De 
cember, partial surveys of two differenl 
routes had left on the minds of the engi 
neers an impression lhat the long contem 
plated enterprise was not only practicable, 
but thai a canal of sufficient capacity for 
llie largest ships might be constructed afa 
cost much below any of the estimates which 
have hitherto been publUhed. VJnVeM the 
local governments, therefore interpose some
insurmountable obstacles, we shall look for! Wa7 to Washington, intended as a present 
the prosecution of this great work, at an (for Gen. Harrison. lie is from Jbe Empire 
early period,

It is astonishing lhal llie execution of

•*. it

The account, «£ the tJestrurlibfr of Nifl 
ara falls, which <s gging the, rounds,ofj'j 
papers, is all a hoax. . .

Several suits have been tnslitated'a^a^g* 
the U. S. Bank by note holders. _., '.';£

A hog weighing 1,222 pounds is ou his

(State, and will be placed under the ma.mige-

accounts, in to deduct 25 par cent, from th« 
amount, and to charge said officers 10 per 
eent. upon the residue for the use of the 
State.

4. The Treasurer is required to insti- 
lute immediate suit upon the official bond 
of any officer refusing or neglecting to pay 
over the amount with which he is chargea 
ble.

been going OB ill that Slate was matured,the 
ovihi of which nro now being so severely 
felt. We are always among those who 
looked upon the extravagant anticipations 
of ihc advocates of Ihe internal improve 
ment system, as adopted in most of the 
Stales, as ihe 'dream of a visionary;' and, 
notwithstanding the charge of agrarianism, 
which was the weapon used against all who 
dared to differ with the Opposition on this 

, we ventured to raise our humble 
voi<$e ( against,iti But it would have been 
as wpll to have spoken lo ihe whirlwind 
when, in ils might, it drives onward, scat 
tering in ils course, all lhat oppose it. The 
gofdetr harvest that was to spring from the 
various railroads and canals, had taken com- 
plele possession of iheir minds, and loan 
upon loan was projected, and nuihorised, as 
though, ihey thought payday would never 
come, or verily believed that, in the device 
of borrowing money from abroad, they had 
discovered the true philosopher's stone, 
which, by itsitoucji, was to turn all things 
into gold.

EVory statesman had his hobby upon 
mdi.Ke roije into power and place; and 
atjcJv: rcu individual who had not some 

"avorit* \Vork thnl,-in it* course was to pass 
tUf*rti«h of- rrertr His properly, nnd thus fill 
bis pockets with wealth. Villages, upon 
the routes of the greal works, contended for 
their passage through their suburbs,- and 
when once the location was decided upon, 
property in tfroso towns which happened 
U>,be fortunate enough to be near the line, 
rose at once to double or treble its former 
vnlue to experience a more destructive 
full; srvioon J«s the imagination should give 
way to the reality.

Arid : what has been the consequence of

common war it would necessarily ) . a 
war of great destruction; there would never 
be a peace until one or the other party Wu 
subdued, exhausted, desolated.

The report warns us of the grasping am 
bition of England, of her power, hci com 
mercial rivalry, &.c.

The Baltimore Annual C&fiiencV.bfihe 'aH'rtrt*'? 1 tWbk at the Condition of Mary 
land; a sovereign Slate bowing before a par-

this important' project has been so long de- IDCUt nf Mr" °ole' who kc<i P* au
laved. The Edinburgh Review, so long of all thai appertains to the^ White House.
ago as 1809, spoke of it as the mightiesle-l
vent in favor of the peaceful intercourse of
nations, which the physical circumstances Clerk of the Farmers and Mechanic* Bunk

see il stated that trie 'Discount

- .  - ... -i i - i of Baltimore, has been found a defaulter lo man; and from lhat lime unlil the present, '
there have been intulligenl statesmen and nDOUt f '»000. 
meichants constantly, but vainly endeavor-1
nig to bring it about. By a glanne at a map " he disposable force of tho U. 3. at pre- 
of America, it will be seen thai the narrow- sent consists of 12,530 men, including onc 
ost porlion of the slrip of land connecting I ry branch of ihc army, 
the northern and southern portions of ihc 
Continent is in the Republic of New Ore-, 
nada, by ihe River Chagres, which empties I ^^ 
into the Caribbean sea.

Tho distance directly across the Isthmus

of insolvent corporations rapping with 
humiliation a,\ the doors of her own un 
faithful servants asking them to dictate 
iheir own terms to her, so that they but 
help her. And, why ihis humiliation ? Is 
the hardy yeomanry of Maryland unable lo 
pay the interest on their Stale's debts ?  
And arc the five thousand Whig majority 
of ih»i Stale; disposed lo see their party in 
PQ wee submit'to such humiliation? Why 
ido not the State call upon the people, the 
majority of -whom placed them in power, 
forrnlleCj instead of going to ihe doors of 
ihe bailkrupi Banks ? The same parly lhat 
is in, JKIW«B aow,are the party who contrac 
ted the ij'tate debts, and the same majority 
jhat,sustains them, is the majority that sus 
tained them thon. Why not call upon the 

at Ay, there's-tho rub..   
_.._ ^ BW iti«T* rnany of the people 
.have been deceived* by the magnificent pro- 
qcls of Internal improvement upon which 
.heir party hnye rode into power, and they 
are not yet prepared lo lei ihem feel the re 
ality yiiey are not ready to let them know 
iHit-thfly'na've'Heen chasing a gilded bullcr- 
fly. U nill not do to call upon them for 
T^XF.S to loll them, we have been deceiv 
ing yon, and to'Met them know lhal, under 
Ihis Harrison adminitUrnlion, which was to 
cause ihe country to flow with milk and 
honey,'thai .the people will have lo pul

5. Any of Ihe officers xmder the provi- 
eions of the act, who may resign or remove, 
are required to pay, within thirty days, the 
percenlum upon the fees that have accrued 
to the time of their leaving office, and fail 
ing so to do suit is to be instituted.

6. Officers failing to return the amount 
of fees, wilhin thirty days after their leav 
ing office, are liable lo pay »n amount equal 
to thai of ihe last preceding year.

7. Provides for the recovery of the Tax 
in case of death.

8. Attaches a penally of five -hundred 
dollars upon any officer, who sail refuse or 
neglect to comply with the provisions of 
the act.

9. No collector or receiver of public 
moneys in this State, to receive for his ser 
vices more than 4 percent, upon the am'nt 
by him collected or receiveJ.

The bill laying a tax on real and person<- 
al property is made the order of the day for 
to-day. What will be the decision of the 
Legislature upon ih eae measures we are un 
able to say. Of one thing, however we feel 
certain a burdensome tax is about to be 
saddled upon tho people, and no one can 
estimate either ils effect or dumtion upon 
ihe prosperity of the State.

The bill to increase the rate of tolls up 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road 100 
per cent has passed the Senate, and is now 
a law.

Mr. Prcsstman of Baltimore Cily, has 
made a report on the subject of ihe Public 
Lands. The discussion of ihis question is 
engaging ihe attenlion of ihe House, lo the 
sacrifice of other, and at this time, more im 
portant business.

The bill to provide for the election of 
County Clerks and Registers of Wills im 
mediately by the people, was defeated in 
the house by a vote of 28 to 35.

By a reporl from llie treasurer it appears 
lhal ihe,topographical engineer has receiv 
ed, up lo Jan. 1841, for fees of office and 
perquisites, $15,45088. The Stale geolo 
gist, up lo same date, has received $17,409 
52.

Mr.-Graves introduced

our. 
'oiin-

THE RIGHT SPIRIT. The "flag of 
country" gracefully floated fiom the F< 
dry of Mr. Oxenham in this town on yM_ 
tcrday, in honor of the birth-day Of onr 
immortal Washington. At 12 o'clock a 
salute was fired by the citizens of the Point, 
which manifested a worthy zeal on their 
part to render honor to an event which can 
never fade from the mind of man. The fol 
lowing lines, although from an English pa 
per, are worthy of republication as a beau 
tiful tribute to "the name of u Washington."

THERE'S A STAR JN TH'E WEST. 
There', a star in the weit thai .hall never co 

down, b
Till Ihe records of valor decay; 

We muil worship Us light though 'tis nol our
own,

e, F £r 1L!iberly huri '8 ln «'  ny: 
Shall the name of a Washington ever be 

Uy a Ireeman, anrt thrill not Ki. bn>u«i> s there one    -'     "rea«.
woiil 

A* the Bethlehem *lar of ||IC we.t>

v > ' «r.M or ye die!'Was Iho echo thai nalte,i In ,he l.n.f- 
Rut U v,a« not his voice llmt ,,tnn»,.ted ihe err,

Nor In* raadnew u,ai kindled the brand; 
He raised not his arm, he defied not hi* foe*

^ While a leaf of the olive remained; 
Till gondeil with insult, hi« spirit arose

Like a lung buited lion unchained.

He struck with firm courage the bloir of the
brave,

But sighed o'er the cnrnace that spread; 
HP indignantly trampled the yokeol the slave,

_ Bul wepl lor the thousands that blvtl. 
Though he threw buck the fellers and headed

Ihu strife,
Till man's charier xvns fiirly restored, 

Yel he pruy'd lor ihe moment when freedom
nnd life 

Would no longer be pressed br (be sword. '   

Oh! hi* laurels were pure, and his prtriot fiacnft
In the page of Ihe future shall dwell, 

And be seen in all annals,the foremost ten fame,
By the side ol a Hofer and Tell. 

Revile not my song, for Ihc wise and the good
Among Britons Imve nobly confessed, 

That his wag ihe glory and ours wa* the blood
Ol the deeply stained field of the west.

i « lld
The militia 

Territories amount lo I

,...,.. . OPINION ABROAD. The following  ,,.,, 
at this point is less than thirly miles bul ... ,,   , ., ... ,  , 
by pursuing the course of the river to the de from the Harper's r erry [V».] Cornel... 
town of Crttces, some twenty-five miles tionalist, will give oui readers some iilea'jlqj. 
from its mouth, ships can go wilhin fifteen I ihe opinion entertained abroad of the cort- 
miles of the Pacific, and at this town the ,, ilion to which our Sta,e , mg ^ 
rrench expedition commenced operations. 
To th« commerce of ihis country and Eu 
rope wilh iho western coast of South Arner- of Maryland is humiliating enough to her

. 
ation. The position,

LAST CART OP TIIH CAUISTKT ACCORDING
TO Til K n KST COM J KUTV U KM .

Daniel Webster, Secretary of Slain
'i'ttomws Kwhit;. Secretary ol Ida Treasury.
Jotm Hell, Hf.trutiiry ot W«r.
(icor|!« K. I5.i(li;er, Secretary of Ihe Navy.
J. J. Crillenden, Attorney (icnoral.
Francis (Jrintjnr, PiMliitxitur General.
We uniutrslanri thiitlho greatest (rouble has 

boaii annul Ihe'l'rensurv unil we marvel jt it. 
Where is llul ifieat financier, whose nmno 
ulonu at tin- head of th« Treasury, uucorilini; 
tn Mr, Proslon, would have milled an hundred 
millions to the value of thfl projierly ol the na 
tion? How wns Mr. Bidillb forgotten in Ihis ar 
rangement ot an Administration which was 
brouuhl into exisleiu-e to put an end to Ihe do 
rangpm««l of Ihe currencv? Is it |>ossible lhal 
Thomas K wl"tT, u ho first c«t hid licfiipe and 
Ihe means of s|iecul»ti<iii inland scrip fnun Mr. 
Uiildle,'sltould Riiperceile bis master in the 
groat iciancu of Hmlncn, after lUu acheivement 
of tin victory to which Mr. Kiddle anil his 
liank led the way? It is thus often, however, 
that great geniustm ruin lhems«lvcs, to make 
the Inrlune* uf lh« merest dunces. Globe,

A I^AWY AnRICUl.TUUIHT.——TIlO Sliri'CSS-
fnl competitor lor Ihu iiremiuuii rifTt-red lor the 
b<>*t cntps < I Wheat ami Indian Corn by the Ag 
ricultural S.cl<-lv ol Kennfbri1. Co., Me , wn. 
Mm. C-t.u-i.t W. Hainrsnl Winlhrop. Her 
wUe*l c«i|i wa* 20 buihwln to th« ncro, of Ten 
wlxiat. Her corn tro|. coHiisinl of 132 bush 
els Jl van to the ai re.  Salem Obwrvei.

ica, the construction of ihis canal would' 
save the circumnavigation of that Continent, 
tho total distance of which is twelve thou 
sand miles, together will all the hardships 
snd perils of going round Cape Horn. Our 
great Pacific territory, now almost inacces 
sible to the commerce of the Atlantic sea 
board, except by overland conveyance, 
would be brought wilhin easy access; and 
the commerce of the world with China and 
the Indian Archipelago would be facilita 
ted by a saving of about 4000 miles. To 
the whale fisheries and fur trade similar ad 
vantages would be aflordod. Philadelphia 
Standard.

MR. BADOKR. Much enquiry has lately 
been mado in regard to Mr. Radgor, the 
new Secretary of the Navy, lhat is to be, 
under (ienorul Harrison's administration, 
scarcely any one out of North Carolina, 
having ever heard of him, until he was an 
nounce J a few days ago, as having been se 
lected to fill lhat distinguished station* The

llioir hands into tlicir pockets and pay out 
iheir hard earnings u> defray the interest of 
.money borrowed by Whig administration 
of ihe State government, to carry out Whig 
nurpoansl 'No, no. The truth must be 
Kopt a little longer back the people must 
bo humbugged a little more,aud a little great- 

(Tebt accumulated, filially to be. paid o(T 
, the sweat and: labor of those who till

 lic soil, or conlrtbule by iheir induslry, lo 
the wealth of,llie Stale.

And yet; to ihis complexion would they 
bring.us all. ;,The some policy that has 
been adopted.,by the .party, when in pow 
er, in the Slate of Maryland, will be the 
policy pursued:in the administration of the 
general government. An -immense banking 
syjstem, under the power and patronage of 
the nation, and an extravagant system of 
Tnietrial inipr'o^pments will, if not checked 
by: the Jieopte,, spoil bring the national gov- 
criimcnlt;whjBr^sthe State .Government of
 Maryhtndianw.ia   mendicant at the doors 
of :lho banks, praying their assistance, and
  "* ' f ~ the** their own terms, for relief.

I^uisi-ATURE.  In fifteen

a preamble and 
resolutions, requesting ihe senators and rep 
resentatives from this State, in Congress, to 
introduce and urge the immediate passage 
of a bill for the establishment of batteries 
for the protection of the Chesapeake bay 
and its tributaries.

The bill reported by Mr. Grave*, to pro 
hibit any corporation or individual, or as 
sociations of IndlThlunls from Issuing any 
paper intended to circulate as money or 
currency, was amended by making it un 
lawful to attempt to issue, emit ot circulate 
any notes, &.c. Il then passed.

The appointments made by the Governor 
for the City of Baltimore have boon confir 
med by the Senate, excepting Lottery Com 
missioners and Tobacco Inspectors. Caleb 
Shepherd was rejected as Lumber Inspector.

MONEY MARKET.
The following paragraphs contain the la 

test intelligence of the stale of the stuck 
and money market.

THE U. S. BANK.  The Spirit of the 
Times says, that this bank intends applying 
lo ihe Lftgisliilure, for a reduction of ils 
capital one half (i, e. to 17» millions,) and 
to enable itself lo secure that sum, con 
templates calling upon its stockholders for 
ihe payment of an additional instalment of 
10 dollars each. About $24,000,000 of the 
itock is owned in Europe. 

   x   
General Harmon'a household (says the- 

Mndisoiiiau) will tint be oompMted-animn*" 
ter the opening uf ilio npring- when Mrs. 
Harrison, now at North Bend, is expected 
to join the General. Meantime Ihe domes 
tic arrangements of tn'e White House will 
be superintended by the family of Mr. Tay- 
)or, the General's son-in-law, who will be 
his Private Secretary,

own citizens, but to the.reflecting. mind*~!uT-
the people of our sister States, she muta.l
present a picture not very creditable to 'whig
legislation and whig fananciering.' Alrenl|y
has il been proclaimed to iho world, by, a,
committee of our Legislature, that the State1
is unable to meet the payment of the
ett on the enormous debt conlracled for thejdays the Legishunre must close ilfl session,
prosecution of. her works of Internal lih^jand yct.lhe most imporlanl business remains
proveinont,unless she resort lo Direct Tatvlto be acted, un'on. Ills too generally the case,
fl/UM, or plunge the State still deeper (in[that measures of deepoM interest to the
Jebl by the creation of further loans! Ate I welfare of the-State aro delayed until wilh-

>i . .,1 1 ' *

correspondent of (lie New York Evening 
Post gives ihe following description of him. 
He says Mr. Badger is a young lawyer of 
North Carolina, of some lorul reputation, 
who has been once n judge of the Supreme 
Court, and several times u mom be r of the 
IcgUlulurc. He was originally a supporter 
of Gen. Jackson; but his present political
tendencies'are all on the side of Federalism. 
He was educated under William Gaston, 
who has, no doubt, inoculated him with 
ihe virus that circulated through hi* own 
vein*.

M<:Lr.np ISDICTKII On the 6th instant at 
|jock|H>rl, (he Grand Jury (<iunrl H lru« hilljif 
indictmpnl a);ainil McL«»l, (in Ibe murder ol 
Amns Durfoe, ul Ike time of the burning of Ibe 
Caroline.

the people prepared lo sanction cither ?f- 
Are they willing to sacrifice their homes 
and their firesides upon the altar of political 
tyianuy, and yield a passive obedience to 
the exercise of mere party authority ? We 
are unwilling lo believe it! But as the cviU 
are upon us, and the Shylocks knocking at 
our doors, we can calculate the cost of our 
"Slate policy" at leisure, and with the i|n- 
flinching patriotism of our forefathers hare 
our backs lo receive the casligntion whj'ch 
the sanction of unwise legislation 
brought upon the people. ' '

From llte Harpers Ferry Coiutilnli<maliM.
PROPOSITION TO SETiL

TERSTATR.
We have been informed by a gentleman

who has excellent opportunities of kjfovv-
ing, thai a proposilion has been made by
ihe Whig Commillce of Ways and Mcaru\
in the Legislature of Maryland, to the'foU
lowing eltecl "That, if the Hanks of the
State will lend the State 600,000 dollar*,

has
l.V

in the heel of the session, when it is impos 
sible to give them thai deliberative consid 
eration which tfiey imperiously require.

DufRc't TAX: Mr. Bowie, from Ihc com- 
mi|lce of Ways and moans, has rcporled 
iwo bills to the House, to raise revenue lo 
 my the interest upon Ihc public debi of ihe 
Suite. One proposes to lay a direct tax 
upon all fit*)' real and personnl property in 
the Slate. The pjovisions of the other are 
08 follows: -

L Prom and after ihc firsl of April next, 
 sliult be the duly of the Clerks of tho

NEW YOKK, Feb. 18.
In Ihe absence of any panic we may pro 

nounce ihis as perhaps ihe darkest day we 
have had yet in the Slock market. United 
States Bank is down to 25.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 19.
United Stales Bank slocks stand al 27, 

ihe same as yeslorday, and ils notes are at 
n discount of 14 per cent, for specie, and 
from 9 to 10 per cent on current bunk pa 
per.

"Money is very scarce," or ralher confi 
dence is sadly impaired, nnd holders can 
not be induced to let it go without a large 
premium, on the risk of losing it. 

  »  
"One of the Jury of Inquest" furnishes 

the editor of the Denlou Pearl with the fol 
lowing particulars in reference to the un 
fortunate affair which occurred in that town 
on the 30th of January last. 
"There had been a shooting match on that 

day,aboutn mile from town, and from which 
place, came Sweetllin and others, some of 
whom with himself, then drunk, when they 
reached town. There was a horse race 
made up, and hero again was a fine chance 
for a greater degree of inflation. They soon 
knocked up a fight, (Wilson and Swoodlin) 
and after two fights both criud out. When

FIRE.   Just as our paper wns about to go to 
press Ihis morning, we were informed by a. 
gentleman residing in the lower part of this 
county, that all Ihe houses, except (tore house 
nnd blacksmith shop, at Hide's Corner, belong 
ing to Mr. C. F Hale, were entirely destroyed 
by rlru on last evening. Five or six hones, 
nnd several head of cattle were burned, an4 
most ol his household furniture. The fire i* sup 
posed lo be tho work of an incendiary.   Kent 
Ne\v«20tb.

There are 3319 mile* of railroad in use in 
Iho United Strttes, constructed at a cosl of
000,000 dollars, and yielding an average of M 
bout 5£ per cent. 1802 mile* more are m pro*. 
gross ol completion; and Ihe whole number ai 
milv* projected, including finished,, unfinished^ 
and routes examined, is nearly 10,000.

From the Southern (Mi**.) Reporter. 
DISTRESSING CASUAMTY.   On Sunday 

last, near the mouth ol the Yalobusha river, 
Ciiplain THOMAS McNAMAKA, of Ibe keel- 
boat Financier, was drowned, together «r/V6 
negro man Jack, (the properly of Messrs. 
Lake, ol (his town,) whom he wa*end«ar<iriog 
to rescue fiom a watery grave. The  cc«l«nl. 
we learn, occurred in this, wi*e:  Whim th« 
boal wa* wending her way up the stream, Ibe 
docks from the intense coldncM uf the dny, be» 
ing covered with sleet, Jack missed Ms fouling, 
and f«H overboard. C»pt. McNamara being »n 
expert swimmer, wilh lhat gnnerou* sympathy 
which characterized (he man, sprang into IM 
river lu assist him. He succeeded in reaching 
then«gro, but, alas! only to accompany him to 
his long homx; for Jack, with that recKle** 
sluggling evinced by drowning men, caught 
loul bold ol his benefactor, which so paratyxed 
his efforts an lo render him utterly powerleM, 
and Ihey tank together beneath Ihe boiling 
surge, to rise no more alive forever! The cur-

separntcd Wilson procured a hatchet from rt.nt, at Ihe lime, wa* running wilh great rapid- 
behind a keg, which set in the corner of the «>» which rendered futile all altempl* lowve 

- - - - -     (lie sufferers by their comrades on Ihe boat. At
Ihe litslaiTnunls, tin bodies Imd not been found, 

dipt. McNuinnra was agml uboul twenty- 
two; u native of Dorchester toonly, Maryland,

. Clerks of the soveral 
nty Courls, Registers of Will*, Lottery 

C<^uiiiiHaiohtr*,"1rrBt»|vCot Commissioners, 
wood conlejra, and nil others who arc paid 

otlice, to keep an accurate ac 
count of t]in nmouirt received by them. 
. ii. Scmi-^nrrral returns of snch accounts 
to fcc jhatlr to- the Treasurer of the Western 
or ^nsieru SliVVre, an Ihn case may be, attes- 
tCdi l' ', pr'^rjirmation>, 

The Treasurer, after examining ihe

room. Swcedlin drew a knife and each 
swore what they would do. While wrong- 
ling, Clark seized the hatchet and struck 
Sweedliu over the head, and turning instant 
ly, struck another man who was standing
i>"y.

The correspondent of the Journalof Com- 
morce remarks of Mr. PICKENS'S report:

Tho repoit produced a deep, immediate, 
and univernnl sensation. U fell on ihe 
House, ai Mr. Adams afterwards said, like 
a clap of thunder in a summer's day. Still 
there is nothing in the report which,on care 
ful perusal, will be found untenable in fact, 
or gratuitous in monition. The truth seems 
to be, thnl we have wrapped ourselves up 
in false security, and now shudder at the 
light of truth. The reporl tells a plain tain, 
which he who runs may read but it lifts 
a veil, and discloses a dark and inauspicious 
future.

If war should arise between the United 
Stoles and Great Britain, it would bo no

where his parents now reside; nnd wa* univer- 
sully esteemed lor his rnamlnld virtues.

LIMB IN PI.ANTIKG THUKS. An English 
paper say* lhal a large plantation of lree»» 
wilhin Ihe last few years ha* been formed with 
out Ihe loss of n single tiee, and thit ha* been 
achieved by a simple process, it i* merely put 
ting n small qnnnity of lime in the hole with 
thn plant About lour bushel* of lime will 
suffice for nn acre. Il must be thoroughly 
mixed and incorjioralcil with Ihc mould before 
(he plant i* inserted. The effect of lime u to 
push on the growth ol Ihe plant in llm firft pre 
carious slate; new fibre* begin to form and 
ramify from the taproot, nnd nol oaly is-the 
solely insured, hut ils groxvlb I* advanced in 
double ralio. Then* existed, at first, an appre 
hension IliiiI liming (he plant would force il on 
prematurely, bul this apprehension i* proved 
lu have bven groundless.

More limn 3000 death* occured in Rome du 
ring ihe lull autumn, from small pox.

DARI 
GKAN1
New* on 
which wi 
Liitory o: 

Tim N 
beun. ban



DARING FEAT OF AN IRISH SER 
GEANT.—We find in the Si. Augustine 
News on the 5lb insl. the following incident, 
which will immortalize the Sergeant In the 
history of Florida War.

The New. Observes—"This contest has no! 
been barren in incidents of personal during and 
courage, which reflect high credit on tl.e aclors. 
The put suit and destruction of Chakika in Ihe 
JSvergladet by private Hell ol tbe 3d Dra 
goon., which we before alluded, ought not to 
be forgotten. But even this achievement is 
surpassed by . deed of during performed by an 
Irish Sergeant of Ihe 3d Artillery, at the late 
capture of the Indians under MHJ. Childs al 
the Haulover. We received the particulars 
from au authentic source. When the Indians 
were surprised in their finding o|ieratioH8 by 
the troops, (hose win escaped immediate cap 
ture or death made oil in vaiious directions to 
their Voats. Most of them were taken in pur 
suit by Ihe troop*. One yawl boat containing 
3 warriors, 4 squaws,and 3 children, wos chas 
ed by Lt Taylor, two privates, and the Ser 
geant When they got within rifle shot of the 
Indians, their boat got aground. They al 
jumped oul lo pull the boat into deep water, ant 
in doing so, got so suddenly beyond Ibeir depth 
that they were completely immersed—armi 
and all! The Sergeant was Ihe only one win 
escaped immersion.

The Indians now fired upon them from (heir 
boat but without effect. The Sergeant return 
ed it and one of the warriors WHS seen to lull 
back in ihe boat. He then threw down his ri 
fle, and, armed with a bowie knife, he started a- 
lomd in pursuit of Ihe Indian boat! He ran, and
•warn, and waded, as circumstances derrtmided, 
till he got his hand on the enemy's boat. A des- 
urrate struggle now ensued between Ihe Indian 
mnd the Irishman. They were powerful men,
•nd were not interrupted in their duel, for one 
ofthe other two warrior* jumped out of the boat 
...j ...do ills escape us soon as the Sergeant 
approached, and the other was too badly woun 
ded to fight. The squaw* remained passive 
spectators of Ihe battle.—It was short and de 
cisive. The Indian hadtio weapon but his ri 
fle, and thai was ot no great uie at short quar 
ter*.

Hi. object at first was to beat out his adver 
sary's brains, but finding thai impracticable, 
liis nnxt aim was lo prevent the enemy from 
boarding him, in which he succeeded for a 
short time. But as soon as Ihe white man got 
e, tooling in the. boat, his bowie knile soon end 
ed the struggle. It passed three limes in rapid 
succession into ihe breasl ot the savage! The 
brave sergeant having now scalped tbe Indian, 
called out lo the officer at the top of his voice: 
"Ltflerumt, unit Itcalp the rett of em!" mean- 
Ing the wounded warrior and the squaws On 
receiving a negative reply, he paddled up to 
hi ladmiring comrades with liis prize.

NATURAL CuniosiTY.-The Boston Socie- 
8JT Ol Natural History have received, through 
the politeness of D. S. McCauley, U. S. Con- 
mil al Tripoli, two rare varieties of African 
Sheep. Three of these animals, ewe and lamb, 
covered wilh close thick wool, are fine speci 
mens of the four horned vaiiely from Renxa- 
ria, in the Tripoli regency. They are also dis 
tinguished by Ihe great breadth of Ihe tail 
which occasionally attains the weight ol ISIbs 
resembling marrow in substance, and esteem 
ed a great delicacy by epicures. The four!) 
specimen of a rant ot the Fenian variety, is 
clot he-1 with liair,>vhich forms a mane upon the 
neck and (doubters, and attain* tbe length ol 
several inches on the dewlap. In ihe hair, as 
well M the long slender legs, this animal near 
ly approaches the goal; while tbe projecting 
nose .nd recurred horn, eminently distinguish 
-,iii»i,«r»riMy>. .ita «sv«.uve-euu sbe aniraii in-- 
babiU tbe inaccessible cliffs of the AUas range, 
whence . single specimen was recently pro 
cured, as a great curiosity, fur Ihe Zoological 
Society of Loadoa.—Boston Atlas.

.—Tho Zanesvile Aurora

T KMPERANCR 
"Total

MEETING.  The 
Abstinence. Society of Eft'iou,'' 

vill meet ibis evening Ihe (23d inst.) at 
o'clock, in the M. E. Church. Members 

re requested to be punctual in attendance 
Persons wishing to join llie society are invited 
o attend. N. G. SI N G I.ETON, 

Feb. 20 Sec'ry. 
N. B. -An address will be delivered.and the 

tublic are respectfully invited In attend,

Temperance Convention.

IT is proposed to the friends of Temperance 
to hold a County Convention in Ea*t»n,on 

the second Thursday in March (which uill.be 
the llth day thereof,) for the purjMtse of devi 
sing measures, &.c. lor Ihe more effectual op 
erations ol llie County societies and lor olhnr 
purposes. The good cause in mi ihe advance 
in other sections of Ihe Stale and country, and 
it is time thai more energetic and united exer 
tions should be put forth to piomote its ad- 
vanctimenl in this county. Let every society 
in the county appoint u goodly number of Del 
egates to attend the pro|K>sed convention, and 
let them come in Ihe spirit of the cause, and 
happy results may be expected There will 
be some addresses delivered during tho counc

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, It hat been represented to] 

me, that a. most atrocious murder was I
TrfZAbt- County Orpins* Court. 

9lh;day bfTcbruary,A. D. 1911.

I do iheretore, by tin, Proclamation, offer ,1 |( {. orfered lhat they give Ihe notice requi 
ward of I. IVK HuBre ward of I. IVK DOLLAR. for cieditorstS exhib.t their clarn,r carnapprehen.K.n and delivery of the Mid Jo.HOiH.tak tk. «M deceased's estate, and hat ihey 

CLARK, to tbe Sbenff of Caroline county . I cause the MO)e to be published once in each
•«>"• the space of three successive weeks,Denlon.

The public generally 
feb 23

of the day nnd evening 
are invited to ulteuil.

N. B. The friends and members ol Tem 
perance Societies in the adjoining counties are 
earnestly invited to be present.

I in
SKAL. >• set,I ol the Stale ot Maryland this! of 

13lh day of February, 1841.
WM. GliASON, 

Governor of Maryland. 
By the Governor, 

JAMES MURRAY,
Secretary ol Stale. -„..- __. 

Clark is represented lo be of middle ii»,l,. ."I", i ~."i ' T" 
good proportions, and about 45 year, ol age— j"1" ye*r °l our Ll0rU «! 
hair and complexion dark, lie i. supposed lo ^ '"If," , 
have fled Soulh. ' lwt<

To be published once a week for 3 weeks in 
the Easlon W hie and Gazelle, the Freedom's lT .. ....
Sentinel at Cenlreville, and the Republican, *Q Compliance With the aOOVB Order
. .  »  ___*__ il.!.' . * I T*   . . ..

U testimony that the foregoing id truly co- 
pistl from the minutes ot proceed 
ings ol Talhot County Orphsns' 
Court, I have hereunto sel my 
hand, and (he seal of my office af 
fixed, this 9th day of February in

hundred and for1

JAS. PRICE, Reg. ol Wills 
for Talbot County.

Sun, and American, Baltimore. 
Feb 23—3w

MECHANICAL FIRE COMPANY.- 
A slated meet ing ol the members ol the 

Mechanical Fire Company will lake place at 
their room on Friday evening next, ul half |«8t 
7 o'clock. By order,

CLOVER SEED.

Notice is hereby given, 
Thai the subscribers of Talhot county hnv 

obtained from the Orphan's Court of Tnlbo 
County in Maryland, letters of Administrate

FRANCISjV. CLIFT,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Talbot 
and the adjoining counties, that he has

taken part of the shop at pren«nt occupied by 
osiah Clilt, Clock & Watch Maker, between 
le stores of Messrs. Roszell & Austin, and

iheperd & McNeal, and directly oppesile the 
ourt House, where he will be happy to serve 
lose who may leel disposed to favor him with 
iflir patronage. He has just returned Irom 
'Uiladelphia, wheie 'he has been thoroughly 
nstructcd in Ihe mmt improved manner of

Culling, by Ward, Btsford and Ward,«ucces-
sors lo the celebrated Alien Ward of the same 

lace.
He receive* the Fashions regularly, and 

iledges himself that nothing shall be wanting 
in his part (o give general satisfaction. He 
varranls all ganuents made by him to fit, and 
latlirs himself that for neatness And durability 
lis work will not be surpassed by any cstab- 
ishmenl on Ihe Eastern Shore or elsewhere.

I «=!
NKW CHEAP PAPBU-

THE

Feb 2 3w

_..,„... . . . . . .00 the personal estate uf John Goldnborougl
THE subscribers havejmt received a small Uie of Talboi county deceased. All person 

supply of new Clover Seed ol very superior ' ' • • '' 
quality which thay will sell tor cash only.

WM. H.& P. GROOME. 
Feb. 9—3w

Feb'y 23 S. A. LO WE, Sec'ry.

"EAST ON GUARDS,"

YOU are hereby notified thai there will be 
a meeting of the company at the office ol 

the Captain, on Friday evening next at 7 o' 
clock. As Ihe object ol the meeting is lo 
transact businesssol im|>ortnnce, it in expected 
that all who leel a desire for the perpetuity ol 
the company, will be in attendance.

By order of the cnptnin. 
feb -23 JOSIAH CLIFT, O. S.

WANTED TO HIRE Inr Ih* balance 
of the year, twnable bodied men hands 

(slaves.) Apply by letter or personally to 
KENNEDY R.OWEN. 

Fcb 23 If M iles River N eck.

Commissioner* Notice.
The Commissioners for Talbol County will 

receive |iro|tneals until Tuesd.) the 23d insl. 
lor making Ihe new road in St. Michaels Dii 
tricl. Persons who intend to offer (or the road 
will either hand in their proposals to Ihe Clerk, 
or lo the Commissioners da the day .hove 
named.

GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k.
February 9—2w

aims against the said deceased's esu 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
the vouchers Iherrol to Ihe subscribers, on or 
before the 1st day of September next, or they 

Una jr otherwise by law he excluded Irom all 
| benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under our hands this 12lhday of Feb 
ruary, A. l>. 1841. ;

JOHN C.GOLDSBOROUGH. 
HENRY H. GOLDSBOROUGH 

adrn'rs of J. Goldsborough, dec'd. 
Feb 16. 184 1-3 w

rT
1.

Farm for Sale,
f°r thf

Tan-Yard Farm, contain 
ing 320 acres, more or less. Tim said farm 
now rents for @300. A sulinfactury title will 
be given. Apply to

E.G. TILTON. 
Feb 23  9wG Annapolis, Mil

LOOK HERE !
IE subscriber having located himself in 
Eustnn, respectfully informs the |«ublic uf 

Talbot and Ihe adj«cent counties thai he is pro- 
pared to do all descriptions of work in bis line 
of business; such ai

Sponting and Tin Work
of all- descriptions, which he will execute 
promptly and on reasonable terms.

Old Copper, Pewtei, Brass and Lead taken 
in exchange for ware.

His shop is just above the Post office, and 
nearly opposite Merritts Tavern. He tolir.its 
the public patronage.

JOHN DECKER.
February 23, 1841. — 1«

COLLECTOUS NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted for County Taxes are 

*»- notified lo close the same without delay. 
I have required my Deputies lo proceed in 
closing their books as speedily as possible, lo 
enable me to meet the i equipments of iheUw. 
Owing to tho new assessment, the books were 
not in my possession an early as usual, conse 
quently I feel constrained In give this notice.

I can be seen at Ihe office occupied by Jo 
seph Graham Esq. near the Po»t office.

Feb 23—If

NOTICE.
rfMl E subscriber having declined business in 
L Easton, hereby gives notice lo all persons 

indebted lo him lu cloee Ibeir accounts i>y note 
or otherxvise without delay. To aflbrd those 
who are indebted to him an opportunity to set*, 
lie Iheir account*, ihe subscriber will be in 
Easlon on Tuesdays, or have an .gent who 
will be fully authorized lo acl for him. He 
hopes those indebted will attend to In* notice 
by un early settlement, as Ihe subscriber's re-

cayr
"The Wheeling Argus informs us, thai at a 

preparatory meeting al (be Tip|>ecanoe Club 
of Wlteeling, to make arrangements for receiv 
ing Ihe Old knight ofthe cider cask, several 
ofthe member, had a regular built backwoods 
fight of firticufs, and were brought to order with 
bloody noses. This is a very "decent" begin 
ning, at .11 events; so very much so, that some 
of (he old fashioned, sober Whigs of that city, 
tegin to wish themselves back again lo the 
days of Van Burenism."

R'BAD THIS Democracy, and imbibe Ihe 
same spirit. We lore to see such a determi 
nation.

MQur flag is nailed to the mast, and what 
ever-others may do, we .ball abide by the true 
principles of Democracy. To our friends we
•ay, stand firm by your principles; keep up 
your organization; you soon will be culled upon 
to resist, the encroachment of federal usurpation 
and tyranny, keep your ranks unbroken, and 
vrben Ihe time shall come, charge home \I\M\ 
the pie.hald ranks ol federalism They will 
recoil, dismayed and defeated, before the strong 
hands and honest heart, ol the intrepid Democ 
racy.—Cayuga Tocsin.

REMEDY FOR COUGHS, &c.—Take as 
much Spignel Root as you can grasp in one 
hand, wash it well—one qu.rt ol Flax Seed, 
and one quart of Tar—add four gallons of water, 
nnd boil it down to one fourth (hat quanity— 
strain it well into a jug, and then add ono quart 
of rum, .nd one quart of honey; stopii ap light, 
and'shake it well before using it. Take a wine 
glass full, morning, noon and night, until the 
patient is relieved.

FEAT OF STBBNGTII.—A German in Phil*
•oelphin, on .' wager, carried Ihe carcase of a 
ealf weighing 100 Ibs. one mile without stop 
ping, on Monday last. .He has entered into a- 
no(hcr wager In carry ono weighing 140 pounds 
tbe same distance,.

PRICE CURRENT.
Baltimore, Feb. 20.h. 

GRAIN.—There has not been any Grain in 
market, afloat, since our last report; indeod (he 
river .nd bay lor some distance down, have 
been so frozen as lo prevent arrivals; and no 
craft, it appears, has been caught upon its pns-
•age. The last sales of red Wheat wore made 
at 90 cents; Corn 43 to 46 cents for whilo and 
yellow; and Ouls 31 to 33 cents. Tho demand 
for .11 descriptions is limited.

Sheriff^ Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of \ end. exponas issued 

out ol 'I albol County Court and to me 
directed, at the suil of Ih-t Stale of Maryland 
it llie instance and use of William Arringdale 
and Juliana lux wlfa against Robert W. Rnis- 
in, will be sold at the front door ol the Court 
House in (he town of Easton, on TUESDA Y 
Ihe 16th day of MARCH next, between the 
hours of 10 & 5 o'clock of said day for cash, 
the following pru|icrty \ iz:—a tract of land 
culled "Part Liberty Krsurveycd," containing 
Five Hundred and nine Acres, more or less, 
part ol Liberty and Paca conuiiung four hun 
dred and ninety and a quarter acres—Bucks 
Runge containing One Hundred and Eighteen 
and three quarter acres, and part of Bucks 
Range containing eighteen nnd three quarter 
acres, parlol Liberty and Paca containg two 
acres ol Und more or !««*. All of said lands 
was purchased by William .Arringdale orsaid 
Raisin from the Commissioners op ihe Estate 
of the lato James Ridgaway—be Ihe names 
thereof or the quantity what they may; seized 
and laker, as the (property ol said'Raism lo mt- 
isly the above mentioned vend, exponas and 
the interest and cost due and lo become due 
thereon. Attendance by

JESSE SCOTT, Sheriff. 
Feb 23—Is

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court. 

9th day of February, A. D. 1841

ON application of Doctor Robert Golds- 
borough. Jr. Ex'tr. ol Mrs, Mary Loock- 

erman,Uie of Talmi county deceased.
•HIs—ORDfiRED, that he give the notice 

reqjtfred by law fur creditors lo exhibit Ihei 
Claims against the said deceased's estate,, am 
thai lie cause Ihe same lo be published once in 
eacl week lor the soace of three successive 
'weeks in one of rtws tiewrpaper* prtaleir* in the 
Town nf Easlon. , ••• 

lo Testimony lhat the foregoing is truly 
copied from the ruimiles of pro 
ceedings ul Talbol County Or 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 9th day of February 

in (he y»r ol our lord eighteen and forty one 
. Tsjti

JAS. PRICE, Rog'r. 
of Wills for Talbol County.

In compliance with the abovcOrder
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talboi County bath 
obtained ftom the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
County in Maryland, hitlers nf Administration 
oh the personal estate ol Mary Loockerman 
Uie of Talbol county dec'd. All persons hav-

Blacksmilhing.
THE subscriber again informs his custom 

ers and the public generally thai he is slill 
carrying on tuo Blacksrnilhing ul Ihe old 
stand, adjoining the carl wrighl shop of Mr. 
Edward Slewart and op|>osite the residence of 
Doct. Solomon M. Jonkins, where h« is pre. 
paied toaxccule nil work in his linn of Busi. 
ness, at a reasonable charge. Thankful for 
Ihe liberal share nf patronage extended to him, 
he solicits a continuance of llie same and pledK 
« himsolil to use every exertion in his line of 
msfneat to please all who may favour him 
vith their work. The cash will be very ac 

ceptable from all persons lo whom the sub 
scriber i. not indebted. He hopes lo receive 
inJ merit a portion of public patronage 
tiorse-thoing done at Ihe shortest notice. 

The public's ob't. ser'vt.
* RICHARD P. SNEED. 

N. B. All persons indebted to the subscri 
her will confer a great favor by closing Ihei 
accounts as early as possible.

R. P. S. 
Feb. 2 1841.    ly

The Proprietors of the Baltimore "Daily 
Argus" have dctei mined to issue a Tri Week 
ly Paper; — intended lo meet the wishes »* per 
sons residing in Ihe Country, who may desire 
to receive a Cheap publication; — one that will 
give them the News ul the Day;— a full and, 
correct Prices Current;— Rales ol Exchangee, 
Slocks, and the Money Market; — Report of 
Sales by Auction, — with such other information 
ol Commercial operations, a< will inUrext Ihe 
Country dual»r, — the Proceeding* of CongreM 
and Ihmo of our State Legislature, — Politics, 
be. In short, the Publinlwrs design llml lhe>r 
xlwet shall contain a Variety, embracing well 
selected Miscellaneous Reading, in which every 
class ol readers will find something lo entertain 
and instruct.

The"Argu«" will be firm and zealou* in 
Ihe support of the principles ol Ihe Democratic 
Republican Party; and endeavor to guard, with 
unwearied wntchfullness, the Rights and Lib 
erties ol Ihe People.

The Proprietors flatter themselves thai ihe 
iropnsed publication, issuing from th« Melrop- 
li* of the Slate, will be acceptable (o many, 
ot only throughout Maryland, but in other 

ls, as the great facilities afforded by the 
nails, will enndle them to procure the earliest 
(•formation of passing event*, at n coro|wr»live- 
y trifling cost.

The first number ol(heTri-«WeeHy Argus, 
will appear on Monday, the 15lh ol February

Commissioners Notice.
fl
JL

evulnrly thereafter on 
J Fridn'y in each week.

next,and be publiihvd reu 
Monday, Wednesday and I

Terms of Subscription:—$2.00 per auuuiu 
—Payable in Advance.

(X)-!5u)*crihers may rely upon 4heir paper* 
[>em|> carefully put up, and regularly mailed. 

09-Agenls or others, procuring 10 nubscri- 
hers, and forwarding Ihe money, will be enti 
tled to receive one c»py gratis. Letters to llie 
office must be pout paid.

R. M. CLOUD & CO. 
January, 1841.

Personal Discharge.
On application

moval Irom the County render, such e coune

Trustees of the several Primnr 
Schools in Tilbol County , are notified to 

band over to ihe Commissioners, as early us 
practicable, ihe contracts made between thorn 
and ihe teachers.

The Clerks of the respective «chonU are also 
required lo hand in the list of personn chargea 
ble with income tax, and Ihe amount required 
lu be levied for the purchase ol books, stationa 
ry and fuel. The law make's it necessary dial 
these lists should be in |iosieSsion of the County 
Coiumiwloners, on or before the first of June 
annually, aud a failure so to comply on the part 
ol Trustee* and clerks, will prevent (he levy 
ing of the sum or sums requited for the above 
mentioned purposes. 

By order
GEO. W. SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 

Jan 19 —— 3w

February 9,1841.

MARRIED.
, On Thursday, Feb. 4lh, by the J. Thomp 

son,'Mr. Joe. Smith.lo MissSarah Ann Bland.
On Ihe 16(h inst. by the same, Mr. Joshua 

Rurhs, to Mrs. Sarah Ann Harwocd, all ol 
lhi» county.

On the sjime, by the Rev. Mr. Houston, 
Mr, Tristram T. Neighbors, to Miss Mary 
K. Oxmon, all of (his county.

On'-Sunday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
illusion, Mr. JOHK W. JUMP, formerly ol 
C'eiitreville, to Mrs. M. A. Ginus, of this 
jilacr. _______________

niKi).
At hi§ roiiilrnce, in Quren \nn» county, 

K.'h.-«ih, M.r. Robert Oldson, in the 62d year

PUBLIC SALE.
MRS. THOMAS having declined farming 

1 will toll on WKONKHUAY the 10th ol 
March, if fair, if not the next fair day, al lior 
residence (Cloru'* Point,) all her
Household £5 Kitchen Furniture 

t

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Farming Utensils, Gig and

Harness, Sleigh &c. &c.
TKHMH OF SALE—A credit ol six months 

will be given on all sums over live dollars, 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale—on all sumsol and under five 
dollars, the cash will be required boloro the re 
moval of the properly.

Salo lo commcuco at 10 o'clock A. M. and 
lien dance given by

SAML. CHAMBERLAIN, Sr.
Feb 23 Trustee.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.—Propo 
sals will be received until TUESDAY the 

2nd day of March next, for making the NKW 
BOAI> in Trappe District, as designated in the 
Acl of As»erably, passed las', session, chapter 
335. Persons deposed to contract for making 
said road, will hand in their prn|>osals lu Ihe 
Clerk lo the Commissioners ol Ihe county, on 
or before thp day sitecified above.

GEO. W.SHERWOOD, Cl'k. 
Fob 10——8w

A CHALLENGE.
subscriber will run his horse Van Bu 

ren onfl mile and repeal or a single heal 
of four miles igninst any horso on the East 
ern Shorn, for a purse of from nn« to live him 
dred dollars. WM. COKKRALL 

Feb 16 3«r near Wye Mills.

A CARD.
CHARLES B PURNELL

Merchant Tailor £j Draper,

No. 60 PRATT STBKKT, NORTH SIDE, 
two doors al*>ve Gist's American Hotel 

and Virginia House—thankful lo his friends 
and customer* on the Eastern Shore, and par 
ticularly in Queen Anns, Kent, Caroline, and 
Talboi counties, for pest favors, respectfully 
solicits the custom of those in want of superfine 
CLOTHS, CASHIMKMK*, VBSTIHGB, fee., be 
ing always by his altentinn prepared lo make 
up lo Ihe latesl fashions, low lor cash to punc 
tual customers.

Baltimore, Dec. 22, 1840— ly

ing claims against the wid dvceased's eslale 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh llie 
iirnjM »«m«ih««« lUtconf lo Ik* aulMcrlb** on vr 
before the 90th day uf August 1841. or (hey 
may otherwise bv taw be excluded from ill 
benefit of Ihe said eslale.

Given under ray hand this 9lh day ul Febru 
ary eightem hundred and forty one

ROBERT GOLDSBOROURH, jr. 
Ex'tr. of Mary Loockerman dec'd.

February 16—3>v

''Those perron* indebted on mile or otherwise 
tutheettaleof Mrs. M. Loockerman.are here 
by notified locome forward without dvlar and 
clo*e the same with the oubncribi<r

R. GOLDSBOROUGd, jr. 
Ex'tr. of Mary Loockerman, dec'd. 

February lli— 3w

Dissolution;
THE copartnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm of Singleloo fc Talbotl, has 
(his dav (by mutual conseol) been dicsolvej. 
All persons indebted lo Ihe (ale firm ere res 
pectfully requested lo make imsaediale pay. 
ment lo John Talbotl.

N. G. SINGLETON. 
JOHN TALBOTT. 

February 1,1841.

The subscriber will be found at the Count- 
ing-llouse of Ihe tale firm of Singleton t Tal 
botl, eveiy Tuesday and Selursiey to close Ihe 
busines. of the tale firm. He respectfully re 
quests all persoru iudebted to rail Mtd Ms>ke 
immediate s«ttienenl.

JOHN TALBOTT.
February 9, 1841.

N.G. SINGLETON returns his grateful' 
acknowledgements lo his friends for their pe< 
Irnnage, since he has embarked in tbe mercan 
tile* business, and renpeclfully inform, them 
I hat he has associated himself wilh Thomas 
Piersun, in the above pursuits under tbe firm 
of

SINGLETON & PIERSON.
Thny solicit * continuance of Ibe custom of the 
old firm, and ol Ihe public generally.—They 
have oo hand a general assortment of dry goods 
and groceries, (liquors excepted) which they 
will sell low for cash, or to punctual customers. 

February 9, 1841—3w

HATS AND CAPS,

The subscriber has just received • good as 
sortment ul HATS of the following d««. 

criptions—fine Clpjiod, Neutra, plain Russia, 
and fine Mole-skin and long napped Silk hats, 
all made of the best materials end expressly 
manufactured for thu subscriber by A. Shouck 
an old and experienced heller of Ik* city ul 
Baltimore. Also,* fine assortment u( .,

SU PE R1OR CAPS, 
such MI OlMr, Seal, M«tk*at, CMh, end CRin- 
chilla, all ol which will be sold low lor cash 
or to punctual customers on sborl.credil.

Al*>, a good awurlmenl of LADIES' 
MUFFS. The subscriber will make . de 
duction .1 IBII per cenl on all c.sh purchases. 

JAMES D. JDUNCAN. 
Ocl27 tf

AS commitU;il lo the jail of Harford 
county, Maryland, on the l/7lh day. of 

January last, as n runaway, a negro 
man who called himself when com- 
milled LEV1 ALLEN, bul no* 
says his name is NOTLEY AL 
LEN—he appears to be 19 or 2t) 
years of age, about 5 fret S or 6 In 

diet high, ol a cbesnul color, and says ho be-, 
long* to William flillery, ol Prince Georges 
county, Md. Had on when committed, a pair 
of ijr.b Irowsers, an old black roundabout 
which ha. Ihe tppears.ce of having been a 
trock.coet with the tail cut off, anit . hair cap. 
The owner, if any, is hereby requested In come 
and fcave him released, or he will otherwise be 
discharged .cconlin g in Lnw.

JAMES KEAN,Sheriff 
Feb 9 of Harford Co. Md.

ALL persons who may be indebted to Wm. 
Austin,, are ' hereby requested lo cult on 

(he subscriber and make immediate payment 
f tboir accounts, as his book of accounts has 

neen placed m my hands for collection, and I 
hive nu authority to grant indulgence to any 
one. 

jan26-3w M. HAZEL.

C A BIN £T M A KING
TUB subscriber lakes this mslhnd of re- 

iluntifuc his sincere thanks to his friends
••4 tbe public generally, for Ihe very liberal 
eukfiort heretofore extended towards him, begs 
leavsi/o inform them tliai be still carries un the
•hove bmslnesM in all its various branches.—r 
Hating now in hit employment some first rate 
workmen, be flatters himsell that.II work done 
by him will be equal to any In the city. Also 
undM taking strictly at (ended lo by him in per- 
soo. All orders thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo, on the lowest terms. He 
wouU abo request those who have accounts of 
l(Ms;ejMMil«( ui call and liquidate Ihe same, as 
bsjisjmffi.t need of money. 

The public's ob't. servt,
JAMES S. SHANNAHAN.

Feb 9— 3w
N. B.—W.nted immediately 2 Boys to 

learn;the .Imve business. He also wishes to 
durcbsjM . good Ul of \VBlnui plank.

J. S. S.

, Maryland Hospital.
IVOTICE is hereby given lo Ihe proper au- 
il Ihorilies of Ihe ssveral counties of lh« 
Slate of Maryland, lhat Ihe above named In 
stitution is now ready to receive the Lunatics 
of said counties, ss provided for by law. Such 
patients however, will not be received unless 
salisfatory security is given for the regular 
payment thereof,

R S. STEUART, Pres't.

TH E
nd high

uhscribers as agen|s for an extensive 
r approved Lime Stone Quarry on 

li IkHI. offer lor suln any quantity !of 
LIME, ( iliverable on any of the wafers en 
Wyn, .n have now on ideir wharf THREE 
THOUS ND BUSH ELS slacked a4 l^c 
iiei! bush* .

j PQ W ELL & FIDDEM AN., 
Wye I mding'Juljr 7

AST K.4V.
Lflfi lli<! subm-rit.er'* on or aluml 
the 16lh ol Octolier last, a pied 
cow, ear marks not r«cnll«cl«rd 

teng \«wn«, well turned up. AI the 
same time one Bull yearling, red with white 
lace—ear marks, crop and sill. The cow was 
purchased of Thus. M. Faulkner ultoul a veer 
lince, (Mi the farm adjoining Tho Dewlin, E*q. 

A liberal reward will be given lor any in 
formation (hat will lead to Ihe recoveiy of eith 
er or both of the above described cuttle.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS, 
jan 6—G3w near the Chapel,

OTICE.—Came to the sub- 
scribers on or about the first 

of June la«t,a small brinilloSleer 
______two years old and marked 

wilh a nwullow fork in each ear; the owner is 
requested lo come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and luke kirn nway.

DANIEL CHEEZUM. 
Feb. 2 1841.————3w

TATK ov MARYLAND, i
'lalbol County low it. J ul William Tar- 

builon jr. of Tallxit county, by petition in 
writing tome (he subscriber, one ol the Judg 
es uf the Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, 
setting forth that ho is under execution anil 
pressed for ihe payment ol debts he is unable 
to satisfy, and offering lu deliver up lu hi. 
creditors all his prcfierly, real, per*umi, ur 
mixed lo which he is in any way entitled,.the 
necessary wearing uppurel &c. ol himself and 
lamily excepted; a schedule whereof and list 
of Ilia creditors and debts being annexed lo 
Ins peliiion on oath.and praying lohaveexlen- 
Irol to him the henelil ul the insolvent laws ot 
nf Maryland, and it appearing lo me by com- 
l>elenl testimony that the said iietilioner ha. 
resided within Ihe said Stale of Maryland lor 
the last sixty days before hit application and 
is still a resident ol said Stale, I have appoint 
ed John R. McQu.iy Trustee for lh« benefit of, 
the ciediorsol llie said William Tarbullon, 
who h»« entered into bond with security by tue 
approved, lor the fnilhliil performance nl liis 
trust, and the said Trustee haviug certified lo 
me tint he is in possession of all Ihe property 
in Ihe said schedule mentioned, I have ordered 
and ap|Miinled Ihe first Monday of May Term 
next for ihe said William Tarbullon jr to be 
and appear before the Judges uf Talbol county 
Court, to answer such allegations end interro 
gations as may be propounded lo him by his 
creditors or lu be otherwise dealt with accord 
ing lo law, and Ihe said William Tarbullon, 
jr. having entered into bond in a penally by 
me approved, «o lo ap|>eur and answer as •- 
foresuid, I do hereby order that he give notice 
ol this his application and of the day «u by me 
ap|minled lor his final hearing in Tallml coun 
ty Court lo his creditors by advertisement of 
this order in some newspaper published in'l'al- 
bot county once a week lor three nuccensive 
weeks Ihreu months before the said first Mun- 
ilay ol (Vlny Teim next.

Given under my hand andsoal this 12thd*y 
of January 1841.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE FL .] 
Aite*t JAMES PARROTT, elk. 
jan 26—3w Tal. Cu. Co't.

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
FOR T11K SALE OF

BrandrctK's Vegetable Universal PI//S, 
Are held by llie following Agents in their

respective counties. 
Chas. Robinson, Easlon—JohnCUrk/Trappe; 
Edwd. D. Hanicaalle, Denlon—Fountain and 
Plummet, Bridgetown—Robert T. Keene, 
Stanton's Landing—Pere Granger, Cenlre 
ville—DeCouney & Bryan, (jueenitown— 
T. Uopkins, jr. & Co., Wye Mills-L. & E. 
P. Lecomple, Cambridge—Jacob Charles & 
Son.Federalshurg—Samuel Cray, Tobacco- 
slick.— Win. B. Tilloltsoo, Hillsborough. 

NovlT

Cash for Neroes.

TEACIIKIl WANTED.

THE Trustees of the Primary School No 
4. in. Election District No. 4 are desirous 

al employing a toucher, ol mornl character, 
competent lo teach the usual brunches of an 
English Education. Tho Teacher will 
wanted on I ho lit of April nrxt.

P. W. PRATT, 
S. H. MEGINNY, 
JAS. LEVERTON.

TfflHE highest canh prices will at all times 
JL be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES llinl iare Slaves for tile and gnoi! lilies. 
My office is in Pratt Strtel , between Sharp 

and Miieord Streets, and OPPOSITE lo the 
REPOSITORY,— where I or my Agent can 
be seen al all limes. All persons having Ne 
groes lo sell would do well lo see me before 
they dispone ul them, as I am always buying 
and forwarding lo Ihe New Orleans market 

I will also receive and keep Negnws al twen 
ty five cents each, per day, and lor ward (hem 
to tiny Southern purl, al the request of tbe 
owner. My establishment is Urge, comforta 
ble and airy, end all above ground; and kept 
in complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and in the strongest and must splendid 
building ol the kind in the United Slates. 

And as Ihe character uf my Hou*e and 
Yard is so completely esiablshed, for strength, 
comfort and claanlmnss, and it being a place 
where I keep all my own Ilia I | will not )><• 
in-countable lor Ihe future, for nny e*caitc of 
any kind from my Esinblinliment

HOPKH SI.ATTER.
Biltimore, Jan, 16, 1840. if

bo

n 6 if
Sentinel copy 3 weeks.

Notice.
THE subscriber having been sometime 

engaged in Ihe Manufacturing ol Pumps, 
has now commenced the business in the town 
nf Easlon upon his own looting, and having 
supplied himself with llie necessary tools and 
fixtures Iherelor is now prepared lo make or 
repair Pumps, dig Wells und fix them in, IP 
t lie1'beat workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
most reasonable terms. Any persons wishing 
iuc.li jobi done, anil' feeling dii|x.«rd lo give 
hini a • trial,' will pleuse vommtinMalft iheir 
wishes either by call or writing—nil which or 
der* shall be punctually attended to.

Reference.—Messrs. Lovcduy Ri<sx«ll and 
Chce/um.

Tho publics ob'l. servant, 
^._________ION UK. WOOD.

BLANKS of every duwriplioii lor sale «l 
Ibis uffic*.

THE PILOT.
subscriber havmg.receivedtha appoint- 

A ment of agent for this valuable Paiwr fcr 
Talbol county, lakes this method of informing 
the citi/.eim Dial they have now an o^wrtuniiy 
of receiving their subscriptions either yearly or 
hull yearly, on the following terms. 

To lU« daily Pilot |*r aunum $G 00 
" Weekly Pilot per do 2.60 • 
" Semi Weekly per do 4^00 • 

Where live subscribers al one post office unite 
(hey will receive five copies ol lh« 
weekly Pilot for 810.00 

And five of Ilia country for 15.00 
And fur a greater number at the iamb rmle, 
payments in all cases lo be made in ad*.toe, 
or the price ol llie weekly will lie 83.CO per 
annum and of Ihe county five dollar* \*sr an 
num. He solicits tho*) who subscribwi lot |bie> 
paper heretofore and have not complied with 
the terms, lu cuiue forward *nd do so.

J. M. FAULKNER, . *
Agent lor Gen. DuffGreiM. 

Jan 5 1841— Glf

NOTICE.
TMi E sulwcrilwr will give inslrtii-lMmnn (n« 

PMIIO Forte, and in Vutal Muait; ,nd 
will do vole the strides! atlrnlHm lu tltow who 
may favour him wilh Ihtir palnmai(e. Fur 
terms apply al Mr* lleiuslry'i in

WM- F. RUDENSTEIN.

t r



UODEYS LADY'S BOOK.
VOL. 22 &. 23, 1941.

ED1TCD BY

JUir*. SaraJi J. Hale, and Mrs. Lydia //.
Sigourney,

MISS E. LESLIE
Will kite a Contribution in every number.

The only Magazine in Ihi* country intnndei! 
fir the perusal ol Fumalcs ihil i* Uil.t^d b) 
their own *«x.

Tlio i« an important mnlter and should be borne 
in m :id Iiy tlione motliers. who intend cater 
ing ii>r ibeir uwn,or their lUu^Uter'* instruc- 
li.'ii mid ainii'omont
Fbe LADY'S HOOK has been published by 

tlie same pntprietur lor neatly cle>'vn ypar*, and 
during lli.it tiinu be cm s.ilejy sny ln.it ni/ arti 
cle lias been admitted in its columns thai par- 
cii-l niighl not with safety rr«id lo Ibeir children. 
It lius heen his con-tuil care to prevent Ibi' 
work fiain being sectarian, political or dispu- 
la'inns. He has watched icl progrets from ill 
fir«l apjMiarance in ilia world nf letters to its now 
almost mature a<re. How many vain efforts 
have been made i!ui ing thb period of its o\i-. 
tence lo establish a rivalry—how many are still 
mal in^, but in vain! Tho Book may alin-«l 
t-e cooiiilpred ihe cronlion of a tasle lor |>eriod- 
ical lileraliiro. Tboro Is but one magazine 
now in llie. country Ihat can dale it* ori;;'n 
from (lie s.imn period as llin Lady's Book; but 
t'ic bitli'i was (lie earliest periodical lo oiler rc- 
tviiiiicr.ilion fur bleary contt ibiilions. 

G K NIC R A L C O N T E N TS. 
Oneiuiijiiial large fixed STEKl, ExfiHAVIXfi 

I'V A. L. Duk, in each number
A FaO.ion plate, COLORED (mark thai) ev- 

cry .ii.inil,.
TW.I pages (generally original) Music in

Fiirsy-ejirM p^ues readlnj matter.
PICTORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Tlie <a ue an,MI lion LI tins ik-pirlmenl will 
  <  il'S|>lay>:l Tliose splendids<tel tngninlngi,
'' v A . L. Dirk K*<\ , lliat guve so much sabs
/ tcii'Mi l,t«t viilume, will be continued'

r^ii'ii'.'liniil HIM year, llie plates will be vi-
TiPil f ai,i| riubrarc !
no I oilier* Ihil will co'iNtii u
A II I.KI.-S shall lie consulted.

E i^rivmij. Irom tlie punting* of Lnndseer 
«nd C..|nns, i woof ihn IIMISI uminenl painters
in L'>in|nn, will from lime to tiinu gracu our
H i'k, mid .u «inn as arraiiiremenlscan be com 
pleted, our clirnslifd plan of original engra- 
vinsfs Irom ]i!inlm>;s originally prepared for 
llie Itnnk, will be i;iien, ona in each number. 
Twiinrc now in preparation Our meantgive* 
u« llie iipixirlunity of emb.irking in UIH exleu- 
S.Tb s|Hviil.iiiuii -we may fail m l>«m;j remu- 
nerulcj tor ll.e outlay, but our subscriber* will 
be I..MI, fined

Wi« give twice .in m my enibellislnnpnl^ as 
any ol'ier M isfazon-, and each plate Is, because 
we pay more lor m engrafing, supvnor to the 
on* nt any ri'ntfiii|ior.(ry, and yet Ihe price ol 
llie M n;.i7in« i^ nut increne I. Our edition is 
i-iunriiie, double any oilier publicaiinr., there 
fore we arc nulilnl to ^o to a greater exper«r 
than nny o:her publisher. A l»ei|er return may Hi • • ...
scr-p-

l'ii' v lien oiliepu bliu press has pronnin- 
i e I (i'iiti:v's LAIJY'S BOOK at the ie id ol'tr.s 
}ITIII.|IC il Li'rrilure ol the couiilry and ho i- 
d-ti!ruinii-i| iti.it it sb.ill retain iu proud supt-ri 
only. Wish itiis view be bas chosen lor its 
conductors iwiiof the mo«l eminrnl leinale wri- 
lets i,t tins or any o|her country   Aim II ALB 
nnd MKS. SIOOURMKV «ssis*ieil monlbly by 
on^ ol no less at,dn y, .Miss LRKUIK.

In speaking of our Engravings, we bp;j lenve

iil |i|eii«ii)sj subject*, 
o| humour.

THE LITCRARY DEPARTMENT- 
IS placed under tbe superintendence of Mrs 
Sarah J. Halo and Mrs Lydia II. Sigourney 
two Indies so well known lo Ibe world, that t 
mention (heir nnme* in connection wilh any 
publication is al once a guarantee of its morali 
ly, virtuB, and utility. Of their capability u 
conduct the LADY'S BOOK, il is presume* 
no |n)r«on wi'l doubt, and Iho proprietor men 
lions wilh pleasure that no English or Amor 
can Magazine can publish in connexion will 
its literary Department two names «i celebrj 
ted in the world ol letters. Il will be remen. 
berrd (hat Miss Leslie contributes to each num 
ber.

A great iloil of curiosity is often express 
lo see tho Chirography of celebrated per*-.ins 
We shall endeavor so far as lies in our power 
to sriitify this Ipclini;, by giving Irom lime ti 
lime correct imitations ol llie mosl culebralei! 
Femi|« writers ol the dav.

OUK READING MATTER Is alo 
the same in quiirtiiy as anr innlar prodiiclio' 
probably a litilft in favour of Ibe B'*>U. Il 
would bo foolish nnd (nine to say that it contains 
mire, and the pioprielor is nol willing to con 

descend lo such means lor any supposed ad- 
vancemenl ol his interest. The p«pe* JM of Ihe 
finest quality for periodical uso. Ami the typo 
grnpliic.il execution bus long been a subject of 
conicralulation wilh thoie be..t acquainted wilh 
(hose matters.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL--One ad 
vantage ihe subscriber* of THIS work will 
liavo, is its enriy reception. It will he receiv 
ed nt ilia remotest Ciiies of ihe Union by the 
lir«l iliv ot the month of publication.

HUSINESS DEPARTMEN I'—The price 
ol 'publication is (hrre dnllara per annum—tlie 
money lo be (Mistlively received before a nuin- 

•r if «ent. No letters will bo taken from tho 
Post Office unless llie postage is paid. I'nlc'n 
|Misili\e orders are given al the lime of inbscrr 
tiing, the work is conlmueil after the fintjtir 
mil il nt (paid duriiif Ibe year, (lie pri: T 
ie incrersr«!to./nur dollars.

We sidl cmiiiniio I;, furnish WALTER 
SCOTT'S NOVELS complete and Iho LA 
DY'S HOOK one year, for ten dollar*

For the convenience of person* wishing to 
subscribe to any of the following publications— 
Graham's Maga/ine—Saturday Chronicle — 
Alexander's Weekly Mc«senger or Saturday 
Evening Post—they will be furnished with Ihe 
L.idy'.i Bonk, and any oftbese publicalions one 
ye.ir, ujion tbtt receipt of Five Dollars, postage 
paid.

A.ldrns, L. A.GODEY,
211 Cbesnul street Philadelphia. 

Janinry 5th, 1841.

The Union Tavern,

T llESitn8CfUBKnhavingrenieilthe.com>- 
modious and well established lavern Hand 

(formerly in the occupancy ol Mr. *j. "K 
DowellJ and having h«d lha same newly and 
comfortably fitted u.v. respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol the uublic.

00-Tl,e STABLES bel.»n e in KMo this cslab- 
IMI menl have been extended and put in com 
plete order, xml iho utmost care ol hor*c» will 
lie laken. , „ 

$>His CARRIAGES will be tn conllant 
ntlendiiiico «l tho Stenmbonl to convey pawen. 
gors to any purl ol Ihe Peninsula,

(T»-BOAUDEKS will be accommodated by 
the day. week, month, oryear, or. the mostaC 
coiiiiiioildling term*.

The public's nb'l. serv'l.
RKKSE MERRETT. 

E-islon. Dec. 17. 1H39

COACH, GIG, AND

Easlon Sf 

TIIK

nullimoi'e ^ticket,

reime he expected for the price paul lur sub-

Cash for Negroes.

locxil nilenhon In il.o following published in 
I isi Volume, viz. 

Vn:w OF
Sciii-vf.Kii.t, WATI-.R WOHKS. 
Tut: INDIAN M AID, 
THK PII.UHIM. 
HAPPY AS A Ktxn, 
Tin: DKATII or LVATII. 
With each of llie«e was published n Fashion- 

plute, conl imini; either tbr»e or lour figure* 
beautifully and lawfully colouied.

Universally pronounced nuperior lo nny olh 
er Magazine illustrations in Ihi* or uny otbe 
country. Beautifully an tliey undoubtedly are 
w<> |.ronoiincH without besitalion thai those f. 
Ibis ye.ir sb.ill be superior. The engraving 
slnll always t>a worili more than the price o 
subicriptinn. We do nol, as many ol our c n 
l8!Ti;H>rarie», who would scorn to tell » vurtia 
falsehood, piss off sacond Ir-inded plates as orig 
inal. O.H9 are undoubted y so, ami ihn desigr 
selected Iiy ouro-lves, ami they will be cunlin 
u«d throughout llie yuar.

GODEY'S BOOK bas been em<.h^licall 
termed TUB I,AOIK*' nATIO.NM. MAOA/.IMh 
as it is a receptacle for the contributions ol II 
ni ,«l celebrated FEM ALE W R1TEIIS O 
AMEKICA, mosl of whom ol any eiumen 
contribute to its pages.

In a lu'uro publication we will devote a c* 
Umn lo publishing Ihe names of our contril 
tors. It is loo long, except for a separate ad 
vertisement.

But lei ii he remembered, tint we never in 
>iny inktn»ce mention tho name of a contribu 
tor from whom he hive nol Ibe remotest id«i 
of procuring a contribution.—There are enough 
writer i in our country, and go-id ones too, who 
if Ihey are paid, will lurnuh matter sulficienl 
lor all our periodicals.

Twenty-onn volumes have already been is 
sued. Il i« usual lo announce that a small edi 
tion only will mi published. Contrary lo Ibis, 
the Proprietor of tho Lady's Book announces 
that he will publish an immense edition, with 
which ho hopes l:i supply all those who will fa 
vor him with orders,commencing with Ibe Jan 
uary number.

It will be seen by this advertisement llmt 
every efforl has been niada by the proprietor 
ot this witrk lo unke il superior to any other m 
America; »n>l ns

ANEW YEAR'S GIFT, the Lady '.Book 
is probably lha most prop-r that could be de 
sired for Lvlios, edited by Ibeir own »ox, am 
assisted, as Ihn editorial Detriment is, tiy p tc- 
tonal Embellishment!, il is posilivuly ihe par 
(our companion.

Tin-. Times aptly romnrki "thai a suhscrip 
lion to this work, would l>« a much more ac 
ceptable present to a fair friend during the com 
ing holiday season,limn nny of the gingerbreat 
annual* mada of Laura MaldiU poetry and d 
lull"! prose."

There arn otlior publications thnt ndvertls 
FASHION PLATHS The publisher nf the 
dy's Book withes it to be distinctly understiwv 
toil the principal Fashions in his work an co 
nred, awl in every number ; which is not tl 
cast wilh my other work published in thiscnun 
try: unless they nm colored thny ar»

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT— 
under the su]>ermiend«nc« of J. G. (.)abnrn 
than whom no person is more capable of dnin 
il justice

GENERAL FEATURES -Llleiatur 
Tales, Essays, Legends, Ronvmiiu Incidei 
in History, Extracts from Old Pouts, Review 

I' ;.'; Poetry, Femile EJucntion, Kmhellishmen 
Fashions Colored, Lace, Embroidery, F 
Similies, Music, &C. kc.

TB1HE highest rash prices will nt all limes 
«- l.e given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES that are Slaves lor lile and gooi! lilies.
My otlice is in fruit Street .between Sharp 

and Hmoard S'rects, and OPPOSITE to llie 
REPOSI TORY,—ivhere I or my Aj-ent can 
be seen'al all limes. All |ien>on« having Ne- 
groea (osell would do well lo see me before 
they dispose ol them, as I am always buying 
and forwarding to tlie New Orleans market. 

I will aUo receive and keep Negroes at twen 
ty five cents eacl., per day, and forward them 
to any Southern poll, nt tlie request of tbr 
nvrtor. My establishment is (urge, comforla 
ble nod airy, and nil abovo ground; and kept 

i complete order, with u large yard lor exer- 
cine; and is Ihe si routes! and omsl splendid 
budding ol Ihe kind in tho United Slates.

And as the character of my House and 
Yard is to completely established, tor strength, 
comfort and il-.-4nliness, »nd il being a place 
>vhfre I keep all my own that I will nol be 
irci'iii'lable Inr Ihe future, lor any cscnpe of 

ly kind Irom my I'sUldi-liment.
HOPE II SLATTER.

Baltimore, Jnn, 15, 1840. It

HAVING been put in complete order, ha" 
con),nt-r.ced her (rip*, and will continue 

o run rngularly throughout Ihe iea«on between 
vntoii and Baltimore, leaving Easton Point 

every Sunday morning al 9 o'clock, and (he 
lower end of DugJii's Whiirf, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the same hour, weather 
permitting. Passenger* will be accommoda 
ted al all limes in Ihe best manner, and every 
exertion made to insure their safely & comfort.

Tim subscriber has lately employed Mr, 
JAMES HOPKINS, at Kaslon Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, (where he has in gixul or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Caul. 
Rolierl Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
KOL & SONS, in Baltimore, as agents for 
tlie K4\e of Grain and nil other articles shipped 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Orders lor freight will be thankfully receiv 
ed and punctually attended to, either at the 
subscnl>er's oOica at Elision Point, or al llm 
Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas Ii. Dawson & 
Sons.

Tha commander of (he HARP, Capt. EA- 
TOM, is well and favorably known to the pub* 
lie a« a careful nnd skill'ull sailor, anil well 
qualified for the busincis in which he is enga 
ged. The Messrs. Unrrolls and llopkins nre 
too well known lo require any comment from 
me.

03-Pasi.ige and fare 82,00— Freight at the 
utuul prices.

The public's ob't serv'l.
JACOB W RIGHT.

Easton, Aug. 4, 1S40.—if

Harness Making.
THE subscribers return their grateful nc • 

kmvwiediceruenls to their friends, custom 
ers and the public generally, for the liberal 
pHlronge extended lo them in their line of bu- 
nt>Fi and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform them tlml they continue to inanu- 
lacluro every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neal- 
est and niosloleganlraanner.andou reasoi.ble 
terms,

They flatter themfelves that from their 
knowledge and experience in th« business, and 
from Ihcir determination to use none but the 
best materials, and employ the heat workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satisfaction to all who >uay honor them 
wi'li their custom.

They have now finished and ready Tor salt,
u l»rge assortment of

m the latest sly I. 
aiid lasbmnjsmonir them 
a beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CIIA- 
RIOTEES, BAROU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, &c. &c. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
both double and single, which they willdis- 
l>o§e of with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs anil lour-xvheeled 
work, which Ihey are anxious lo sell at the 
most reduced prices; and they would mosl ro 
spectfully invite the attention of (lie public to 
call and examine their assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done us 
heretofore, al Ihe shortest notice, in the best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
der* for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPK.INS. 

april 30,1839. (.G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* will be 

taken at Ihe different branches ol coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

T'he Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 
and Cenlinel and Times al Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
charge this office.

BLAGKSMIT11IKG-
THE subscriber again Inform* his custom 

ers and the public generally th»t he is still 
carying on the

MILLING
T il 1C subscriber having rented the Mill, 

situated in iheChnpel District, Bnil known 
as Loockerman's Mill, ii ready lo attend to all 
business in his line with euro nnd despatch.

From long experience in the husiiiem IIP 
ho|>e* to share n liberal portion of the public 
patronage. The Mill i» in eood order.

A. H. ROLLS. 
Jan 5 1841 —— If

N A M
O ffers hi* professional services to the citizen* 

of Miles River Neck. His residence is 
on Leeds' ('reek, mljoining Marengo. 

January 12, 1841—Ini

The subscriber returns hi* lhank* to hi* 
friends and customer* for tho liberal patronage 
he has received during the last year, and in 
forms them that be continues lo do a cash busi 
ness. He also notifies all person* who are in 
debted lo him local! and makoimmediate pay 
ment. HS he intends to close hi* books. 

Tho public's ob't serv'l,
THOMAS SYLVESTER. 

Jan 5lh, 1841—if

More Neiv Goods.
THE subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia and Hultiinore a full supply 
of Full Good', consisting of a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Woollen Goods 

PILOT Sf BEAVER CLOTHS,
Heavy ROOTS AND SHOES, upper and 
under Leather, Groceries, Hardware, Queens- 
ware, &c. &c. all of which they offer to their 
customers and the public on (he most pleasing 
term*, and respectfully mvile their early atten 
tion to the same.

POWELL& FIODEMAN.
Wye Landing, Oct. 6, 1840.
P. S.—On hand a general atsorlment ol 

Building Materials, &.C., with a ton of Grind* 
stones, assorted sizes, just received. P. & F

.PETERS'PILLS
THESE PILLS •renolonfer8mor,7T1 

ol doubtful utility. They l,.«! lln|
' a"l<l

a , "'i 1 ' 1 *- , Th*y ''" "
away troin the hundreds (hat are daily |.' 
ed upon the tide of experiment,.„,) ,{„„ ™* 
before the public a* high in reputation fe 
extensively employed in nil parisol theilni,"! 
Slate*, the Canada., Texad, Mexico tn , ^ 
Welt Indies, as any medicine thnt h.. 
been prepared for the relief of suffering *m 
They have been introduced wherever i, ' 
found possible to curry them; and Inert.'?" 
lew towns (hat.!» not contain some rem?**1 
ble evidences of their good effects '*»• 
• Tl '".y.n« v « no rival in curing and i,reT,n1 
ing Billious Fevers, Fever anil Acue it 
pepsin, Liver Complaints, Sick HB'.I L 
Jaundice, A»lhmo, Dro-.*y, Rheuinalism iip 
largemenl* of the Splf <.n, Piles, Cholic K" 
male Ob.lructions, Heait Burn 
tongue, Nausea, Distension of th« 

and Bowels, Incipient Dimrhsea 
Habitual Coslivenes*. Lose of Apii' 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and ,o ... _„ 
lorpor of the Bowel,, where a cathartic or .„ 
apenent is needed. They are exce 
mild in their o|ieralinn, producing 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

{•he efficacy of these pills j* so well known 
and ihe.r use m general, ihat further comrofn! 
i* considered unnecessary. u'"ra*nt

Prico per box SOcenl.nnd 25 cants ...i, 
box accompanied by full direclion*. '

T LISTOF AGENTS.

DISSOLUTION,
rB"Ml E co-partnership heretofore existing b»-

Jan. 19 1841. ly

SIIEUMAN'S

Cough Lozenges.
STOUNDING EVIDENCES OF TIIKIR

T «»"The Key. " *

CliA.RK.'S
OLD ESTAKLISIIEI) LUCKY OFFICE 

N . W. corner o I Haiti more 8t Cal vert sts.
(.I'NDKIl TUB Ml'HKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Pri/.es! Prizes'. Prizes!'. 

Dollars millions of Dollars!
—.Vny person or persons, through 

the UniledSulei, who miiy desireto 
ry their lui;k, eilherin the Maryland Slat 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olhe 
Slates, some one ol which are drawn daily— 
Ticket* I mm >* 1 tn$10, shnrcs in prnporlio 

—ara respectfully requested lo forward Ihei 
orders by mail (post paid) nr otherwise, en 
closing rash or prizo tickets which Will I 
thankfully received and executed by relur 
mail, wilh the same prompt attention as if on 
aersnnal application,& the result given (will i 
ftquct'ed) immediately after ihe draw ing.— 
t*U«se address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
nf Billlmnre <tni! Calvcrl streets, under I Uo 
Muslim. Doc. 4, 183S

HERE! HERE!.'
J IM. FAULKNER, IMS removed bis of. 

fice lo the old stand next door to Mr. Sal 
omon H.irroll's Tavern, where be may be 
found lo attend loiiny business in his line— 
viz: the settlement of Officers' Fees in his 
bands us Ute Deputy SlitT, Executions in hi* 
hnnds ni late Constable, and Town Taxes a* 
Collector, llo will also as heretofore attend 
o business as agent and private collector— 
rawing ol Deeds Mortgages, Bill« of $;ile, 
'ower ol AlUiriieys,lndeninresof Apprentices, 
)omU, Insolvent Petitions Leases,Agreements 

nnd oilier instruments of writing.—He again 
renews his obligation* to n uenerous public for 
he liberxl encouragement ho hns received— 

nnd dill hope* to merit a share ol their polron- 
ign. 

jin 5———tf

at his oh! st»nd at Honk town, where he Is 
r repared lo execute all kind ol work in his 
line of business. Thankltil for Ihe liberal 
share of patronage extended to him, he ros» 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself to use every exertion to, give 
general satis'aclion to all who may Itivor him 
with their work.

Htt is pre.xred lo execute all orders Dial 
m»y be entrusted 1° him. with i»u"".'.u«lity, 
ami at a reasonable charge.

Tho public'' obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

Doc 22—M
N. B.—Persons indebted lo the-subscriber 

will confer a particular favor by closing their 
accounts as curly a« practicable. Those whose 
accounts buve been standing for a year and 
upwanU will please pay p»rlk-ol«r attention to 
ibis request. E. McQu.iv.

JL tween ihe subscribers 
niiitual consent on Ihe 4lh

was dissolved 
inst Pe rsons

lebted to Ihe firm will please make payment 
to Theodore D. Valiant, whoi* auiho:ised to 
close the books of the co-partnership.

THEODORE D. VALIANT, 
HENRY T. ROBERTS. 

Jan 12th, 1811.

Tho subscriber will continue lo carry on the
TAILORING BUSINESS 

in all its branches at the old stand, on Wash* 
ington slieet, next door lo the Bank. He is 
prepared to execute work in n superior sly)**, 
and Halters himself (hat he can give satisfac 
tion to all who may favor him wilh (heir cus 
tom, H« receives the Fashions regulatly, 
and is prapared lo execute work with neatness 
and despatch.

THEODORE D. VALIANT;
Jan 12th, 1841,-.——— tf

, , . a .- fered with a distressing cough, pain in his right 
side, night sweats, and all the usual symptoms 
of consumption. He tried many popular rem 
edies, but all in vain. He consulted some of 
our most distinguished physicinns, and ihey 
told him he had consumption, and mint prepare 
lo die, as he could nut he cured. A friend ad 
vised him lo try Dr. Sherman's Cough L«.wn» 
ges, as they hod cured sevaral that had been 
given up He did so, and to the unspeakable 
joy of all his friends, he immediately began lo 
grow belter, and before he had laken four box 
es, was entirely cured; and he ii now again. 
through divine blessing, permitted to minister 
to lii« loving flock.

James Grant, No. 4 Ann street, cured of t 
most distressing cough in one day by a few 
dosei o* Sherman's Cough Lnxenges.

Mr. R. D. Kerup, of Newburgk, was cured 
of consumption, by three boxes of Sherman's 
Cough Lozenges, after suffering three yean, 
and trying several doctors, and every thing lie 
heard nf. Through the blessing oi God, he 
owes his lile lo them.

FRESH SUPPLY. 
SADDLETrilUNK

AM>

Harness Making.
JOHN B. RAY returns bis sincere thanks 

to tlie citizens of Talhot and Ihe adjoining 
counties lor Ihe liberal patronage they have 
bestowed upon him, and now most re*|tecllully 
informs thorn Ihat b« hns jusl returned from 
Baltimore, wilh a rnnplile nnd generalas»ort- 
mtnt of M ATE III ALS,suitable lor the man 
ufacture of

I'KUFKKTY
FOR S4/JE*

BY virtu* of authority derived from Talbol 
County court, silting a»n court of Equi 

ty, ( will *•<)) wo TUESDAY the 90th insi., al

THE PILOT.
T'HK subfcriber having received Ihn appoint- 

menl ol agent for Ibis v.ilutble Pnp«r for 
Talbol county, taken this method of informing 
the citi/ens thai Ihey have now an opporlunily 
of rcc«'vmtj their subscriptions either yearly or 
hall yearly, on Ibe follow ing terms. 

To ib« daily Pilot per annum 80 00 
•< Weekly Pilot per dn 2,60 

< Semi Weekly per dn 4.00 
here five subscribers at one post oflica unite, 

Ihey will receive five copies ol lh« 
weekly Pilot for 810.00 
nd five of lh* country for 15.00 
nd for a greater number at llie same rale, 

tar menu in all cases to hn made in advance, 
>r the price nl Ihe weekly will he 83.00 per 
nnumnndof the county live dollars por an- 
im. He solicits those who subscribed lor this 

)apcr heretofore and have nol complied with 
ie terms, lo coma forward and do no.

J. M. FAULKNER, 
Agent for Gen. DufTGreen 

Jnn 5 1341—Gtf

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c..

Farm for Sale.
Tho subscriber will dispose of 

Ihat well known farm called 
•LITTLE DOVER'on whivh 
lie now resides. It i* situate n- 

bout 3 miles Irom Easlon, and is convenient 
to water communication lo Baltimore or else 
where, being wilhin $ of a mile Irom the great 
Choplank. It contains about

227 ACRES
of Land, with u sufficiency of wood. It 
abound* wflh miirl easily obtained, and poss 
esses advantage* which render il a desirable 
purchase. •
The improvements are nm|de & in very good 

condition. The terms will be moderate.
Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 

lo call and view lor themselves.
The meadow lands attached to it are not 

inferior to any in the county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840.

ment of

and

Notice.
THE firm of Fitirhank Si Jefferson hiving 

declined business, hereby notify all per 
ons hnving cUims against the »«iil fn m,lo pre. 
nnt Hiti same on or before the 4lh IMarch next. 
All debts contracted subtequunt to iliit notice 
n the niiiio of said firm, will not be binding 

upon either pi-rly thereof.
PA1RB\ NK & J EFFER8ON. 

St. Michael*, Jan 12,1811.
N. II.—All persons duo, or having claims 

igainst the iM firm are requested to present 
he samu to Noah Jefferson lor settlement.

F. & J.

He baton hand a fine assortment ol SADDLE*, 
Biimi.Kft AND 11 AR:«K8«,suitable lor Coach- 
eel, Gig*, Bugies, Wagons and Carls—also, a 
(inn mock ol plated sleel and brass STIRUPS 
AND BITS, Valeces, Saddlebags and clothe* 
tags, Horse Brushe* and Currycombs, Trace 

and halter chain*, together wilh a goodassurl» 
T
Gig anil Switch Whips
general assortment ol every other 

article in his line, all ol which he will sell on 
Ihe most reasonable term* lor C ASIi and sin* 
cercly hope* hi* friends and Ihe public will 
give him an aarly call.

N. B.—Person* whose accounts are ol nx 
month* and longer Handing, will ohlije nie 
by sealing Ihe same as early as possible, a* I 
am much in wanl nf money.

Wanted a boy from 14 lo 10 year* of nge 
lo learn Ihe above business. One tlni can 
come well recommended will hear of,• good 
situation by applying lolhe subscrilsr

Nov 17—11

T llK subscriber respectlully informs the 
citizens of Caroline, Talbol nnd Dorches

ter counties, (hat his
CARDING MACHINE

ii now in complete repair, and that he is now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool, 
The prices for carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cents.

All ordert left »l Ibe dlore of Mr. J. W. 
Cheezum, in Easton; Mr. Isaac Dickson, Do 
ver Bridge, ol at the machine atUpper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will b« thankful 
ly received and punctually attended lo.

The Wool should be put in good order. — 
Having employed an experienced carder, he 
ollclls a share of public patronage.

JOHN BUACHAM.

the Court HnU**> door in the town of 
between the hour*of 10 o'clock A. M. am\ 4 
P. M., the farm or jilaulation of which John 
M. G. Em.irv died se.'aed; *ilualed on the main 
road leading from Easlot> IP Acres' Ferry, ami 
wilhin hall milo ol Ea«inr?v fo»»ls.ling of part 
of a tract nl land called 'HewmV pt*U of'En- 
largemenl,' purl of "Mecolhllita* A,ddjiliwn, 
and purl of "Chance Help" 1'untain.uvg thJ 
quantity of

388 ACRES
OF L A N D more or lens. This farm ha* *»r- 
era! good Wood Lot* attached lo it, making1 a 
sufficiency of wood Inr the use of the fnrm.— 
Possession to be given on the fill day ol Jan 
uary 1841.

Also a LOT in (he town nf Easlon, on Do 
ver si i ect, opposite Ihe dwelling of William W. 

containingatHiuta HALKACKK. 
ALSO,

The House and Lot,
I in* on Dover street, lha residence o 

the late John M. G. Emory, and 
at present occupied by Alri, Emory. There 
is a good large garden, and all necessary out 
buildings attached to Iho said dwelling bouse

The term* of sale prescribed by the decree 
are—one hundred dollars to be paid on Ihe day 
of gale, and the balance in lour equal instal 
ments, of six,twelve, eighteen and twenty four 
months from the day of sulo, to be secured by 
bond* and security to be approved by IbeTrus- 
lee, wilh interest thereon from IH any of sale.

Tim creditors ol John M. G. Emory ar« or 
dered (o flile. their claims witb the voucher* 
thereof in Ihe Clerks' office of Tulbol county 
court, within four months from Hie day of sale. 

J AM ESLI. MARTIN,
Dec 8—Oli Trustee. 
P. S.—Tho above dancrihad lands will be 

surveyed before the day of sale, and the num-

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Sleani-Boat Maryland,

Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co, 
|une 9 tf

Md.

JOB WORK
OF EVER Y DESCRIPTION,

l:\KCUTKn WITH NBATNKflM & DESPATCH

AT THIS OFFICE.

ATTORNEY JtT LAW,

HAS removed his reiklence to Ihe Easlern- 
Shorn ol Maryland, where he intends to 

pursue Ihe practice ol his profession. He will 
practice in the Courts of Talbol, Caroline and 
Dorchester, His office Ii opposite the Court- 
House, a few doors below the Easlon Hotel, 
and adjoining the office of the "Eastern-Shore 
Whig." wpt 22

ber of acres 
sale.

accurately slated at Ilid time of

The sale ef Ihe above property is postponed 
until further notice. Dec 9

W ILL leave Easton on every Wednesday 
nnd Saturday morning lor th« above 

plxc.es. and return Irom Baltimore every Tues 
day and Friday.

Passage lo Baltimore Including Fan, 00,00
To Annapolis 
09-N. B. All

do 82,50
at Ihn own»r. ri*k. 

LKM'L. G. TAVLOtt.

LLM KFO It 8ALE.
THE subscriber* •• agents for an extensive 

anil highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
Ihe Scbuylkill, offer lor ante any quantity nf 
LIME, d«liver»hl« on any of Ihe waters on 
Wye, and have now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked al 12}els 

bushel.
POWELL&FIBDEMAN. 

Wye Landiu^ July 7

2,000 Apple Trees
FOR SALE,

OF five yearn growth, and of «u|>erior quaU 
iiy, ol the following sorts: 
Bflllflower, 
Green flat Pippin, 
American Pippin, or Grindstone, 
Carl house, 
Winter Gnckson, 
English do 
Wine Sap, 
Maiden's 'Blush, 
New England Seek no Further, 
Cane Apple, 
Orange do 
Summer Poarmain, &c &c. 

Proper instructions given as to (he culture of 
the above trees.

For orders, terms, &c, apply al Merretl's

SIIEUMAN'S

Worm Lozenges.
I,4OO,OOO Boxes sold last year- 
Further eyjtkmce of their womlciful effects:
Capi. Coffin, of Nunlucket, consulted Dr. 

Shermnn.on account ol his son,eight yearsnkl 
He hnd been in a decline for nevernl month', 
amf atleaded by four Physicians who'cwm 
give him no relief. His symptoms werefam* 
ness, pallid hue, very offensive breath, dilluib* 
ed sleep, broken off by fright and screaming, 
headache, a distressing cough, itching of the 
nose through the day, and ol Ihe anus imvarili 
night, wilh slimy discharges from the bowels. 
Tho Doctor pronounced Ihe case one ol wor.ni 
and. tccommenced bis Worm Lozenges. Af- 
le* Ibe first do<e Ihe child ran to hi* pirenti, 
IrigHteaet) at the quantity nf worms thai csmo 
Irom liMt—he began lo mend al once., and he* 
fore he hn*t t»s*d one box, wa* entirely cured.

Benj. F. Gnmlspeed, 130 Sixth A venue, run 
always cured hr»f.Mildr*n ol worms, by Slifr- 
man'* Lozenges. He would not be without 
Ihem in his house on nny account.

The Rev. James TowMend's liltle girl.nina 
yours old, WHS Ki'vnn up ns incur ible, by !«"> 
imyiicifli.'*. She was fust wasting away, and 
WM so miVerahle, that death nlone wasV-nVeil 
to fo» relief. Three doses of Sherrnan'* Worm 
Lozenge* enlirei';' cured her.

Dr. Sterens, one "f Ihe mo*t ditfiaguisheil 
physician* in (his cocmlry, *ay* Shtrmanl 
Worm Lo7.en|je« are the «fc§l and best arti 
cle he knows of for destroying worms.

These Lozenge* are for salb1 by Thorns* ff. 
Dawson & Sons, Easlon., by Ma.'ster & Sauli- 
bury, Dcnton, and for v\\e, wholesale ami re 
tail at t!ie medical lozeneer ware hou«e. No. 
90, North sixth street, Philadelphia.

Jan l!)-ly ____________

THE subscriber respectfully snformi tli« 
public generally, that he hoi V»¥en tU« 

large and commodious brick w»«rn w W«lo"i 
formerly occupied by Mr. A. Gnlnln, »» 
he is prepared at all tune* to 
those who may favor him w ith their <

0».Hii table will he furnished wilh llwNU 
Ihe market can afford, and every allenlio* «i*> 
en to render traveller* and o'.her" corolortaM^

03-Hi* *table«are large and commodiow 
and he ha* employed a good anil attentive on-

r*. .
<&• Boarder* taken by th* day, week.monm 

or year, .
OCr-Hi* Hack* wiH regularly attend iw 

jloamboal nn the evening* ol her arrival, at» 
passengers can be conveyed to any part of IB 
Peninsula at short notice. ,

H is Rooms are ideasanl ard convenient, M* 
hi* Bar well supplied wilh choice Liqunr*. 

ISAAC BENJAMIN.
jan 19, 1841—-3w
lOIUton Uazoito please copy 3 week*.

lers.

per

Tavern, Easlon. 
Jan 5—tl CLARK &Co.
OcrTrees may ho transplanted al any lime 

before the last of March, provided the ground 
is not frozon.

BLANKS of every description tor sole it 
Ihil office.

Notice.
THE subscriber having been some lim« 

engaged in Ihe Manufacturing ol Pump*, 
has now commenced Ihe business in the town 
of Easton upon hit own footing, and hsving 
supplied himsell with the necessary tools soil 
fixtures therefor i* now prepared to make or 
repair Pumps, dig Well* and fix them in, •» 
Ihe besl workmanlike manner, and «|[ ! hi 
mosl reasonable terms. Any person* tfrshmK 
such jobs done, and feeling disposed to R've 
him a trial, will pleiise oommunicale Ib*" 
wishes either by vail or writing—all whit!)or 
ders shnll be punctually "Mended to.

Reference.—Messrs. Loveday Rosisll »"" 
Cheezum.

The public* ob'l. servant, '
JONH K. WOOD.
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